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TO

FROM

i* H. B. PLET

F.. J. Baumgi

SUBJECT: ...MkHHEff OVETIO ...

CONPTDENHAL INFORMANT.

-^^ndUm • DNITE^ba^jflS GOVERNMENT

DATE: February 23, JL950

UL INFORMATION CONTAINED

DATE,

The captioned confidential informant is presently-
testifying before the House Committee on Un-American Activities.
In a release to the press, the HCUA indicated 'that Cvetic had
stated that on November 11, 194,7, he personally met with Henry
Wallace and C*. B#- Baldwin in a hotel room in Pittsburgh* The
Director asked whether Cvetic had* given this information to the
Bureau.

The Director further asked how long Cvetic had been
furnishing information to the Bureau, either as a paid informant
or prior to the time we started paying him*

Inasmuch as the answer to either of the questions asked
by the Director were not readily available in the Bureau 1

. s files
I called SAC Thornton of the Uttsburgh Office at 3*05 Fdfr, '

* *

February 23, 1950, and asked him to furnish the Bureau with* the
requested information by teletype*

Mr* Thornton stated this would be done,

ACTIONS It is suggested that this memorandum be routed to
Supervisor C. B* Howard of the Internal Security Section.
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FBI/pItTSBURGH /^2-23-5oTto 8:25 PM EST RL

"DIRECTOR

VERY URGENT

ATTENTION F. J. BAUMGARDNER '<>*Jcn f, S*t *<
b7D

]RETEL CALL TO PITTSBURGH
(D . -

MATTHEW^VET I C, CNDI I i kciel. ohlu iu rnioBUKWi
today. Pittsburgh files reflect letter to bureau February twenty-
six, NINETEEN F0RTYTW0 CAPTIONED QUOTE MATTHEW CVETIC, CNDI UN-
QUOTE ADVISING CVETIC AN UNPAID CNDI. BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN
CONTACTED ABOUT ONCE A MONTH FOR YEAR PRIOR TO SAID LETTER* PITTS-
BURGH LETTER TO BUREAU FEBRUARY SIXTEEN- FO RTYTHRFF CAPTIONED
QUOTE MATTHEW CVETIC, CND l

| H uNQUOTE ADVISED CVETIC
HAD BEEN RECRUITED INTO CP ON FEBRUARY TWELVE, FORTYTHREE AND
REQUESTED AUTHORITY TO PAY HIM FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER WEEK. BULET
TO PITTSBURGH FEBRUARY TWENTYTWO, FORTYTHREE, AUTHORIZED SAID
PAYMENT. INFORMANT LAST PAID AND DISCONTINUED JANUARY TWENTY-
THREE, FIFTY. RE MEETING OF CVETIC, GEORGE WUCHINICH, C. B.
BALDWIN AND HENRY" WALLACE AT PITTSBURGH ON NOVEMBER 11, 1947,,
REFER TO PITTSBURGH LETTER TO BUREAU NOV EMBER TWENTYN1NE . FORTY-
S_EI£N, CAPTIONED QUOTE AMER I CAN _S LAV CONGRESS., IS-C, RA UNQUOTE, ,-

BUFILE ONE HUNDRED DASH FIVE SIX SIX SEVEN FOUR. FOR INFORMATION,'
CVETIC REFERRED TO THIS OFFICE BY THIRD DISTRICT CSC IN MARCH*
THIRTYNINE AS BEING ELIGIBLE FOR SENIOR TYPIST POSITION. CVEJTIC,
THEN EMPLOYED UNDER PENNSYLVANIA CIVIL SERVICE LAW AS INTERVIEWER
WITH PENNSYLVANIA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, NOT DEEMED SATISFACTORY
DUE TO UNAVAILABILITY AND LIMITATIONS OF HIS DESIRE TO WORK FOR

*5**0,, / THORNTON J r(tJi7(
yrTsfSr=!!!y'--

J8:30 PM OK FBI WASH DC

RECEIVED: /^2-23~5oTfc£y 9:23 PM

mmimmxiw&tyietiiNmsmf '

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminat
ou-t^sidfe the^Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

tb ill MA9k44r/*P^^Qtect the Bureau's coding systems >(d\\Ko u^kj ^v .

COMfIDtNTlAF
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TO

FROM

MR. H. B. FLETC:

MR. L. 1. IATJi

SUBJECT: 'mTTHMfCJTETIC

date: February* 23, 1950

Laddi

lA^

Supervisor [_ ] of the WO called at 3:50 P.M.*

"today and advised that Cvetic finished testifying before the HCU&
.approximately five minutes previously. I

"^said that the last
thing Cvetic did on the stand vras to turn over two suitcases full
of records in response -to a subpoena duces "tecum,/ These records were
of activities 6f thej^iierican Slav Congress, theWrogressive Party,
showing activities *m connection Td!th the American Slav Congress, ^P%-M
statements, cancelled checks, etc. of theJSlvil 'Rights Congress. ^ V&&r

Gandy_

[ ] said that as soon as the Agent lsho covered this
hearing returned to the office* he -will -have him prepare a summary of
the testimony of Cvetic . Additionally,, he^ said the 1BF0 "vrf.ll obtain a
copy of the complete transcript for submission to the Bureau just as

soon as one is available

•
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A paid undercover agent for the

FBI yesterday testified that Hen
'

.. Wallace privately solicited C?o:

rmnist party support for his Pre

Sential'bidJnTBlgl ^ \ „. ..

Matthew CveticfwhO. spied forJ ft

the FBI as a stpolpigeon organizer

among the commies for seven

yearsTSotd the, House.un-American^

SoTiyities committee -that 'he was

approached by Wallace and his

y^.#A<:*&

*\J
«A- Ok xfa

political manager, C. B. (Beanie)

Baldwin, o" "SOTiJ.1t J fliHr in

Pittsburgh hotel room. Cvetic was

accompanied by George W.uchi-

:nich, official of the American Slav

congress."which was described by.

Cvetic as' "Moscow-inspired and

directed.'/

DiscussediNew Party

Polled 4,000 Votes

' ' "How many votes did the P
gressive

v

party poll in west

Pennsylvania during the el

tion?*' asked committee- pouni^.

TFavenner. Cvetic said "about

4,000> I believe." He said abtiye

Communist membership ; ln ;„pe

Pittsburgh' :
industrialT area;-

, .
has;

fgfllPTTWnm 80 to"*B5o smcj

dV^u

, fivattrj ^aicl Wallace . and_Jlal

tfTdiscussed the setting-up
-

' A'new .^progressive^parffiL'
luestionea? us* at^ler

agup_q

es we coui

Jf-

deliver .'*; • _. .

-^ya-.inp- Chairman Walter (D) of

Pennsylvania asKedj£veUcUJWa>
lace and BaTdwin^iaorbemSajaa^
fHflf. vmi were Uommumsts."

'-^r^sRnmftihey were"the. wit-

ness*TepIiegri!^^

Cveticpoihted out that the WaV
lace people who arranged the con-

ference certainly knew he and
Wuchinich^were Reds because of

an expose the day before in a;

Pittsburgh newspaper. He added

that -when the Progressive party

was formally announced in Janu-

ary of 1948 "we took immediate

steps to get control of the party

mechanism." The Communist
party, he asserted, "had what* is

known as a political mission to

ca£Eg~£h£i»partyiine into the Pro-

gressiva party."

Page

&
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

J

f«

V< PURPOSE

THE DIRECTOR
J

MR. D. M. IADD

MA-TTHSrcVETIC, »

FORMER CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT
Bureau me 66-25«

. ^^^

DATE: February 24* 1950

rifcl**

l/l

Tolson_
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Mohr

Tele. Roon_
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To advise of the dates that Cvetic was utilized as a confidential candy.

infcxnaant and that he furnished the Pittsburgh Office a report concerning
his meeting Kith Heiiry^pillace and C» B ^JUBSldwin in Pittsburgh on November 11,

1947 # ^ '

^ —
ft

BACKGROUND

" In connection "with the attached news article- appearing in the Washington
"Times-?Hej,ald,t of February 23, 1950 concerning Cvetic ! s testimony before the
House Un-American Activities Committee about Being approached 1 by Henry Wallace
in Pittsburgh on November 11, 1947 for Communist Party support in the 1948"

Presidential elections, you inquired: ~"What were the dates Cvetic worked for
us either paid or nob?" and "Did Cvetic. ever report this incident to us?"

DETAILS

Pittsburgh by memorandum dated Ifebruary 26, 1942 advised the Bureau
of Cvetic ! s background and position and of the fact that he was famishing
confidential information concerning Communist activities in the Pittsburgh
area* Cvetic had been contacted.by the Pittsburgh Office on an average of*

once a month for approximately one year prior to' February 26 . 1942, » Cvetic
BTcame a paid JSTormant February l6, 1943 .and continued in such capacity,,
frntil January 23. 1950. C66-2542-3-39-84)

On November 12, 1947, Cvetic reported to the Pittsburgh Office that
he and George^fuchinich, Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress of
Western Pennsylvania, met with Henry Wallace and C. B # Baldwin on the morning
of November 11, 1947 in Pittsburgh. During this meeting, Cvetic reported that
Wallace evidenced interest in the possibilities of organising a Third Farty

\ movement in Western Pennsylvania and Wallace sought/the opinions of Cvetic
and Wuchinich as to the extent to which Western Pennsylvania Slavs would
participate in such a movement.

*

S&v.v!*

Attachment

CBH:esb

gSMKW 6
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Yfallace and Baldwin,* *who at that time -was National Executive
Vice Chairman of the Progressive Citizens of America (PCA), were in. Pittsburgh
where Wallace on the evening of November 10, 1947 addressed a mass meeting
held at the Syria Mosque under the, sponsorship of the Pittsburgh Chapter
of the PGA. The FCA was the organization which sponsored- the numerous
appearances throughout the United States .of Henry Wallace in preparation
for the formation of the Third Party (Progressive Party) . -The PCA was cited
by the California Joint Ikct-Finding Committee as a Cpmmunist front in its

1948 report to the Legislature.

The infoimation furnished by Cvetic concerning his meeting with
Wallace .and information reported by Cvetic concerning 1fellace T s speech at
the Syria Mosque on November 10,. 1947 were submitted to the Bureau by Pittsburgh
in a memorandum dated November 29r 1947 (100-56674-1016) This information
was subsequently set forth in reports relating to the investigations of the
PCA and George Wuchinich, who is a Key Figure in the Pittsburgh Office*
Copies of such reports have been furnished to the Department* (l00-346l26-r8$
100-338892-291)

ACTION

None*. For your information*

- 2 -
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Office M.em
t

^ $138^5 - uNiTErtt\ -^ wernment

// I
TO'. : Director, 1!BI DATE: 3/24/501^. a

"

/o • STRICTLY OOIvfl'IDBfe&I&I.
/^ f• « ' rr ' ' '

££ ' MJav*P

y. XR9*C : SAC, Pittsburgh REGISTERED M^n/lm..^, '

Vf V/SUBJECT: MTTHl#p?ETIC
'

|jv&. Tracy

(Y/ COIflDMTlAL INFORMANT MATTER
/
**• ifc*o"~

' . I Mr. Hfohr..

There are enclosed herewith for the Bureau' s information, Ss&tig le9""'"

and 1 editorial which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of 2/21/50; feasaJJcISS-

which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of 2/21/50; 1 artic|en3!{hj^h^

appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of 2/22/50; 3 articles which appeareg. in the""-

"Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of 2/22/50; 1 article which appeared in ta©-iEi££sbur

Post Gazette" of 2/22/50; 2 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press

of 8/23/50; 5 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of

2/23/50; 1 article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Post Gazette" of' 2/23/50;

and 2 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh »Post Gazette" of 2/24/50.

Enclosures

JPStELK •

'

,* / - . - -

67-2584-A • •

— J

/**-S7fiit0f-te/

<r£~
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Office Memorandum

-

T0 ._

"*7"
n. fietcher:

HOM : V. P. KEAT

SUBJECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

date: February 24, 1550

ETT.WOTTIC patb2s-2s&SAby'

Mr. Tol8on_

Vr. clegg

]ir. Glavln—
Ifr, Ladd

Mr. Nichols"

Hr, Kosen_^

l£r. Tracy

Hr, Egan

Mr; Gurnoa „

Mr. Harbo
.

Mr* Mohr

Mr. Pennington

l£r. Quiim Tanm

Tele, Room

kr. Nease

Hiss Holmes^

\ y^ Ml', nooop

Fatherfasch, who stated that henteaehes at Catholic University, >B8fcjt
me telephonically regarding MattJcvetic. He stated that Cvetic vB a.SS^contacted me telephonically regarding Mat#bvetic t He stated that Cvetic

used to attend one of his classes and thai lie had not seen him for several.,

years and was anxious to get in touch with him. Father Tasch spoke of Cvetic
as being an, FBI agent*

, , ,
I advised Father lasch that Cvetic ma not an FBI agent; that he was

;

here testifying before the House Committee on Un-American Activities and that we

.
iffere not in contact With him,. Father lasch stated he saw in the newspapers where

' 'Cvetic was under guard and that he thought that probably the FBI was keeping some

clieck on hk and that, therefore, he would be able to find out Cvetic' s address

:f^m- us. I informed Father Tasch that this was not correct and that he might desire

,

t'p .contact the HQUA for Cvetic's address*

J

VPKstlc
INDEXED • 32

/M'ln¥oq~

A m \t

t MAR 22 1950
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r SfA&DARD FO^M NO. 64

Office NLemomndum • united states government
#

TO :

FROM -
:

SUBJECT:

.MB.- LA. date: February 2&9 1950

MR, WINTSBBOjAi^

,, t

FOBMB 'confidential informant

Attached is a summary of Cvetic fs testimony
before the House Committee on Un-American Activities on
February 21 , 1950. ,

This is to advise that the Washington Field
Off ice has been instructed to obtain a transcript of
Qvetic f s testimony when it is made up. Upon receipt of
this transcript at the Bureau^ it will be reviewed and
analyzed in light of information appearing in the Burea
filjers.

Attachment
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*
i Mr. Tolson.

Mr. L2<ia.,
* ? ^^ jjf^ :

Mr. Ls<ia

Q$fo Mmmmdum • united stmes govj^sMKs^

TO

wfro:

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI date:

Guy Hottel, SAG, Washington Field

INFORMATION CONCERNINa j&L I^0R^TI
°^c tsiBD

'

MTTHEff CVETIC HBKBl^i 1^^^ 5@L2t

' Mr. Nichols .

TSS&Bfi

'DAW-

I Mr. Roeen ..1,

Febura|yjr.2^acylgg0.„

Mr. BerVo „.„_.

Mr. Mohr
i

Tele. Roobc
,

P Mr. N<*«3«

>Mfsn Grmdy .-_.

WHiWMkA.

CVETIC testified before the House Committee on Un-American Activities
commencing February 21, 1?5>0, concerning his Communist ^arty activities in
Western Pennsylvania. The following is a summary of CVETIC f s testimony. The
name spellings indicated below are for the most part phonetic.

FEBRUARY 21, 1950

CVETIC said that he was asked to volunteer for undercover work in
April 19Ul, and that he had been approached by an agent (did not indicate if
agent was an FBI agent or representing any particular governmental agency)
and asked to join the Communist Party. His first step was to make friends
with known or suspected Communist Party members in the United States Employment
Service in Pittsburgh. He furnished the names of members of the Communist
Party who were with USES.

SIDNEY HOROWITZ, Senior interviewer with USES
DOROTHY SLOAN
PAULINE JACOBS
ANDY NOVAK, who was instrumental in getting CVETIC into the
Communist Party

3URIE2nTLYCVETIC said he was recruited by ELIZABETH CURLEEfFLYNN and that his
membership card in the 'Communist party was signed by ANDY/ M)VAK. CVETIC said
he was first assigned to the Professional Branch of the Communist Party in
Pittsburgh. He named the following individuals who were also affiliated in
this branch.

100-0
JBV:ejb

STEVE DEVUNICK-
JACK' STROBLE
M. Y. STEINBERG
PAUL MORRISON ©Fmo
MARTIN KRASICH TnOTi
JACK and BARBARA- SHAW

SI,U

MIRGO MARKROVITCH
LEE KOGAN (Organizer for UE)
DOLLY GAINOR

coptes OTsm«**°m 4 1963

FEB 281950
31

76
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The Professional Branch p£ the Communist farty* in Pittsburgh
was* named the ±6m Pairi'e Trofessiohal Branch. C7ETr0 listed the* various "

Conmiuriist Groups, in and around EiitsibuEgh* mth which he. had: h^en affiliated

as fqllq-vrsV' _ ' /,
*'----

t . ;

"
.

A

Tom Paifie Group, member of Executl^e^0pirpittee -*_'"-*„'
Northside £roup-/ membej* of Executive Committee

. East "End- Groups member^ of Exec:utiye C6Jmaittee ,

- «

Lawrencevilie^<Jroup> brairph organizer"
'

- *.

*

CitfETiEC furnished ^the; names- of the Copaunist Party members affiliated

vrith thjese Yar^ious groups previously iftentionedi .

,.' "

Norths ide Group

* JOE ttBHEEir- -
" '

"

.JOffif DlfEMAR... ; •'

IfflEC LOVITT (aotw- .expelled) -."' •
.

,

•

'

JIM G03LS.QN .
•!

. ; - EDDIE. iAja . ' . . .
-

.-" "'DICK SQYHE ,.' . f 'i
.

• joe mzzi '. « :

HAMP GOLDEN
a ^ £

'

.? \ .
* *\ f? *-

East End; Group / - *

:V

-* .TJOI.T.Y .ffA^WOT?'- fHhai^tirmn^Vv *

Lav/renpeyille/Q&p#$
'*_***» > '. a. ,,

*

^ '-•>.'

• .
'•

.

' ILAETlN-HMaaSOiT.- ,4
"

-*
' .-.

-'

:

: / JOHN JENC& v.
*-_-*.-*-•-..;••_

'..'.v.-'

.. •- • • £p&p3$BACKER ^
'

J
:

«. *'V.

/ »
•'

iHA^IQHftt&Et COMMiSS.IOTjf OF TBE 'pOMHHrST
r

pWt''.
.

''' '. '"

' • ' ".'._ ',*
'

" OF.IWESTEmT'PEMrSHjVAHIA - ^- /

* - - \ CVETie ; stated that he >vas. a member of tha Nationality Gommission
of the Communist, Party

,

;
both on a national /and local .scale* He described the

Idea,! Qommis'sioh as being- made-up of va.rious. sections,, such;;as tjie -Croatian^'

Serbian,' Slovak, Jewish, and Polish, ;and'he speoi-fically named yar.idus Com-
munists .-who fa:ll into the sp various categories and viho^e duties were to. carry
the Communist

1 Party lane to the ^artxeuiar class of people they represent edA
Jlmpng thqse named by QYEffrC-are. the , following: *

-2^



TSPO 100-0 -

'
. .

- Croatian^

»*

**

IBAP'BOBIGH.
ARTHUR, BARTL '

'

STEVE IJHEKOyiCH ' '

.FRMK-TESDEiJ ',

EBO FISHER
%RY, SUMRAK
AEDT&. ana. STEVE DEVgNIfiH,

Serbian.

ME-LO iCAHJlA .. / : •".
.

'

, .
'. .GEORGE WCHI-NICH '"*.

,

'--
•'•

:
••'

•

•'..."'-.
. \

CHASLES WICK '

.

'

*•
' ....

TALTICH . - . ;• •

;
,..'...

<> * - -
-

* Slovak - .
* '

-
'
'

" .'
-
; 'GALVliT, BR.OQK .

,.' "'
-..' .' ...

"

'• -
"

"

J

" '

- '
- -

* * *
•

' '

, \

• ' CVEEIC 1 also 'furnisK.ed thd deites- /an& places, where ,tfre Ttfatiomiity

Commssfion !had; held me;e£irigs> ;

/J
*

. .

«'•
, , *

":'••*
,.

*

, American Slay. Congress ' **'.- v " \ ;
"'

'/
l

GVETIC Stated that in 1947 .he y/as, made Executive Secretary fcor-'

* this- organization, yri.th which he had/fteen, -.associated -since *i9£4>* wh;en .he; had *

been elected as delegate, :as determined by the mtiqnality Commission of .

. the .Communist Party* At that time,/he y/aS ^ meidbeir of ,t'h'e^UVS £•&,, CIO
Union member, and was a Opmrauni^t Party worker within that Uiiipn; fiVfiCIC

described meetings held planning the natibneil convent ion, of' the Anierican/Slav

Congress, in September* 1944..* These meetings* were held at' the- District. Gomh
t

* miinist 'Ea-irfcy. Office, -as well a^ the loca:! International Wpi?kers ..Order -pfMce.

I C7ET1C/ Mmed; sbme; twelve/ Communi si Party members who -aided - iii. preparation; for
. \: ;

this* conv.entlohi whdre\reso!utioiis>,,and; namfes;' of Cqmmtmist Party- members y/hp

v/ere to b:e officers;,, etc;., were determined./ iQVEEIQ ;said;* that -thes'a 'we,re

policy^ma.kirjg meetings an<d every ^ function. #£ the /conventibh for the American , t ;

Slav Cdngresi was in the hands/ of ^the Coimapiiist Party ^ CYETXC st^ed that.

within tlie office bf the Ajnericaii Slay Coapgress tol-s ^a Cbiiimunis^ Party member,

who dictated the. program* of tjie Congress, as handed down, from the- ITatibnaiity .

"Commission of th'^ COnmiqnist Party; ;

.***.-
.

:

, "
,

: \ . H

V . CYETI& mentioned Ithat lie* had *b?n s^sked b
;
y ROT I5JDS0& to^ y/itlidrayf \ .

as Executive Secretary of . the. Americak #
Sia,y .Cbngr^ss ;^o that 4E0R&E YflJCHTKIpE, .

/ --S-4
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;

K

-
.

Cpiipunist Party member, Vould be put -in his place, the reasoii feeing" that'

' TflJCHIHIOE,, whp was a veteran^ could carry on the^yprk within this, .organiza- -

tipn without, being- subject to attack •- 3$ was lat§r brought out 'By the

Committee that tAtCELHICH served with the OSS iii Yugoslavia; during; the last. N

- -yvar;i /
* * ""***.

tfcTHBR QEfiAEEZATIONg gqiCTROBLED Bigg .* >_
•CpinD3^ST"£ARTY IHliiSTBRN PEMSYLYAKEA,

CVETIC listed, the folloyjing "Cpminuai-st; controlled: organizations,::

Labor Press CoiranissiQn

America^ Committee for the Prptebtibn of the ^Foreign Born
International Workers Qrd<er

; / ' v
Civil Rights' Congress:

*
'

\
"

' *

Languages Pre.ss of Pittsburgh ^ - -
(

IiaBor Press
:
Commission :

— - :

pitffcfic, advised that he/ was a member of this organization and .". ^

that' it > had Been ,set. up by the Coinmunist Party to raise money for tlie;'Gommuhist

Party Sunday and. Daily W>rker, and tha,t this was * actually a,;Communist Party
-* organization, ratliea? than a front;. ° CYETlC furnished the names of 'Communist

Party -members 'active* in this grpupy among, whom were:i ,; ^

' BEH CAEBATCHERS;
'*

' ',
;

"-

,

"
'

. .
' .

'

, ;
*

,

« ' " '
* PAT CUSH Y <

<
' - -

'
'

.* V "
.

.'
•

"'

..TOM FIT&PATRICK /^ ''.''•*,
Hims;elf ;.

j
_

'
4

' '

American Copnitted Jfc&1?fr& Protect ion, of tfoe Foreign ffprn r > *-
. -.

CVETKT said ha !$as-a Member of \he!Nation'ar Board of this
organization, , The function ,of this 1 Committee: was. to, carry but, the legal • *

defense^ of Cpmmunisrt Par?ty/3paem^.ers;i; s^ch ¥as in deportation proceedings,, and,

OVETIQ furnished tl>e, example^ of GERHARD EI'StM^ case/ stating that the .

Committee* raised funds; for; the defence 'of^EISDER. -': CVEJIQ .
Aamfctf AEHI3R'

GREEN and M. £• STEtWBjSRQ; * ks dommtuiist j?a;rty ^embers.
?
of the ^ationai '

*

Board* - -*

:
'

v
* v ' *' J

**
*

.

* %/ '. *//'*-' "

-4-
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Internatidiigil 7?;drker£ Order :

- ' "GYETIC stated. ;thaft he. -was a
1 member of the-JWO, but *-iield no

k

*

official ppsitibju r CVKDIC^ stated ^tbat^H'e/imd.erstoodlthat the IWQ liad - \ /
Reserved funds in; tlij£

;

amount of
; ;

approximateiy $26^000^000.^ T&e IWQ aided,
the .Cbirimunist Party by-fcaking A.a^ge'pages in the/Communist: 3|arty publica-

.

,

tions, such 'as the Dail^^Wdrker. .C^ETIC stated that* the- IWO gives ins;ntano^
.
benefits ta Its, mejabers,. £nd: 'that Xfy operates- as &rfri&$rn$l order* Com- **'

inunist Party members' are- expepted^ to _ becbme- mpmber^.of l the IWO*.- , CYETIQ
then, named several- CoimauM^sts s yio^ y^re inekb^rs of the^iro> among' -whom *-* '

..

were* '
- „ * .

*

*'*"
'

*]
x

'; *'
v * '**;. *.'

*? -/ -
" '~ '*"

.
*'

.

'

V.

JOHN ZUSKAr: '•"* ' < -" '
v ,* T r

;
".:'- .\;.v,- ,

J.0HN JMrPDEEBOH

Qivil Rights Gpjagrefrs ; > * * „ \V V >
;

03/ET.Id--jst^bed he^adbeen a'membef of the Executive Committee^
This organization -was set up in- Western Pennsylvania, .subsequent to ^several
-meetings -called by the District Communist, pkrty- £>rgaMsation> which had
s.et" up, plan's for putting the ORG intQ< effebt.** CYETIC-\ patogd the various . \ /

secretaries of the J3RC,.' a.11 bf/y/hoiii^erer jstowri'to- be Co)iMmist Party members j

SPECIAL afKE&SIg PIECED pH CERTAIN
.

" "
; I;MDI¥IjyALS ,,BY;^6iffiCET,TEE

'

i.^/Q^EltC/mmed BOLE^tA^ SEBSET as ;a Cctaummi^
had . been active in^the Communist Party Natibnality* Commission! .The' Committer
pointed out that B(&ESLAYf GEBERT fled. too ;Poland * aboard the.Batbry,, August 16>
1947, .although as. early as February^ I933i-GEBERT' had been/the subject of \

deportation, proceedings. .
^

',.-''
;

"
'•

"
.

.
,2..

v Concerning TOM' FI^ZPATRICE > *iorit :CVETIC had d^acribe.d.as a/1
CAHHrunist; Party organizer in the ITniteA S^ectricfeLl Workers tjnion, the ^

Committee pointed; out that .FITZPATRlCIt had beenf before the -House Committee/*
on August I0> l;?49 r and -h,ad- refused' to ^answer whether he iwas..6r- -wS's- not u
Communist Party membefi .

'

< ;-' " *
!

'

,

^ : -r
t

- -

* .^."* '
:
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WQ ipc^o
(

- ...."
*

; /
'

_

:

.

- *

3. Considerable .ment46n was- rn.de of SfBVE NELSONS' aotititi^
-STEVE' NELSON presently .being the: Communist Party o^ganiz^ ih/Wqsternr:

'.

Pemsylv^ia.,,
; k

"'/'-' "." "
.

* ' / ;
.

" .
- -

was mentioned -as 'having ,attended-
f
a meeting in the; "Lincoln. Hot el' (city

-and state, not. known),, at.which: "GNffl10 -wag .presents and at; which'time. .,.

*

offered- the services of
| | to, aid -'the> cause "oj the Nationality

Commission of the
' Coiamunist , ffar$y>

] [

referred to. himself as k 'Communist^
exid those, present at . th;e' -meet ing.' as comrades.- £>VE£jC' named ;others, present.

iat the meeting., and indicated; that m^fk' NELS.ON, #16 wa's afso
; pra£ent, '

/
'

,

advis'ed
| |

at this t'i^e that he would vouch, for' .all persons^prese^tV v

- ; . /-
'*

;5i.' jrOSEPHVffiPliK-,. who was "n&med hy-tJ^TIC .as,C-hiii!man of the. -/-
,,

^er^oan.siaV'Spngr.ess. ahdVa
:
lgo„ai, Cf0.m^tinistVParty-memher^ appealed, in -f

'-'"'

I949 1

>befqre the Hous'e Committee hk T#i4^r:icah^^
mitt'e.e now joint's' .put that ^t the t-Siaevof ' .BU'DIAK^s. hearing 'he refused .

iita answer the/quest^ '-;/"
;

s
.

'

'b6 '

'b7C
- b7D

it), •%«$> February £2, 195.Q-

G7EOT .stated^
i /, ;

fe.st.ern Pennsylvania, which he laioxs, to be uhier/GQ^uhist Party influence.
.OTTfC^statei'that a Communist Party Political1

;?ommitteeVw^s, :
cVeat.ed. B|r

; '/ '<

the GomMuni;sVParty:t6- ca-rrj the: Gommuni^t Party l;ine intd'the'; progressive \

"

Party. ' The. Communist party.•o'rgahi'z.er in'lYestern Pehnsyiv^nia-,. BtpE MS0N-,'-
",

was made- head of this/ committee,." CWIQ a'dyised that^m^mhers
,

'Qf'the>C:6mr '

munist Party in,;ies^ern pehnsylvania were ;inst^u.eted tp jQin.
,

therPro4re.ssive"'
'

Party. C¥EHC testified 'that; there wsre\some ^000 members of the*P?9gres>"
'

siye Party in T/estern Penhsylvaiftav and that there .were'apgroDcimately 550 7

.

pommunist Party m6mhe
;

rs :
iti Western; Pennsylvania'.; He stated; that- W<actuaf

• count of the. Communist Party members is not now possible
r
siii.ce ;in^l9<$& -ail^

°

,
lists and membership; ;osi£fe fere o.rd;er>a^d«s.trQyel,..but he -stated nfEa^iurneo;'
his"; own records <oyer to.- the FBI-, and also. :stated' that 'he Md acted-as, a v

paid undercover agent for %he PB2. -Cf&nt nameci, among others, the follow- •,

ing officers of the Prfg!ess33^:.i .{Party ?as ;G6mmunist Party members i

'">

\/*' i '7--

~6-
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' '. "..•*-. • "
:

"*
- ALEX miGHW ''

• .

'-'!.:.
.

• *V *•' ^ ".-
.

-.*-""
PAtnL.&RiPFEN.'

x

/.. :
'

'."'"•' *.:,: *
.'

. GEQR&B YJJGHIlSlidH , > , ." .;•• ." " • * '
.

• -
'

"

CTElIC stated that .Various policies* of th<3, progressive Party
were discussed and formed at District Goiiununist' Party meetings and Functionary
^Opmmunist, Party meetings An Western Pennsylvania. He jstated that he had "been

in attendance at the.se meetings. >

* - ,

CVETiC described ;a meeting In ^HEMRY W&LLAQE ! s. hotel room at the,

Schenley Hotels Pittsburgh^ At v/hich CVETIG and &BEMJE MCHIIJICH discussed
"

with HENRY WALLACE and "BEAMY" Bi&OTfTlT t}ie potential number of Slav, vpt.es
,

that could be gotten for the' Progressive Pai-ty. CYES1G stated that at
that time both hmself and, TvTTCHIITiCH had been publicly exposed as Communists,
by the; Pittsburgh press.* and "bhat the local Progressive Party officers knew
them to be* Communists. The .conclusion reached, fromt this was thai;, bot'h .

J

WALLACE and Bi&DWIN .also* must* have known that- they werJa .Communists

«

CVETXC further named. JOE SARTISI^/and GEORGE KfCHOLS; as "Communist
Party members, both -of whom were- very active^ in the Progressive Party.'.

.
LAMKJAGE PRESS OF PITTSBURGH ' ' -

.

4

GVETIC .advised -fcfrat the Language Press
<
published C'pinmunist pub- -,

lications for the Croatian Press,, Slovak -Press-, aiid^hp Serbian Press e .for^

the benefit of these various c.ouns,el's under the Rationality .Coknission'i avid

that ail of these publications carried the Communist Party line, £he^I?ress *

also published annual calendars .and an almanao which' also, carried the -Com-

munist Party line. "-.**»*

GdtoPNtSE ?ARTY IWASIQft QF mB BASIC IffffiSTRIgS

Because of -the great steel ooncentr&tion ;in Western Pennsylrania;,,
0VETIC stated that -the Communist Party* Recognized the need ;£br

Jofgani zing:
among the steel unions dn Western Pennsylvania. Thus, the Communist Party
set up a Steel Commission within the Party which met' regularly to formulate
policies which could be carried into the Steel Mills,.. RCffi HEfDgOiFi, v/ho was :

-7-
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v
'
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-
"
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r^ "sTP ^ V " -*< *'"*^' "^ '

t. i*

«>

'
' -*:

'

*#-

....... Ji
-

^ * *-.. - *v **
-

. . -*,,
STEVE MEISON 1

? predecessor as Western- Pennsyivania, ^mmunist ?arty prganizer, '

"'

was irdtially head; of- this Cb'nmiissionj. which started cbnc^htraiifih.. on the
steel.mlls' in 19lj£. She steel concentration points were listed as follows:

,
Homestead*, Pennsylvania* Bradddck^ Pennsylvaniaf and IfcKe.espprt, Pennsylvania^ \

*

. all United .States Steel'Plants; plus the plants at ^wrencevilie, and the '
\

Jones and Laughlin Plant, This steel concentration program was initially *
- -/

hammered put In %9k$ at the National' Communist ^art'y 1 Convention, :

Q^IETIO^
recalled :a. Disirict Party meeting ig. 19U& 'air which time HENHT W^STM/'made* •

"

;
,

'

' a main report from
a
New; York stress iiig^th^ importance of Western. Pennsylvania

:

-. '\
as a £6cal point >to bring; the Wnited States' into Socialism, it^iwas brought
but at. this time that because of the concentration of; the basic industries '

iri ^esterh Pennsylvania, it is necessary -to first -bring Qommuiiism to these
basic industries^tq, promotef the advent of Socialising * ' "'!'..

.
this so\important u that it was bringing SlteWS-"NE^SOff in to Relieve ROJ ffln)S0Ni

• The ^NatiQhal-BoSrd ^Isp s4nt to, %stern> Pfen^lvania;,ANbr 0JND&' to work with '*
'

*

.

S^VE,:NELS6,K> An^.'0SDA: was made the steel .organizer -tinder STEVE KELSON* ^C^KPIG
- ^dyised" 'tlia^. OMDft:.

rdl«ttributed considerable literature among tire st^pl plants; \

through/the various reprfe^ebibativfs , in, the pljtnts, but that his rgppri&'ai >

the local Cpmmunist meetings, on recruiting ;at the st^el plants were no

t

: good> ,

*"

'

During;, an eighteen month period' npt more than twenty-five * new members' to the
^

Communist Party w^re^r^crulted 1

*, /^CraTiG>-;qubt^d one .3331 330LS'ON$*' fipimnuhist
:

*

- <

Party leader-in^"Wesfter^ Penteylvania,; aa"having;-saia, "I clonH sfe-how we
can have- :a successful revolution, without the control of basic ihdustryv^ \

'/ ; , C^T#iia^
GQHDEN, as organizer^ in the steel plants working under AKDY OJffilu: ,c;VETIC :

* ^upteci -Bi|L ^QOHDEKofts. stating, "If we can :mpve* Pittsburgh Tah inch^, we/:can
'. ^mpve the: country a ,iiile."

*

.

;

.
>

-*:/''"- *-" ' '

, \
'

*;
. CVETIG described his' activities a;s an- organiz.er^among .steel; porkers

f

V
iB 19^ at thfe CruQible St^^^ Pe^jrlvani^/ He advised;
tliat during a- three ;year period* possibly a tdtal '6f twenty-rtwo coinmriiiist **

- V
.
P^rty members were recruited ,at this particular mill.,, and stated' that at the -

vtime the numbefr of QDmmtinist ?arty members, at this i)a'rtictaar plaiifc reaphed *

twelve in number,, they were able to gain control of; the Union .consisting of
^800* members • \

"

;

. -
,

=.

5
-

v ,,. - . .
-

. ^

* 8'-;
;

*-.
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OVETIC- namedvh±a heifers, in organizing Communist ^arty jnemfcers^at
'

the steel mill ;as follpTO t,
'

"
- - . /

„.'•**-'*

.-'

*

EEE&NOR SACKER
*

: t

* * MIKE SAPNDEHS '
*

^ :•;..,. .
•

frniied ^leotrical. fqrfcers :Union '

*
; V/ :

• - '
'

:
'

'

- / pVETIC: stated he was- never '
,

union but that ;he had attended JDistric$ meetings b£ the Gdmmuhist ^arty
where the, ;United ELeptfical ^Workers Union^ was discuss ed5 . and he stated ^that
tR'^fqliowing Individuals were/ dispersed* around at the various electrical;-
^establishments in and about Mttsbprgh:; * '

, / ;

'-
'*

'";/,'''
-

1

- -. * ;tom!:fitzpatrick -.\ .
-,

'- -:' "-; ^ ',.. ^
-

/ ' TOlf QtJiINN •

•
.*-'"'•

'*
• •.

. s <'- ^ AEICE ROTH ,

-\
.

' • '

'
'

*
* "

'/* : -\\ " \.-"'
-

- MTtoERTS' -

"
•

'

.V -;" vv
, : ,

.-
:

,

^\i ' ^ ;T0M SITZPA'TRICK ^as
: described as the principal worker for .this'

Goim^ist Party among the* United. Electrical Workers"^ ahd^i^ATRlGK made

.

reports, as to $he; acc6mpU;shmentS; of^recruitings in th<=> 1f!res
s

tingh6use Plant, .-.*.
' : >

East^?ittsl)jargh« .

j
'/O

'

: '
.

*

]
'

,.
* '.»

*
* ^

"'

; \
'*

'V ;
; "

^

;

. -

./" /'
: \

^

;
, . The Committee- at -this* point Vroii'ght out that lOM.-Qltip,, August 11,

Itfi&i was alsp called as /sfitn^ss, be^ctfe ?Hotise^ Committee .and refused to .sinswei:

the Question as tb, whether he; was or wa's- not? a Commjonist E&rty Member,

:
:\ OVETIC wa^

by Ihim >at the time the subpoeria fqr Individuals. ,sifih;;Ks^itOT4^Gkta^ ftUINN
-.game 'to £Watten;&^ two- meetings-
were .called by 'STE^-3fflii3#i ' ;&# thesd;,m^tlngs^ Party membefs^ were asked
hpw to' answer the question, n£re;you/£ member of :the^Cpmuhi'st Party?^ ifaey
were .advised to. answer 'that, -on-the abasia of the- constitution they could :hot
.answer the, question, relj^g-c^ii^the fppit and fifth;/^mendmehts:, .Other *tibm .

,munist Party members' associated witbihe HEW wer& named"*ks LEO TURp'R
;

and
'CH&RIES KEWELU l\ *

/-,/"' '
; \ * ^

'

"
'

- - - - .
-

: ; \ : '

'

* 9-
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* " -"
* ctolQ name4* p^^

,

' .principal Communist Paj^ CVETi'C /then 'named -

«
,

*

vario^'prganisfer^ in^he-varioris ^counties >ctiye in- £he, coal industry^ but \.

' \stated that, the C6iBm^l>^rt^iad?. never T?e^nlvery ssicc,e;ssful in repniitingv
..among the tJnited mne Workers***,

.

-
, // V : -' c "\ ' : ^ \- - *

-Hotel and Restaurant Workerk Unionj- fefs$ern, Pennsylvania ;\ -
;
\ , / :_./ - /

•' *- CVETIG described a Communisti^rtjr cell which' exists in the "'"
«

; \
' major hotels in |>ittsburgh and is" also Responsible fcir, carrying into" the,

1 / Hints' pikntr / ;Wp±thsid^ section of ^ttsburgh,/the Communist £arty line* *

\

f

, ,

Jhemaitip^ *

JOE MNKIN ;(key organizer^ /-.
, * \ .,..•*"• *!

,• >

*> ':> • *< nkkmz&ris \ - ; v ' --^v* *
.'-.'

<

:*'
/ *

' */ * -''GEOttffi NICHOLS . -
, \ '

- /
;

,

,EDDl£ 1ANG '

- ^
,

r v '

. / . .,
'

/. ';

•/'.v :- ;- > Mt&owm. /'
• *. ,' *-*-, '-

•

.

' -

pi#;kdMP0&:
. ,

\/'*'' /'\a.- '. ,* •' * "; V';
-

'

Lafrpr Youth league- \ ,

" • ',
, , .; \. v

'

"
'-, .-. / ;/ V

• ^ Iri 19h9 C5BT3;G stated -he attended* a- mfeeting^of th£ -Qommurdst
,

j^rty ^Functionary at which ^imethe i^pprtahtfe of setting -upja youth league ;. .

fffak;discus^df It was- £oi^ of the ; ;. ;

DistHtft/;CQMui^st ?arty^. Western ,?ennsylv:ania.^ made -the statement 'that Hitler

won the youth in /Germany* to wage -a war,, and also something to the effect that
*

the yquth in Russia hid necessarily been wont over so a successful revolution, *

-could; be waged* As;a result^ the labor JJduth league was. set up with, ttie

'•policies, of that organization dictated from^ the District, Board <sf the Com-

munist ;?arty as well as the Katioml ,B6ard.> 'GVETIC- -named ..o^gSnize^s in\'youtfa

.' Tiork and persons i/?ho were active in youi;h work. He .stated the/yputh program ';

was^ completely cohti:6iled by the Cbnpiariist Party* -_
t

'

/ , ;

;"•"
* ••

'

ikPiyiDtJAiS- >HEG&EDED: BY QVETiq.AS ;GOMMJMISt -
.,;-'.

•
-'' '"

. "
; . PABTI'HIGH, GQMMKDr-MTffESTEIW 'EEMHSILVSiCflb"" '

'

,

*

*
"

. STEVE iHELSON (Cirganizer*) ,. f
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

'Office 3\

TO

FROM

Ufc GOVERNMENT

Mr., H# B. net

SUBJECT: MATTHE^BVETIC
9 ^

date: February 27, 1950

^v

-?

Tolson_

Ladd_

cioge

Olavln

Nichols

Mr, Edward Duggan, of the Central Office of Immigration and
Naturalization Service, in Washington, D» C*, telephonically contacted
Superviser John £* Foley, on February 24, 1950, to ask whether the Bureau
had any objection to his service interviewing the ahove individual with
a view toward utilizing" his services as an escpert witness* Mr« Duggan
pointed out that his service is very much in need of expert witnesses in*

deportation: proceedings and inasmuch as this individual apparently suits
the needs of MS in that field, he asked if the Bureau had any objection
to so utilizing him, Mr, Duggan pointed out that Ovetic has "been a memher
of the Communist Party for approximately seven years and was used in an
under cover capacity hy the,*Bureau* He has appeared "before the House
Committee on Un-American Activities recently* Mr* Duggan desired an
expeditious reply in view of ' the fact that he, or some other representative
of his service, desires to interview Cvetic immediately "before his return
to his home

*
'

BBCOMMBHDAglOTO

This memorandum he routed to Mr, Baumgardner for appropriate reply*

JIftejj

Tracy_

.Harbo_

Mohr

Hoa«r_

Qen<ly_

\ February 28, 10$0

ADDENDUM:

The Commissioner, INS was advised by Bulet of January' 18, 19f>0,

Bufile I0p-6l3lli-l62, that Cvetic was available for interview and it was

suggested that he be interviewed immediately. ' n
G, E. Irwin <M

£> A \/

RECORDED 59
p^gf*y^^%^r$y;

' mar> 1 -13§

34

56 MAR
,
Bt-93
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*

^

PittsTnirgh Press

Pittsburgh Courier ,

..".'

Post-ffazjSette . -.
~ '

.*>* '

*^
,><v*

,/riJf.

Elei

to' iSa line tof activity; .according tb^testoony*Wednesday "in?Wasl^gte&
befqj e, the; House Un-American Activities- commit^e. ' *

f-:-
>:'t.'*.-)

Slat^hew/Cvetic, Pittsburgh -msikance.' man, said"
f

%ed^^^-6he;dp
12 'si ecialfets *which 3he 'GommunisJ ]l ^~^ ""*"-* ' ."

"•- "'' *

Paris:, use&lBL western- ;fennsylya-
nia, ^wfjere^teday tfier^are- 550'

mem^rs :
;.as against abiput -800 in

: #v*^ *#:.> *N

der ;the;-*dfreciioii of^Steye'^lson,

wHb;^jmowif ''as'the*
* Cfipmifiist

" l^eEc^^^ieid^, /;^ Jl'
v

I stS' 'tfolnecfc'. $»* "(ttommtShist

,|(an(l?^ked'''filfesett 'u£|!jin

JCommunisfe
;

councils* ; 'in . western-

Pe^yivja&a^wnildtrepbrling.t& ttife

Just^c^^par^mehi;// ,j
; * V */***'.

"' r£fc£ti;- ^^the/* cbmndit^e*: thai;

Jaci *Sar>isI?y4o; the *J^plant* at;

¥

; B4t^;Cv.etfc ; tqld\d&e .^rommitfee;
;^m ^l^^a&ick' af* Westuighouse

In " Pit^6"urgli'{ was^cohsiderie^f -^jtie

putsj^il$g!.$^
'T^V/at^^ori' 'aMongr^th^vJlec^tB'bai

.worker^;,;;;Others' were;-Tom' <%inn,"

Alice Roth;] Nate\*iUtferts< atid;|ptey'e

HbsneViridvetfc' Heclareat ^ " *

;
; THg%£vJJTNESS , also* tol$ the;

^mnStfeee;vthat ( I^,Siirrjer;« o£-

ganiaer^for
4
BistrictoSr ofvtrfer'JJE;'

and 0t&l^r;NeweIl, -international

representeUve tof^DistrictRafts' '**£%

^E le^ogressiye Par^«isVih^vest-
ern] Pen^rvania, , controlled' tiy;.jhe

Qoe imjm^,
:
^riy;^^Cyet|fe^a4deS» -

J-
AjS. ttemmiinlste.ih'westgrn^enn*

rsyivkffi^a&.^me'^^

r.

V? JS^t 5

, i^^.^r^frfi startt^affsagsassaai^^^^^.^.M^^^jJMi^a 1



FBI Scores Again

I'
fMatthew^ Cvetie's- story

v
is another

ili^stefantastic' chapter in thi^stxiiggle *

jainsf Communiim* in this , countiy,

ejisf 'another central character in the
Bfs^dramatie principle of. fighting

^OTth fire. , .
^*

yfor nine years Mr. Cvetic (that's

pronounced Sa-vet-tick) posed success- ,

fplly as a Communist, so successfully

tha%he* became pne of the Party lead- /
^western Pennsylvania.

But for the same nine^ ypars, he^X
painstakingly gatherejd information fpr' ]

th^PBI against /this ftiig^w4"o\jseefe M
i)#-overthfo^v . ^

,

"
;

ther-Conmmu^^JP^y; *j|yp^df dhce-

again-that the FBI has npt,b'een asKep*
ta\the-.ddnger in qur mi^si ^ ' ¥
% Ji is" also proof: of the; scope of sub-

- *vVrsiy^ activities against our govern-

v wi)rk^.as they
x
spread [.confusion ' a£d

j^aBotage among- us;
'*" ;

'

'' '

'.V

r

;.' ;il& Cvetic-story undoubtedly Has
hit th| Goinmunist Party-hard. * WW
^lse has the tfSl; placed<m

:
their?inid^8|

^hatipther "insiders"
;

arer really mx
purfjsife? -

' ^
f
- ;\<r'

/-'"', *"'

*\||.

^. I- .Their consternatipn and' fear sulkm just fine.
. W£ iidp^ it dnyes Ip*

/ ^o^rades^right,out of theif,queer little

minds// •

"*»~
/ ' * ,

"

'*"•
i /i. r

- 1- -
, j; - L

£

PittsMr&h Pres s- -.

Pittsburgh Courier
,

.

rost-Ga'zjiette '

.

Sua-Selegraph,.

EftE/D'SfaTctf

E2 "" '"- |4 ' ^'^^^^^^I l^^^^wjg^^J3awwtJwv^!<i

mflifeh&fcUfraCTM



Pittsburgh Press .. Uf^"
Pittsburgh Courier.
Post-GazjSette ,.. . T |

Svia-Telesrasilx^^..L.

/̂ _3 72 9-^9- /3S~

Check Stubs? Among*!

(80 Rounds of Data

.

\

\

' ^
* i

* * ' jr "ft

: CKJOAK AJTO DAGGER^,
^ :< ..*,,'

.
:* *-. ' P£se

jl5aily Worker .'admits £vetic .

.
v. was.FBI man.; ;,. ; . .\ ,

.

,\ .11

FBI 'boss, 'gets pat^ on , tfack *

ironi' public * . 1 .% ; . .... til

,

'

+ ^ iPihlwfe on ,Page 2U1. \

.
^ * /By; TONY SIVpTH

.PressvWashingtoii Correspondent

f
|nen|stii^ ijirfie^^

'$fousp< :s^f?MMfers^ r\ \ , v * j

H.e^ ;a^ead]f>. 'Mas . naifred
'piiblicly ^mpre^&an/120 Western

^jfif&^i^s,&^|d^|re|sIonal h|lr-

< ,ihgSi ' *

*

y

;

**'>
1*

.'

- fiv ,*
1

k (

'
'

J J- .

U: ^ffi^esbiafef^Vi^rf'd; , j
lawyjfcs,

cl&jetedft^emselv^-Mth* tn'e ffor-

-m a;* EBI^un'de^^^^
^stj t. *Ke'veqntehts, of ' tvvb large
'SU ic^estl^MtS vbyetfd;' ' dum^d
^^^TJn^e'r^an' Activities
^G6#mil^e^ close of
1

Tyester&ay's::publ'fShearing* i
'«

,

*

next'Week^ 1

.
'.:*>;'

:
- - ^VXN' < tf

; i

a; GQjjgml^Q ;tmemb^S§#ffd: .the

^plurhinpUsv Janjdi ^extehsive^ 4<thkt

{kjtmdpM? ^ariicularWt'^cW

Mp^ffle^,^tHe^iteerlcanV;-Siav
dfn^ess^r^r^v^
MKes^eVM^pelcrlfi^

»flgwgafcw^i#iii»^>fiii^^y^^

3

aencan^v^ay'^IConga^ss,-^^

^ fee.maferial^ ffeEfis^Sgigo^

lestifie£liia? a£ ffl;1$8a0$^

^un%Part^^V^^$%^^ft
j'^The, .checfc^ stUtsHa^pea

ar ;
believed ^o^T.e^resen^^r-^

did l^c(mjxibuti5^^^^grRraB|
fr rit, '•iBw^^S^^^m

S vA'number oS^|on^es|^|^||

Contributors);^%;xapngi^[jm^

less
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DAS*'

Al***

JtfjSj***^

^.-vr,^=aMy,rt^n t <F?j*T*-MK^yTtTT

i

200 More

Spy Hunters Given'

> 8& Pounds of Data

fObjitiniied from Pagt OneJ

.tan le of; the documents to the

Cojamuriiat leaders ;y/ah 'drawn

froni T&r* Cvetic's sworn' asser-

tion^these meji several times or-.

defcecMii'm to destroy the records.'

/The latesfe order came- juW a
short time ago- from William Al-

bertsoh, districtsecretary fof the

Communist Party, -Mr. Cgetic

saidv $e explained the -orders-

'were* relayed? irom^ Albertson)*io

-iijm by ,Milb; Matriula^He. [quoted

Mamula as saying r
^ "Bill Albertson says to, ,

get
those records to hell out and
burn theni -before the FBI or
some' .other .Government jnve's-

tigators;.pJck them" up." -

jOyetic Stalled

To^naKeVit.lqok right^ttie
;
wit-

ne;^^afti;'lie^stalled:i6r *a nurii-

beH
:
o£«weeks;- ' j+1 .<,-/*.„ y

." drigihailjr; the documents;were
:keM (at jt#e^American-Slav Cijjf*
v

gr|§§ Jhea'dq'uaftbrs. ' Wnen t^at
Icldsedi^ IVTr. -Cvetic testified, they
were ?moyed^to 9434I4berty Ave.
in Pittsburgh, where he said Mam-

(ull^ujis,.a' travel agency. Tfiht's
where^hengot them, the wit! essmm&& p

- '
'* ,;

t
*"

'M^eyeil^ .pleaded for fufpo-
ofler3tion-M' the various ;anti-

GMmiihistfgroups ;inlabbr^ ifan*
ajem^nf^ ^agriculture; ddVern*,-

i^fent aM^Gqngress to, carry on
,thg?>fight^*.f ; .v >; ,

.*

.befs get -f^.'SSWMS^Bb

fell tHfe..fcSlfitoTjSg^^Sfe

DAsaa-ijfefi pa&4 /? oaL'j^ i £
Pittslmr&h Press., "
Pittsburgh Courier.

Post-Gaspette .^^
Sua^elegraph,

TTWW»

hf*"

^-^.z^^mzz SB



^L***'fopiiiii Papers Launch
^ttiflck q# Cvetic

-^*?^ "^3«r-Steyte_ Orcein' Ogens Campaign.
Former FBI Undercover Mart! Expected V

w4 ^e^r°:Co^uh¥ Slavic newspapers published oh the Njrtii

*g**T$ launched their, expected- attack on^.Matt ^etic,:|heFBI Informant. wl*p exposed them as Jted tools. *
"

«F .

Uc^v^^ agaWfcr. Cvltic;was flred
v by 'JNarpdni Glasnik"'^ —- - --^ •

,?#? '

Gfepple^ Vojce),,' a
t Croatian- - - a *

* *'**'

language daily;; printed .at 1916
East Sti ,

*W '> *"

, ;
* :

v
' '

f

- Mr. Cyeticttofotthe House TJn-
American Activities Co^nmittee
this sprint

9

sh6j^ is controlled' out-
right, by the; Cofemimist';E"arty;

,
gwo 'otKeg^aper^Bigf^iSvalE-
vNarmlne^ ;Noviny'V

: ^eopieis

Cvetic, a * "false patriot? an* £
*Jraitor" because lie worked .fprj

"aVelpublisfie* t^eref

it * Branded 'Judas'

^?6Si;:cKtirman: 4d&1ft§^i&j
munlstParty her^jn/whW Mr7

- t"4P$ P3"**' *>*' Matt jCvetlc
OT; fe*e* same as. lor stoop

Sg^-fiL^ Nan>drii Glasnife

13&^% vj^est wo?dMoiowh to
'W^sSWican worker aritffb all:

^3?;^^ye& demp^racy.; '^ '
>

* i& JWiining Hysteria'r T

•ASP] *?es not mafte^inuch, di£

T^Sfecambruig,Mjia^evWry
f$&Vffl?t, -fte American' 'people

SSRS*^ ^at our oemoc!

?
a^3H'a?^la*a *y tHe.whin-
^;flystena pf anti-Communistic
canipaignihl:.^ /*__; /

m -^ "-

, Sftg;statemetea^nai7pri^ 3vir;

ms'.Government to' gelrihegoods'
on the Comrnies he*re. Vi

^ /
K

;
:

fi^'. Jiis\testimony,, Wr. Cvetic.
listed Leo.s Fischer asj* current
editor of Narodnf Gaaspife.'.* He
declared Fischer also is £ mem-
ber v of the ,CdihfiftmIst' Party's
Nationality Comniissiori, . wh'ich^
*e said, directs" the 'infiltration- of
foreign groups throughout the
JJ.s ,S. 1 * **** l

,

Others, Cveflc Name^X -
f

* *

= ©tfierg connecteti.. wife ihe|
North .^ide papers whdin^, Mr!
Pyetic ^anied as ''khqwn#6m-*
munistsl' included Mry Smnfakj
Arthur 5Barti; Balsy Lolich|Nick
Baltich,;, Calvin; BrobkV#eve
Mirkovich, ;Jolih' .Rusinj. «efen
Vrabel, pharles Vuicb, '^oh^Sus-
kar,;.' Anthony , Miriericihi iflSSne
Sushjar rnid:\John;

rVidmar^> >
\,In its, vifriplic' attack' bPriyfr
Cvetic.. -TMarhHriil in*Yr>**iU.«tf~tj

i.lt; also' asjsa^le^d .GQimty Court
>Tudge" Blair-F:; GuriWif JSef&re
.whom Mr.vpyetic Ms1b %

r
tefafied

at a secret hearing earHeJ' this
month, and ex-CpngresspnianjJohn
McDpweU of Wilkirisburgllbrlce
a member, of ther House spy-
hunting 'erawrtf-'*.. .

...'-*
v

- ; f**'

Pittslnir^li Press .
t^—

Pittsljurgh Courier
r

fost-Gazj5ette
Sun^gelQaranh

is

W?^^^^^A>»1^™



Qf|t&& Revealed; -.

Jrt ^New Group *J

jFrofi'JPress #a$7n*7ifir£o?^ 5tiredj

ASHINGTON, Fehi.'r.

Testi^pjiy^yeh by Mattf Sveti'c,

ex-^BJ informahly to 'the* House
Umjmetfcaii Activities/Commit-
tee*/-shpw^ -he; identified

146 ;persphs~ as/^kriqwii; Coinmu-

nis,ts^ connected with"\&e
J

^arty*s

''apparatus" ui Pittsburgh.V

^faong ^b?er3escrlbed^ by Sir.

Cveflcvas ""known- Communists"
whpse/hahies/have .not-been'pub-

lished previously in' ,,1We^ Press

wer.ei fh£*following: ;, ,
.

«

- .

;
3tfai?3* 3brichr apparently a" rel-

a'tiyej-bf• Frahk,;who" is<iacuigtde-
ppiAa|:i6n

s
as an, undesirable .aliens

* ^ou^Bqr^^wHo^.iCveyc|ays
emplpysjHa^bld (Sonny) Orlick,
Pommuffist^duth*leader inVflittS*

burgh/: f y V.V " , 'Vv \ |^^?
Steve-Loyeri,-fprmeriy^wii^;tHe

Slav .papers- .pUblishedl oiKthe

siavia>^
f

\* ,\
Anrie Traven; identified* as a

leq^er- in": nationality^circles,
61m Bostjancich. \. l ^

[artih CetiriskL * *

.yrom Landjjr;, -

'ack Lenct*' \ ,

K

; Yardish (no first name listecf),

.W/hom' Mr.; Gvetic described, aa^'
Canadian . Communist active jln
Qroatian .circles around, Pi]ls-

burgHV' ' '" V
'

•*

' ^ ;

|f

DM®

PAKffiZfeg PA6g 7 COL'JJH; O
PittsTjur^h Press

,

J*****

Pittsburgh Cnuriai»

rost-Gazjtette
''

/^ .37£<iLO
C
f- SZ£-

ENCUtoUftfi

£? e^1^^^^
wa^finaBWfi



f>

^^IW ?F9°MMM: PATA-MattbgWCVetic (stld-
>-"•? |!ah —

'
^"rtderfco^er-.nricini-, -|p the CotrimunisJ Pprt#on

^inejyedrs; yesterdqy>bu/id: uJftte fi?st\'phase6f;

Hiyte^f-,.
rtdnHefore the 'HoUtfe"lJn-ArT*!^nr^livm^'C6rrwrtitSfe.' -'

-;H.e then/furhed 80-pourids of|recdrd>'ovef. to Chbfcmdrv

"

_£rpp9?; Easton. Qempcrat, for ifbrtfref investigation:;.
"'" ''

ssSskk

PittsTmr&h Press.,

Pittsburgh Courier^
rost~Gaz£ette ,. , ;

aun^Iele^raiah

ENCloSURI

37 3-fdf*~ /*>£

KSlFwfertfeaa L4riii HtlfWWM



Ll^

PAgBJffifiPASiS /fl G0JL3& : ^
Pittslnir^li Press ,W^"
Pittsburgh- Courier^
rost-Gaz/Jette . . .

Sun-gelearaoh

denials they ^are^G&hmunists or
?eagning

, K|Ji;beeivgiven two of*
fleers of the* hotel union- here.' .

'aSS. 7»l--^ fe Business.
.Agent Ni k^azari' and Employ-
ment Ma] lager George ' Nichols
3W? A*o$ 1 John Kenny, president

. 5othwere;ideritified beforetthe,
House /UnrAmerfcah^ Activities
.Committee -;as^/CommunistsYby
^att'eyeticr^Brun'dercover Aan
5» thfgartyior nine' years'. '

,

'

; Monday Deadline 1

"

£;.Mfc Kenny said he laid down$e\Jaw to the t\yb, at a. meeting
of the union's 25-member board
01 officers. .'.'" }-

liJ^fy ^aVe beei* given, until

*£?*$&.&$$, tf mite, what
jhey^aiir to-do.^Cheh; 'the',-local*

1

vyiU nominate" officers "for "the
coming year; \ y .

i;"I? Lazari and- Echols refuse
to accede to jthe-'board's'' wishes/'
Mr. -Kenny declared, /''tfli refuse
,t& accegf thelr^riames- to they
are. nominated;'*' Or;" * >*' * '

'
;

. ;
*

' ^flecMon>on-U]todiij
j

*

t

?"
: Mr. Keruiy,; &ai% that f'tkti tate-
itient these/men* ate connected
VM. ^4?^veNP:k^Qyement
caste serious reflectfbb-^n the

,6500 menibers^".^ \' - '.

< 'Most .of ytiiel m$fcbQYs oi the
;™*^«\3£aW- officers; he
ppinted out,,* '('are Soman &atho-
^cs,;l^e;m^self^:^

^^&Wfcffi''M$PJ*& i

that &
third^ -Lqcal $37: ^membfr-^Joe-
Manldnpatsp; was ^namedV as a
;parft of the t?ominunist: apparatM
;hereby"Mf. CyeScVT '.' ^ + '

.'.

-,

:
•But^Man^Mr./Kenhy saici/

W^BQ/f|fifejn *flte'union ^aiid

&\$n^"a* prpba'flbnary employe
of "oij&o£ tHerDpwh'tpwn/lic tels?'-

/Petitip^ Circulated;
'

;£oihmumst
J

a^'davife; '

;as- vr&
;.CLUired;;by the -^a!tHartle¥r

Iiaw;
&b£ use b£the services bf5the Na-
jtipnalVLabprJR&aa6ns:3oafd.*V - -

j#~# - 37jl y- ^ ?-/*o51



Pittslsutfgh Press,.

Pittsburgh. Courier^

fost-Gaz^ette

%
Af least, i£s official witl^tKe

Communist; Part|>, iThe Paries

official organ, The. Dlaily Worker
says hq was ah FBLmari. , v \

^The Daily V(ovkevti
^however,

^doesn't/use language 'quite thai

. polite, it calls Mr.. Cvetic,Mn
"the usual

m
Communist lirigo-^a

' "stpolpigebh.;" '.',,"
'

".v'v. Secpiid VerUica&n
. yjerificatiori

;
pf, iSr^ ,£veti£s

story* by ,tiie Communist, paper
•y?as the second to'-come- from;

official. Communist sourcesV'The
r first jcame from Steve ;igplspgg
v

,Westferi JPennsyXyaiiia. ,.;5faTr^
chairman/ wh^^aid>he'had kriov^n

for 'ijle past sixjtnontlis that 3yBrr

CVetic was,working 'for the FBI;
The FBI

1

hasn!t -comhierited,; t :

, The. Daily Worker", .in a. story
published yesterdayVch^ged; that,

tKe\,Washiii|ftqn" he*arm'gs,
;
in

w^ll^fMr; ;Cv^{c;testified 'before

; th§i*Jtfpuge^^^ ^Actfvi-.

ties^ '<5omfriitt|e
:

^ere,'"carefully
stage^by foe' FBI* and. fHeVCom-

cliari^^h|,lpSly^ Worker? is:

Nan ardent^suppo^er of M*e\PrV
ir^essfve^Party, " f *

*

*

v ""'

the .Ccf^unist Parts* wksltrfest^
' e&jusVBefore f the conyenion^at;
wiich'the

:
trogressiy;eS?artlfndm*;

; Jtoatedl^Henry;
:
* A. 'Walla|b v for;

PrPRid<JTit"f -THav "r>»fiv£ WnWrcfe

y thfe ' fepnmiumst^ Ear^£^$%}§£

^piracy- -to^iife&jdn^adi^dfe'aLtS:

, -;oyefthrBw
r
b£;tfie'*S; 7StiGoyern-;

ENUL

w^MUUJki^'LJJA^B^gllJiAM^A.".^^^,^
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W^M&MMJ**^W «^L*J>WJBew*i

Li.rj.'W—-W-i.-nrfUiLn

L^"".ArS*tvr^-"V
5
*

-JttjS^i* .-^.>^«.

v'* ^
:

V:B>5WILL'iAMfHEIS ' *^-i_
* ,'" ,

'
"

. International News Service ^ /
} ^1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Matthew Gvefic/ex-unde^

f
coyer. FBI agent, Estimated today jie will be able to identify.

' a 'couple, of hundred", additional Communist Party members
A Jrom.records he.has.ffiven the Hour* TTn-A

7

nipnMti Ai.+&&A*

1

«. *.w«r*w.,Vj. «mwicu ,duuiuonai communist ±?arty members
Jrom.records he.has r,given the House"tin-American Activities*
Committee. * — -fi

' " '

^ After completing a three-day
public expose of Red.- activities;
£the 41-year-old Pittsburgher pre-
pared to:

Testify before the Immigra-
* tibn and Naturalization Service
6i the Justice Department oh
soriie "specific cases?-^ huht.
that deportation, action may be
taken against some persons^ he.
iiamed. / -

Work thrqugh the 80 .pounds,
Lof documents from "Conimun-

, ; ist'front" organization* to* sift .

M . s out with committee investiga-

,
•

' tors ;the names'of other Cojn-
' V -mmiis% CveJid >aid the
\ ;, ,

records he furnished^ ' cover
\ ',.; activities in Cleveland; 'New
v*r * York^Chicago-ahd^'Detroit, as

;

*
,

ivell as Pittsburgh".

"
;
Actog^airman%alter (Dehi.)

• ; -of, Pennsylvania '-closed :the pub-
lic hearings:*with a tribute .to tlie

^ ^'remarkable: courage''
1 he said

ff iC^etic^^s^layjad^ "'iii. spending
?*: ,^even', years, ^ a\ Communist
\^r ?&& 3fternber<7 whil^ Reporting
M

t

<^I?^dra'ctiylties secret!}* to- the.FBI.
*..*^ '-Th^vwithessrfn .turnVsounded
|

*< 1his
r ,warning for all^mericans:

U S'L-'^m^ average, American is

i interested: in'•peace. Au^*fli&;
$ .phoney, peace drive organized
r byte£fcoi^B^
.<* TJnlte^-StaJes: is oifVardze'd for
jtfie* sole purpcse jot-dsarmihg

r
-

(

:

$&§ American ^e6ple";ih\ order J

!
/;' to'make-^^ o?^ i«^«"« --—"

* V niunism
it easie^'^firing' com-
tp Ametic&0\i

Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh. Courier,
rost-Gaz^ette ^

Sun-Telegraph,

DATE

i ALTERED FIGURES—
CvetiC; told now^ Roy. - Hudson,

district- organizer of the- Connnii-

hist Part^;if\FittsbUr|:fi^ haajiim

7 talcef industrial * enipl6yment|fig-
"

\ ur^es fro,m^ files' of tfie^U. S.SEm-

|
pioyment' Service-officenn early

J 1 1946. The witness saidf he first

\ J xbnsulted* the FBI -and; on their

\t\ lnsixuctibris
?
^finally gaveHiidson

"^j j'some'alteifeingures^ .

'

,

,

J
He recalled how 'recently Wil-

,fr 'lianr Albert4b
:

n,. district secretary

} ol Me;'C6mmunisV Earty^ordered
j' him^mfough anoliier parfy mem-
I ber to'feihove "frpht" prganiza-

r .Hon.. 'records' from ^their -' Pitts-

burgh, office "before' -the FBI
picks them>up," '

' / ' ^
* !

/ if was; these "jecefds;/ s|uffeg
*

' into two suitcases, which end^3

^ tip/'ih" -the' hana^s6f'ihe-;;Hous

committee, They/'inylude^meH
b^rship records; TbsfiSfc

5
' vsta

Congress and the ' Civil;* Rights

, C o h g r e s^fc^-^dehtmed by

\ jfeetifi^S;^^tti^^Rts »'
*

/2^ - .^7^ ^ &9- /j ^)



^Two Pittsburgh AFL officials

named *as, Communists by Matt

^Gvetic, FBI undercover * agent

who- infiltrated the -Red network,
r
today> had an uljimati|m to deny

jH& i&argej-£UbUcM or resign

*fijpm"*office. -' L '

f
.'~frhe. two elected -pi&cials., are

Nfck-LazarirS^^ George:*richols,^

dining employes., business agent

fhtr employment^ manager, rV
s|»ectivel^ of AFL/ Hotel -an>

"Restaurant^ Employes Alliance,

Xodal JS£ : "-

"*'* '- " * vl
,] Jonn J*. Kenny, president of

ibcal 237; called -Lazari and Nich,

'bfs 'beiore the*; u)ii6h
rs,j$6ard 'of

officers -yesterday and jssued the

'•ultimatum; l&er the^ meeting

•he told;'reporters: ; .. .•

v
'"OriuMonaay nighty Local 237

^wjlijmeet to; nominate officers

|* toiftHe'conung.year. If tazari

li'anu Nichols refuse to accede

Lfcjthe; board's wishes,, I will.

| i femse; 'to adcept their names

i
?

T

sfiouid they ^placed: iii;nomi-

--ssjKsr.ALL I- -

Pittsburgh Press

Pittsburgh Courier
rost-Saz^ette ,__
Sun-Telegraph,^,

*

Gvetic^ ii'.festimony\bS6fe]^g

House'
A
Un-American\ Actiyij^s

Committee, said^Eazari and^pFicK-;

.oisiwere ,actiye workers irr :ffie

"-nmunist "apgarafu'|t
,
''ii^-\ ,Sfe

PeMsyfvSnia;. / ^
'Jfi

3 sala/he/wiU! )ianie at ;le|||

20CP more Reds when: the jP8m?-

miiiee's public! hearing resume

,Mondayv \ '-„/^/ ~ ;^/i

j

Perturbed at the accusations

leveled' at LazarL and' Nichols,-

KejShy declared/:;' : ^ •>%•';

*;"The statement, that. ^ these,

nien-are connected ^ith a 3*$* :

r
versiyev movement casjt^ ,seri^

ousjreiiectidri oh ttie integrity

'dr'fjfliis: unions and* its :

650J;

niambersfr 5 '
f

* - 1; * '
1 ,

3 The Board -.dSf Officers\yop,

'IS sal '-237 is composed ofT «Rj

m iribers, .most of. whom are|

Rflriiah Catholics^ like myself
;^The oMfexsVdi^Wcaf ,2Sjfo

a whole have fieen^r-and sOTr
are^corisfiientiy opposed tgi;

"Commrinisip, Fascism^or, ahyx!

other iorm of totali^anism|^]

2-Keimy iSso* - took hotfe pfH ta*

tnird\ memffer >f ' ^pcal- ^23J

named ,J

4V a 'Gommtims£ by
Gyetic. He co'mmerifeSi^

f

«*"^>
v

%s, td^ Joe Manton^/1 wq^ ;'

like »to make it cle|r-tha^e^
h^ds io ofiEice hi; :Eocai; ?37ij|

He? is*^ merely* a- proiSationfry-

elnplpye Hired by ;one of; vtbe-

Sbwiitown ho^lsi"'*.;•*'? : ^ V ,i

;,

' Stitipns caliing ^iBazarUs
disfhissalrwere^
;daJj:among Lo'cfi 23^Jne?nbers;

:m|bo\yntovwi',$6j£ls; aifdj
f

res^U!"

BNCLU5URE



>:
*-%&*. &t\ff

JrJ*

jv ^Commitriist^Patty; cliases were held at the. Jewish Cul-
tural Center, 6328 JRctbes St,,. Matt Cvetic told the House
IJri-Americarif Activities Committee. ''

*
* *

. The ,41-yeafr61d Lawrenceviile

man, who^pbsed as a -Communist
*pr kne Jears^to, father, infor-

^mafl6n.for;%e;
%FBi; 'tdia/th~£com-

^tteeihe attended such "classes

at'pe^Squirrel:-Hfll center,

t -was; incorporated; in. Com-
.mtjn/^leas. Court May M

t
1944

fe^brdffr of Judie William Hi
McNaugher iirider^the nWe of
Ylddisher

, Ku^tu^'Sarb^d; f -

,

j
v Attorney- :S#yia Scnlessji tger,

£arjfo Bldg.; /sister \of"[ AttoH
ne^^Hymdfi; Bchlessmger, w^ed,
iefSrhyjthefSouse jporrimitte,e 03/

j

PvMfo aha-Commmtej;) filed the
-bcp^oratioh papers; Y Y Y

f.
She: said- it*' was^a ;n6n:proflt

^Mahizado^.'and-said'its purpose

t

was: ;.
-'

4 '';
? \'\

l
'

' V aYYY "
* '

I
"i fcisfiS

;

encourage ,th4 stiidy
pf> ^ewi^h^ ^Iiterati&e;. \ music,

> painting;;, sculpture^ ' j^nd ' the
., arts; .a^ :^^^i^lb3teL:tb'

,

f|$s^^pj^!ikiinj^fe^p trid
**'

; officers. \aSrtoteresRiiJ JJeW ish

-Mter&ureJ. music, p^a^n^fi :g^
j
tsculpiur^; ..arts, /andkcuii'dcal,

\

;SWS^H&:^sls^tfimv^C01U>-
age ^ewishv writers; Iscierifists,^

.musician>;: ;patotersr .sciilptera

;- jand^ajStst^; generally to ;publishk

and

v
:S|yeTnt tnpritiis. later,, the ai

ciatioii, acquire&^ohi the Fi ,
ity">Trust' Co»; the''

;ForbeVM'
property^hicii^had'ieeh use-
,a<;h6m£i f '"

:/?i Y::'> ..

:vOn"De>r^
P?!?\ ?*• 'P&1 " ^corporators ' aiid'

fean^ial; isecfetary^^niade. appli*
?atibn''to\^e^ouh^:Bbar4- :for
Property Assessment, 'Appeals
and. Review-"to

¥have the property;
m'ade^tax free, *& -the basisM
^was .lused', for> 'eSucaflpnai ^ffc-;

1

;
;RU%rds -in* the. -tax board >ohf e'

|hov the two.a^d bne-halistcly
homj oft a -70x1703opt, lot' ' wa£
assessed' for a. total-, of $i8,20bi,

"'

,

.
-The tax, hoard; for, the years
19,45and thereafter ;gave the Jew^
ish Culture Center an 85 per cf

"

^tax.€xempja8n.*life was"ordered
pay- 'taxesjoji %>Temaining™

KHttttTIOH COSTAIHBD

saaias1135

/PiU^i

bur^li Press ..

Pittsburgh Courier
. ros.t-G^z^ette

**

SuH-Iele^raph^

ENCLOSURE

"Xd!J» <L> >—•—> y*
^ ^ iX^/^7sS^~^

SS'TiSi*' 1 m-wj^nr; MtetfJi/lfc*ftS wrtlfHijflitft



Pittsty&gli Press . > ...

Pittsburgh Courier..

rost-Gaz^eite
Sun^Seleara-ph,

,

>.

7
~*

meeffitig'l of\Jrj6|fan$^| liteiaf^

I ^^P^'sai3
r
;fii^ local organi-

zation was;
'afiigated^th^^-:^a-

^prial-'or^a^izaiaph:

: qi the Yid-l^h^ iCultu| ^arband;* which
y?h§ McorpprateS-.-ih. 'i?ew^ York
onySep't '^1942/ >^ -\j' ..

« Tfte^9^^,incorporat6rs' were:

;
Sam

<Jaffe, :
;805

' Beech St.,
East Bittsbiirgli, president
- Morris; .B^-scfe 1803 Center .

vAye., vice president *
'-" ^ ^

'•;. ?*?» Gordonf 6847 ^
Avk, Crecordin'j* s"ecre&ryv
.
BrJ B, H. Vaffiisky, 5

Center AveV *
"^" :*'.. \.

,
Samuel Da^is, 350 Opheli

* JosH;

''AVe;5 -.

'

n Liprnan; " Sazelw^bjf Jeweler,
W?5

f
Mysteriously murdered in

his;
:
j'eweleryMbre;:in, "JitfyJ' 1948.

He; yasvopen5%;his/st6rejat the^
time. *;**_ • ty •" YV"r\ ,

"

S jyphian> 4910
1

Second

;

fV;

- ;

l''?k WA?^^{^:ai:^mmuhis^ *

<\%n ;ah^ their* jiisftpfe-W
name down as an ihcofporatoiv

(

•tipn/ ih ^sivmembr^Xi flaM
^
?efused;^tlieni^^

T

^"''
< ^ V'^jP

f

/-Sauli'^g, lives: afc 572(^4-
coh Sty^sai^he^is- not^ave6i£-
munist but is a^-member-of r

the
^rpgressiye^Part^; fte,>saidT

vhe
does' »ni5t- ttepw; .Cvfettc.. -/ r ~*

i^S^S^S? .political' meetings

'

are held:,at the: center.. / ~' *

i
:?aul" saf&. pMcers; #£-the*

fffS^tijfc^b jaiow ;that ftiax

;f?j?BPS cpetaker- ofc the.' build-

s^fj£
:~"v& ^vw^^iumbi- , eiecuon;.

Potions, Vasv > proof, - fof;/ thefe.
Imowledgey ,.;;,;, ^ V, - *f

Li^p^^^;saia*i^has- be%
rgPr^g; :at^tKe);cehfer*since> 19flf
SauL'j^&vX %':<T^>

%

'-'

fC
: 'TOer^vjs; nothing ^wrbn^
/J^Wfe Heis^entfeiiianl^
^;SauT-s£ddj ^he^Mows -Henry
Wallace, -and* attended-banquets



-* **J"!^ * *
J

" International," Meiers, Photo'.''
~

*t? ^ ^*N&i ;S*^ 'AV? • ^.P^.tt.s-
J

Un -, American Activities, investigators/^

ir ;H
r^^ 1, check the .dak .he cpilected in his; seven, \

JL'^%?^^^ W years as an FBI "undercover agent;

ALL INFORMATION CONTAIMB& V
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*"W»-K| •^V^—- ,-y ,c |
,'),

L

.fit*^
•'^" •-r;-T

-'

r^fftff
Accused by: 0>*etjc:

t|zgrii Passe^ilp £h*mee to f!W$?^f^

C Nick Lazaris ..yylliigiye up, his'jb> as *)?Hsmes&|g^nt^g|j^c^

237; A. P. of Ik fiotehand Restaurant Employes,, rather;#^^pu^
ai'cly deny;he ;isva-mem8er-qf thg Co^unisfPar^yrx;; ^>^;^
> '

-™swaS;tnedec^
of the, alferHatiyes ^f^Jl^^^^?, rfr 7U/^^£pS^

bux/gh; JiiS:-.

;tri^.t lajbor;

Readers-; niafttje'dr

;as^a\ .Commii-M
:nist this

(

in
v

;wasliihgton
hyMattCyetic,,
Lnfdeic

v

qver,

[gent -for the

ed'eTalvBiiv
saUipf Iriyes-

Igation wfco
vwpjc^Sidv for*'
:,yeacfes;sMnside,ii

>ber of'the^I^gres|i^t(Wi^ce^
Party* •- v^ - ;.* -

.
?;& s

*
-v&

V Mr.- Cvetier-testifl^ V$att*ffi|fc

cast'-a serious- tfefl^

Mchols;- employment.-I5?an? ê
?',

DaE^IJ^.PA&J!. y.-.. GOL3& 8 ^L^-S
Pittsljurgli Press .

^•*^'

PittsTjiirgh. Goarleif. .

r%ost-Gaz^ette .. . .-. .

'

Sun->gelearaTih ...'..



giT-aiWirfu-rt
i i-ftrtm

>,feg^g\
,

ta.:an;, iiltimatupc^ of

]

KbaP;^7;:Presiderlt^Johii
;^ btifrsb ^fiS^ot?5e^#

Kenny^to. dei^;the;,charge ^ ' razafl^saldNfie^is1 merely *a
M&^S^*'^5^?^®?/"^^- member* dfr- the). SiBgreSsive
Ration Mwut T%eci|icaUy den>.

f
Pa^,::aS(iingi' ' •:•

•'**'*
T ^ '" '

^-^'^sva-,^;..
s
^". v

-/
:
K '

f'The-voiced -is* that^3
.
;Laiz;ari'/sai(3 4he RedNcharges

werecinspited;by s,Tdm Troy, /gen-
eral' manager - of/Hotei* •WiUiam
Penii/ "&ijd*were;designed to \yeate

" ;̂ '^iwtfuii.^ot %!beva

fbj

iKeiinyift||^

deal 23Ts ^oifiing

Juehl^orrijMtibris

Matt
?Cve%;birfc Me %ndJ isj^itvof
Tom. fcoj:,

;
and the hotel;ia%oy

ciatioii; tKe.sole^py^wse^ing
, t£ weaken*. t* . our^unionJJi- »

^

GveM; jfeifc undCTCovermgeht'
whir m'asque^aded^as* a^£dlmu-;
Tiist' 'W^nine^ye^

^retip^|fii^sfimp^be-s
»^oi^'tfndiSepica'ft

;Ac^
i26ri^altte& :this'^w|elc:7 ^

ALL IHFORHATIOM C^*4lNfcD

HE-RSIN IS W&LASSIPii&'D

DATE2«2a«-^V^£^S!
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-^;tjy&^&&¥jlaiBpJfiDh^ Richard*

as \Q^fM^^^ivfop^ £ed
- le«a^CWli3ffi*i|Siram& informal

fbfeS^en^g^iicyi: &: ;
Mfliar^

:a^|^es^yiifiglfi^ore the 3 louse

:XrM^inca#A^ti§ti^s - Gti nmit-

I MeTJaiiofif ^i^pmmjiinis ;'n&;

L^or^Mf^sfem^Ej^sylyal^L•*,

:

ssSSsST

PittaTniri.-di "Press _'.

Pittsburgh Courier.

.Pd^i-Gaz£ette
,

Sim-Tele^aphJ[^[

U*
enclosure

KWWWrttfWWBBB

r

1



.AS* 1*
DAIS

I

1JS5CL;
,SS7JI®itmlfr

iiion

esiffi

. Evasive^^to^fi^^^-ij^i

Wde^' v

%<^sedt:))y an" ,Mlklnr

than 2*,hp^Srnbtii».:MinWobn

m$rish'' M$n& imitiy Geqfrge
K Aft,- «^£'i«Uu^i,^I- -

'^l
1^ -

nist 'ifpifi?eVehtj^a^ :&_ ~;W

Bazai^sald:;-- c<&£^f^ .?;',r$

'l^fhe;: voice'; 'isfettfat
:^o& Matt

Gyetii^but 3h^nln1l^tlia45£i

:t
§azaris ^:3ffi^';i^.ia|1i

mJmBer;of-the^^sMveiPar^

canaidate^^V&minfe^iecBu
ion;', wliioft1'iSS^a1iSnaS».wfflf

Pittslnfr^li Press
L

.^
Pitts"buc^li Courier^

Sun-Telegraph
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i$*A ^School* Eoarcl meml^^dJE?
.ra&dea;ygite^^^a^ffieldt^g
fitibiic; schpSIs-be^

rrtii?4f *» Tfl/TvT' iTJrn«*:*!»>;,« tfisJiJ.'t
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U^i~2 fl"*h?f*rttrf r".rrj^ ^arfr-ft>f*n*.vti *ifl'i/ir>'*"j

r^f?-*"' f j-,*/ "^-_Vr , ^**. »""*'*. •'^^",

^rA^ii^\quehtly \used' by, tHe^Reds^juid
'their Sympathizers axe\Sc]

ni6dt^%;tS; car# . dliFtHeirj^^&javjsrite mfVaHTJtepiT^

l^dehakmgs -and;Jsa&e/muc]i;oi

eic* republic sbHobls %ip^M<^
many

'

' citizens' may^cpn^ibytQ
.unknowingly to. "the. cause;"?)\]

I "What gdod -is'ij to fky&**™+~

btiildirigs^rafe
v

"-flh&^Eroj

J^eB^^SIp^Gong^s^^^^

Me*tfaHbnality 8iii ^

by,:t&e j^mni^s^gl^g^

so? naive, about these- subversive
.'groups^"aip '.become , realistic *ih.

pur d'eSdngs^witli tnem. . ^^v ^ *

;f^ieCfiiem>yell .aU^tfiSyjwarit

;aijouV#eedcjn of spece%ffieyM
iepc lit Mym at , the *first $ppcjr->

;ia{ruty> aricl we i 'should -neverjfi-
fet/'thatf'

'

' V , *'H- «.^M"
' Mr^Cvjetfc testified 4ti: *Vtfasb-

Pittsburgh Courier^ •

rost-Ga^jSette * -

«* *

tXinLAii'i g&L&i z^^^^sz saggg s; •rttwMrfvTwnffTrnfr rTiihi'iiiTwrirr>Tnr T ••
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ALL INFORMATION COSTAIMED

HKRBIH 13 OTCMSSIHJD

T}AE$3k$Q Bfliftii f O OOLTJilt; /
Pittstargh Pres s , ,t^
Pittsburgh. Courier
rost-Gazp'ette

^
.

'

Sun^Ieleaxa-ph
,

T^T^r-^™^

)J U&0>AR;AND BAGGER <:

«^v - * '--** \'Paee
, Amyets cite" Cvanc for ex-

Restaurant* union: leader
„. . Rights/ 6jister t>^> 1^.1 .17*

;:TQnfcSmith,

s-ipIumh;<*Wit-
,

: "

,
^iiesBt-orinthef Standi*. .-. * I ....

^ArijiAditoriai;.. '*Let Them, '', "

-;
J '

f\TaSe <aii Gather;v*-. .% v. ; .22

^reCs Washington Correspondent

;^jHQuse
t
CQmmitte^ today

BpidFrapre tlian lOOQ, namteS
0;^)ersoi^ wlfo Mcked- in

, l^pney fa* Communi$t -front

floatations.' iff ; the; Pitts-

fe^g^(^re^ :

; t *J ^ ;;;' '

\
|| .'Ptte^

^ n;|mfe%; ^eluding
ifeogss. b|' mbr&tjiai|^
^e^iro^ the

'HbtfseVWnJ&ne^ibanv *Activities

^todenfialifiles, oitfi&^^ean

^j&rldng; as 'an.uriSercoyer "man
In RjB&"drcies.\'^

w,r
" 2 * V" *

ialan effb^tc?^^feof
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X^i -*%
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2firagfi^

wHom iie^coiiiecteS .party r3ue&

. br^ho^^ie.s^w, at;
;
Bieetiitefs

v (»j^ed
f̂
pariy^ inembers^ *

f

Sourfies'i-' ;i$djet to}; ^He"
; am*

rnitiee "d^crifietf :^fc
;
:6yeticaas

f'tha best^fe&V^e^OTimmEKle
has\W£c;ha&? :^E^^stems^fipm
i/tri Cvejtic's; irisistence- ojr s&ck-

ing^in Tiis testimony,; to' tilings

which he Jlaims- to khVw:

o£;lSerr

V* On;Stand
:
iliree pay* ' >

Vt

Mr. ,Gyetid* :was-* bh.' the'^ stand

for three ^ays/this, week. When
he'rwpund /up^his. public- tesn-

moriy*
:Thur^ay,. Ke promptly

dumped 8Qfounds of documents

h

Bef6f^'/th^pbmmittee. , .
> f ].h

. These,^er& iii two suitcases

whichv^^Cvetic hid^ohlthereve"

plBistdeparfaire, for Washington
tbiMSa^h^-CpmmiinistAies and
dlsclose-Siisieal role; V : . .^

:

cases^conti^^
of\\$Le/

*

Slay\ -Congress^* €*il<
Righ^pongr'es^ahd Progrfissje;

Bfr^* '^MrW Cvetic already Has.

n&necl * George;- S;
:

Ayuchiiiicli^

-I^b^SfamiHa' and,'Alex Wright
aa^the^;^m^e^ .functionaries

who -ruri'-ihese, or^gariizatigns lor

Pittslmr&li Press^
Pittsburgh Courier^
rost~Gazj£e&te .

,

Snn.»q?filfi.gra;ph

,«

El^gg



HUsTmr^h Press .
^—^77"

Pittsburgh. Courier
rost-Gazjiette . -

Mjfiie;

mio^'age;^

.Many Turning

^T6 Rightist iurj

\

Press.Washington Correspondent

WA$^~GiONK#eb„ 25-r-The

testimpriy.pf Matt Gyetic otfCom-

mimisty^ki&tr'atiprif InU.untpns

-isn't: helping
the chances of

I
the- leit-wirig

United Ele&-
. trical-Wooers
t$- hold their

membership,
i'-righ'tH' wiji'g
i unioh> leadlrs

. ftere^ believl

.- The ; UIE,
j "oustedL"£- r q;m
the'' CIO last

y i^a $
' a/n

\ * > Mr. Sinfth g r o:u;h d s ]
of

^nlmunisf domination, faces :a
t^st^sponf when .electrical; wbrjfc

ers/'niij&e; Pittsburgh> "distridit;

ballot Mi a iSTational^Iiabor Relar

, tions a»ard,election.^
'.

'.

' .|;^eiIld,<UErstllf; batthrig* for

the, 'riijtf: ;tc£ represent, all; elec-,

trical, wpricers;, will bev opposed
'fiy'^the. rie^ faternaHpnal- Up)?11

<j£\ Elecirica]; Workers," formed
ny the; . CIOJ' to; ' take- oyer;vttie

^r, Named Officers <as
;

, Redi

; Mupfcof the. tesjMohy of;

Gyetid/^'who iposed- as -a

; in^st- .for., seven> years'

'^prkfeg* as ah undercover -FBI
1

a|rent^ jdealtfif.with. Communists
. iiiuthe^tJE, HeVnam'edia number
01 SJiciaJs^ong accused of\being
Commugists,^ '.as"' "Hues -JE>a;~~~

membefMof^the^ party, 'r

i
^ CIO> Sghtwihgefs, - wild* aire

battlm^|pie^6id;
(
15JE^ saiU^ $r.

Ciyetic'sAe^elati^

tfe^Cqi^uhjst:Pa^'Me;Jiavig^
^a/tellihg^ effect; V>,

'"'
-,* "i

-^jriiey i mcluHe* liexiteriaiifs^ ^of

. CIO president;' "Philip Murray*
afid* h|s; 5rgani^^qn^vS'ecretary(
Jame,s .& Carep, ,Mr:

t;

Cafe^is;
leadipg^ tee* iigthtr*

:̂

|ree»#ne
: electrical wdriters; from -Cor

the opposftioh fe^frawe^\^l
needed sb^etfitaf;^#"igifi^tS
puts theX^e^^rig^cn¥:^

cani Actayjties^Cqm|Mtt%;3iii£
$ers rwho;e&fie>^^J]S4ri:^e^
^giihlig,,rey^laHdnsWwoui^; :^yr«i
i€he-^'p£We^
liiia/ depose? S^ye^/^leisbxr,^^
rcorifideitt; "thelfffs&ls^'anvi^n^
* dished'* '

*""
"

lj Others* 'Slay B'eiDestrpyed^|

^ Civil' RlgKJs^im'i^SsJ^aiid'

^'Mri
;

i^Cyeticx^uring^;ile;ar^
'burs

:

;.6jj- the , ^^e|s£&^d;-yi
ay>*- '1Se6iesa*ay^a1ia^fi^

n

c_
rf.,

amed over/12^f^^^
^63&uiiists,

:
''inclfio^g^

^Jicers'va^d 5

'6?garul5er5^^Sf;^tKS
•,;§& He is, prepaffig:%o;fSMoId
; .fLbtlier 2ffoT «*AK<%-irfe-5Sffi^iiS

;
20p| ^6m^|^pi|

lebmfriitteer' jSnt-^ursda^V^^ .-,

i; J&pfi'>Zack;^(^ornMdef^

1 .-national* ^calfe-Win^^montiS
(p: Butyvhe wasypretty^far:*e?

:;¥He^^erenc^'^
/as--*'&•- ia55Siliai*fBgi^^&oMd

ftany o^their/^gatheiniigs^coz^

:bmn\unfiTt ;appara^s;^was?^elS
lubhcized* ^d>unusualI^*;#iendT

Isp.eciallSrrcat, ^snH^ioiSeSffl
rEast;PiJtsburgh^tae^himHW.eE

_,. , SWT ._. , , _ . Jommiuee
jflhat,;^ was^asy^toj%eR-non
*<SbmmuMs^&^s1gn^>4^tn£&1

2S2S ^^ ^£
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'^CyETICjMESTS-SAIfiplfc.SOMr in.'.Woshfngton dcir-

l^f j tl
'^^s m^Qthbn qppearance;before House spy

f^]
e
i?-. J.

be
- SW Richq'tjd, \yqfe among those who Ihougnf

; ?Il!rj
Qst w^ek as - aP undercover than- for the FBI • '•'-•"

•
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PATE

Pittstmrsli x¥ess_ l~"*

A t •>

11 VSi

Pittsburgh Courier.

rost-GagjUtte <h^_-

Sun^gelecdga-oh

Bi^ticforBpli
fAmericanisrn Award '

TDrgetfJc*r FBI "j3£-:o

XerdaV, -it "hart .ttfarL -TL*i,*&'r<?*ti±

awardi' ,„ - -, ^~v - -<«•

ft '^p&- taverty, "eoun^coni;
mander^pr the, WorldsWag 3*
yetei^ans^prganizatioii; 'safetft

resolution.'Fridsv rti<&i£$k$AW&$

**j*

services*;

_ J^.%Gveu$SKOGktiJas^an^deM^

-*—.t circles "her^r^fpr-.ii^if

£Che; ^County ;GduncnY ;£ejc|m£s

mSi8etf;;^St-'^
:î
ye^s9Lg

•e* ttfeS%e^pffl^?wgBl^l
^award' ne^mohtSk %;JSP<

Unmasked^Reds vf§-jl

'Voluntarily- /anaj^wtiiu^l^^-
cepted aii-assign&eh%l^p^£oS

arid'unmas'kffigbttiie'Seffi^

ft yntinued,/rt
pfteti ^gt^feS|cpnf

sidlfable, persoriai^^ge^AVanS

Ai^ncan^Sub^
the loss of relpec£-/aiidivS:i!er

v '

«£&!£
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sasaess
\

PittsTjur^lv Press-
:
fc^

Pittsburgh. Courier ;

fQst-Gasj&atie
f

\. /'.-

.

Sun^gele^aioh " ''

iCvi

Names of Others^

i Same as Comnjie|

Andrew- J. Novak^i^'^f
St, Mt Oliver,, 'would.-flike it

' nown he/isn't; the Andy Novak

hV'sighed Matt Gvetic's, a>
Bcation for Communist Party

.membership. , *V *

*

tvlMr/Cvetic, ex-FBI; undercover

\mahl testified- last weelLtiiat an

Andy Novak and Elizabeths Gur-

iey>Flynn, one of the' top leaders

*i|i the -party, signed his^pplica-

tion. ,/* -
-< / ^V

No Commies Ties

- "I ani not to be confuse^ with

.this- 'Andy Novak," writes' Mr,

Novak of Aiice^St. "Iha^enever

teen 'connected with the^ Com-

munist fParty o;r any of its or-

ganizations", ,
:*\-^ *./\j

* ^eMwMe, Wmam/Mi Sker: ;

ticnV>46,Hickbry St, Eto writes;

tnaiftie anil th^Testpfe^w'-^ni;

fly* ot 'Joint J. ,Skertich f;
:at that

Jdfess; would like^to makfcit

clear !they aren^ in,ah^^aj|re-

llted; -to -the>l|ter' Skertich

Amed-.as^a; Cbmmimi|k>;b'X?Vir.-

,CvetiC ' -
'

- « *" ' +
' ' '.'

;v-,
.

'.Similariyi Qebrge^Ai Jiznan^

sky,-, editorof-"Narodne. Noymy : }

(Nationai News), points; put.ttus^

paper 'Inks' no conhectipn£ witii

^Movef Noyiny;?;/ iCEfeople's;

5 :^V, North Side Paper;, ; ._

f
s*j^d^^.Koyfiiy,> ;

editedk by;

:>&?^z*- sQfrtfk&. ic ;nrip^ of 'three

A* -3"?^ Lfof — 73 b

U&iiCi?%rin*Yt . nf^,the^>:NationaL
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... Nichols*

inuri?st
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;ai
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& remam'.as^iMibj^ent rnari,

"ffger ;
for' Lbeal:^ :b£ tire Af&

•P
f'j&^Ptgi^id, RekVu^ant.r

Em-
r ploief Alliance./

v
r" *-' ;

'V
~'

c^sfiiUy. emdrg^;!^ ^chfe
tackf:tby'r^
gaihs, an;d;;geeure"iid6iek' >

'I
' 3»tt;

'W%^ WvJS»&! fr*>unibii
^eeferMondaK night/ '. - ' '

»

n&mjMifesaPA&iii /> col-

Pittsburgh' Press,

Pittsburgh Courierl
rost-ffaz^ette "^

Sun-Ielegrapla,

'

g&SSsr Mion ;

,
battl.e-.;t6 uriMt

tfrith'/.sifiet hrc'nrii'ri&rer $fY»™£i>5+#;~
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as;a'
rgpd'd; wrtnessV! He"dia%r'aevasidL(l6 ,JW

: ojijthe ISttsburgfe{CommfesVT Uridine did
* itiaccordmg^tb 'the ,'rule -"fioofc '*'$:'

*

!-'•*

'His. formal- "conduct during thU threes
day hearings was' im-"*^-»--—£2

pressive. Seldom 'has
any witness before the
•House-- XJh - American-
AcByities^ ; Committee
acquitted Himself as

t

velLj - .;'.
*

-

> .'jir. Oretia-did his
.vorkvinteliigeritay and
t loroughlyv He began
by gaining the respect
of,' jthe^ committee mem-
bers., for his: nine-year Mr. Smith -

sacrifice-as^ ;air undercover agent "for tEe
FBI in the 'CommunistParty.
;

- Then, he.cemented relations by" rigidly
•

confining; himself' to information he knew<;
pqsitively-^either from personal expert
^9e:f5r*om documentary evidence at his

. JJfWS&tfa 3S*s* appealed 'to the heavy
'

?'^I^nt,ati6^\pf attorneys on the com-

-JR9 -Wft*- .
$horge$\

:
.

< \\%
sjf

_-.

.

f^Tnere^were nohotfsetcharge'sr oflmears.
-^.i;Cveticr*aid- hot;- name*' 6? ideiftify tv
feM^nists ariyTpersons^vhom hTmerely* :

^suspected. "or^Ba^circximst'antial^dYidence '

"SffiS The' persons he identified were •

persons vffom whom he- collected Com- l

;muhist dues and attended' meetings with. f

The meetings were, limited'to active Com-

1

munist Party members; "'
v,: -

' -
And there is ho mystery" about the>|

^pTtess', astounding memory forenames; !

dates and .places. That was, his lob* He
Wcls'paid by- the 'FBI for keeping track
msjich- details.- His testimony proves hej
,did his;*risky undercoverWork 1 welL "

!

• *?r:Af many .'of ttie 'meetings
1

called byl
Western Pennsylvania eo"mmuhist;

leaders f

WcerSteve Nelson anil William Albertson^
MpCvetic arranged fo- be; the doorkeeper.'
Jgt'somte cases; the CP-niembersl*had 'to*
;Pr<5y,e it to their accuser before they.could'
gain> entrance 1

to.
,
party .meetihgs^ * "i

" K.5U?^ ? the- three-day hearings; &d!
witness 'was given many- opportunities to'
.enlarge, .exaggerate; '03 embroider his 1

itimony^ He* de&mecTj.them alii * ^ " !

Time and again, .Mr^Cvetfc vi 3uld*tell*

|,:
questioners,, "Oh

v
*«iat, i> :ave no

pledge. If it happened it die] iot<Iiap-

^ in- my. presence nor;was, it ever offi-
7" Reported ftp me/ i *'

;
; " ;

omih'eiii ^cp^cte^
lefl^yoil how^muSS^ice.;P^*

,

^"5f(C^vJJS
^ {

' Other tinies^lie would say-p^Have^tire
- 'minutes ^ o£ '

-the,&meetmg^ <lfe> "aften'dMp
which I tarneoV'over tp;ihe^^Ivy;Qr|f3f;

7was" on the;" door at\16me meetmgs^ihlil
' attended;" Y :

,'
V*">* ^; yO%£^£

*\ When ^/'^^c'-'comsleteH/i^'le'^
mpny, ,Congressm&:Fraijcis fe^aller^
Easton Democrat

t
who .wasf%ciing^cHaH^

irian of the* committee^ read a long: stale-

mfnt thankm"g;'the Pittsburgh^
Pjfeiotism and cdura£e>' ; T^enpthi

r
Mm-,

.
gSfessman offered

f
the^ y^trtess;* ;his :c^ffi^

/mtulations. Sey^al''conrait^e^in&i^l
" cfee'dpwn oti tile :d"&/to>

:ffial^''-fiffi

mth the witness. * v ^
.

-*''' s
-

. ;i':7 |
. It was a 'rare, «ehe, /*

,

'.
"\ :&^

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS ONGLASSIFIBD J

PittsTJotisli Press -^—^
Pittsl)T3rgh Courief '.

,

rbst-Ga2^fltte -'

Sun~Selearaiati
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rw^^-^.^.^ ~.:
t ,

^-^/j^^,

-tjar

:>

vi amed

'%

.;
i undercover KBI man '^ha forked as'

•; /°^^'^se,; Nick^Lazaris, business'
.
agent of the, union-, has said he wcttt*
seek, re-election .to his union office. He
proposfes.;to give,up 'His *job rather'Ithan
deny: he is a Communist; M *

/* The, other,_Geqrge Nichols;" emfltoy
ment 'mana£er4or"t}iP' iminn- •*« o„w«X^

:^3^e'^sMuest tor- i '''denial'^by
.Nichols, ^similar;

'

i

denials»
,

by any other
::accuseo\ Gpnraunists^tn iaoor ' unions,- &<
^no^ehbugfi; ./;<- :

\'< ' .*
•*;«••;'• /^s: -

'v.';i?fe. *?&** made 1&* charges'; an^ft&T

\
oap?v?^h^ha's wrongly accused anybofc,M themt -defend, themselves' under, §ie
same;;coridifions. / ,,

'
'

v
t
*± , *|,

^

DATE*-*

Pittsfcur^h Pres s .L^-r"

Pittsburgh Courier „ ..
,

rost-GazjJette .

' ...•',

Sun^Ielesaratih . .-...
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Pittslsur^li Pres s/. z ~

PittsbuyMi Courier^
rost-Gazj6ette
Sua-Telegrdpl\

, .$» fij^i: Vfeffi prsjjitced
for the House Un^Ani^c^«£

ttje Qonpunists. *
*"

. M%. tymnimmt Is.9.cj4e.a
session with. Cvetic today. He
•jgMBrtlfir at aMtfoijgl'pHPe

of^,\Mpnd3y. g^g Jae^yf

Wk^ JBpjnnJttiBe "*#' a
locky brgafe 'The focuments,
welehhig-93 ipfegfe wmfci'
2S*^&-$# start*

« ^l^iiS^Syefcegfen|-Ws

«&'.

burgh to. ^aedbMgfflja^/ ^ -

^9*!^ iestteoriy ;thls'week
develoggg;

;
^v,iker^§Mg ,6j&

tionvof me AWeHcah?$Iay^n-.gn in. 19% ^h}& ;&effcp£'
tended.* ^&>I^; -1-T ^1|F;

American. Activities;
: ^(Sninitted

MA* oraan^tion^^^
i^P^ft^ *»£» -tiflfe?' one of

^unthern.of, County eourftf. re-'
signed ^bpg^s^.^e;.1^ ;^e
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Pittstur^li Press ....

Pittsburgh Courier .. -
.,

Post-Gazette \,

KU.K4WUWIW J^^J **!^?S^f^4

infefrftff'-fl-'rtlll" .. J>.»*AM-tf.^..^k...
|

,iV :

rJSi§?i befegl -fte ggnyengon {e

JJ&lfte WqMp* ^ejc^yi&gei.
«d§$areg:'^ \i ., - :

# '^At/these n^egfeigg, Wf haofc
TJj§Feg p£| ^iftmap|s|' ppjJLcy

"SS m S$g? St ftg ^in^rjcas

f
Slay Congress coriyengbn^ "

t
. r "We cfecgssed wh£f

'

imiilte
tlons Wpia fe SFgseni&lat fee- .

(

cp^yengoi*; we. gjsepss^tfeo/;
f narijgs of &§ - ya&ons ;]&?&>
J\fliCTi&gfl*. wfi& ^ere^^Ypjcg

'

„
lapsed for gffi^} :w§; ^fej3qs§^}

-steterogiife tfegi sg^Taif :$&M
to tflfcf speakers;;*^ |g& Jjpj/

^eHc, was, asked t^a^con,
tee' attorney If ttie ^jGonifiiluniSi

Party glannefcs* su]iceededS^
(jarryihg but their pianj^okce tj&
convention was under way.- CyetSc

*#*§#.", .:.'
'

';
t

' ?* x^
t //'W£ Jjiad" j|$so|uj£/ ggftt?ol ot

,

Qiat ^cpnyerition. , Eyerg funoi*

;% tfie 3S%3s, Qp j3oj|piMfcf
1

'f»£^Jq&ihgfs; ^Ue
r
$ere

were^on^jn^^
ahce; th£ defection *was m

t
the •*

hfnds «tJriie. Con^iiiiis^s/'*; ;i .

*

^feyette
J

aifp^gfi^|'^§t'&?$£'

government * $hdt^ey^ar§,tau|;Iif

States;.or the* international' Gom-
muMst P

%a>ty. *

"

r,v

yfe r§§nonifti|JJyJ# a ;Coiit

>mpl# wjg&i, we t&k aj&pu^
^inmiinist Jm$, fa\ Jo , thjs ^

&t^F9atfm#l flEWyenientA'V -
;

^#-^s '5i|es9bn.ea:- \ \

*ymm &?< &&:*&&&,
taken frpni?V ; .

"Orders i^ this cpuii^hay^
sgme down tfroni: tfier^ational ,

:

,
asAif•

*

'I-

"
•T V- *- r«

-
"

"" -

;

' ^I^TOie^ff^ they take their^

oMefs^from?^ *
«- ."-

JIBIftgji^ iUH?^

i!S*W**awfgit. f

^whi5sh," fliqtattea. «i6i|»UcIes-it<

\>;."Yegi -tim •;^IU^
i
-«ffi*

|

fees

s^ss?i?m
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W
ce Mew? * htm • united'

Mr. Tolson-

Mr. ladd_

m I

/gover:

Mr. Clogg.,

TO

J / SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

.MftTTHEII

OONFI

DATE: February

REGISTERED 1H Tele. Boom

AIR MAIL SFBCIfl^DSa^LVERY

Mr. Rosen-

Mr. Ticcy

2£, Hi§£0_
Mr. Mohr_

I&L INFOEMAHT-MHTTER STRICTLY CONF]
rMiss Gaady_

WSIkL

There are enclosed herewitirf or the Bureau's information oie
article and one editorial which appeared in\the Erie, Paansylvania, "Dispatch"
of February 23, 19^0$ five articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press 11

of February 2U, 19^0 3 three articles which a ppeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun
Telegraph" of February 2k, 19i>0; one article which appeared in the "Pitts-
burgh Press" of February 25, 195>0; two articles which appeared in the
"Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of February 2 £, 19^0; one article which appeared
in the "Pittsburgh Post-Gazette" of February 2£, 1950; six articles and
two editorials which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of February 26,
1950, and one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of J

February 26, 1#0, . gff
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I FBI^TTTSBURGH

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE I

/

IIRECTOR /'
/

' 2-23-50 /^tNFOftaWflONCONTAlWM tfS

VERY URGENT 0AT£4W^«~ 8V^

Mr. <QUs£g *

Mr. Gl&vinw„__*j •**"

Trlr. NicA>/sSfc2?_

?>Ir. RoseM ,_.„ -

Sir, Tracy

Mi> gtu&P .,.

Mr. Mohr ._
Tele. Rclwcq .„

Mr- Nea
*3§x?~:

V <, XMATTHEWYCVETIC. REBUTEL YESTERDAY. NO, REPORTS LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH

fllLES TO EFFECT NELSON CONSTANTLY SPOKE OF fl. S. AS QUOTE THE ENEMY

.UNQUOTE. HOWEVER , IN TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED FEBRUARY Slffj^EN ,

I
vFORTYNINE, CVETIC ADVISED THAT WHILE LUSHING WITH STEVjffNELSON

'Oif THAT DATE AT PITTSBURGH, NELSON IN SPEAKING OF ORGANIZING CLASS OF

hh PARTY RECRUITS AMONG YOUTH AND STEELWORKERS STATED QUOTE THE
t .„„ ^^—rniiiiiii i r-nm iii inn '-'r '"1 it -"* -'-'—'' ,

-»t—-—*"—*•
! ft nnni( ft .mfflrurf

NEW MEMBERS WILL BE ENCOURAGED TO ASK SOME OF THE QUESTIONS THE

ENEMY IS„ RAISING, SUCH AS THE MINDSZENTY TRIAL, ETC; UNQUOTE.
<4fr'

"
' "" J

'

'
" * W

l
llWllll— IWiWl—« !! IIH ^i tll |

IN ANOTHER TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED NOVEMBER THIRTEEN, FORTYNINE,
«&

RE$> ISTRICT CONFERENCE OF CP OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HELD AT PITTSBURGH

ON NOVEMBER TWELVE, FORTYNINE, CVETIC ADVISED THAT NELSON, WHILE DIS-
!*i, *JK

' ' T~i ni -—

m

il ii h im i iiiii i n i n ii nu llum -»runr
' —'«' mum urn n wnjn .

CUSSING, RECRUITING, STATED QUOTE ANYONE WHO IS WAITING FOR THINGS

TO GET EASIER BEFORE THEY START WORKING BETTER, FORGET ABOUT IT /

COMRADES' . THINGS ARE NOT GOING TO GET EASIER, THEY ARE GOING jPO GET

TOUGHER AND WE MIGHT AS WELL FACE -IT. OUR ENEMY WHICH HAS BEEN

t

DEFEATED ON THE INTERNATIONAL, FRONT WILL SHARPEN

IN THIS COUNTRY, MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT fH'Ap^-U^Q-'UWET' NO REPORTS— — HNBBflEB^iei^^^jflS^ "v ~JSP
OF CVETIC LOCATE D CONTAINING INFORMATION »TH»IN : EVE'NT OF WAR WITHVu—

,•
,

' ^ ;-'•- -^7.\V
RUSSIA, CP TAUGHT HIM'lT WOULD BE HIS JOB QUOTE TO WAGE WAR AGAINSTV

THE POINT OF REVOLUTION AND OVERTHROW IT UNQUOTE.MY OWN GOVERNM

AND TifAT\!?-VERY
£
ST GETS SAME TEACHINGS-. INFO SIMILAR .TO



ITT

§ 4
PAGE TWO

ABOVE CONTAINED IN l/TYPEWRITTEN REPORT OF CVETIC DATED MARCH ONE , FORTY

NINE RE MARXIST STUDY CLASS OF NORTH SIDE SECTION OF CP OF WESTERN"

PA. HELD SAME DATE AT PITTSBURGH. THIS REPORT SET OUT THAT BILL

~$LBILBERTSOH, CP D ISTRICT SECRETARY, IN DISCUSSING DIFFERENT TYPES OF •

NATIONALSM AND PATRI OTISM STATED QUOTE WE WOULD NOT SUPPORT A WAR
\

L ""
' ^'""""w*«i. man in MiNMiMiaimia in mimvK tjiin.w — hnwi '""i fTli w w»mn

AGAINST THE EASTERNEROPEAN DEMOCRACIES OR THE SOVIET UNION OR AGAINST

0PUERTO_RICO
5 IF THE US WENT TO WAR AGAINS T THESE COUNTRIES BECAUSE

- - j
——

~

• ' "-'

OUR PATRIOTISM IS TO THE PEOPLE NOT TO THE CAPITALIST CLASS. IF WE SUP-

PORTED A WAR AGAINST THE SOVIET UNION, THE EASTERN DEMOCRACIES, OR PUERTO

RICO, IF THE US WENT TO WAR AGAINST THESE COUNTRIES, IT WOULD MAKE

OUR PATRIOTISM TO THE CAPITALIST CLASS. AS MARXISTS OUR PATRTOTTSM

IS TO THE PEOPLE NOT THE CAPITALISTS . UNQUOTE. CVETIC FURTHER ADVISED

IN TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED MARCH TEN, FORTYNINE, RE MEETING OF LEADING

CADRES _ OF THE CP OF WESTERN PA. HELD AT PITTSBURGH ON MARCH NINE,

FORTYNINE, THAT STEVE NELSON, AFTER READING AN ARTICLE WHICH APPEARED

IN QUOTE DAILY WORKER UNQUOTE OF MARCH THREE, FORTYNINE, ENTITLED
'mi *- i"'iriiiiiBnirii fur n*~* -rrrrTftr'' ' •

QUOTE US COMMUN ISTS WILL OPPOSE WAL.L STREET WAR, SAY FOSTER, DENNIS""
' '* ""* """ *——* - ' lHllWl* BlMll>IIIIM »'*" '"

n j
* 7

UNQUOTE, COMMENTED, QUOTE IF 'A WAR IS STARTED BY WALL STREET WE WILLM—

'

' _„_______^_
| r B (| M ii_j Li ini , m i

- ' u ' ~"-~""~T~»imt.u.,
- fi— ii» mrTiiVM i

OPPOSE IT AS^-UMUST WAR__UNQUOTE . NELSON REPORTEDLY THEN READ
**"*^*^**^ "

'

"*—*W^^WW»*l>ll IHWiMW^ II— « ii « »

FROM PAGES ONE SIX SEVEN AND ONE SIX EIGHT OF QUOTE HISTORY OF THE CP

OF THE SOVIET UNION UNQUOTE AND THEN COMMENTED QUOTE IF THE AMERICAN



prr^

« j
PAGE THREE

IMPERIALIST RULING CLASS STARTS A WA-R IT WOULD BE A WAR OF CONQUEST

AND WE WOULD THEREFORE NOT SUPPORT IT, #UT FIGHT AGAINSTITTOBRING
^amn!um*x**>imiM*aw*

IT TO A CLOSE AND BRING A DEMOCRATIC PEACE IN THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE
' "

'

r '
i r

-

i nn—inn m i"Mwii>,.nuw« m. ii n i»ijwmwiiii m HiMr i itiiirriiin-TirnnrtrirfrrT-^ "^^ -w^te^^^^afcnci

TIME UNQUOTE. WITH REGARD TO RADIO STATION WLOA, BRADDOCK, PA., AND

• ITS OPERATORS, GEORGE AND WILLIAL^ATTA, BUREAU IS REFERRED .TO INFO

ATTRIBUTED TO INFORMANT T DASH THREE- -ON PAGES THREE AND FOUR OF

REPORT OF SA LLOYD H. NELSON, PITTSBURGH, OCTOBER EIGHTEEN, FORTYNINE

AND TO INFO ATTRIBUTED TO INFORMANT T THREE ON. PAGES FIVE AND SIX

OF REPORT OF SA THOMAS C. BURKE, PITTSBURGH, JANUARY TWENTYONE,

FORTYEIGHT, IN CASE ENTITLED QUOTE COMMUNIST INFILTRATION OF RADIO

INDUSTRY, IS DASH C UNQUOTE. IT IS NOTED ASC OF WESTERN PA.^^PRESENT^D

REGULAR SUNDAY BROADCAST VIA WLOA FOR • EIGHTONE CONSECUTIVE , WEEKS

.

LAST BROADCAST BEING MADE ON APRIL SEVENTEEN, FORTYNINE, BYCVETIC
lawn--—iirr— nirrif , r„r-t r—iiirmw i imiwamfttfwSwffHir ri i

, ,. nm* -~- **«—"-"-m**--*- **" ,»»™ Km nwtniiimi "•m»j,„ illL
,

AND GEORGE WUCHINICH PAREN THEN ASC EXECUTIVE SECRETARY AND CP

MEMBE_R._PAREN. CVETIC^FURN^

OFFICE ON APRIL TWENTYSIX, FORTYNINE. FURTHER NOTED THAT ALL ABOVE
iftWMttitMNitftoa iTiiwnwnniiiwwnww

QUOTES ARE FROM CVETIC-S REPORTS AND ARE NOT NECESSARILY DIRECT

QUOTES OF PERSONS REPORTED TO HAVE MADE STATEMENTS!

THORNTON

CORRS PAGE ONE LINE FOUR WORD SIX SHLD BE "LUNCHING"

PAGE THREE LINE TWO WORD EIGHT SHLD BE "BUT" AND PAGE THREE

LINE SEVEN WORD SEVEN SHLD BE "EIGHTYONE" /]/}/)
END AND ACK PLS „ /.

SpH^^J&&%&f~
9-20 PM OK FBI WA OVM .

*fol>h

V
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FBI J^TTTSBURGH

)IRECTOR, FBI
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U. S. CCrAPTKEtJT CF J'J3TICZ '•"'^i

eOQHS(SffiS6H^$EG110Ei

FEB gBTBoO

COWHSNTlAfl
teletyp:

2-28-50

MAJTHEfcKCVETIC. ON FEB. TWENTY=£-$

P£ DASH TEN, OF KNOWN RELIABILITY . ADVISED S^ RAY J.

« COLIN THAT STEVE 'NELSON , CHAIRMAN, DISTRICT FIVE, CP

HAD INSTRUCTED ART^HIELD S QUOTE DAILY WORKER UNQUOTE
» *

REPORTER TEMPORARILY WORKING PITTSBURGH. PA., IN CONN-

ECTION WITH UMWA COAL STRIKE, JO DROP ALL WORK IN THIS CONN

ECTION AND CHECK RECORDS QF ALLEGHENY CO£|§|y COURT-

WOt W WIREHOUSE, AFTER WHICH DISTRICT FIVE, CP,

HCUA AND QUOTE BLOW SOMEONES SEAT RIGHT OggrTHE CHAIR

UNQUOTE. WHILE NOT SPECIFIED, REFERENCE BELIEVE. MADE
nSpV^

"~ — ^
~~~ ~

TODHATTHEW CVETIC, PRESENTLY APPEARING BEFORE .HCUA .

WHO WAS ARRESTED MARCH THIRTY ONE , NINETEEN THIRTY NINE

ON INFO FILED BY ANNA "M...BARSH PARENTHESIS CVETICS
" —"—-^-^—=———

—

r |
, _ . y, | iifini <

i urn mi |i i*- i

SISTER-IN-LAW PARENTHESIS ON MARCH TWENTY FOUR . NINETEEN

THIRTY NINE, CHARGING THAT ON FEB. EIGHTEEN, NINETEEN

THIRTY NINE, CVETIC IN DISPUTE WITH BARSH, FRACTURED\ ———— — .

———————
HER RIGHT WRIST. CVETIC INDICTED MAY ELEVEN, NINETEEN

. i

^ ~ ~~ — y<^0-
& THIRTY NINE BY ALLEGHENY COUNTY GRAND JURY UNDER TRUE

R BILL NO. FOUR SIX SIX., CHARGING AGGRAVATED ASSAULT AND
g

"

RECORDED - &
S BATTERY . ON SEPT. THIRTEEN, NINETEEN THIRTY NIN
O "* ~ " " •

MOTION OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY DISTRICT ATTY

* Ttir. rm i ~t fcusasSl

A NOLLE. PROSEQUI^ ALLOWED. BY -JUDGE THOMAS MAjffi&ry, " *<r£±

'13

ammM

L
.S^HETY^OUfiT OF QUARTER SESSIONS, J)N CONDITION

t.hat cvetic NAir^aEis^-TUxrofHr-o^MSH'^ornrHH^^TOt^^s^*_1
" ^"*^ls3

end
'r'OFfm^m^hZvj : --'' 7" -".

' M ,

J- _te»
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PAGE TWO

i»

fOHFWtHTlAL

RECORDS , ALLEGHENY COUNTY PROBATION OFFICE, THROUGH WHICH

RESTITUTION ORDERED MADE, INDICATE THAT AS OF JAN. SEVEN-

TEEN, NINETEEN FORTY ONE, FULL RESTITUTION MADE BY CVETIC.

ALSO NOTED THAT RECORDS OF OFFICE OF PROTHONOTARY, ALLEGH-

ENY COUNTY, CITY COUNTY BLDG,, REFLECT THAT IN CASE NO. B THREE

THREE FIVE EIGHT OF OCT. TERM, NINETEEN FORTY FIVE AND

SPECIFICALLY ON JAN. SEVENTEEN, NINETEEN FORTY SIX, MARIE

D. CVETIC GRANTED A DIVORCE FROM MATTHEW CVETIC ON

GROUNDS THAT MATTHEW CVETIC HAD OFFERED SUCH INDIGNITIES
WV* ItW'MLlW

AS TO RENDER WIFE-S CONDITION INTOLERABLE AND HER
g-j^jM^«j»<liMfrO*n l

i,ti» .i» i .jr- i |
*Bfl>vm*P";i»ii «fmnw

LIFE BURDENSOME . DIVORCE ACTION UNCONTESTED BY CVETIC ,

WHO ALLEGES HIS WIFE WAS ALCOHOLIC DURING ENTIRE PERIOD

OF, MARRIAGE , WHICH WAS UNHAPPY FROM OUTSET. INFORMANT ALSO

ADVISED CP LINE WOULD BE THAT INDICTMENT CHARGING AGGRAV-

ATED ASSAULT AND BATTERY NOL PROSSED THROUGH EFFORTS OF FBI
, ,, )> I. Ill I HUB Ilffl'*!'*'

""
' " ''——-——''

i im|i w| ,w L Mil |l llll-T I I

———-
'

—
11111)1

TO FORCE CVETIC TO BECOME INFORMANT. ABOVE FOR

INFORMATION.

THORNTON

END ACK PLS

4-40 PM BK FBI WASH DC WJR

PG OPR PG OPR </#. d"*"**
6

,
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

L

:e Memmmdum...'
Mr. CJeffg-

Mr. G&^ai^.-^,..

,,UNITED STATES GOVEfW«&^£-.
Mr. Kosen

DIRECTOR, iBI
T^h • Mr. Tracy

date : Eehrus jjvy- tS>o 1950-

GUI BDTxEL,. SAC, WASHINGTON E1ELD , .

^ Kie following is a summary of the testimony of MATE
voefore the House Committee on Un-American Activities on February 23, 1950.

, CVETIC in response to answer to relate his relation and association

1 with STEVE KELSON stated that he worked in close relation with STEVE||E:LS0N

and was in contact almost daily with NELSON for a period of one and one half

years vshen they met to discuss policy for the American Slav Congress and

other Communist Party activities. STEVE NELSON during this period was active"

in the capacity of District Organizer of the Communist Party in Western

Pennsylvania. STEVE NELSON received his instructions as to the proper party

line at meetings of the National Board of the Communist Party in New York,

and STEVE. NELSON in turn would pass^this, on to his subordinates at district

meetings; his subordinates such as BILL^LBEETSON and ANDl^NDA of the

steel activities.

CVETIC was asked if STEVE NELSON ever made mention of the atom "bomb

secrets. CVETIC replied that the only mention STEVE NELSON ever made of the

atom "bomb was subseauent to the announcement "by President TRUMAN that Russia

now had the atom homo. CVETIC quoted STEVE: NELSON as saying "We have the

atomic "bomb and the enemy won't "be in such a g— d— hurry to start war now."

CVETIC explained that "the enemy as used in the context of STEVE NELSON' s

remarks referred to the United States.

CVETIC was asked to describe the educational- setup within the

Communist Party. He related his own indoctrination within the party. CVETIC

who joined the Communist Party in Fehruary of 1943 was first S^otrinated^
through the study of hooks on Communism "by EARL BROWSER, and the EARL BROWDER

line of study was taught up until the 19^5 National Convention., EARL BROWDER'

s

philosophy was that capitalism and socialism could work side "by side over a

period of time, and that ultimately socialism would win outi hut there would

he no cause for force or vixLence. At the 19-45 Convention, a new line was

adopted. This new line was the result of JACQUE&JISJCLOUS' report issued from

Prance criticizing the Communist Party, USA, for the party line used at that

time regarding the peaceful transition of capitalism and socialism functioning

together into ultimate socialism. This philosophy was thrown out at the

convention and replaced hy the Marxist, Lenin and Stalin teachings of overthrow

of the government hy force "or violence and the estahlishment of a dictatorship;

of the Proletariat. CVETIC stated that EARL 3R0WDER was ousted from the ^
Communist Party at this time, and it was his opinion that the expulsion of

BROWDER was "because of the conflict in his philosophy and that of Marxist,

Lenin and Stalin. After the new party line was adopted. thojswJM ^°^i0

conform were expelled from the Communist Party. .
/&&—>& /& 7T&/~Z

Mar 28 1950

100-0
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.CpjTIO received hi$ Instructions from ;the >

:Opipunist Party
, organised classes and also though heading literature- and books which
'Were mandatory -upon ,the ;Copmanist Party members* „ 07EO?iG; named the .

following- 1 hooks as- hooks which, the, Cpimnunist Party members must read*

1) Jhe History of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union .

*
* ;

2) Gonnnunist Manifesto

'

3") State and Hevqlution " *

4) Ten Glassies of -Marx \

5/ The Cominform Bulletin from Bucharest" ^

'; OTITIC. iwas' askefL to describe in wb&ifc manner forceful, overthrow
of the government was taught in the Cpmmunist.Partyi QYETIG advised
that the, Com&unist Party is very > careful to. omit th0, use of the term ,.

Revolution or the ieym force 'and violence; however,/ he pointed out
thafc one of the hook's .which are considered, as "must" reading, 50he History

"

:
of the floimunist Par% of the Soviet JJnion, contains, numerous references',
to overthrow' o.f the^gbvernment hy force and violence., and he r§ad a ^
-section .contained on .page- inine -and another section -Contained on pages, 167
and 168 of "this hook £xpr,essirig this a,t^itud&.. , 3& pointed out that the-

Coitounist Party' refers to the Unit;ed Statbs
:a[s ;$n imperialstlic form*.of

governinerit or- an iirrperialistib ^aggrfess^'where.as tfe USSR and the New
'Gpmxmist China axe.,-r§ferred, to afe ^Peoples E^mocrady. C7EIPXG staited '\ ^

that:
^ eve^y^Copm^st-iii good standing in the United States: woiild he

required/under the, Goimriunist indoctrination tp .support the Union^pf
*

Soviet Tlpss&a in the event* of a conflict between the XJSSR and tlfe-

'Uriit^d^ States,, eien -to the point of pverthrpw of ^this .^verhmeiif hy*
'revolution*

:

; / \
'

\ ^
v

•

GYMIG discussed briefIf the
,
varioi^^^^-prpgrams: ^hich. had .

-

been .given over station WOIA in Braddock| Pennsylvania, 4ppns6red "by

the American SlavTJpE^ess"' as well as the various nationality groups such
ass Cro'&tiajv Hkrainian,'Polish and, Slovak. 0VEQJIC "himself participated
iii the African Slav^CJongresa radio programs which -were, entitled -

'-

#Keep America frje$* % ^The material; with whick these various radio, programs.
-4e,alt was prepared* and directed by the" GoErammist ;Pa^ty:, and t3^-0piiMuhi?t/

:ty line" was apparent in all of -these programs* GWS1Q -stated that the

Sgri^^ off the air after some eighty weeks ,of

,

casting*

GOTTIC described the current Communist Party; line' as< heing 1 a .
-

project to build united .fronts, from "down below>M Policy p£;ttfe- "" i
*

Gprisnimislt Party is to /go' intooaiass^ orgaiBisatiphs such as thb~ steel mills,

and carry the Communist P^ftb^ line pf-yarious:/is,sues*' .I*t:-is: not necessary

>: f
>- 2 -
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«

that the entire Cp^munx^^iane;l)e: put. across, to. 'a specific group, -

of persons- but it is only ie$sentia3L that ' one phake.vor-^sp of the

- --Comrainist Party I&e be goMen/across to many ;
vstribus gS6W$ vfc\

.

individuals,v Ihey r^cogn^P that
+

|he ,e&tire-
v
6bpaMids1? Party , -

line would, not readily be aqcepted iiutqtb by\atoyqiie specific grqup^

/ ,#VEEiC advised that 'the. orders;, for the'Comraunist Party,
> USA.f emanated from the International 'Goigniunist Headquarters and
:

"- manifegtatjLoiis in ,%he G'oininfqrm Bulletin published- in, Bucharest f

A. copy b£ a Cbminforni Bulletin* -'was- TeceiyecL as- >an e?iiibit#* ' *: -

v/ CVEDIG was asked'by the^ommittee if he ^as acquainted with
(

radvised that, he was' acquainted Tjritft these- individuals,, all 'of who^'he
' 'knew to "be 'Dorm^s^^^t ŷ mi^eT6* •

. /

= / .
*

* \ The Conmdtte;e :a^d 'OTTIC if he tfas; eve?: related to obtain -

*

^
< government' rqcbrds for thfe benefit of' the' Coikriunist: *Earty* OTTIC

, ^ <^ -'

\ stated that while lis 'm& employed for the UV Sv. iHtepiosflton^ Service in &j(p ' ^
- Pittsburgh, "5ffiraDfi6A asked, hint to >obtai.*V from the, USES rebqrds the* * p 1 J
:
riaines'o^^^ in Western Permsylvaixia^ After^^ J

* clearing ydit'lr the JET; 07BTIQ:. advised -that Joe did '
furnish this J

" j^ ' *

.
" information to BUDSOU^; but the figure's were- not aLL.Rorrect^

>

fe placed^ J

^ ^?

the^ timer of 'this incident in^the^ latter part of 19^ or. the early ^rt
of i94B-.'" V , \ •:

. fc%
:" / j

.x'
:

l

;
-'.

;

'(3TO0?Id
v

. was then asked it he "hlad ever'been requested by a
Camtaflit Party .official to take/any^ .action Aft; -g^fiayd to Gbtomioi^

frontao'cument&-. .

PlMiC replied tha^l khroia^k:

| | had requested GVjSTIC ^.q dispose
:
or tte dpc?umdnt:s;in

he
b7C
b7D

. should be destroyed. Was :so- that
;
. they could not b6 available to the -EBI

'^or-^y bthe^ goyerruoiental investi^tij^
^ ^of

f

fi^re weeks S&HIIG advised^ that :he h^d1 been requested a ^umbe? .of v
'

t
times to destroy these records*, 'C5/E3JIG. then^produjbed two svd

:

tcksesi full
* ,- of ' record? /df' these organizations which; fie turned 1 6ver*~ta the Ooromittee,,

V .t ^hdVit -*^as. tkjhai^b.^ -xi3it/ 'tl^t- ^la^se records .had; .been; finished by C17BTIC
"• in Tesjohse to a s^pbena.duces. teetto issued by- the House Conmittee* '

• She-House* Gomittee 1?as> careful tb bring out th^t\CTETI.O .haft >een

\£ut^Hc^ dpcuinerits and /thereby wa? in rightful \

-
. possession o if saine*' •,-'. ^ ^

"

.

- 3 -
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, GMEIG then gave .a general statement laying, that he expected

:, tQ
fc

T)e-.a victim of character as#ssinatioirby the Ootip^.s Jt;^arty,.^%ut^ >
• that*he felt that it was in- the- fees't Interest *o£ Jimerica^to have -this ^ *

iifoimtion ^furnished /the public through ah organization, such as the -

*

Ebuse. Gommittee on:^n-A^ric^^'tJLyitiB's'. .. GJETIQ recomended that -

.
.

< legislation, to outlaw' the-\activity of what tlB/Qomnruhist Party "stands

for -is- the- answer to fighting 'Gbmunism and;, stated that* legislation
' aierely^ outlawing the Gbmmunxst !%rty would - serve no~ purpose, since -

- 'they pould easily change' their nairieu,
:
Ee then, stated that Jbe wq:uld

;
-

' furnish the fibuse Gbmmittee 91L tJn-American ^tivitieg a "bill to he
presented to Congress wMSli would -outlaw the' Activities - of the *

-

, Comrauhist Party* O.I/BTlG said tM%s£^ev geven ^ars/bf* "being* a fibtouhist,

he felt that 'he- hat it on/ good au,t]ioi;ity that the Gommunisfc Party ^ *, \
through, its ififi.ltra.tio*n-- 0'f ,churchi/-mass* organizations', veteran

"'

, organizations, union actiyities.;anii.-&tc» ams to pverthtfow the TJiiited *

•States; goverhmeh^t hy joaeans of a revolution stating, t&at thesje* "phoney *

peace drives^ ar£ mainly engaged to make way for the 1 CoiMunists; %o .

present, thfeir party line • * Wov
* months ^o^IMM MEERTSON askpd
- QTOTiC^s' presence* to 'contact ;specific^clergyfaen to- s'et u^'&.peac,e\

*

;organization* 'At the time i^SRTSONj .stated that itri^a"s/Jaot jaeqe.ssary'

to advise the bljerg^bn pf what the ultimate dete^mhatio^ of this :
* J >

*peace orgahizatibn would 'pel * •, ".

,
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DIRECTOR, FBI

GUI HOTTER SAG, TftSE(HOT FIELD
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DATE :"jebraary .28, 1950

* t

Transmitted herewith are tm> copies of iWripts of tests—

of the &we inMdual before the louse Cfflnnittee on Uihteiican .

Activities on February 21, 22, 23/1950.
|

Enclosure
*

»
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#
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
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2. Is Cyetic's testimony before the Cot^mittee substantially
the sane as the information previously furnished to your .

'

. office by hiia on the Batters cowed in the testimony?

(In ansisering this question, you should spe-
cifically set out anyirifoitaation appearing in

. . l
:

;.';': the testimony which is in variance with infomation ;

previously furnished by Cvetic to your office*) ;

.
; 3« Is Cvetic's testimony before the* Ocra&ittee substantially

accurate in light of information available to your office

:

from other sources on such matters?

.

" (In answering this 'question, you should spe-
cifically set out any testimony of Cvetic which

... appears inaccurate in light of information

;
availably tc> your office from other sources*) ;

\,
* .

, ; .This matter inust be assigned Immediately aM afforded continuous
attention, 3?hfe results of ;thLs review and analysis should reach the Bureau

r

"'.;. no later than March 6/ 1950* Iii commencing this review, hoxever $ iiyym

v (

deternine the results cannot be furnished by such date, you should advise
" ^l^by teletype as to the date that the results will be furnished.

- 2 -
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'f *
> •* **« *»* '3f **?" *-^ <**

..Red;' |i#Mi^Ey$^;i-

*-*--*- " "tKe former

Banishej$, to^rfS
. 'Sam 5 Reed," who* worked: agl 3

P>
.prg^i^ih;;bpth: ?

steel. and
e'ctricaVihdusttJes, vJas Sent to

J fie,, tq^brganize"worker^; in, the
.General -Electee ..company^ pianf
[raw?;,., ,v /%s ./^ *.;,';; ?.;

"$tfs\yja&? a-^deniQtioft too;
^artJyMe^otl}

i

e\Ij6*caL.601 vote
anj# partl^to iaiiure' ofiSeejdstb
Imake' more; tteaSway•^ariri&tra-
tiiifir^ttet'/lfiiiji* Vste&wbr&rs;
KGIO),;Sir;/Cyetic; said;;:

try,- \yaf. :sent to
l

Pittsburgh's
;N6rth- Side; ':t6awork^ri^£SItef.
ent;m£ ? v. -^V'^v ;.#;£.
;

;

jf
Mr! ; Cyeticr, vftr ^ubiicdi^afhTgs

bbfoi-e* .the
: :lJn-itoericah?^ctivi;

i^tppniitiittee/iaenMedra^nui^
;?3|porieft.^g/l^ders :pfrjqpcal
601--as:

- ^n^ufttstVpairry, nie*rgi
bers \ v

'

,h *'"A-"^;? *
'*" -V s

- "T'^ r

testified::.. vrjTf&S*:*****-'.'*
1

Pittsljur^ Press '. \^
Pittsburgh Courier
rosfr-G&z^ette

, :
..

r

. .

Sun~Ieleara-ph .
..

yefu^e^gtdfca^^^^^Sf
ym a: "^nlpffinffi^fe^alrBri^^.
*&&V He^^didr ffie1SaSffl^g'

^f^r^^^aldl
^asjooked upon- ^t^-gS^
leading mepberr y&^EastVpi^1

burgh. ; ;\ VSC.r^ y>S®^

uigs, sof /the; edinmunistl^a:^^
^^S^atriclt usually.ibadg
'-report ?Sif»«&TfeK«&« ^•uxt^^j

FjS^i ? '%^*^^urg^l®
t

testified: :,'5 >^^ , v̂; ' ^*"%-^';^
L^ton:

^ n^^Ib&aslbrisl^offi
Lguinn; acconipanieb> ToiniiMfe

- . -.„-^j-;«-*-.vommIeJ^'',^r'
Tom %|nn. :'fo&MUc*0

fused. pitlv,,anptl}er UE.^mli®!
With a similar- rnamej-aBoftwai!

^-*

^—~t^j£h-i-~-
'

lt v

>-^ijjf i .iyj i' mnj i

^aa-iilEaawJw'iirfB&Ji



T&^Lft **|$$? Groups -<

£loyes

Commi^is^:iii#:

^nitea'' :piiblic

*m3^282*^19 ŝ' me^ers of

%?|^;'f

:

^ty&l&iakon' b^rbpm
cS(qC voied'ih^hifi^v^s^oiit- oi'fiie';

CIO^&^m^feah3 ><j?ivic jEh^
ploy^fr-Sfg^pi^ ^olnmmei:

^arge^unibnf" - > \.: % ^ ,

*'
'':

:^r^§goid
t
was* r ec e;h tl*y

•named^a's a 'memoir' of the Com-
munisttParty, by' Matt Cyetic,
|or^er^tuna?rcover man wffo
^brked^m t}ie\CpmmunistParty!

^fe— wa's'bnly 'one absenting
TSf^J^s^day's^meetihg^ ,v

•^^v^cast by-Rodney^GbfMS,
a- iprem|ir /at/the

rt

Sfialfespeare'
'Schop].^Mr;^'G6fdi^^^^ also'"a

;m6mb;er<oi;

the CIQ-,5S0s*wHSn^
'^le^BeheficiafAsshE

] >;nCanei^edP&n^; >:
¥

;

4, AhSon^- JV Federoff;- (GltflU^
M6nal\#'tectpV*foi: Pittsbin*S?§

feci c^airhjari, of: -the ^e^ -pftbHc

fewployes* organizing ;comiSfetee^

«tn^§alafely "branded ~ T^w#Gq:
. forth "'as- "a* Communist; j)l!&nfe'

*-\ .^ifcjdw &aWeilb\^^jdr/;F#
erb'fr siicfc "andil ihink^theJptfter

',people£3ji. 1Jiis.
:
m6veinen{ shdulg

' know ;who Ke.ifs andCwhkt he'ls;

J
'

:

|Mr;tMGpforSi; ^was^ recwitiy >afe

we in^ ^CQnu]Sunist-sifp^

. 'OTgangatibn' called*the .Aileghen^
;Count||^Lab6fe :

^fcon|erejice
; .for

; -Peac^Several; *of "'ppse^riamed;

by '^r.iGyetie-werJ
1

alsa active

ih v th'& orgariSatipn^ "\
:
t AJ;.

- '' ' ^MS&Ib*' to ypte ,- '3
.

;

^ ; - *Ar|^|r" j

;disfeenter ;at; the^i ieet-v

3Hg. Va^5Mr4Storbet -thoUg i'^he
1

I^6car297 andva leader/ofc the^

ti;,epmmunist:moyement '1

"»W/ ^M^-Eva^; is*\aiiae

tfte conMitfee-Sb^brlfama
new ^CIO,; union."-under .Mrv

..the

nber,

»'the;

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERSJK IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE.

%m IS UNCLASSIFIED /

DA^^^ii&Jl;^ C0L3K ^W
Pifcts^tur^li Press ,": ^^T^T
Pittsburgh Couyler" '

' .

rost-ffa2)5ette
"

.

"
'..

Sun^a?file^PQ.T3]i

eifcftf^*-tv

p^"*j ^ym
'
iyw^y?jew!fT( i^i^^^^^^ ^y^!^^i^\s^^i^^^^.^..^^^^^
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iflKJA**
&!***}

fi*!»

Pitt.sTwrtsh. Press.

Pittsburgh Couriet^
fost-Gaz^etto !

Son~gftlftgra-oh ' " 7

w&jx

llreguenf3^*^#^«5]^ai^^

;i^ fT&e reasons?*or^atrar'e ;pbyidusi^s-.v; »

[jfd^one-fcdt a^cximMal: br^fr^orKfes^

xre^elatforis -ot*t^ftnto^)^u^fe3
'

"^ftta£er Chambers' and ^abeth
1 3ent^

would stUi
: ~be .a.ie^'ej^;;co^i^ft'^

,iiig$ officiate'in 'bur 'dqferpment^ as-:he£

;¥as :

af YaM^'andvSah pkkciscp;

v

">\
"

'^]
; ;r^ 'examgle' of the* value; of; the ;?$p
"
Has, been given Kitts^

"inbny of M&& $$fc, feriniB^^^I^?^^
cover mW in ^V^pi^ftW^'^f^* '?%:$

•

J

Gvetic ' reeled off
.
publicly. :the .liame^of

^

sscprea of, Pittsburgh re^dentg^Hp/^dia^

o| :;Mp^;^e work $$ ^e
;

^pni^^||

llhe point *ls^^^^'*^'^fe?S^
.gbin'g on

^Imow^at^
"

-In, terms^of v^tes^^tls?4ogfe|j^:

, ,*eWmunism dt^erids\#%tr|
l

gt£
*.violence, to. gam^s 3^^^$$$$$

i oi^, %af;ieffort^by> sab.bjage'^ofe^ttiM
u3Ko»a/inan. could; 'piac§^a;^6£&r^?^i
iM*.' '

'tllT- *i^- ViM^i^UJU'feJSl&wf.'&&£&*£&

ll^^Ti^::^:tr%^^ Sag
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Pitts^n&sh' Press ..

Pittsburgh Courier*
rost-GjazpettQ ,, . „ ,

Sun~geiegrau& u-<?.

J- -371 +%.

Party^lejiders 'ttf &cuss^T^S^|'
case-'» Soviet;;! 'bbmblf^VfiittScH^
Pitteburgh;;^De&i^.S'a^;FflSg
cisco,^ y$eattle'-and /;Washing£on

tHisi^eek.^

tiy ies;JMt he1 attended; fsucYL(a.

el£ .destine
r
sesslph* ^paUea^by

Gomnd||ar-Steve* Nelson -in Cjfe
munist ^Party* ' he^^u^tersijlin
Pittsburgh several' months -a|'o!

:-' \Th^Vtestimoii^
:
b'f' 6y^tic. *jM

present Jhe fpjibbing, picture:
*J

;
illei^nieeting ^as-appar^tly^qrr

'dejrjed ,t>y. tjie* Communist Parity

Central' CommitteV^in Nejy York
wit&' sjrnilar instructions to x>j&x
C 6pmu iiis

!

i*\ Party
"
-'districts

thruugriout; -the country// ,'-

}V Y
->

;- Tge^iatiieijmg^inf PitfsWjyghJ
Kept: ;quiet . jroni _ lower ;echel<m

^ureaurcacy oij^the" Communist
*Parj$>;, exp^t^'that an ;enier^

gencyj wquld^npfc bi{far^distantif

^elsdn^was qupted as^irii^M-.

ini^his .Uell^iaS*t^V^e,

ofj us ;may Ve^^ecapij^^df^md
tmt-,it

f

w^Vesienfiai;td, detem|ie;
^mediately* '£;line>of succession
itoleommuhistParfy locaftieader-:

e^ent Ke\was/>^remoyeq/" ' either

tftrodgtf , *;ca|ualty;\
:

fiff^dt.^Bi
fb^ndu^'bf Red/cKief£a^sV)

*

: ^
;-||ej>went japwnf^e TMerfpr^s]UC>

?

cessive* f§p}acemfeiits-M^fhk^ed
hier^ch^>'itf- ^ehnsyly^iia,/|f^
clud^n^'(^etiic:;bn 13i^iisting;gl^

"i?'|yqn^;;agb,i Svetic • ;will

;

so

te^ffi^iij^eyime whefj:& -3^
l .

siq^^^ttacte^^^^
widely ^^umbri^in^rie ;*{& &fia

s-ft-..^^—,-,:„ *. ^---ni-r,, lTll^



g^'rJHffgffi
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1

^™S r^sr* t^,"*;
1*^

THERE?
^
has, been -no rpqril ip^doubf,*

'at* anytime," about* the -veracity of*

MattQ^c:_ :t ^ ^"» 4 " 3^^
:v Mr, (| ^etic~i&*the KBI uhdercoveftniaa
-who spej t nme ^years as a 'feaS&ig '{Com*
niur4st',

|irid no^;is telling'his •stor
y" Jt *

theAHouse Un-American Activities
mittee. ;" •* »*, *

j \_ \^

t
/. The testimony,;' background- and *:

Stance ;o£;fc e^^.
lished-'fd^ justify ;any: reasohabie ;

^douSt
:
about ,history;/ -

"
s

"'* V?
:',\T'.-* * *'<**"* ;/^'

;*But ^there-had been; ;any ; micro-
;sc^c. qUesti^n^jtvhas beeii removed!%
thejprogess^
'whf^i Hejjry^ Wallace *o#ght\ to^Sjake'
himself President; in ,1948;/ \ * *

*"*£JjF'"'

^ The /|^^sfi^;p^,
i;to-,aii

/^^al
^atemer^^^

I^^alb.reiiiov^pariy sjifed-oi; doubt^
about ^jere /thejso-called "Progressive

e -Party stands.* " M ^viiat kihd^of ;
PartyJ

ALL TWOBHATIOH COHTAll«D

Pittsbargli Press ' -.u^

Pittsburgh Courier
v ,

,

--
t

rost-Ga2jiet.te
: ^j

Sun^Seleifra'Ph '

-••••
\

X^v^S^

ias^ssgaa aM^'frS;
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Pittsburgh Pres s. .

Pittsburgh. Courier
rost-Gaz^atte ..

Sun-IPelQara-Dh i^

_L

night by -theriiiembersWK'^;?^

member^Phitfp-£oyh&;a^
atvHbtf1 --™«--*-™^ •**

didafes
_ „_ ^.^..^ _

j^s „
sKpiiiieetiiilrrariS lisnied'tfiat^gsl

r
v

:
Cdmmuiiists£ ,Sqmell$0l|^

2m made "the, statemen^^^l
Jjbhis, new\#wast resUlfee^fJB^gtr

tft&ystimony*5ast weW^SfliB
Cyeti^ *^:(flf *ittsS&gl|p5|
prismas

;
a Comi$ur#^t6>:s$yT~

v

the^jSarty forthe/FBlSf**§$

committee ffiSf";ty70i Y>ffieers$fof£

Eazari;
^
and- ;Emplb^ent^M

innfJmt^ TaIVu "Ti" .Y.7"_u<T IfIV

jcT Lazarf^nd 'Nichols!: %o/$ss&#

Nichols ^deMed-^tha&Se'lsfa^

: * ^icij^-suicr
;mne;" :&ffiff|

., "One-member^ijritic^ed "tiie^io^al

gas info^e^fej^jfe^Vttffl^^.

/
saaiiffiaiaa ggEBSgg^Sfr
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>| Rfratfs>iru% name?'- Plenty* -||c-

cjrjfing to Anthony .6M-.Gerl§|h
p| r^enciay *"

'
? "' /' *-->' -?^>

JOne of ^e.name^llsted,t)yMatt
C^etic' as a Communist Parjiy.

nieriiber in his '-testimony "#ef6re
J

;
thfe; -House

, Un-American*- Ac&'yf-
Ms t^minittee'wa^^Tpny^ Gert

$But ;it& a different; TOmMjefc.
Ja&kr^ccordlng to Anthony ,01in

Ty!X?HKony ivories fbr^the%Ve£
erah's. Admintetratiobiri .the?

t6n;Bid£. as\chief - of the>me;dical
latipfatofy;' Housed towork^
fna Wat? Dept and^ theVDept?
Agriculture; He said: * *i

J
"JSve been checked b> the

J^r lots, of flmes. This is- jSfel

ah L embarrassing V*cdinfciden*ce

thatJ; hope people forget about
|

V;

ALL lOTQMttTlON CO«I«WD

?*?££

-Pitt stairjgh, Pres s .

Pittsburgh Courier *

Post-Gaz^ette ,

Sun-Selegraph,,

X.

Mft'friinM*—nXVarMU »wjTi»rr.-urta^ifV-.**irrti

k\.^

tf
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Gi^en JJ. §:. LoyaltjTests

AFL Local' 237 Hotel & ^est^a^t^okeis All^cg
put nearly two scofe ftqmitfees for union offices through, a
loyalty test last night Ah denied/they were Communists;

:

Nick Lazaris, business "agent f6r .the Dining Rqoiii de-

partment, who was named by Matt Cv&ic as part of the
Communist apparatus,^ didn't*^

:

'

haye ib take the tesj; He^aske&should be- ashamed of "this
President John J Kenny not to pur^ ^hibh he âia Was hr<mght
accept his name4f he,were nomi-

• -
UM-H£*™

nated. ;
*

\ Lazaris*Won't Talk r ?

^Lazarjs .refused t:o af&rm -.or

deny Cvetic's charges, made j'be-

fogk the 'House Un-American- Acti-
vitjfes Committee in -Washington
lasfweek, when asked to do so
bjflPresident Kenny;

'

' -
,

*

\ ifcebrge Nichbis; the uniorite un
^employment manager, also
hamed^y evetic and; who denied
the charge^ toidthecpaeked meet-
ing;,he -was 'no Gjj^*irf,;""*/ *T™~
jSffier members'?^
for the

;

>posfc^$i'
,.. Philip 'Cojp&a*
William Pep^fc
tfqns'h'ave bee^ijire
•union, memb

jforouiisfc'.'Niiie

dominated

' dismissal o£€r
ma'de* ;the '-mb;

/.Cbmmiiriist teL^y*^™
'

: :v* ,

- varans
Troy Is Naineji;

President Kenny,, a* Roman
Ga^olicahd ldrifetime Joe of
Con munists in the labor \move-.
mel t, led off

!

.the candidates, with
,a statement tfrat/lie, is nofnowV
however ^^aU^ammuriist. "**

"

-

, Qfte.^ember-asserted the
r

union fad a' member 'for 25 years,.

purge1
' which he raid was brqught

on by that "Judas Iscariot-4^|tt
Cvetic—the tool pf Troy."'H (Tom
Troy, William Penn Hotefejtfan-

J

agerO v
*"

-\ ; ?
:

'"Several others ^rbinpily^dft-
deinned this asser^tibn^ahd oiler a
woman, asserted * "Commuj ists

were the real^Jud#t>Isca^1^ts^
selling Amejic^siThto:cohc^ltr^

^r+^.v.Lggp^Bd boos^arid^miitter
Sft^So^qisbelief wheh^'tsjbme. bi

\ees, including Nichols/

^^^^Eazaris gpt./applkuse and
I respectful attentiqh; despite some
boos, whenjhe told' the. meeting"
that he'' had- been ."on tlie picket
line ,hi 19219-and 1933' and „Jiad'

fought ioT the union;" \j
-

T
'Til* still >be s^puider-tprslout

der with you fighting for. bitter,

wprkihg; conditions," ,he said,
^hat is.my>eiigibn;" He has
been a busineaLaslEaj^since 193T

Pitt3Tnarftfa Press ^ , ,

Pittsburgh Oottrier' »

rost-Gaz^ett©
,

' t*^*~
Sun^gelec£rat>h

M.kA.^d^^'ra

9
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DAIS

DAgEflr /,
:
ab P-afcS ^ COL'JIu;

Pittstrursli Pres s <
—

*

Pittsburgh Courier

Post-GazjSette «____
Sun^ffele^r&ioh

SI****

'£*

NjVqliaceite^ Digs: ^

^

Up Assault Case
:$ ^

The smear campaign* ag Inst

Matt" Cvetic, former ^BI w der-
:

:

cover man in Communist- circles

here, moved into'* court tpdayj'v

Alexander Wright, regional
director of Henry Wallace's, Pro-
gressive

. Party, demanded- ffie-

court give him 'a * phptostatib?
copy of

s

an assaufr-and-battery
case involving Mr.* 'Cvetic 'almost
JL1 years ago; * "

,-,
*
\ ^ ; -"s

t
Wright, who was name&./b;^

,Mr.,.Gyetic as a\member of the
(Commumst Party;.' 'told "riew&i
(

mem 1

v

'
, \.

*"
"

'

"

*'J "We want to bring otit
;
.what

- kind of guy Cvetic is."
*

v
- / >

*; J The case/ according;
;
toVtHe

J

.-re,c-/

^.qrds/ was brought^a^aihVt; :M&
luetic by Anna M.

r
>Barsl^:

:,ii^

fing^then in' Maplewbod, A^p: It
* enlarged^he struck fterig&d ^
• ed;her,dpwri. \\ :

'.^Y*

| -The records, show 'the;

^thhig;- was* propped:, '^Ji'eixj/jwtn-
-*

tGvetic;
%
a'g^eed ^to\pay<;her SMO/^'f

:

J ^Judge< John- ;R ^Egan?v saici

*Wpgteti bjE\55^
v

M9lr«toSi.i/couid
,

1

' have one copy after/* Assistant
District Attorney Robert vap\d.ef

;V6prt explained "iFs/awpufcHc
record." *' / * S */"'*''

/ (When, asked* by * reporters

Whether he ,is a Commtmistj:
Wright 'replied, "Da I 'ask'yo^
if you are* a Catholic or' a; PrpV

' esjant or a' Je^??' HeYaddecl
:he!s a member of the *f£pgres&

sive Parfy,; which !he saidi^be^

li'eves. hV ''progressive^* capital-1

;

ismi"
.

;^.~ qrf //;?%. v
,o Wright was represented fby v At-

torney H^eiyScftlpsing^
named urtSelV patli before the

Housfe Un-American ,
AStif

'Committee b^ ^.?;Cyei|c
member of" the Coniii

Party. 'Schleslhjjjlr"-said* the\T ,. r^
gressive P^arty^wants to/ giye* aj

-copy of the .

t
Cvetic* cq^rt/;refcbrd;

"to* each t newspaper , Jo; Vpublisnt

dck:

hbie'j

1

W^~*Sim>̂ ^~^^
ENCLOSURE

/A^-, c/^?^ ^c; '/
'V.-Vv,'^ j^^^ .PjwiHsueuy'iijj'ijf^.

Trif— ""J -a"-1——-—-- ^."J^b^. m^irt^nAimiii*'ri
~*T* JJB^.gJgJ^l1^ J



Bacjcj^ere f
tiffi

Came From .

^fi^ray Hello to Dep6rf Softie ffr-fUMgyftfe™*?**^

mala SSgts^r-

?ittsT3UToli Pres s .

6^-^

Pittsburgh Courier
rost-Gaz$ette ,

Sun-Ielecara-Dh



i^^?»^i^^j»ii^»>l^y' W«i^i*«ijji

f- -j'-"-^' -̂^--'-^i-^

PittsTjur^li Press .
<
—

^

Pittsburgh Courier

Post-GazjSette
Sun^g^lQ^ra-oh.

/**- ^^ /<>/. /9^

£Jatt -GyetiCf
:
if6rmer

:

-FBfe w?dei3;
^coy^man; (^hp4 -XmmaskedytgLfr
^^^^^^^-^^^i.^ ©mm iflfidst;

Party in Butts
bur.gfi* Wa.%
help send 4pme:

of" his ex-cpmr;

rades, ba^^fo.
where ^fip^y,

came;froi£
.. Mr. Cvetic.is
a prospective

[' witness Tfor^e

ment in a num-
]ki , . ^- ber of-deporVa*
Mr. Taylor tioh cases >in-,

j ong alleged top " Cpihmumst
leaders.

,;

'- ; '\ " x '
'**' '*'*

*J

'

iffis, was learned today jfefter
Mr. Cvetic conferred witli' offi-'

;Cials of the 'tr;
:

S. Immigrl Son
-sutdf:Maiur^izarion S'e,r| iic e^.

:wiy^^Iian5les' depprtatipn cpes'f i

^: s 'h 'S.eefe5^^^DeJ^oti i Two>^ **

^Proceedings are" npv^; peft&ng?
;against' at least twojm^ri whom
Mr, Gyetid feentifie'd- as'tformer
;f#lio^/rmembefs 6ft&e^C6mmu-;
:iQ|^;*a^^Vfh%;. *Gpvernment

Jable^aiiens*;, 'Theyva?e: '**"* *''

J
'

*

:\, ,Oedrgfe ;pirins^ alias ZKI-,;

kbff; national* executive secret
tary -of the* •American $Iav
Congress, identifie^.by MrV/
Cvgtic as a

:

member
r
of

t

^V
Ctfr^unist Party's topNation?.?

aU^<Comn^ssion.',,/
v

(t^ 7f
K

" "

.

• qPfanlc Bbrich pi feitfsbii>
i Hifcecl as a memfeer of tike <j;

tiaia
.

^ivfeion if ;fhe/*parW es ter hV Commission, —
;iead^r;6f the l?3£strih:ero^he
;;iGonmgnist:Ied, National Mn-

:

ters-pnion^ 'V" T"' "*v'-. *

^^.^Gvetic: testified 'ne knew
bpttr ;men ;as fGomminiists^ahd
;wprked;wi|^thein on the^atipn,!
^^Commissions of whi^.t&ey
were members.-

v.**> ^y-T*""vy :

, ^ev^prk A pf:the;.rTatip
Commissions; was largely*
filtraie Slavfc^grptips; , ge*. yy^
;t%tl^jof tfteir; organizationSr^stfch

IjGioi^unist^Par^iMe^^^;^ r ^^
' .Mi; Cyeiicv^Medv^
-par^'s.^/iatipri-^defc' r^a^OTali^
.Comn^s^
ic^>Ma^AG6ngfessiMe£tiTs^^
cnnxentionijas1

wellfas'other orii

gmrzatipns r

xset'Up
,

'jt:o.enIist?mem^

q^smplnr^Slayjic,^olLipSirw^. !

>?.^

^lssipnvi^et^befpre^ieyer^

/^



it \/GEOR&E
(
PiRINSKY; v

; ty* .Bittebu^gh;" flfr; Cvetic ".

10 "others- met'W map plans;

;

/orgrahization into^Coimiiums't '

,
hands. .

(>; V " \ '"'
*-

* '*>'
"*

r
';Mr;

r
;Gyetic'?hamedrthe Others

as;Bifih's%s wifeV^ary;/Helen
yrabel,

. Michael Hanusiak,- An-
ffiony- Minefichr

1

'Calvin Brook,
Mane-.Susrijar, 3?ete& Vukcevkhj
MlQ';Mamula,\Agnes. Vukcevich
and gaulinC <Roth;; -Jacobs. .He*
identified' /all/ as. * Communist
£arty ^members,; •- 'V. -

:
>

'<

.
. Piriiis^/^topSbfficer- of the
American Siay/Goiigress, is con-
sidered-by

t
ffie

r̂ Goyemmerft as'
One^of the .most;important Gpm-

hel^a by, ,,.the, federal district.
££urt

:
an'c^by -•&& J3iirff-^biit

Court ,.of
; Appeals; . r

;Bdriclfs appeal 4o the'XJ. k
Supreme > Court was "

pending,
when the/ Labor! Department,
giem headed by. Seeretirjy-
prances

%
p^erk'lns,- suddenly,

dropped the* case- without ex-
planation. _V '"

* /;,;

'v^ f?ve{lV^slified
(
at length

before ,the Hous| Un-American
Activities' Committee last' week,
naming -more than 140- Commu-

Mr., pvetic ^i^elfgg
help inyestigators^es^^
identities' nf rnar^r/£^#tt£^£^£

to T - *&*. J • < • .
'Jaippy^papersi^

The records dea^:witfiy;dbhmiQi

through fher.WdfcygSfiffi

.

Mr. emetic's .ife^tibSil^jglSgSr1*

:pn
:
?even years ^asy^^tulte^

member <%>'m.0$^fffimf
Party,

.
mayv dead;^ov furtfie^^»

;

vestigations' 1$^jffiB$^&

with the court.ord^iiowavef^
an.d it is^repprtrd/fd:^®^^ ?T
start many^ , neW

;
^dgS^feiisa ;| i

cases. / >.. * . V. "
- V f

7:;%>^;^t1 * ; *

PittsTjur^h Press .

Pittslktf'sh Courifer^

Post-Gaz^ette ^^_

the" most active-'raidical's in"the
j

:Pittebufgh distxictf" The Gloyeiiir
ment once before ordered^ him
deDorted: ,/ ** . .

*<^"
i-

„'

; Cfase Dropped -

I ^3S2£J2SS t̂er Wtftafeoifcous
jigj^maie; s^rifeeV The deporta-1

fiPM * °t$$F .agafest* fiiin Was up>

OOL'Jihi CL , 3 tr^

:^^^^*^^^^



.^,.v.-» .. .Jt. ^y

/f.

a.s^ear. campaign at Mafe'Cvet^
;Ibr;the FBL:; ;/ > • .- .. V '

—
3 feey"$wonv

;tlie\ permission; of
;
Jifi^fi> Johxi- JP. .Egai -today to

photostat :*a record ;dfiCvetic's ap*

peararice in* Criminal Court ^ip.

;VTKe requesitp Judge Egan was
made>^y^ "&;t to rney '^Hyman

^^Msfs vK^s^ritifieci?J§ctffes-;
Isingert^asgja: 6orimu&st;,^rfy;
$i&nb€^^
^^a^m0iter;^a| . sev^ra^- ;Gqhi-;

-mulrdst^firpnts^ 9:
^'--p

,

* y~>?</'' r"

•

;

.j' '^^;^pl^-';sii)9ws* ihajtv Cyfetia

^as^rest^d; .in* 1^9 on/ an as-

"s4^,al|S;tiatte^^

P

,3 ^FmYdrSpro^^
Ti|mV?^

fc VWhen- **'ths*
;,6uestidn:, was:icey

j f

e,ated|.h!Bxsaid:, , /£y* ^vffeS

fe
J
case;V: • " ^...^ * ,.L?<this

&}%!£$'&
iy 'He^ saTd^^cbpies >ofc She-

1

Vis-v^^ii^auca.'taa.'-^s* *wr *"" '

J&d
•'\:i2t-:^-::^^^L

MX IHTORMATIOM COHTAIHED

'-„ i

Pittsljur^lx Press .

""

Pitts"burgli Courier
Post-Gaz^ette .

Sun-Iele^aph^

/^^- ^^- ^-/

. ..-^ ^... .Jict',^-,^ y-^.y

ENaoSURE

M l ii nn imi ju i| LL i
. . / * f ^



owjt>' Ojpftf Memorandum • united states government

5- Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

DATE: 3/l/50
STRICTLY OOHPi;

SUBJECT: MATTHEW*^VET 10
COTIBI&tl&Ii INFORMANT MATTER

There are enclosed herewith for the Bureaus information two
articles and one editorial which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of
2/27/50; one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph"
of 3/27/50; one editorial which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of
2/38/50; two articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of
2/38/50, and ori> article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Post Gazette"
of 2/28/50.

Encl.

;

REGISTERED MAJI/
AMSD

f

JPS :ELK

67-2584-A

v
X

d*

k?\< v&iki &ff\

DEF

/0 0-37V-

REGGRDED - 101

.101

fc;i£:*^^;J!:.:_::^



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 *

\}J

nM
( , IMA Mr.LoddS^

CC Mmmndwn • UNITEDWES GOVERIWbSl

V

'0

FROM

Director, SB

I

DATE: 3/2/50

SW,JLiU$urgh

7
SUBJECT:

_
^THKBTIC

* OOSfHMUL DOTM MiLTTER

SgRIGTLY CatfMffil.

,

Mtmsfe

lfc.fc.-i_.

Mr. T:c;y,.,.

/
dfeJSaih)

—

Smila'lg^
1

AMSD
/

There are ericlosedT'herewith for the Bureaus information two

articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of 3/1/50, and one

article which appeared in the'!PittSDurgh Sun Telegraph" of 3/1/ 5p. *

Tele. Rcc-a

Mr. Necso

JCss Gaudy

Unci*

JPSiELK

67-3584-A

J

«£

/
/
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£osfc Ofefl0e So,x. HusJb6r 150$/

-,.- • /.'.:-•>• '. tau-.-. tff^ TBtnai.1ttanft-
:
' >

- .f ' -\ *'•;•- >

Referral /Consult

£\ '^mv^;fimic4ttv v„

/y^rgr %$$&$ yours
?

*..

v» ;.

PV * r^*:
.V.'r

*
,

^ -

s

> v* *

,
> V'.; *'-, :,f'i

t ^ \K? -^ > t-
-'?

- %
_t

v

;<v ^ ,e^p^s^^^fp^y
fc.i

I
>' -'*

A.^-.^. '>^/A^V.V:v.e. r-:'
"
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64
4

ft@j^?^ NLemoi/Wndum • united sta^s governmentATE

TO : Director, FBI

Pittsburgh

DATE:

/\ ^SUBJECT: IfcTEEffiis

S/2/50

iW^IS^ICTLY COHFIBHfflHBJi
" SD '

Referral /Consult
/

^ ^ There are enclosed herewith two copies pf a letter dated 3/27/5Q
*6*~*** wlyibh was addressed to this office by|

It is pointed out that[ ]of CVETIC, mentioned
in Item 6, might possibly disclose some of the present confidential national
defense informants of this office since,; as the Bureau is aware* GVEIIO has
indicated in the, past 'that he suspected several 0^ members in this area as
maintaining their membership for purposes/of informing on .Farty ac*IvTETes»
It £s noted that some of the persons suspected by CYSTIC are actually informants
of this office.

'
' ——

—

— "

It is also pointed out that interrogation of CV.&TIC by
kf along the line indicated in Item 6 might, possibly deprive this office of the
ssNs^ opportunity of developing future CHDI f s, although it is noted that CVETIC has
IN not in the past furnished" the names of any individuals in this area who might Jf

be potential informants. j)^^^^^m^^^^ A*r
With reference to the last paragraph of letter, this

office contemplates advising him that SITED 10*3 present address is unknoxifn*

c.
It is requested that the Bureau advise this, office as soon as possible

of its desires in this matter.

cc: PG file 100-9381
Enclosures
JTH:ILK
67-2584-A b

{$H* 3?**fit- /¥-'?
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t̂w^gfeM^ lwi'i <Jwv>miMajw

X Followers Left

Jo Face_ Pickets.

' By ROBERT TAYLOR
^ttsburgh,,&ess Staff Writer
jV^HINQTGN,- vMarch ^2-Matt^veticr incensed^ because

UtSteve*TfeJsph;, jfobs , of JEJittsbui
^ "|;-C om:muni^

|. called' him*
> war-time* slack-?

iter, tpld^today
\ about hpwiNel-
J-son ducl&dout
f.'the back ddor
when ^/trouble

Jvstarte'd ''at: si

J';No>t'h Side
Imeeting? last
||ApfiL>£,

J Kwas'atthefc^P«RA p^iilK *
1949,

_ .
t

Mr.,Tayl6r - - ,in>e,t 4 n?g li n
Ndrt^ .Sidevearaelie, Hall "whek
huiidreds" ofj^ar \veterahs- and

> other ;anti-Cpmmxihisrts. gathered

AIX INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED / ^
DATS 7-ftO:&L,BY ^fflffiflfe

PittsMr^li Press*T<—

f

Pittsburgh Courier,^,
jPost-ffazjkette

JSun-SJele^raph

S^as

?Wy?P#^themselve¥^ iotf

to] ?^SK$SgJ^^

^-^

j&I ^;;194*,^BKa|^^f|
mtinists ^s^Ifi^trc^fi^MP

ing
;
as/a* Gpmmimisfi^ej3^&lled^

according;

ic^ pe(^^|e|(^«
v a^sfackerl and:>who;w^guHwJ

iri(ideii€MtMpvmM$iiMm
ruaiy &* l^e-';jeMs&^
Center,^6$%,^^Sgu^t^f

-

*I5ie /Commta^te^

JPrt

EE.^y^fl^^^^^^^^Vn^^r'^^^tV- ™ 1

-^ yJ^i'-^F

?--/^ 6-

v; ifttr^T^iflr ll^W»rf^tWr^T«trnlrirnrM.t.iT> r«tiMhr»i



paggy^wviJWJ»tW8i. i^iM i«jL <!'u-L i

-;
"yr

i

car;ibufebefore" tie cotifd^collect
1

Ke waS^Sqirirea'V McK to $60Q
1

'to .ffieV'party, he a$ded| \
.; .Cblrnmu&st PaiH^^wqrkersAare
Kauledc iig on the ^Sarpet some*;

tei^;;oan3'/ Mr. Cve£ic on qc-

casfea served on -"discipflnary

coitoissiohs"; On /at least one
pcc$iion t ^Andrea Hudson* wife
of Rp^; Hudson, then district

chairman of the party, was put
on trial, for stirring, up strife

a^ong 'female, party . members.
, Several times, Ben Cafeathers,

-the party's Negro .leader in Pitts^

ljufgh, was, called, on the carpet

for ' failure to make" headway
.among.{Pittsburgh NegSflfisLiatJ
„ At,"one;'time, .Negro member-
shipin^pilfebuxgh dropped to

35 and^ti&e Rational, board* com-

r ainea\ • - (Gareatiiers
;

got the

blame, ?6ut ne complained in turn
•^at^tfi'e party 'pays brity lip

.tf&vice~"-tp
a

. the; idea \of
f Negro

equaU^^/*always picking white
members, for key jobs.

DAi^^^rii&Jl 3? -O OELjlIii.

Pittskif^li Press ..'" t~~—r.

Pittsburgh Courier ^,
fost-Gaz/Sette

zzr™-

wm wfimmriflfTfl&rtmaflM i^aaftgfT^Saaa



TT7
rti»a--niiriirifirriiLMMB

/

^ » . , s
- r -~ ,Mimunists

<W»,

—

leaders b' Pittsburgh, r

said;

'Several £»ersoiis>-I\ 'have* *

named ^Comfaimfetsiyvefcei
r
ni& it ,|*attende3Pas many&

* 10" Communist Partly m^etij IgS;

:

' vitfc sonle^f.l&e,persons^jjjboC
, ire;jbioinr trying to wprn£ their ,

wajr ptit of being, called Coni^
. mies;, "}.

.

*"
• ;

*
"v ;/' "-'

"TKeJ: should comedown to-

Wasfiihgtbn and , testify under
oath that ihey; arejuoFComniu-
nisfe I - called -theni Commies
iuider, b^th*v Ifd^il|eVlto Hear-

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED*
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED *

PitfcsTJur^h. Press

Pittsburgh Courier^
rost-Gaz^ette
Sua-Telegraph.

COlUrU: -6

/ M>

3

7J-

3T= 731

f

.^L^i ^^M^Jafa-v^'va^KK



ALL INFORMATION COHTAIMBD

Pitt3tur£li Press .'

Pittsburgh Courier.
rost-Gaz^ette ^
Sun-Telegraph.

fatfedenfed heis,a/Communfe§
M-mUgiS 0>y ^att^Gyeti^; ^BI-
^der^Bto

:;a;gent ; ^ ;{^
v

jf *
,-

&;;;Hfe/.Hen&Ip came:- .duriiig ^a
f«omy^ee1&g^
P^lMust^^

* wfflcfcjhi^a feiegatertromu M
^bHfr'BricIC; aiid Aliied^Pro'ducts
V%kers/He is Pittsburgh, di£

*t get* rei>r0'sentative '-' of^\t'h it

%ds^ Denounced > :
;-,

> ';Seye^al;^>fegkte^ :sppke-;iieat-

Mne<

;:j^SIUG^Se^efcy: ^Josegh n&

.a: bfiefv'a^f
;

humorou§~discou
;oft ftb^V^rpgressiye •anS&ft
;Xnfrded*'-<^e3fojiat.d^to^rSJ

%^'^ wil^^replied:;H^^4 not

t* i-~ »T, n™ at^1" Mre"WvA4v- JUS*

/^2?«

^f-'s \i

£aLJ£S^:
a^jW^fifrefriifrfi

^^J^^dkA'^Lh.^ <i-
f
*^^^mi^J^iuis^^^i^^ aflgf,^
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i SIWDARDFORMN0.64

1
Ojki Memontndiim

: Director, IB

I

« SAO^iUs^urgh^

^SUBJECT: MTTHI^VETIC

COEHDMTIAL IPOIM MATTER

•
\

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT \

U DATE: 3/3/50

STBICTLY fiQUpMlIAl

REGISTERS) MAI.

$̂C There are enclosed herewith for the Bureaus

-information one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press"

of 3/2/50; one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun

Telegraph" of 3/2/50 and one' article which appeared in the

"Pittsburgh Post Gazette" of 3/3/50.

End.

JPSiELK

67-2584-A

//P-*1W*9-/

2h

Hi &8 1$

w*

^IvjJ/lrc/^W^
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w «
3r. Tohon —
Mi. iadd ....

Mj.Cbgg.__.

—

Mi, Glavin _«-

Mi. tlichob ~.*

—

Mi, Kesea

#j
lA

Mr. Racy

-

Mr. Haibo

Mr, Belmont
1

!

Mr. Mohr

Tele. Boom

Mi. tyease :

'I'TISBURGH 3-4-50 5-31 PM EST

^RECTOR
_ URGENT '"•

matthe/cvetic. REBULET MARCH ONE, FIFTY, RECEIVED THIS-OFFICE

FOtlR m tESTERDAY. REVIEW ENTAILS FIFTEEN SECTIONS OF
•l.i

, . f'

REPORTS AS. WELL AS NUMEROUS^ORGANI^TI ONAL WlES
,»t •• «> ,v

'

\i'

SflU BE MAILED BUREAU BY. MARCH'
A
IEN^.EH.>i

THORNTON "* v " "

m hJ,97M Vlpl<MiCffi' K>^

5-34 pm
j

6k fWwash,dc elr

j/
/' ^ ,>

l
/^..r„4;„

APRM ifta ~ '
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

~77

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

MR. A. H. BEIMOJ

ft
&*

date: March 6, I950

SUBJECT: M&TTH^teTIC ^ "
'
^™**~ "WW*****

-^OHFIDEiraL EL„M "''<»/>„J SEG0RIfrmTTEK-=^5"

FDEPOSE:

For your information, Presiding Judge Michael A» .,

Musmanno of the criminal courts of Allegheny County at "Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, called at 9:15 P.M. on March 5, 1950, from the Hotel
Sheraton, Pittsburgh, Pa., and asked to speak to the Director. '

DETAILS:

Judge Musmanno advised that one |_ ]i
of grand jurors to be called for duty by the criminal court of
Allegheny County" on Monday, March 7> 1950, and that she had been name
by Matthew Cvetic -while testifying before the House Committee on Un-
American Activities as an organizer in the Communist Party in East
Pittsburgh, Pa* Judge Musmanno stated he desired to question Cvetic
immediately about) [and inquired as to Gvetic^s address.

is on the list

Mr* D» M# .Ladd *was immediately advised of the above facts
^and he instructed that Judge Musmanno be advised that the Bureau did not
Save* Cvetic *s address and the judge might be interested in making a i*

request for such information from the House Committee oil Un-American
Activitiesnof Tfhich Committee Mr* Tavenner is Chief Counsel.

~:, "--" j;udge Musmanno v/as' called at 9*50 P#M# and advised
pursuant to Mr. Ladd*s instruction§

RECDMMEM)ATION:

That this memorandum be referred to Supervisor Charles
Sandall of the Internal Security Section for his consideration.

Cs
\

Ti/ELsmer

/SCO: Mr. Nease
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

TTTT

ce iV: UNITED" VERNMENT

^

TO !

FROM

.SUBJECT:

- Director, IBI

Pitt sburgh

YET10

DATE:

STRICTLY COIF

d^i-^/sw?^

Remylet .3/3/50.

JSr. Tolsott

Mr. ladd .

*3r

4

Mr. Ttaxcy

Mr. Harbo K~Q^-
Mr. Bolmont©d£—

Mr. Mohr

Referenced letter set forth information obtained from CEDl[

to the effect that l

""[
international Travel and Tour

Second Floor, 943 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Fa.» allegedly ,said on 3/3/

that CYETIG "saped a girl*"

On 3/3/50. OHDl
l Iras interviewed by SA I lat*

5:15 PH. GHDI
I I said that MILO D. MAJSOLA, while discussing CtETIC,

stated that the incident involving OVETIC with a girl occurred in 1939; that

the girl would not "bring any charge against CYETIC if he paid the $340 in

the District Attorney's Office, Pittsburgh, Pa. OEDII lstated that there

is a record of the charge against CYETIO in the district Attorney's Office,

Pittsburgh, Pa,-, and thatjfa photostatic copy of this record was obtain^a^^^^
nresnmablv bv ALEXANDER WRIGST. * - f#y^ ^presumably by ALEXANDER miGS!Sm

It is believed that MAMULA was possibly referring to the assault
and battery charge brought against CVETIO by AMA M. BARSH. It should be

i

noted that on 3/l/|0, an ajrtide ^appeared "in the "Pittsburgh Press*'1 a dal
newspaper, on Page 5, Column lr Entitled "Smear Drive on Ovetic G-oes to

Court,* H which article contains '.information concerning the charge brought
against CVETIO by AMA H* BARSH.' * "

The above* is being :£urpished as a matter of information

cc: 67-3314-A

JJO fK:BEK
67-2584-A
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.^-Xt:tth^^epMf&g**ffie£sep|eti

files iE^Gdfiimesfiro&£'.r

:^6ufis:

«vebcy ^ho^psedf \fqr> wert
| sars "as>, one 6T Pitteb^gh^sl top;

J
onmutasg,:

v

^?m:

'titll* 'whatJhS
^riows about the, exhibits and the

people^na^ed-M $iemY / K -

z

"
> ThevConimiftee>;^6t one -b.ktch;

.of exhibits sifter; a groupvol
Labor ''Youth fyiembers was /in?

vplved ina traffic crash in Pitts^

burgh last week-end. The docu-

ments, subpenaed/ 'by- ,the Com-
mittee, gave details of the tabor-
Youth League's plan to infiltrate

coal fields 'during*' the ^present

strike.
' ' - '

* '
'' ,T '

Interested in Youth League

Committee officials showed ;

fflseat- lintesest- in the,; South'
l|ague papers*. Some members
-divine Committee,have indicated

tfe want "more testimony;

taefics of the; ^Communist P;

in working among youth gr.qu'tfs,

in schools and clubs~v ,

Another batcfi ,of• evidence was-

produced by Mr. Cvetic himself;*

He^got it when, a tfelloyir Com-;

muiiist-T^una^are Mr. jCvetic;was
an, FBI inan^tbld ;him -to;,.take'

it put of a' Liberty' $ve; office^ \ •

/"Get 1

this

;

:stto,-put oi- ftere/f-

Mr. Cvetic^ iJubiEecl him*'as ,saying::

"Get it-put'bejtore, the ;FBI. .comes"

< in here an'd1gets:*it;'' / V . ;
:

^ . Staiieafforf^ffiije*

. Mr,. 1^a1^^ail'ea"fof/^;WjQe;
"tc^alfelMpqlg^oo'd^^ffi$ff#
ofi] syed party fcr&$rjs. ^'He/stbltyed

bufjgh an(£,bf^ xjp
&cluded<;^6jtig; ;t

the ^evidence;

are^ files- ;o£ -tile '"Americanj'Sla^'
Congress; ^nd;£i? GommjdnisV
domination •since'' lS^-pt which*
Mr.! Cv

t
etic^wa^4fJ^P officiftl

There* aredists ' of 'contributor

j

SS;^anGb£thet'Slay^gohgrfess,^

^MlspMl^&qnfyp^
Sifde&^^dra^

^MB^I^IGonttofJPp^p^

dil trict^%-the^a4Y ,^^-™-.
Qso :'being^anme^^e^_^^

offWd ^^^gbt|i}gonp|^
Cqhmiun^
setAi^^^^W^P^^^,
laccuselri?;pf!law^

Pittsburgh Courier^,

rost-Gaz/Utte __^.l

m
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m
Mr. Tpfea 1.

Mr.Lcfid —
Mr. Oacg.

v Wfto mfMMdlM •• united STffis.GOVERNto?

—

W lit K&tals -..,

25

Director, EBI DATE: 3/8/50

SAC ^Pittsburgh

'£\MJ SUBJECT: MMInB^YttlO

n•"STRICTLY CO^yMI^Befaont-

KSGISTERED MB ntiw«r_

AMSD Me. fcw -

lb. Xfecse „
JUss Gaudy".

There is enclosed herewith for the Bureau's

information one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh

Press" of 3/3/50.

HtEosca.

MtHccbo

End.

jpsm
617-2584-A
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Me.

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

HEt. IADD

A.. H.

UNITED'mm GOVERNMENT

date: March 10, 1950

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

H8HEI* IS ^CLASSIFIED
Mr. Tolsoa

FORM INFORMANT - PITTSBURGH OFFICE

Mr* Clegs /
Mr. Glavln /

licliols

„.' Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Efian"

/F

Mr. Gurnea

Mr* Harbo

Mr, Mohr

Mr* Pennington

Mr. Qulnn Tarn

Tele. Rooffl^

Mr. Nease

Miss Holmes.

Miss Gandy
Hie Washington Jteld Office was requested on the morning

of March 10, 1950 to have an Agent attend the scheduled meeting of the

HCUA, Room, 226 in the Old- House Office Building to secure any information

of interest to the Bureau relative to the appearance of Matthew Cvetic

before the Committee.

. Supervisor Oberndorf , of the Washington Field Office, later advised C^
me that because there was a lack of a quorum, the Committee did not meet today
and is scheduled to meet Monday, March 13. She Washington.Field Office will
be representee!^ jfchat time.. '

/h-37SL?6

RECORDED 11
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FBI /PITTSBURGH 3-10-50 9-11 PM EST
**t#tmf*

DIRECTOR, FBI -
- URGENT ,

MATTHETOETIC, REMYTEL MARCH FOUR LAST, REVIEW COMPLETED. -.—~—
,

——--•
,

•

/ty+3J£^0/ 0,/33
ANALYSIS IN DICTATION* WILL BE MAILED BUREAU ON MARCH TWELVE NEXT,'

THORNTON

'

END ., . . . ., . , .

ACK AND HOLD PLS v

9-13 PM OK FBI A JA NJ

u 1
-

V « M 195(
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130
' wire

*>/

x'

DIRECTOR

3-12-50 1Q-

URGENT, „? f

ft J«fc&fc

j/ |Tel«,Soaa

MTTHErcVETIC^ REMYTEL MARCH JEN. ANALYSIS WILL BE MAILED

-AMSD TOMORROW UPON COMPLETION OF TYPING. 2^^ .rf, /£

END "

ACKPLS *•

10-46 PM OK FBI WA /HSU

V
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STANDARDT^ORM NO. 64

'Office Med
TO

* X

foft :

i?» JSf* Ladd

UNITED 3

FRO

SUBJECT:

S. H. Vrin1;e&<Hj^

d
Special Agent

MATTHEW WETIG
• TOMER CONFIDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFENSE INFORMANT

At annmr.imnf.lu 1 'IQ.P.M.j March 133 1950 3

r^
OVERNMENT

date: March 13, JJ950 ,

^f^ Tolson ^

Ladd.

of vhe Washington Field
Office called to advise that the Agents covering the House
Un-American Activities Committee meeting at which the
captioned person was testifying were* conscious that the
Committee Chairman was observing them and further that
he appeared to comment on them to another Committee member*

In view of the above and -pursuant to your
instructions j I told Special Agent that coverage of^ther^ ,: ;

session^ which, is an open hearing, should be discontinued.

EHiTtT/MJ

sggsS^

Q*
»V

&?& #6 f

RECORDED * %
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^H^^^SKEES-—..-« V.'

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

c^£i -^riRoom 5744 ^W/3 F950

TO: JDirector
.Mr • Ladd
.Mr. Clegg
.Mr. Glavin
_Mr • Har"bo
.Mi-. Nicnol
.Mr, Rosen
.Mr . Tracy
.Mr, Belmon

Monr
Carlso
Callall
Nease

.Mr,
,Mr.
.Mr.
.Mr,
.Miss Gandy

.Records Section

.Mrs. Skillman

.Personne 1 *F-i~ke-s^-Sjej£t~xjon

See Me For Appropriate Action

Send. File Note and Return

ALX, INPOR&IA^TON CONTAINED ^
-XS&REII7 Tg U::ct.-30IFIBD 7DATS,^^fc^^jSfey^(^LjOxjeSi^^^

Clyde ToIson
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ANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office iS/lemoWkdum •

* i

TO "

: Director, FBI

) from/^^c^ Pittsburgh

A^ SUBJECT: MATTHEW CTETIC
~ 3sm&£id£ FORMER CHft l

i
STRICTLY COM*

b7D

1

UNITED STAPES GOVERNMENT

date: March 13, 1S50

AIR MAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY

REGISTERED MAIL

Rebulet 3/1/5O and Pittsburgh, teletypes to Bureau, d/k/50 and 3/10/50*

There is transmitted herewith the original, five thin^arhites and a
yellow* of a blind memorandum capti one&-

t

l51ggti3-aQny
i
„o£^

(

MattheyA^.etlc^leilor^e^The^
House CjDmmttee^on nn-Ame^canAci^vities, in Vteg^Z^t^D^JL, F£&S£§£5jJ^

It should be noted that the Bureau's suggested headings for this
^ memorandum have been followed as far as possible However, in many instances,

the nature of CTETIC f s testimony is such that statements which might logically
fit into all three suggested headings are included in one or two paragraphs
of *&e testimony. In those instances in which it migjrb fit more than one
suggested heading, it has been placed beneath the heading which appears most
logical, appropriate comments being made with regard to other portions of the
testimony which could possibly be included in one of the other suggested headings*

*

It is noted that CTETIC and his interrogator used such terms as nationality
Commission of the Communist Party, TJ.S.A* and Nationality Commission of the Communist
Party of Western Pennsylvania rather loosely, creating confusion as to which Com-
mission was actually meant; also that much of CTETIC *s testimony on February 23,
I95Q9 (pages 151-187), is composed of his opinions, beliefs, and conclusions re-
garding the Communist Party, its methods and policies* It is also noted that the
dates, identification, and agenda of many of the meetings referred to by CTETIC,
as well as statements reportedly made at same, are often vague and when compared *

with his reports, have on many occasions been found to be in error*

* This office has been unable, in many instances, to check the accuracy
of CTETIC *s testimoroy regarding Communist Party activity among foreign language
groups, since CTETIC. was the only informant of this office -who regularly reported
concerning such activity*

'

?*</ When considered in, its entirety and on a broad basis, CTETIC's testimony

}fj§:&L fairly accurate, 'but when specifically compared with reports submitted by him,
<&y&f*&\^s been found to contain minor £nd major errors. J

JTM/ser
67-258I4A

Enclosures

^RECORDED - 103 \%4U^* ~^~ fi^S^
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ONFlBtt'

,\ Ifehraary £l-23. 1950

Has &T3&IQ previously furnished .your office all df
v the Inforsa|

Jfce^tifled to t>rfore tfie iCpBpI^eet

fhe . fol&owinjgf diserepanClea nirere -^Oted.-

He ie^i^aon^i fee 9*.. Paragraphs? ;5-S*

f. fA^SMt. Ito* *$s. &BE XOG&H?

*#r
;

. p^E?I,C> \Ee sraa- the Professioaal Branch grgaaiser in- Pij>tshurgh

aM also ah organiser for the United, ^lectrifcgl Workers in/*"*

Se. has iinqe left Pit.tshuTirgh. *,', ',..., '\ '',':'•,.'

"Mr. ?AtEfSlJ?£E» tou state Ja£ was aa hr*

ISfo reports suhpltted t>y iiVJ0t&. cah fcfc Ideated 1$ which, he identified
' %M -3tOGAS>& an. Ar^anitser for; the Baited iaiecstrifcai formers. in

/"' Pittsburgh* •
* '•"'.•

:; > .

"- •
.

• v ''*-,. -•,

She report of $£- J38J|MEr:& OJgft&XgSB, -pittsMrghv 8/g5/43, Pages ?
.'

and 9, and the rejpoJri'Of S&, E0KEB£ jB
1

. JSSBIS, Pittsburgh* 12/9/44, .

. ?age 1* Parsgraph, 3, and Page % Paragraph- l,r in* the case entitled
• <WBCBJ &frfl> iKOB&l* wa. J XH23WL. SES&&II^-C r* refleet" that XOffAlI,,

yhi3;e eaployed at t)i;e PittsTjurgh, %Tiitahler K'eter $o.» tfas: affiliated
with local 615 of the %ited IJIeetrical* "Radio todlfeichine Markers.*>&

. feaerica-CiO' sad: :*as an active rafemher? "Sfeese reports., -kovtevSr,., do-

'.. not indicate that KO^S tfa.^%a orgaai^er for\ that union. ,
'-.

nHr;, Oirastl^» I vas alscs sedret^r^ of %fee,;SlpTene $6eimlss£oSt pj^ ^e
§OBgiiaiBfe

:

'JRarty^ S§&. ^iginally Witen jt;gbt iiita the. ^loyeri© Opiar

mi^sloti I; -^af .electa c^aipasEn:« ... .,-'*,

. ;
•* +%£* $kJ$iUm» Are :3fott spewing, the^e .of th^-ac$j» of fittsW^l

; ' %r!i, £t&3PI% J .am'epeaking. on the: national' X&ftfJL* -"'_/ .'. .•
. .

"Mr. ^SS^ffiJSR, ffhe JBoasaission on the national lefelf

COPIES SES'EBO*?©
RJ • -kk^^-

"•/^-^ 7^.'^ #^/C4

;

;

y
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iii light' q£ Wo;mkiion ^^ i&ttfees

>x

«8jv $AlSES^R.i. ^pstajS

'

:$K>23»t" aSStlp^OK » $p2%*£-e$ ^"^70^ a? Slip- &£

Opteitfcee ,of' tjtie. :^t>BEtesIsi fegftj' in £l$feljibLr^v Sb& is novf- liivijag

^JSS,&!C&?X Sf^s'secTdt-ary of $ie;j?£ty £jMaiB,lt;£ee fckeit & iojiipa the; ;
,'''«,''. '-'-';'".'

: '•

, ...
" -ill? ^eit^aapny :«$$& *p£#£ea&e ^p./Eas 1

! ^.4.^iub. kpfcoesa)
1 <OT$$

v / ,$$a*&& K;»,.*$#f& ^iM$0 j^.^jtesjjr^fc**^* • *.;• ' '.' ,•;-.. *
""

:
and &n, ^tioBpaous: so*irc& have Jrepb^e^ ?HE3^ <^^IIKS^ ^Eg&tiff && a aemr
%r of the Sa&fc '|fc& 01tt& gb 1?$5- «a& 1946* $& fefcruaty '&* &949*
"^l^iCs orally M?ise& *$6£DBfi!if- <wa& $& 3e

;
±ecti%iie of: %he %u£rrel ,8&1X \

"

^tt£n&e& ^ Meeting of Simnrttei^i Ifcatsjfcjp J^^itjHaaSi^* at 4M$ %od -;, ^
J 'Street t. >ut sttTj^tx;§HtXy ^rall^ .^yltfadt sheryfafy iiiB^iifi&ud% &e< &$:/

,&

the- official naaW- ^of1 tii^ d^g&rtiza^l^ i^^jafiteg' ^atioii^i Senefii> •

;

,-3^*



STANDARD FORM NO* 64

Office Mewandmn )1?• DNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Director, EBl DATE: • 3/14/50

GaSBCMIIAX

$~S

SAG, HtisMEgt-

OBJECT: MHEV/^TIG
f^ormer (MI

/ • lor the Bureau 1
s information, JAMBS M00BE of City Desk, "Pittsburgh

^un-Telegraph," Pittsburgh, Pa., telephonically advised this office on 3/11/50

that he, while at his office at 3:00 AM on 3/11/50, had received an anonymous

telephone call; that the caller told MOOEE to call "MA3KFY" and tell hit fto

shut up or we will do it for him." The anonymous call to MOOEE was then

terminated, -
\

MOOSE, #ised this office that he believed the anonpous caller was

referring to MSrffellC and that he had advised JACKSON JONIS of the HCE

of
l

the above call and that he ( MOORE) had attempted t.o locate CHETIC to

furnish him with the above "information*

tBl'
JTM:ELE

67-2584-A

»«9pP*m^
^^ ail aesw



S GOVERNMENT

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Mr. A. H» Belmo3W£^

F. J. Baumgardner^

Former Pittsburgh llnformant j^H KCTIBW toOM-BUd

date: ^ March 15, 1950* % - *

B7D
Limited Classification

PURPOSE:

^ea Ten filial

Varp 4-774

To advise of the possibility of dismissal from the
Navy of one of Cvetic's twin sons.

Mr. Toiaon ,.. ,

Mr. Ei, A.„ 'i!anm .~
Mr. Clegg*'.-.
Mr* OlaviiP"

-

Mr. Lad& ~T
Mr. dfictioXr^
'Mr. iRosen -

Mr. !Tracy_ -

Mr. lEgan-
""

Mr. .Qurnaa^
Mr. Harfcp - * -.-

Mr. #bhr
™

Mr. Pennington
"

Mr. guini; Tama"m
«Le.' Room_.

—
#., Nease"

r

ps Gaudy"

DETAILS:

w
--**s

Qt^q^-i al AfT£>Ki4- P. ]] r^T.^QV»V> -nrQo Q^r^ c^/1 ^vJ

Referral /Consult

'•^<J ACTION :

S**r-'* sir

- None. This is merely for your information in view of
the publicity being given at this time to our former informant
Matthew -Gvetic •

/

*"**K *

'.JDDilGS "I

1 ^s^3
^ss*^

9
MAR 21 1S50

34

^76**

r*-
5

\<\

•2. *

?!*•• J

»•

u,v

v^s

o



*ANDARD FORM NO. 64

fffice*Memo\

: oft

UNITED STATES. GOVERNMENT'ATE!

T- ^
P' Y

DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: &March l|LJL2^

FRl

SUBJECT:

GUT EOims^ SAG, Washington ¥i^3Ld

JflKTTHER GVETIC .
^ *-

- -

WORJf^ION.dONCERICENG* -'
•

",

I -»-„

e>

a-

x*

*S

Qn
r

Monday/ I4a^Gh '13/ 1950, Special iigents E.; P. BROfJ^
and *G# G. BENJAMIN, of this office,"hovered the\House' Cqi^itt
on-Un-iimel'ican Activities hearing held: 1 in Hopm'226^ Old" House
Offj.ce Building* A quorum of the committee "memb^s was present
including -Chairman WOOD and the following Congressmen:* WALTER,
VEfiDJS, MQWDW and HARRISON.. - :

;

.
'-'/'-. ^* ;"',

.
;

Mr* Tblsoa -

Mr, ladd J.

Mr.Clegg^-

,Mr. Glavint-

Mr.Nichals

SKJ

r
Mr* Tracy—

Harbo —
lelinont-

Mr. Mohr

Tele. Boom —
Mr., Nease —
Miss*. Gandy^.

4

05 tf* rt

. . The first witness-called was 'lift. WILLIAM. JACKSOlfJON
Investigator .for the House -Committee on Un-American Activities ,
ER.. JONES testified that on February; 25, 1950, a Plymouth coach
bearing, New York license tiags 7G-3Q33 struck a cement pylori in
,the city of Pittsburgh^ Pennsylvania, artd that investigation by
the police of this accident developed the information, tfrat the.

- cgr was, driven by -one CHARLES; TRONJ-CK, age. '26, ^and that, the . .

following were' occupants of the .ear:

"ADOLPHWAZEL (ph), age, 22/ residing* on 172nd Street,"
*

, Long ^Dslandj ;
- *. '

*

MBlOlpT^Em^ 9019-- Ui8.th Street, Jamaica, Long \

, JAC^AFFE, 110 Mount Hope, , Bronx^ New Yorlo;

: LiLllIAN LEitlS,. 1065 Monterey Street, Pitt^sb.ttfgh,.,

. Pennsylvania. "\ * J*
*

;

+

* \ - *

* The car was also found to qontain a spade in a box of
dirt^Jfeny ^documents were also fouhd* in this car and a subpoena
djxegs tecum was served -on

*$~

b7D

]
by MR* JOKfSS on ^'ebruiary

1

!dtith, and these .documents ^ere

y.s
He advised that he ha£ previously te;stifie.d/regarding the Gbmmiinist
Party in the Western District of- P^^r^lg Ilidj^h^'fetiQn'ai^ty
Comma:tt^^

:
of ihe'Coimunist Party; and ha^furnished dbqi^ents? sup-

]borfe^g
;

Eis testimony at that time. m. JBAjffi^j^
LQga| tSotms^L Jtor the House Can&arbt^ ^^n^^riqah^ Ac1
prpducedlfcertaMi^of^|Je documents -obtainaft% 4lR-^&SSS$ct £s£ed
telCto identify themV The first .gopgsM^
^^af1?ff|rinciples" and cq^tkined information advising ith£^;bK§^'

*"'

pubor Youth League recognised ifye working .class as^j^T^^^
of extending world-wide peace*

/

§5 MAY

GGB:I.FL

100-0
End.

RECORDED

INDEXED -



TiW-i*--r« -.ir ~ -» f

*-:VVV;;:-#:;
:

%:';^^"V^:
:#

./.,
-

; 1BHPQ 100-0 *

'

r
\

:
'

\

*

'"'-J- -
" .,, \_ ^' "

- ;\-

\

- - ^ CWICVide^
.-

"
,

"''"• by HMOLB 'OH'ZIGK at 'the orgariizStipn meeting ofvthfe Labor Jouth League, -

£?x October^l?^ at Pittsburgh,at, the tfprS Pitt. Hotel/. in the ^summer'* I /

:

*' '
.'* 'Of 19^9 . **e stated that the ^abor Yo^th League^is a front organi- *

*
r

//
/\^ "•- zation set*up by the GpMiunist Party; <as\a Oo^igaist Party instrmnent
& \ '*

iP- colleges and: "high-'sphogiq for ii^tr.Uction r in Marxism and Leninism*
:

, „ .

'

-
• *,-..- -:.*-, < ,

*

»
*

i =*

-' %
- y_. V The secorid dc^jxoient sgbhiitted*.f6ij examination *fes,,e$&itIfed',

, ,. '. ; t

= cational. Ifepartra,ent of the Labor .Youth League, ,lW; Torfc -City. W '-* v *

^ * 2J^ie advised that the^ord '^omso&pi is -the. name ;b.^'T/hich the ~
? •.*,'- r

*\ v ^international Young" Soipmunist -League is feoftn. ffe./srkid .that* similar -

;

;
t

;

dpcuments vrere issued *fdr-' Other. -areas of the United ^States^lDlat that '/

vias ana^dresaTDy^S^iN^to the Young. .Gpmmuhist League stress Jhg-
S

the-

a
importance of th§^at^ha£i6rial\0pinmunist v Youth llov&nent.' '

* V'
"*

- ' *, / " pother; dopusient introduced vras: ehtitl^#^iilding^tW- V
. -Ub&t Youth League^"^"^: *

J

"'
' - .

; " '
.

',
'

" ' A ' — :̂
~;,

When questioned asjv 'to how the va&ioui^ Labor Youth' League,
,

groups were
1

£or&e4
;

pVMZQ Advised/that youth attending dances,, , /
baling leagues^ church gajih^rings/ etW

3 'were, invited b:y ^emb§rs .

of the tebqw* Youth .League,*tq,
:

an* -b|>eft,.meeting ..of .the*/ Labor- !Youth5
".'

<' ;

Lpagjie and then .given :a boiled d^tai, v^sipn, bf the ;G6imaunist 'Party^
lihd && an; attempt to indoctrinate themihtp the ^Laboi' Youthfc ieag^
program./

<

.
• '

„ *

'" ^ -,
. . / .

.- / » .

.

"*"
'

^Jg
GVET^G i^ais; theh. a^edjf 'hfe -wer/g acquainted with .LlfcLIJBI

^ ^2S!^* '-one 'of th,e pccupants in tha abpve«namevd dar. He; ^n^vejed -iji

the ^fa3?matiire *a;n
vd ^stated that" she wa^theM^j*^ ;

1
tary ,pf the ;Lab;or Youth l^SgRgvin,)^ ;

>
^-

'

\ loiovm to him to -be a mem%^^of^-^e vbomlkist
;

:

^arty xnrtesterh ^ . -

,;

s Pennsylvania.. [£!II£^
-

^
%ith the sale-5fTstajnp£ to' thg^njted!jl.e^tnical^M fflaohin?" ^

-Workers of America./ ' A v'- -.;* ,*' ^ ^ ^ .

*
/ '• •***—^^*v

: , ,

, .
.' .

:̂

bm;fthe,;6ffecirgp|.i^BW

; .

on ?|T*?w^<12,^i^: in' V/hicK m$nti:ott ' ifttfs -^de *

of- the' .name "SOMY;

«

,; CVETiG- iden^iiieA -I'^OP?'- -Ag H^rtJii^GJy. -pr-ganizerAof ^e iabor - 'i
|' ,-You.th le.dgua-'in v^stern Fenn&ylyania 1

aneTa'- member .of %lie 'Coimirunisib •
*

if
Party. 6VSTJG> seated that ORZIG^-ha^ recentiy .come . into di&r- -

'

;

favor in. tlievCoimunist Party of PittsfeBEign,.and may have fceen re-.- '

.placed. Other' names appearing irj! these'" feiniites were JEERS' : and :

,
'

;

• XOQ^D "*. :.' .--.. . -•
' • •..' v ., .

'. ..." •-'..
. . .. ;



I

W ;

l- #
- /

vcfo ioo^-a

: \^&nan-:oJr tha^>meeting . TSJEKEC also testified that HERB3RT* . . . ,

^f^pR^ 'fttffHJP^pslTOBTff and.EBTI&^COICT/er-e laiown to ttiTla
-

-- - * - 1
' V

members, of the /Conmranist Party by virtue of his having .attended •_ =

**••
.

Party functionary meetings ^Lth them, "
* *\

.. . . ' - **"

V ;' S* ;
cppy of

f
the' pi&^ ^ _

dtfced iii /e^idenpe atfdnvas identified by GVSTIG^ as the official-/ '
;

publication ;of the iaboi*: Tatxth Xeagua. /He, advised that the Har'ch - -
.

'* >
i9f?0 issue T/as the. Jirst issiiev of this publicatibn; ;\

v
>> : *

'

\ f
.

'

/.".,

.

There is being forv/arded ;as";dii enclosure, to this .iett^' , b7D
.
/a- Copy of '"Challenge,

,

u and it is desired to point out in thisr regard b7E
that Jrif'ormantJ ~l pf this office iiad putefefaased-a similar ^ngv ' .__:.

-V/bf. this publication at the Washington Cop]^rat^fe*
J

Bookshppy ; 523i;

'

.:
* Sixth: Street

,,, Iprtjawest^ ife^Jiiilgton, , *ti. Q'. ' '
. ?

* \ ,*,
' '- / ^

'
;

: \" \. '
.*,

nil-describing thi#:jp^ ! - f

;V publications 'from ,Ne^ ^Genta^y Publishers which /arfe/reapramended in >

"this magazine .Tfiere was presentfed'byCtETIG a membership breafc-* / ' >: \
'; 4^m pf the Labt>r Touth -league, prepaid by- that prgapizatidn ^t

-

; ?99 'Broa(3vmy/ Ifevr York °ity^ .as follows:/*" * \ / / \ \ - /

^ .
Eastern^Pennsyl^

, ^ J 7 \ l!li3;
:

members '
'

.
•'- !* \

/ *
4

*
*

-,; [AlM^d^Jtoimt^ ^
<

' .\i66*" _V * '^; :

V-' : -*v - ** -^

/; San^ran^ ' : '.---/
. -. v"

"

-
-. ;* Goknerctidut .f

4
I
:"v'* '•'.'W V/ ,%'

s v
,

v
"

'. '/
,< :'^ \ \*. -Hindis

4
\$ -j i

:

;•,.
'

'

'

* V ^ '
K

256* ,;

"

,
*'

.

-•

*"
;

'

.'
v *

t*; Sidiana; \ '" ' \->

x
.,* - /, ^ICh ,

*

; ;, , ' V-

Michigan '"''V*^:] V . ,v'
:
i^9'

;

-.ifetr ^rsey ^. , , i% : ^ *

•.'^ib^'-'" - .-*,?"'''*
*>.;; * r-,,287

*VfeshingWh> T3\ C./
.

* v ^ -,- ;4 ^8'

h -^ *'"

\ "Qr'arid total as \6£ ^ecemb;er %; , 1^9 - 3,,660. ,-' "

'"

.

" ^
' !' CVEEIG -stated that a revised and -more recent membership.

-
' ^ /_;li?^ Pf

: tfee- ^abor Totuth League
4
totaled^% 87:9 ;&embers

?

L

inp4lidiftg"46
" / ; in Sasterri Pennsylvania^ tvto la Utah ahd fjltfe' in Wi$o.6hsiii^

* "

•
: \

100^0 % .
.

/.' ' ^ ' '. -
' ,^3—:



/.

$FG,loo-0 . ' - \
•

^ ' \ ; -^ *"',•'"
. _

.

* /-.^ \ > G'VETie presented a ^iuancial statement of ,t,he National Fund /'~\

^J&ive of , the ifaiiohal Organizing Corifesr'Sflfcfe* 6$ tW labor "Xoith? League; -

"The; .Fund :Brive was f,or $5O/OO0.Q(>. * Acoprdihg, to- the' statement,
'

* / V .

[$l$&3i\ has been seftt ,tio* the National Office- and $3k£V?Jtt* -

*''.." '

' *

.

haq been raised in c.onnection v/ith/thxs Kuad Hrive,/ ^ ~*" " :. , \

\_ \ * , CVIiffIC test:^
. .

Vthe Labor Xputh league ofdered it,s 'district ,grpup,'>.o*"rebpgna:2e a
Aegrp/histo^y week and issued mimeo^faphed letters; with suggestions .,

fof programs; ^ The;ie$ter .suggested question arid -Sfom&r: |>rdgra^v

s- •
"'

'

\M$ t^iqai' of>the, q^
;

:

/;.
'

!;*&. Yftiafc political party^nominated a. .negro, candidate"iSv*W 'l^O^s?'
:

\-\

.A. tfoiptinist 'P^ as yitfe^President "'

\ ' M}6.run,.^ ; -
*.

<§• tfliat political -pa^ty^malc^s :£t-a crimed to discriminate; agaipsfc -
.

*/ :

'

Ai USSR ^constitution. -* /
*

." /.* ^
,

"
*

'\ *- ;
*

"Qi Af$ th$fe«a1i£ n^^ ',/
^

^

^Ai:/Wo; Not feirice MDINAlrt^^v .
h

;\ ^/';' '" \
*''.

,.*' - v -

/- ; -^ 'QVECIG, States ;that, the Labor Youth League ;is» the , so^ding^ ;

boar<£ £6r -the Cppnuriist Party line-.: * t& stat.ed 'Ibliai the. Labor ,I6uth v .

' League 'files pertaining to 'the negfo question coQtaihs^a memoraridum
"

addressed to al^ districts, entitled^^rtiggle v
fof *i*i^ Bight's^^e*^ '• * *

jfegro -People," signed BENJ.4HM *^WIS and SEWlSJgS&ES;.' Gha&man . .

•

:313d' Secretary Tespect.ivel^.ef thei^ational Sfejgr-p- Cpfhgressj. Gb^tjiiist-..

Ear-tji '
.He test'ifie.d ttoatvtaiisi dpc.ume,nt was • oird'tuLated by th'& Labor' ' «/

: Yiputh .League,.
, ._ :

*

,"

K-/' 1,
'

.*'
' •

'
..

':','-"*>']'" .' \
'

'

' >',>>? :

.,
' -The>i;-was p^od^c-e^a''flette:r^f>:om the National* Off.ipeV w»

catipn t:
:'

JffiV TAtfgN^'ppin^ed^bu^^ back ppyer d^^this
publica:tipn, adWtisedvbop^^^^ B&NJAl£DC^J t DAVIS,
and '.other' prdminent/Cpinmuhistsi/. * ^

;_
:\',

t % ' \- -:

„E

-
.

" CWIC ;stat/d;that m Sept&mb§f a?il9> the ^ld '

*"-

Federation, -of^De&ocratic fdutii^et- :$& Budapest; * and that' the1

"Labor'

GGrB:laFL
"**

I0CN& " '

'

* *

- *' -^



.wo- ioo^o. ...•-
,

•
' ..'•'-

, Youth. League- of Western Pennsylvania sent a delegare to this ^

; /meeting,. GVETIG stated tEqat -bhe Y/a.y int^hiqfr the delegate was
t
* *

-selected wa£ interesting in that it indicated' the yraf in* which _
the^ Gonugunist Party pperat^d-inthe electibtf of delegates irir

f£oht organization^.
_
JEfe stated %at ballots were prepared:£ or

, 3 t
delfegate from the Labor Youth League iri Western .Pen^s^rarlia^ .

- .

listing the names SfiGG^^&?SINK05 [AmS&BSSli and J-EA^SdM^, "
>

*

1 ail 6^ t,whbm''0VIffIC' identified as members,* °£ ^£e Communist party .

'

in/fiestern Pennsylvania,• ^S^e^stated^that: representatives of the. '

,N\*

, 'Commuiiist Party^" \In*-se jrieel/ing^, decided upon' these three J

rtame.s "and -

,< • decided, th^t .AM} P2RPICII -

;
sb&&d be the delegate to * the \fprld *

"/**'-

4 Federation ojp democratic TpUth^ inasmuch -as -she; was beat "fitted
i to; bring Jpack <and disseminate' the i^oi&^^
mtinist\Partyi * CVETiC ajbso /indicated that AMft PERPIGE was formerly -

k

employed* by the lugoslay J^nbassy in Vfashin^tpn, '33., G* - \He reported -

that the Ballots were, ^ptually^ne^er
k
c;ounted| that JRUS8IM0 and"-/•'

VIDIMR WBre, merely dianmy ^ames for ther ballots and that t]ie ballot- ,*

' ti^
:

was;itierely^a money-raisirig^ plarf to sen<iPERglCE >ip the , meeting..
^

£Lso produce* .as/a^n exhibit was a ^heclcb^ok of* EM6T&* : ' \~
OftZlGKy previously'identified bj GVETIC as\a tiemb'ef*pf the

^

'Gbrnmnnist -

>
n
Parly, /This checkbook; showed that checks hatd/B^M -m^&e out frolEP* "^

^jj^tiN;, Labor Yout^ League^ Xlffl^ ^DTKraS^5S|
W^LHWtofflOTSO^

f
and *g0^?#> previoti^ly idMtifi§d laa^iffiGtD^

; . Communist ;

'?atffcy in Western Pei4nsylvania# "; \ -'V-..'*^ " ^ " '

-

,"
*

\, "
**

', 'VAlso produced ^l"&tf;

^ broto stenographic "\ V '

: 'notebook Xc^ind ;in tfe% file^, df^h^^LaBor %uth -League./ QWIC;

,/,
-

• identified the fpilbwiiig pei^pns whose* njames appear "iherfelai- as
~^-u~^^ s* xu~:n^~,^~z t>.«^4„ .-.^j. —^-^-'71^*0111,15 had at*r

\
*-

t

I .

' \ * ;
• '

\ *.

i.

if

-tSOBl

IGGr
V
t

.

*

^ '
-'

;

»

t -
-,

i
K *

!

.- "iSiKS|fecEi!;HBERGj\" > ;
' v 'v*

'
•
4
MMi¥^JIJBSGHER, 1253. aiadycresi: DS*iv*3-

?**.

'V10b$$fifflm aad



#

• wo 10.6-0
.

-.*"_.
;

-
' '.-\\

' . "

"''

.- .

'•'
" -

~

""*.-.'-'
' - i.A green?. stenographic notebook found .i» the Eabor Ibuth.

.**

Lestgue. files contained the following names .of irid-Ividuals identic.\- •

fled by GVETIC as known to' him as members of the Communist -Party:

EWeOOLPBERG

\ EDPIS^XON
^^S^JERR^SuSHEA and his wlfa -LHjJfeftUSHEfli

JACfSpGLER --..-'- •--.".-..'.%.'
• •

RTDJgpsa 'feh)
.•'.''••'.". .';.'-•

*"*»#» Jti$?£b%lk' arid wife / '-.. ,"

. . HER^?CiCKMN :
'• ...'... „

""
'

.

/ " ALSX S^EIffiERG •

•• •
\

.'

;

GVETIC>aiso identified the following indiyiduals.as^ ••

k

members, Qf the Cbamiiriist Party: ,

*

f

"
-

*
:

1LS0N •
'

' */\ ''
>

\'V." - -"<*

:iss
?

*
•

-\ -
, ^ . ' /

... iSS^;>;^ *. 'V? " J

v ' ^ '

< ./ * v V

;

Be- stated, that. fl^E^OIiPtJS";was a member of* the- hotel
and

,
restaurant ce'3.1 of £he< Gbito^

¥ith re^ HightsAGongress^ GWIG

request,
of the Disi>ricV*(^ga^ Party in Pittsbtirgh.
He stated that, at ^a me.etirijg*i)f specifia-Cpnmiiu&i&t Sarty m^mbfersj

; ;
^grouptre^^ '

; v
f

Western £bfin^^^

; :

< ;.* t the G±vii\fcights Gbngress*; * He'^stated that tM PuTDlicity 'Committee.
!

' V "
.

*of the Civii^ighi^" Congress included,BOROTI^^LBERT^ known hy ' ' *

r ..' ^WSTIC/td^be. a^^
'? *'-**, members ofJb1ie: ;Civil Sig&ta Congress *serit a-telegram to Senator 1

, WltET of the Senate- Jnd^cij^ry Cdmmitt^e opposing the Kundt-^isoh '

j
;

'
^

"Sill, signed^y E&*^
/ -

*
' ^Rights/ Congress'* members called for the^feat of this bill/ He-* *:*"*

,

•
"

* stated further that * a/petitionees* .lat^? sent to Senato^4!;fILEY ^ ", :

I
GGBi^FL -

.. , .-
- '

.
". • .

'
'

-•*."-
\

• 100-0 •

, - 6 - ,
" ' '_



„ 4 * ,
'*

^Pv * ^^^r

containiilg ^0 signatures and cailling fbr the defeat of the Mundt^
NrbcoQ Bill, The .£allowing individuals: ttfe£e ident i^ied <as members

:;of the
:
Communist Party arid Of- the t3xvii Rights^ Congress*- , *i

DR. BBH^SHAN^ ^tbmetristj Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania*

DORQTfir #LBEHT
LOME'

, -
- iciffik .p^^yETT -

s ALE3^i
PADLIM^RAW

.
* -.. .^ BEBBCOA fflORCWirZ. .

- - •- -" / ^
;

' \ .

" .•* itoHA^I^BERT' > ' . ' •* ^ *, . ^.- - / ,..**..

; /, ^klso ^e^eiited.^^n^&^ShXt^SL^ a petitidh^ concerning ", -
'

the" Subvestfsivfe Cphtrol Act of .19^8,
;

.siting-that %e,/the undersigned^
v Rejected any bill -yvhich destroy ^ivil^ights

f
adding* that RR^$8$2~ -. -

was- a measure^vHich supported Fascism.. The following, signers '. of
- this petition were /identai^d by ClffiTIC as:' .Communist s-V ""*:•; > '

.." ^.TWJ^-^E^ ,
\" ;'V; , ,

-' ^';
*'v' ^ *

,
'

.

.' a \, .

u

/V v., >

* \RPSB^ZE% ;3prihg,dale*/} active in 3$0* ;
;' \

'"'

OVETIC- stated that rbhe above was. just *a s'riiail part b£ the

should
Ide included and,

A
tl^at th§ ^programfor;; the organization wa.s'ac/bually*

dictated by theriu * *' .- ""*
- .

^\--,.s* '
l

'
;

- ; *

^?$i;iC Identif'i^diltolA^^lEiT^^^ a member -'of the */*

Gommuni^b-^a^ty^ 'CYJp&IG'^ and 4

,

Radio Ifacli^ne Wo^^V'cbni^i^t^Qd ^IDO.OQ 'to the'-di^il "Rights- .

Co^re^s^vl^O.Oa^cpmi^g^^
^

Local 6IO4 ] Me vst4te:d;Jbhat the; CSmmtthist l?arty
N us§d tjie, offices of' \

the United Sleatr±p;al and; ^a:dip Machine.^rkersj tka^t/UE' tfould pas^s

resolutions' in^yhich the-party^was i^tgi^sted^ -.tjiat-jbhe party Used
the DE f iaimeogra|)h and ^fiat urtieEL 13TE^^{EE$0N or- Rpg^tiDDSON >TOUldx ,

notaJCy TG^ITZPiTRIGK''that, ;a .pontr^Dution v/as ne.eflfe<i, -suclx^a

contributioxx Wuld be fprthcoiiipg. '

t

- «,- . -
.

"



J #^^ i---:# 1

GVETIC stated that, the Civil Ra^hts Congress in * " -

*

Pit;tsbtirgh increased its activity-fpllowing the indictpent of the *

12 Gpnimuniat Party leaders' and that a telegrani-campaign was-beg:un .

in October 19k9y the members of the organization having been* told *
;

'that, they fiuSt .send telegrams ;to*T,0$^ CLARK. . He stated that efforts
were made fro obtain. the tiames ;of prominent individuals for use in/,
this .campaign-^ CVSKEC 'testified that ia/-ear.3gr September^ Wb$y
plans were^mad$1yo reorganize thfe 'Gi^il Big^s/Cbi^ressrin Pitts'^-" **

: b^gh^fer th,& defense of tbe ^Communist Readers.. ' STEtfi llSLSOfr/

.

TERE^tURNER
1

and CyET.I0' selected a. tentative, slate ^ ' offleets- v "
/

.which included the: ^lioyripg-- ©enher's pf the, 6:okriunist Party*: 1

M ,SCHLESS1NC3SR # ,.

,./';. /"
,
Other.*off^ -"' -\

, .

.
- were, feverend %\ ^^tcB'AIJpEW and Reverend jfe, Z^RWSEi$h' ' '

'

"

; '* '
'
' '

'

OVEffIG stated, t*h$$
:OT#E HELSOlJ' dictated tfie program '

*
' - ..

and the. policy of the, Civil .RigbtS £ongr-es;s in Pittsbttrgh^ aM /
s that at Ws-at, the direction pf ^SIEVE- IffiLSbl^ that MIRIAH -SGHOLTZ ^

teplaped.T'ERESA TURNER ,as^ ah
;offic.er >;in Mat Organization.^ He :

:

' \ r
'

/stated;-^ .

'*-'; <-'

ember *2% $$$!$ii£& ^eate to /b&e CX^lvRight:s fcbngpeas oh th<*\defense ;. „
^

, ,p£ the 12 Cbmmuhiit ieade2%,* *-/ -«-, *.-V* ^ "';..' ;

:
- *> ;— >.•*".

'100-0 a '* \ ' \ .* 'J'*V,V*-' V -
t

. / . ,* .

' * * ' * */**-'* %
*

'
v -**'.-- '*

• *
'

l
' "*' ^

'
'

*

"

*

i V i,

? **/".'%» * * *
-

., - *
*

,
' , *.

/ •
» ' /r '*'*-:;—'",;>.

<
'

*

! -^''X. ^ . ,-
"-* '

*
"

• \ -

'

v
'

;
"

*

-,' ^ A
' ^ -" ^ * vA^' v .,'"

. -,. ^ ;
'.'•;' =.,*'• " ^ ^ ,**"." „>>

*- '.'
.

*



v P?feBJEC£ MJIT3HEWTCVEPIC

74'J\*^j*V0O3im. CHDI
l_

There axe enclosed herewith for the Bureau* s information the
articles which have appeared in local Pittstmrgh newspapers with regard
to CVETIC»s appearance "before the ECUA during the period March 13 to
March 15, 1950:

TEE PITTSBURGH PRESS
0"-. r ^&0~<rj? __

Two articles from issue of March 13, 1950
Two articles from issue of March 14, 1950
Three articles from issue of March 15, 1950

PITTSBURGH SIJl^TELEGEAPH

Two articles from issue of March 14, 1950
Two articles from issue of March 15, 1950

PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

Two articles from issue of M$rch 14, 1950

Enclosures (13)

JTMjEMG
67-2584^.

FL

^/

MAR 23 1950

3
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^

-w:

;>^*X

1

N - *- #y>i^ */

bifrgft;.. .jria^t^fe; "ekpenm'ture

worth ^ftfnS,;ithe New Yorkere

figu£ev.J\ v' v
-\~j ,v: . * *c\ *

"v V f
* ^hisiwasitlfe Mormatiomgiv^
by* ^^^^^'/'P^fejrgfi
insurance;Hj^/^the House.Un-
Ariierica^,; fA6tivife^^

Here ^odky;' ^V'\;f v:VV^ ? ?/
'-, ftiSr.jQYeflc4

.cfimbeft <toVa %ace:
at ^eadersWpyih:>the -Cpntoufttet

^ Anothw: aiito containing
t
Bed^

jferaifure' is sfeized>Jiere# rSfory/
nd pictitte

y

i6l*afee S&>H%

ue/wor

|a^^e^ei^

3e iptibii"dn'^6l^cen{#un&Slves1

fisVHhay
Xpfror ^Youfli beagle, JGonv
•$*%'£ y<?g$j

?

>\p^niza6on.
v

!

Vestem:/I^iisylvaniats qubja-;

^W^:
1^-^^^^' Gvettc^

' cHecked;Itefcy^whictf was,"'a$S$
the fund;?Iiai&* ^en^- several :

;

^montlteY^h- :fo\lwMg/Westeih
Pennsylyania^h

l& tcome;up with
' k cool *^2^'/^V"^tr

*'
v.-

J ;Eastern.'Pen^jdvimav^as' sii'fr

?50,Q0p: Of thisVNew/Ydrk.waii
asfted^to raise WOMOO arid raised
eyery penny. / •'

;t;A Vtbial' 6f . $34j50t Thad- been
raised.acrpss the natioh^hehMr;
Cyetip ;iast ;ha& access ;to rCQfn;
mun^t^Jbobl^eening.y ! \ 'f\tf,

Evenjyrial BI^J;.^eal :
i ^V^

.The; ' ptfier Sfinancial ;jVashout
occurred aijring'* -the, raising' dl
funds; ta def^dr^e^Coramunist

?25O;a0Oi:vIt^raise'dr^6(5bO. Vpjfe]
burgh's, quota ' .was'^^OOcy. Ifc

. (Cpritinuea oa fagel4, JCoh

c
-

"
" -

"

* ^x-pJl ' ^4
^Continued ;fron1^&fe^ik: r

^

Mr,, Cvetic "ftfday^<discussed^|
liabor, YoutiiLeague* and',the Givli

:fj | : -( ,/-*;-/ Hi^ts. Congress. '<romp^6w\vh|r

" " "*'
„. -' ^ >, JW^SP^*^?^ >^^ v

]?fecussion of

vH&Iifr - ^.^^ tK^®rogr
!

essive. 'Earty:<and,:somePnrH'M" n^atiPhal/aihis of^e-Communis?
Bar^oda&'-V. v;^-/^;'^ ;"-

'Suckers:^e^Membera:;/ 'Js
>

::^J,

The c^rrent'-peaice movement"
is "strictly" phdnyf ' Mr.

v
.<?veti<f

asserted. ^'
; .

-

;
^ 'V. -- -'\!

*

_
,**5'

Contrasting
4

the iabpr South
League van6y the piy^'^ights^nl,
gr'ess,- jMx^! Cyefl'c syd'|ffiaft|H"e;

former^^^tf*C&tpi
organization^ v a^ery 'Sang^usj
and; insidious one, tirrough wficS
ttie JP.arty expects\\6 -Scarry' iSO
propaganda- tb;ypungvP!e6ple,;

r;*g

; ^The^/CiM^Righte/Cph^ess;^
the^oi^riKana,;^^
prganizafipnl .Many" ofJ

its. i^emV
bers are "persons ;sfcfcer|ly

'

;
cpn--

cerned vwith-
,
^ro|ectinfe: civil

rights 'in 'the IJnfe^^S&tef-yrefiS
fJo allegiance to Cpmmuhisrri>" at

' For tills reason tKe/cpitinoit-

tee refused to ^keik;^^ot
r

the record' 'teB^-^su^OTK'itef?'*-

iwhic|i the-C6mmunis<» in fttts^
burgh maintain ;|or; this , Ciyll
Bights '^^^^on'-owfii^i^
wer^e names of prominent fiu ^

izeris, ;not Cdn^n^^V^who
could 1W pre^&ed^ upon fo
cpme Sp with .^do&tton^vpr^^
speech when;^rie£de&r

;;

:;l^p *
**'[*•

^gierjiymens^were; lofteai \- Jyic-

imTzed^in this '^^j^!:
jCve^c

said* ^ar^ctu^r^^e|ro»'^eV^
rneri, M whom VW;;CRG! was
-sold" 'dBi^^-a^-^i^mnS&i

would .aid the^plighfioT^rn^te'eft

'^MU1

ikJSL 3//^gPACE_J_OQLD!j:
Pittsburgh Press

Pittsburrh Courier

Post-Gazette_ X
Sun-Tele - :raph

/' 9 '- fhO

&^^^^&^H':

n^^'

™^^^



a^^jwnwraaiiaisasg y'^arffiffffffliaaa n^^v^^^^l^^^ y :
^' r^^^^w -^^^gy^;

-He/ftfo&dva,^

y?iUiam
;iPat£ei3pri,^National- exec

utiye^ecretaryofthis eRC,ibout
'!H%g ?nef

s" enemjes^Mr. -Pat
tersqh^said, according to Cyetic^
'IWe must fearn ^to .Kate "our ene*

. "W&p. 'fFe ' our- &e^es?/'^the
^ergyman ^skedi^^lPhe^^aU
Stteet

, ;ana\_ 'Washington* war-
rnongers,.?

,

repliedrife Patterson:

,
» , "AssodatedPress^virephotb-

.Papers;seized in fMijburgL

At that .point '^e^clergyman re?
fu^ed' to" -go-' an^,^ar^^ ;

with;

-The tabor Ybu^Eeague was
^esosihed as lia^g^bee^^aJP;
ized about/two: years; agb:-bjr.the
Communist Party to ? succeed
"American-

, Youth . .forV'Bemoc,
racy,^

;wnich;Jiad>Decdnie.ineffeci:
tuai thrp,ugH

;

:exp6sure. ^AYDVfcV
&j^.^ad ^ucceeded^ 'theTYoung
Communist Lea^e when' that:"dr«
ganizatioh became, a^fpofibcai Hot
potato.* " ^ '

* '

*' "~ *- "

It has topughfc but "tfeat,ine
congresshian; not' from Eem>
sylvania, had allowed Jiis frank
to.pe, usea/t6 disseminateJa.
'speech of George Wuchini'ch,
'fornter e^ufce sege&ry^f
^gAmertgan Slav Coiigress:in

the ^mmunist linlTte; Bpland
wasle;xtoUed.r rJt£- ,;" " - •

summer/ Mri , tjbvetic;TsaiS the
^^s^^ersli'ip. '.a^Y^^hicK
he' had. accesS^w^/iromv^tf'^e-'
centime- 5. Then

f
fhere were about

143 smembers/pf the :LYLlm^s'tr
ern Pennsyly^ia;}abbut;43:lt«e
Pittsburgh area--of . the .43,n
are, college, students in Pitt ^1
Carnegie. Tech; two, are in high
school;-' ,

v *

3,660 Members'
He ,^aid that last De^cejiiber ,th§

national 1 membership "df^fiie, .or*

ganizatipn. w;as 3;660., tHoweaver,
Fra^rik.Tayenner, xh'ieicounsellor
the' cp^mittee^said'he
to belieye the, membership ;has
increased hahonaUy^in ffie^irie'ah-

time to 5,879. - "' :
V. t ; r?*«

^
*It.\would .be hard for a young

person to belong and ^not^toqw
he. was participating in a&bni-
munist front,".he fsaid, siricef the
club holds, classes ^-in whicfi^he
doctrines of 'Marx,' £enin$and

are taught \f* '/£"~
\

F,'^- W *: K ';.

fikm!dtmittirt^vt£btt ,
viilhftl i

I^^JiWV
nv»i^Wi;f«;.w5^^

f^j^v^ j.k^_-? «_v
—^^^t^r^nJ

^trTrr^il ^

l*

t
^^ ^^r^r-^l'

J
r^^^

J-'"•'^^'"'',-u -^



/tit WfOR8&Ti<*
«*^**

iJ\L

u-xTL- 3p<r/ tra?icE JL. ooLDiyy-y

,

/
0-0 >_ 3 7^^f- /^

Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courisr_
Post-Gazette *%
Sun-Tele; ;rai?h X

'^josuRe

saaKawaawiwMttiwftfttniaffiv^^



ISttSgHS ^-ijfWtfihfiifiM^

lor ^^fl^^^^e^im^aj^cd,

^tended1 Coriyii^stlPai^' fiint f

ssswasgg^

; banaSr^artha SubseterT| i

farty/^ ^e,^arJ?eli:siiaro&|
.area.; ^ :£'7v*;-, *. TV&'^"> IWf*/^:

'pore

a®K

L*a«fi

_A 4^as#eKfiBdi
r;,^jppptmMa^^Fa^

unmttn;

v :^f^p#iarfib^^;;saefi»
{

ttii^

active*'Mm ^Me% ^'GowtiatiEit
:

%

Side/ Cluft^
<of/^ne>^mmunist;

UHJ^IHi UH-l'W^ 1 j J' J.



aafrffSiftw.i Pu iurxM iartrti««*g»WMliMii^^

' ^g^Ps* testified " that^ifarjr

W^F * "who; -also -use's^'lh %
ffi^SK of

~ Maries;
s

^residing" :;
a F

Gonejhaugh, £a., %as/at/meiribe f

1

orathe Communist- Party;' "|^
^Me then .listedj- ItAedollowflig
pfljfcers^ .pf

fU
tne: Americapri 'slgtv"

Cqpgress v of vWesfeni -Perindylf

vaniki "elected at a^c6m*erenceybri

jjune .13, i948/'at&ev#ort#itt
Hotel, as CommuhisfParty ifemV
berfc:^/'-" ' . T l --'<*-•

Secretary: George
:
S'. «WucM-^

n'ich. **-*./'
: '"" '*' *

"
iV

-Cvetic hirifseliV-was* reljectecT

treasurer.
' rH' vv- *V\j \^vj

y
CveticVal^o^li^ed $e foUpwirig'

directors 6i* the ;Amefic^mi 'Slav,

Confess . a^Comn\tinisfs j: „ i^^

Anna De^ijiclv Arthujf -'BaVtlt

and.Anthdriy*Mmerich, who i|1n
Yugoslavia:"

,;

; 3/ &''> ,; T :
.

VSerbiaii -; '^section/ ^ary; ..KlukpV
l$ib;fMamijia, (&arles;yuicK£|&d
^icHolasY^altich, %' >

r

> ^
(Slovene ;sectipri,^ John ^yidm^r.

I Cyetic sai&''& -himself :vw,a|
li a

n|mber
(

-of tiie;ljpard : pi direct bs\

; JpJlaa^&^ecdpn^-MlV^
|
e X

^Polish, ^sectjpn/.v PauV "Kluvo;

Jean' Bakowskf (jvyife of. Joseph
Rudiak/spresicieht* of American

Russian section, ^teve- Merges
wno^has^irice.,iriQved to Cleve-

land, O, ,> V'^vr .^V/*;
jCaipath<£R^

Matfeskb ^qf- : Conemauih,/Jfa ?V
who also iises; name;of ^MatlesH.

^Stoy^; section/^Calvin ferpplc,

Martha Hubgcher '(whpseV^maid-

en : name*
(
is-, Novak), * arid.';Ji>lui

Zu'skar.^ ;*

_> '->'
;

*".* \ '*, Xlj
On, the. regional ccommitfee^fpr

the McKee^pri;/^a)ildn/jgl0-
tonrBraddpck\areai ^Mke "podich:

ari'Jhe Fayette fec;lin%Brb^n^
yilleanci Unioritown

"" ^ ~-^
Straka;

.ynle^-Gbkeburg: area, ^'teyf^aicHj

.of danonsburg.; .-*
*'"#' "'"*&$'*

;\^^I^S^^Vali§y>i&fe
,

a^/MaM^E^M^#
^

*»**«^*iMcE**ffli>ib*i

>-V"v^'"'H h±*^$k
u&$

riK^'r^B.^ iW£^W



Softer -stones oh Pa|e ^1^' ^ f

^;
5^R9Pgressmen today -to'of

pjpcautiSns fe^uarcf'fhe'aife"
of ^Matt jGyetic of Pitfsbtafch*
air^BI uridercoyer agerit;who'
sp

t
ied on

4

ihe Communists^r/

adaress;%
rahtScbfmuriist ;tilO

$1 his Jatest;t^stimoriy^:Gvetic

Communiste:rairpa^^^r./i
v

i
c„,^l^

(Cveti&told 1

ffie- eoitfmi&et^fv1^:

Aitfs^-*^~£ ~rrr.^ ^""""sni., ^|£/,'tne'<' war-malters, -of ; :this*

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

b^ Jftjr/tt pace / .ooluun ^
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courier

w ^/

Post-Gazette^
Sun-Tele;;raph_

/£* - <3̂ 7P. ^ /^

;*#

^&s*J

T~

4"
l

,
ft„..;(i l,.><«,.^W.y*»^»»



«*«»»*»HatiwBa«^^

iCanffesi GuardsjC^ticj

ontinued'From"i?ag6 iij
*

ginja, in 1948, to * direct campaign
strategy

1

for' Progressive'* prest*

#entfa|^
lace., . r y* t

• *.- V ,'.*-'* < v
;

'\'

; "^yejtic.alsp identified 4ve;pres-
f

enf or former ^b^essiyevParty
officials, as

:
£ciive Conuh^hist

Party n^embWst'^ : \' /-./': -^V"
\ The; '^thess^egtifi'ed;- Jthat top

Communists, ibeat 4ipwh>,protests

in the; Civil Rights* Congress
when "aroun^:$53;^0,H wis .di-

yerted^to^efe^ ll
;
Red^ie;aders

convicted in New, York; 'i„; ,."'

Qvetic said* that the* rotw 6c

Wprkers? U4%;oiticial^w^s|^h-
tenqed to twov to;iix years! by
federal.Judge ^.I)ickiris6n Letts
mvW^slungtpn/-C^'}^V

;

muriists.'speeded it \he"Wesf Vir-
ginia, Pari^aCndle; ,aftef" a^Htfs':

fr^hot enpugli jpeofele ^erVbacfr:
ing t^e;•3iectioIi;;

iperiti6h:
,*^^ >'^

?

-, He; identified thW^c- -aOfflff

isive

c^red\during/ a
;
meetihg^of Civil

Righte :

Corigre'ss officials' at: Chi*

named earlier*, /as
Party, vic^chairmak.V

, . m

*Sh¥.j}se; p^PatiK^pDeson^.ifie 1

pro-Communist aSfc£^slhg&' Jfi

Jraise, funds -forAthe ^CounciJ| on
African Jtt^vaesl^^dib-a.
red. subversive front *>y

: tne Kt-i
•torhey

' Generai, wa>Vfey4ale#';fii
jago "to^sprmg or early, suiri- documentary; evidence. />

C

v ;

foer of494?,? ^ ^,, i, ^^
,He declared ', that the'^essicifn

was presided ^yer-^ D^^wmiain.
Pattersbn^ational^'eUtive sec-
retary of , the; congress, wnonrvlie
branded 'a'; jCommunisti' ; ;&n'd
Harold

" K .Christbffel, ^recently
convicted .qn chfarires^he lie#%
Conjjress; about his Communist
Parfy Membership. J

^fp
'

j -;

1
;As ;<^etic!tes'tlS5ed^lfcnrist6ffei:'j

;an ousted. (59 tuhJErv2S|pj

C

- iTwrtn^-K' -—^-^-"--'•^-'^"^,^^'^'fn^" MM^iwh-JwTr 1»i,f-i*..M«i->>. »,fcĴ i iin.>.^ i'iff^w-nm. il



^^^T^--^^-V,^W^^

4^^^^^s
'

s 'in/ West!

i^^iS^M^Rne hy

J,

r

'%f^Me%tes'tiffed that Com-.

^ffgimr^2^]i.^i8^t6' raise •funds?

^^*W^i|eacfes -ofVthe Contf
mfiM;:^a»^,:ttis.couii^y/

:

rdrakii^onansjWctibins4rbm

fl
koWch/^ftiitijict" secretary^

.... „ J^SM^tiBem^vbleht Socie^i

i^lSg^iotas^Paltich,' district

&%g^&$g#& Serbian-Am^
^^rm^e^tiohi ^Michael Hanii.

I2

^|ej^secretary
,;r

6f *he

^ftfl^^istt* *«•»«*-ve on the'Puii-.

pte^^^urijst^Par^. •^ i-;J
'^P^gJloW^sighers^of a pe-f

m^mi^rH 'protest,^
SSWdt^ixbn ,anti-subversive billjj

^fre^immMj tfy ^vetic ;as
:

&oxfr
font<&*b;3&M. :VU™tUJ^ _ < V ' : '-

^n&ghb&rs iintll•he^abandoned
^M^Ifebaiiori home * -lew'

$£^ths£ago.V£ • ; .

< i *

;

;>^'

^P^^mST Beg>r, wife^oi

£S^S?^|?9m^ist orga^

fa|ty
H

6rri%z^in WesterhT#i5g-

...Jf&k^^vett of tlie ;_____„

fe%i^l^» former CoMmltfi

Parly" „

Stegfcia^^WMMHt^mm
seph Rudial^

: ^airman ^r^lSe
American Si^^ffgress xTf Welt"
era Tenhsylvkriiaii ;; t -r

'*

K ~k~J-
'*

Joe 'diuplis • ^iSpringdaie^
'SvhpJs an old:Coniin^nist:Pa5^'
member with wtibm/*,have^at-
tended,,many Communist iParty

^^t^rQpils^^m^ti
Paj^.&emberrsentaolPlta6u

'; ^fcfank^;Mailc6yich.;di 'NetoKen-.'
singtph./ y v" •" ,!-'*"- " X^r-

3*

S^J^FiW' Fraternal' eeH'-re^emly^tTansferredto
o$|getege Wuchihich,:

l

presi-
***'-* &'^ l

™
*A'^

SSIg^^fl^' 'Women;

^ v̂ fe^Wright, feiLazari

..I0HQO**?
10

dksb——

izer

^farkiMiassola ol.Aiiioia]

.gharlasjECerh, EfcSMflSSSio'

Ave.; ^ wMfealefctSttW«
confrjbufe^^^

r-*f^am Schultz, wife/bf^Iiaw^
renc^, iirst -executive secretary
of

^
the; ayiL;R|jghts ^^ifiongress' "in

Pit^burgh^ ; ; ^/ • ^^i,
. ^eresVrTumeft l^aied -feV
Pittsburgh Gdn^unisl^So4s.
Sfeve '^elsoh ^fo:.;iucSbd/^VSc^^^*p .executive seiSetary^i
the'^yli^W^lS';^fi^|f:ii^
:.-Ala,eh; ;Th6^as;/lC^mMiinir
?ar^;,org^eiv;^n^Ah^li:
PtoR^^the^:Gr^ciblerS$el^

|iri ^Pittsjjurgh. ' * *:^- :>%0\

^5

FITTSBLCiCH PJJ3SS
~ —f—j

/ ^ . ^ iA
PITISDUBGH C OU.LILR

"'
^ ' b &^^"^

,s&& H-fi

POST*GAZETTI
SUN-T7;Lr.C-HAPH X -wO.0Si'%3



j^jjaB^^d^i^ ^r^m^^m^^^rr^^

%

^w^Wsap^s^Bwsw,

Jfc
NS^tf* Pgpifigh Sell

lehSSgJaiia' lomer^anpioye 'fi'
tSe;^^slay,JEmbassyfin Wash-

to tiie Budapest Yquth^(&bnkr;

Peter *^~
ence,

--ter ^^tson, , 4o#?-bl the
Ctamm«i^*3gSr^;^!fsbiu?gh
dg^se^Py,^^ni Albert

V^?E?^R^ secretary
10^4-the progressive, Party in
-Pittsburgbr?W3H> ; -- u

*

'<

f
Jerry GrusSKa/PittsburgH or-'

^ganizer,
, fpr .the Labor Youth

Leagued ,.y^ * /r- *
-"'

Ma-Grushka^Jerry'-wife.

^ Helen Kbmpus" 6£ Ni Negley
Ave., an employe of £he William
Penn Hotel, .and a^niember of the
Communist Party cell kvjhe AFL
Hotel ,and£ftestau'rant Employes
Alliance./. ,,

-\" " :
;

*
">'

Charlie ^sher, one-time chair-,
man of* the Progressive/ Party
unit in- Pennsylvania.V t

{fernard Salhs, recording seere
taiS of the Labor Youth League.

>lomon Garfield.
'

CQNflUBVWRS^
Arme.l^iplcinA ; ^
pharlie Newell, international

representative here for the Unit-
ed Electrical Workers ;

Uhion.
.
Sonya Sartisky, wile* of Jack;
Calvin Brook of 'Shadycrest

Dr., Pittsburgh .C'tfmmunfst
writer* * "*'

t
*v" -

Tony Mnerich. *

,

John Strizich. '-

Anha'
v
Natchje Fink.. *

Paxil Matahic/ Beaver County
organizer.

'

\ \ t
*\

Jack Strobel, regional director
here for the United Pufilic Work-

:

ers*Union. - ; "« ' ' y
'

Mary Sumrak; ." >. *
^

A^Bartz. , . : v..: :

*' ';

J. Zuskar. ':/"<, -
* '* '

-Jean Vidmar,\ office secretary,
American Slay Printing Co. *

'

Joseph Vfban of Keystone St.

«

Martin Harrison.
'

,

>lso the following contribu;!
to ayH .Rights. Congress^
se ^und for the^CommuBistf

„/\Ieaders on trial:.
'"

;" "J
7aPandrbkovich>fStraka>' ^1

^Paul a: Morrison* *

*'-"--'
: J

|\Carl, Fink 'of^ustohr >^ ^ J

.

j?

l-'i/Vv
1 ^ J

ft- /.' H^^i> L
J-^*^^^^^,^_^^i^'^^^, .» ^^;in,^,y^

aiwHfrfaa^ttfcCT^ift**^^ »**&»&« r^.* .rrATt^ja.irt^^V^^-tfjgrtyH



ALL INP0RSL4TI0N CONTAINED*

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED /
DATS 7- V-O^UBVJyg7/g**c4

|p,VtJrai§''*h
u-

c^"ef-.^tness was Malt Cvetib; 41-.o#

ESSWS Wh° BQS^d as a ^iunuhistfbS veiliqhe.could report their activities to- the tW ^

3 7^^'
U-.TL 3l/t?/^~0 PACE
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courier^

Post-Gasette
Sun-Tel e'Taioh

/£' ^

£^-^H^HMr*0.

fct
aioaSUffc

5C



^^aah^tsju^^^ **wm»* :^^Ktt««jii^;^

erniOT; .^pha^i^JSiat\Ta reeesf
$e^eSKijf jirive'has 'resultSd-;in

%U1 pnttai;; iSi^.vandL^Mt
scoi is pX'^qlfeg|:an^ld

a
gh-5^bqt

stuc mts-r|re;|i£^i^iaifc"' -*r
^

^^ve|ic>'k]sq made-public-records

showing that,7a -Ieagufe'^campaign,
forfounds netted

.

' jcohlBbutibns

tpt4ling
;
;$34,5Q7,/o^wWch-$11,735

went to ntepnal Headquarters m
New ^jprk iSty, .

' ' ^
'
; >' ; ; ~|

;The^recqras Showed ,fcYI>mem-

Massaph^ettsi;hMchigani;,, Ne$,
Jersey,. j^ew/Ypr^v'pHiq^Texal/
JJtahj/Wiscon^to"ahd':the^District
of^ifimhia; ;;;-

^
'v^f

: -y$
Gvi *ic /said;^hat ;he, feqflehtly,

hejpd I; - wbrlc ;on flicker ^pros-

E0M': ;ibr ^pisors'^ of various

parJy^jS^^ t
fvThe/^reyer'ends [arid/ the dpi*'

¥9J$fVare^e^besfc pfpspects for.

phori^fpeace' drives; he added;/ ^

; The -"sticker *Hst,'
,? -CveticVsaid,

was passed around- ipr iise 3>y

the B£ogressive-Party
?
the Amer-

ican Slay s.Cqngfess, and ;the Civil

Rights 4

' Gongfess. *
, \j ,

""

^
; Cbng;JWalter/(Dem.) of 'Penn-

sylvania 'wanted to know why the

names;- of
% £p many clergymen

were ''among" sponsors and! con*

tributbjs in cpnnection^th'Cpm-
muni|^|rbnt activities.

v , . ; */

Gy<l|ic^aughed: "\ '*** '\
^ThfcComhiuniste have »

tpj:p-:

g^am^ipr; iyerybody."* J;*3
*'

Fo^mstanc^ he explained,

(Continued on Page:2^t?pt^

ililfIfStucllnlsMm
-M&mMued!Fto^

tfie:|efense cam'pfi'i^tor &&'&
GdmmumstrPartyyleadersr tried

in New York, V^ontact^:men
neveTdiscussed'thatwith earnest,

we&mtehtibned "prospects., ; He

- '$yef& teli "them the Cfvfi"

Bigm^s Congress was in afight

id defend Negro rights; TOey'd.

l&:i$nvinced. Or, if; they ;were

Mter^qbseryed:

JCveticM v.vCWui|estified ,ftia$g|($<<e

Rights%qhgress fr^uep^L^
ceiveeLi&Ms from W^H$M%$
of fiie' United Elec^ical^^f^
& jSa'chine WbfkersilTiiIqft; £;TIus

unionirecently w£s ,expell|ld^6m

ifae^IO bnrph^gesr^^ir'is
Con^unist-dominajedf'vrUi> - >S

' The^witiiess^alsb^escribe;^

ttie" Communist Pa^y,^was ;fcyitT

i

£ 'STj^enl^liek thelf ;ih^bst
,^wasi ftrSused they ^oul&'be^n^
4iS£e^M the ;c^mraimist%

Cvetic replied: ' ** *. ,. «; iy f ; .

'Cvetic ^fcbnfinu&i: -
f

i *%'^ ri*

:yr{'M-Civil >?ghf» XJori^r&s

ac#ile|-in?^Westerri P
v
ennsylr

t

,

yania ^eve organized byV^fclieV

do'mmunist Party of Western;
Pennsylvania fh. meetfaigswh^d'

in the offices of the :4^ericati

Slav Congre*s> . tti^uhisi
Party Keadquarters >

-In;'
t
'ifhp

*'

Bakeweli BIdg.,' or Iprone.-of

tfie restaurants. ^\*< * }'t

"One favorite place^as Tajnf

bellint's fn fourth $ye
?
;^We

wbuld^ dfecuss ;camp^Jgn^and
take- the ^prprtam'ioV^e'/javu
Eights- Congress mefettngs. :

^/^mce'Roy^udsoniefti S|eye

Neisoii^ana William'^tiexjspxL

i^ye -Mm .organi^^'.lpV^
;Mghts Congress acttyitiel^ia ;.

^es^rJe^ylvfflM'Y'S^i^il

/WaiiashvBIdg, while I was jabr

tive^bbtli^m the^^erlcan;Slay

;

;Cpn^ress and the.IpiyH^igfefe;

Congress and in *ihe, ^himt^ *,

nist F^'fbr''ttajf^^4ffllf'<
reaso.ns;\

, t v ri^^V^.^-U^ '. :

^Tirst of all* through Tom:
Fitzpatri'ctand Toni hv$&. apd
JacK Sar^sky (uWpAVbfficials)-

"

.we were 'able ^;!get/^e ,JJE ,

to,pass resoiuti^i^a'.^rey^-w I

sues in, wMch >we^ ive?e /(nter-

,

estect*
i
/ ^ .

* ^.^ \ vjt*.^* " <,l'

^nd if we had la^fmimeo^ :

ftph jobs to ao forYthe Com-,-

.ranist Parfy, brffpr ^fie
1 qyil

,

lights Cprigrejssi^Mayb^for
campaign inj&^^sreel ?Q|fs>

e Woifld"^go*^^ti^;:^abaffiv;

m<r knit fnra^Am'WifcVonVa^

a
we
BIdg, and t^^ex^u^'qaV^
mimeograph ^machine .dp™
there." v '

JT.x

iVenner asked:.

TrwBr-T-'Js^T**^ ^"ir
. y.'f-*:

' i*a
j



ii.w?x^pTffaw»'^i^ awMHiaawttirtM^^

i graph-machine *owned4;by4|tire>

Jtfe^;lfe#V district? officS*

I Went ^iiijwi there ^iiiieiiie8^
:

run some dny'
r ^

'
'

;'
\

" ' ^ ^1
Cyetic

t
^alsp^described

5

*>hq\v|

Steve* 'Nelson and .Roy ^Huds^n;
j

Pittsburgh Cpmniunist tleaders^;

got money ifrom/the U3E; "^v.

He said that Nelson or Hudson
would- fell.Miriam Schultz, /severe:

tary of the^ivil Rights Confess
in Pittsburgh;

"'f > ^.^ : '

; "Call 0$m |^fepatrickj|i£d

"Usually if, came* through..
1 We got contributions to/ the;
Americah

4
Siav Congress In :th&

skineway,; justly; cbntao&ng
Toi^^t^afeicE'v ' " - !

: %;;.
TavefinerraskedV * ; J&;,

, 'Would any officlatpf. tJE;be
contacted before >mi|king;^arr
rajigenienfcs to prjnj; ^pur mater
rial 6w their machines ?'* /'"

gyptic^ replied: -< . ,

:"

TO^ualiy/i would call .

Qpnn or .Jack -Sartisky

*W

t

>vascoming down!; to 1

oit a Job. ,Thpre yras never
[p

-objection. Many- times'* $j$?
would :help." s

"
, ^

' % -
- # v *

Gong.: Walter; interjected:"^^
"And these -cpn^buypns

;canie from ilues collected froni
all.niemHers of iKe'Anion*?Vfr'u
Cyetic^ said:. ^ -;-\ -,>

(

: >%^
/£ presume soI^The^-cWte*

VJroin, thSiunds crf/tne" "mstrl ft

'itfe'v „ _o
Pit sbur&fc''-was fdrined' IMit
iiy& 'years ago 'in -the

1
' oMce%i

Hy ;Schlessihger/ Pitj^burgn
;

at-

torney, Gvetic te^ .* **V?
He continued: , *V

" '^ ^
r
S!'**u> Civil Bights Gpngrps^
was. organized at the request
jof the: 'district organizer of/the
Cqmipunist.yarty.. v

'; ; " i

"He called ^Jm^tnig :
'to

which he invited/Tom Qiiihn,
Communist Par^y 'member ?in
IJE; he invited myself as one of"
this leaders in the*Slav grptSps^.
Bete Karpa, Cdmmuhistr?arty^
organizer yrko mvited me to'

-this meeting/:Iielftiteri^
niee^g;^arid H^an;^alesi:
.stoker attended

r
.the, meeff

fi>

'PedlKa^E^^niide s^ome'^f-'y

;r$p$gs ^anij ^Hy&^Messi^g||

:$ortance ?

; S'igfifs-^^nCT^^:mf4 ,.

fc
"V-», ;

n»PWMl»lW W^iV IU»UA4«. ^ l'^^'rf^J»vv^
^^fajh^jfitiif'i fir, inrtrTg-wi



2S2E ,Trr^rn^-^^--^^^^

jt-ii^fchN^jfjii "^ W?%r % ?^-

on

f Shepiflt
. Pfputy-r<- * / ;V;

>; :THE, RED;jEKONI^

I>Iaiu3 **fo^

^Explained jhow- ,the^G6frim#
^sts^icpnb'ollea 'Jii¥' .Congress

|nvbpardIsjha|i^./v;.V. ;v^ 2j£

$%$&$$$$£ q^^ie,^ofe£
1

$$8^J^)[}:M' touched

$S ^#?al^%W^; mtesti^ak
tJ9jtf ?$&) %

subversive; Soviet -ac-'

M^ties Jin^Q United 'States,. :
ii

:
A The. Significance 'of" Mafef
Cyetics' ^revelations ,to"',the -iia-

^jP^^cjtfity 'bcfg^ba- to* sink -in

;^^:lhe^or'iner;;KBI undercover.

I-^Hp :. ,faid''lMrs.. :?I*a;w;iS^n&i:

. *3ebrgta Re^Vwereg*thfe!l(2E
r ^embers 'assigftecf io steer;

^SHpwed ;ffieSom^

? TheseHyere -liofc iplacedlih;tftej

;
>rec^rd;or/^d0;6ubte j

: :ness^said>.they; iWere^nidre ^im^i

J
-tye * "sucked ^fg5^6i; p.e

t
fso^s:

^
i who ihigh^ be >diipea into M&i;>

|
iMg}

theft ^deSrobjecti^X^j
{
^.^veti'ccondud^- his feiabiic

;tps^bp5*^t/^stei:day!s'-sessfbjftS
iAs^Vensaiionafils ;'i^ was, : sorife;

of
' ffie,mogf lniiTortantr* informal

.tFhis contained iVads^wHicHw^^
^^Ued on ^agei Goluinhl)

^"E4^rA]^a-6E_/ COLUHN
FITTS31LXH P.13SS ST
PITTS3LRGH C OU.LlLR

"^ ~
POST*CAZLTT£ ~*

_
"

SUN-TELZGIlAHr^*"' ^"

Congress to Wid^ij

P;robe of Rpdjs.;
, : ;;

(Coni/rtwetf frofn, Rage $hh)

{^investigated in
.
^cSnnegHoiirj

with'.Cdmmunist espionage cases;
already pending.

* "
'

;
' \:

,
. , C

|

As a result ^of; the Cyefic
'

festimon^^cphinittee'nieihbers^i
conferred with Adniinis^ation I

leaders in tl|e Houiercoh^Brii^ *

ing tiie alleged useTof .congres- ^
sional mail ifranks forfthe d%- ^]

' trl6utioi|\' tp{, prd-Comiiii^VliK;^
*e|ii!tufe»/ * \yy\['] . L;^

' They also ord'efed; a ?ffioroij|ii

search pi'all the^Gvetic doctP
mehts for: the names\of CbfnV
munists who"may be*worJong;f6rT

the Federal Gover^nieht
;
> y \

Mr. Cvetic. told the ^committee
he had .heard; that-^ii ^ictbr
Sp^renkoff, \vhoni lie< named;•*/0[
a Ciphimuriisl, had wprked br^as'
wp^lSng 4ti: the ' Stete

v
Dej/art-,

ineni * Sharehkoff 'is 3ulgarlaif
nationality' vice president 6t the.

.Slay-Cbngress.v. V^- -^ t ^. }

i
Adds Pinai'^athes; "'.^V,/

Jr. Cvetic, .himself,. v/as^em-l
pipyed in the U/S. Employment!
Service when he:waisjapproached

:

.to Jote: the^in:i?^^;^fi^j
accepted membership at the 3i*\

rection of &e, FBL '' : '

.

:

'

<<*
i i

The witness added vQie final 80
names on his Hst

v

oli^ntouiu>ts;
from the records of , the Ameri-
can Slav bbngressl^: They

;

nl-,

eluded all ^^fpPSSG: fund-'

raising functipris^frcfm /a/vteie-?

vision ranle tp rallies ' arid
tcfeiice

festival. * x ,

£'*'
y:

: ^7
'%:;

Committee
u
membefs'.were>'a8^

mittedly .astounded at the^'com-'
plete f<lrule% minorit^' itha^the

^^g^hedJ|^^nt

k—L / .«. ^ /-? / ^

x
r>^

a
^^ f-

/& d
« ,«^

f

f 9/ /?

^-T*"''---trJ -tvNrrrn> ) i
:

n

'

i >'Vii<fi



^Myaafe^i^iM

Same Names *
>

.ThftH^ again," %r, Cvetic
read ^the^names of /thte satS?
Commie iifrictibnaries^'*Iri Vone-
organization; they" would shb\v
up as jO^icers^-to-'anp^er-asi
sponsors, in somei as honorary"
vice chairmen; etc. - ^ '

j ;

The/ witness, did *a good Job
of showing ,ujTsdme of the s

more v spectacular backers of ,

Commie front organizations
for their monetary; mterest.; *

He produced check *.s|iibs 'to
show that Paul- Robeson, the
Negro singer, was ^ai $$764.05
for one-night appeararicejlor the
American Slav Ctonjrfe'ss'MPitts..
Dttfgft, in December of 3$48. ^
He said' the original contract

called for $1000 and was nego-
tiated through Max Yergan, then
chairman^, .of ..the Council on'
Amean £Afifeirs. I%was ' rene-
g0J?IN^^^e^aftamrdv;^a fiittancial disappomtm

:

eht ib trie
cP*un|sts; Mr.Cyeticisaid. He
addell that Mr. Robeson! and 1

.Mr,
Xergan $ere "*very licked" over'
this* .. ^. "• ' V- - i

,>*LAnother
-

cKeck-sAib written-
on the account of+ tHejSIay Coii*-

.
gress showed 'that ?Louis Ada*
mic, author and Yugoslav ini-'

migrants-collected. $360, for ap-

;

t pearingVpn[i^e^ame;prog^mV^
Other / sfu6s *Teve*aled ;

'that'
;Ge6rge S. Wuchinich was paid
a salary^ of $250 a' 'month -for"
serving -as executive' secretary;
,of the ASe/- Wuchmich was one
of the persons iden&fied ;

;by Mrl
Cvetic as a leader Jn CP activi-
ties around Pittsburgh before he
moved to New York. *' \
On fhe x contributing end,

Cvetic identified Joseph Filner of
3827

J
Beech^ood 'Blvd., "Pitts^.

,burgh, as ;<on(T;;of , -Jhe largest
financial /$on|hbuft6rs * to the . * - ~

"^mmie causes^mWester^Peraa.. - 1 -f% wish you luck."
ma. Earlier; he placedXa>v- " "

v'ife, .Dot-inont, in the
:&diu*s ^-u^lfry; "HTe >gsnt?^d
both men' as/,Cpnirhunists. *

'""

Mr. ^?tip; -;4?sb identified as
Commies 'two 'Slavic clergymen,
the Revs. Nicholas Drenovac and
Vioslay Gachihovich. / , ^

.HeraLso listed a member of the
Kttst#^1 Symphony Orchestra
as secretary bt .the Communist
?ar^J« professional brahchfiere.
.Mm^vetic saia" the

yMn "4p

*^Ia#tfandeU » He said MarideU
was ?a violinist for &e 'Pitts-
burgh-' Syniphony wI^I^Rt.

oc&eiy offjc&sjitid^Max^dnd^t.
still is ai^ipltnih witfi\i^^hrT. ;

not ' had^av 0iinisjk^fyed/Mdp':
MajideW. ;/* c±%i+S

'* '

'
.

V "

LThe off^eyaf$o
z
faid Max Marv-l

deVs wifey^$ar$ed ktorente.
*

Mr. Cveifc\'li8$ejl
v

:Florey,ceyMan\ *

dell, wifkiqf^^dc^MaMeU/1
as

a, Co77imu7iist^&i^^eTAher, iopji

In the:vprofessipnal group: Mr.;

Cvetic putst^Commieniabel on;

Joseph Wolfe, ^%hbm he " iftenti-;

fied,as an/,optometrist fe 'the,

East End of'Pi&b^gh/'Ihe wit-,

ness said Wolfe,xeceritly attended
^Comniunist^irompted World,
'eace Conference m . Mexico,

City. * *:\ ' V ///
When Mr.. Cvetic *,,coinpleted

his lengthy presentation, ;Rep:
Burr P^ Harrison, (Virginia I>eiri-,

ocraf, the acting '.chapman, ^old.

the witness me ^committee was!
"deeply graceful? for the' testi-;

niony. . ^ ' ^
v V \

, "It is important in uncovering*
the subversive/;actiyities^ which
have become so extensive? ;in

our country," Mr. Harrison ^told
Mr. Cvetic* ^ ' .. -V {

-]:

%

S\ '
;

"A great many of this* nar
Eon's pleaders iid .."editorial

writers ate -inblined- to, minimize
the" dangers 6£ thfe %yne of. activ-

ity by -/the iCommunis& ^
"I ivish 14 every American
juld naVe had^the , behefiqtof

earing your; testimony. I fe
[eye if they did,' there'^wo aid

ot be such"detern^ed;opppsi-
^on to the eiBtorts of this^gay-

;ment to protect itself irbm

"

enemies ^thin. \ '&

£y;6ur conduct through 1|e

years and ^before this commit le

.haye^arneo:* you the gratiti |e,

of'Sie American .people. \J

HK Alft^^A4i«r.JylA^^Av
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f-.yfp rW6chjnicB> Branded Red by Cystic

F'rofoi Press *whstiirwt<m 'Butedu ' /. ', ;' ''*','.

/ ;
;WASHINGTbN; March i^^6n^essmari,:Ge6rge"&

Sa^qws^/ Detroit; Dernqdi^t, admits" M let; George
Wu6Hiiiich

t ,use his free ifiailmg pMvileg^ to- send cSf
Biflj^toda^brmd^as pp-bbihmunist.. ^

;
I "

t

'
'"',

x l/
r
^hfr /admis'slon came late yesterday thrdugh^Bepl

Sadowsld^omce' secretary^ EMbeth^MitcheUv^s/fe saitf
the;C6rigressmah whb;is ill, often-r^fr ", *~

V. "t^ TJr , *^Ti«*«
- the* banking privilege £o flF> -

Sadowsla said Wuchinich

buterinforinStion; '

<"-' *-NfJled Him a ..mimdggraphed

e olSep; Sadows&'s free copy of Jhisletfe.ahd'^Jced' that

rig
s
rigKf ' by ^uchiriich was it:

. W inserted : into/Zthe,* Con-

uses -the; 3rrankiijg "privilege £o
distifibute^ihforhfstfiom '

<*'

'&- -^~ ~- *'•

\maii

diseased lastweek When' George
Biefse, former' FBI un&ercover;
mana:from

KMt --Lebanon; gave
House spy- hunters- some of th&
letters*which he had taken but of

;

a/'jCbmmuhist headquarters on
the second floor of 943 Liberty*
Xye„ Pittsburgh. ^ > • -

, Unaware, HerWas Bed * ,
,

, .;M& SatJowski said.he supplied
Wuchinich with thousands .of

Communist
*" The Red label Syds pinned on
Wuchinich last- month -by Mat
Cyetic, who also worked' for #ieX
FBL \ I

*\' [\/ } .• ^
' Mr* Cy&tic said ,

r

Rep. Sadowsla
' sugpCieS ;T#udiW8p jvith 5000
franked' 'envelopes "containing ah

. excerpt .from, the "Congressional
Record of last' Atig.-'iS- *<

T

*

J

Urged; ^ree -Trade*
-/Through hfe office, Mr. Sadow-
sRjsaid He received la\ copyvbf ,

a

le |er Wuchinich had"mailed to
mh I^ew-Yof^/Tinies^ In iti

Wjchinich 4irgea^ ~fj?ee trade"
^between theUi: S, ^ *

'munislr China :aiid

Russian coiintrie's~

gressipnal ;fte'cSrc£ Mri ^Sadpwski
d}d

;

this—at ta^payefs^-expense".

,; After *the letter was,
t
put- into

tije Record; 'he /e^iiajned, "Wu-
;

chinich asked for \2d60 copies.'

Mr. *,Sadqwski . said he had. the
copies printed' --at --life t>wh ex-

pense „ ahd ^eht, ,them-pn ia Wu-
chinich with the I ppstage^free

enyelopes^ebr; which the tax*

payfers' foot ihe bffl/ ; i * \ ^ "
.*

.', Got- Weekly^K^Ieases/t
: }f

*

(lWnat"happefied;frpm there oh
put -I do not Know," '"the Cpngres-
man,%declare^ - \, *

K

Y
'

.

*^ep. Sadowski said •yjTuchinipH

informed jhim^hevwa^ted to seni
tW|;cop)g#,.%^!I;^h1fyvspapers

(

and -journals'' on^ytfisf.ahd 500

leading industries an ^a 'radius .6f

,

150 miles of Pittsburgh. I x
' What Mr. Sadowski didn'tmen-
tion ; was^ "the 4abt'

:

tiiat '.he /lias^

written .frequently. '^J&ir* /'The*

Sla^c^AmenQan/ official niaga
:

^menca^Greedyfi^se^aadj
Cartelists Leading U.cg. tp'BanS^

riiptcj?:"', -'"/'.
<J/ -, vf;]

* ,';;^.Kp^t^otj.Speejph.' ;4^
Th^ .article, consisting. 6£ -a're;'

print^ of a^* speech the' Congress^

man gave beiofe his colleagues'!

charged :that these ^'greedy 'bank-,

ers and mternational cartejisfs?'
1

were ' "raiding" "the U. S. Treas-.

lury/ through* the >•Marshall- Plan

^uhfler the. cry of 'Cohimunisnii"
'

WTichinich'was a- member - bi

the editorial board of the.maga-;

zine for that issue,.Vliich caih'e;

outlast- Winter.' '/ \ >* ^\v .

?

"',lU;>

Jxi previous" articles in Tjie

Slavic American', Rep; Sadowifd
defended, ithe post-war. wcarvijlg-

ujf of Poland^ assailed, the M|r-

shall .Pianos "arfar measujje;"j

cfcged'the U. S. is rseekingi to

reBuild German 'military mightJ

Even^ager fthe gois

a«ri rw. nefeGeneral^/a ^disioyal^^Gom-.,

*&%'^^^m^^^U^Bim^ milder'o%er ProTTl^^yhn^a^e^^^^

i
" 'ft ^v^M^d^|;w^i^J

Mgf^S

FITTSBDL.CH f^3S "
>

PITTSBURGH COU.LlLR
POST*GiiZETTZ
SUN-TELrC-MPH"'

_ COLUMu.
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fi-lKS «o» named .a& Red. '£;fr;2$$«2^is£S^8nn*L' ' --#";

&fiM& in Pittsburgh /(District ^

?*&6oed.'. /
->?ra&*v%J

__ re Names Revealed by (fr&fk in

UH£r&.%a: list^^ames.^nen-
tipnedtby^forra^r^J 'Tgnjjt&jcoyer,

c
Maht^Mattr,GMetfevin 't&stimony

betor&£^ 'on'

into.^Communist activities in, the
Pittsburgh area. " **. '.,."

"T.

,,
^e iist is.restrictedito,narnes

xiofepreviously^ mentioned^ Mr.
iSjetfc./ *IJ^inciudes.;*all rcames
,puiSshed

;

tin^late-edlfl6nfeof"*The

P^SsTTT^erday,- plus additions,

Commie ^Hyij^^t^

BENJAMIN: AESHAJT . . , 3§EN M&EEES

''^^3ltfl£Q3~s&J£~r column J^
FITTSHL'.Clfl'.rSSS V
D TO1T .Q-HT 7.) /*!T.T r« ATT , T t'-o

/*—
-

~
PITTSULHC-H COU.LlLR
POST*GaZETTZ
SUN-iT;LIC-HAPH"

s
IHCVO^

-,.j,..,u<... ..j. —^nfrfrf1
'

( llll

'

|l||
^"iWr«.^^.~s-rT^.'l'Tn^ii-Mhh«Ki?itfr»w
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4. ' -

;./ V \—A—
h Bnriith^^Alberts, sister of xir vi>r - .--

Nafi^Werts, secretal^^tniriEa^Ston-Comly;
Sgufirel Hill Communist Club ' " ' "

-~F~"
and actlvjBUh;UE circles. ^Mr.
£yeticjsaid Spss Albertsipf a-

party membelSvtoo, and,hasfbeen
pjiplici^; ;director df.^Mml
Rights^Gbrigr|k . .if tly'•.

|Peterf; Albertson, ^iS*year-old
spji of%Uiiam. 'Aibertso*n,jj^cre-

tary of* the Cqmmunist Parfy in
Western' Pennsylvania. . Identi-
fied by Mr. Cvetic as a leader in
tneLabqf Youth Leagued - >^J^^sington,
Benjamin Arshari, formerly of:

^8?.,Anawanda "Dr.; ^Sunset Hills,
;

MtfLebaStidn. Ah'%tomefrist,,he
gave- ix$ 'his horne ;Here afte>"

raising %a storm by holding a
party of whites and Negroes in)

Ws^^ome.. identified *by Mrf
C^tic- -fag;^

:a Communist "and-
le|dferVin>^| ,Giyii ^fghfe^Con-
'gfeSS;^ * * *x

;
5

* *- 7v * »yv '
*** '"'./' '

,

t,^J^nc£s ;Begler,"wjfe of>.Jack;
rBegl£i£^.^
;rel^u;^^r.;dvetic;s4id fcothiare

Igomnjunists; ,. -jker ^previously
listed ^egleh as- ,head -of, the
Labci ^ess^Committee of pitts-

rou^e^XBenioya)- ;3enjofes,
ifornw^of; rSpahr* ;Sft

* Pitts-

fburgfc^r^Cyetic'said^she. was
sent jbere ^m^ew^orfefo^help
pfontote^'tneWallace^ campaign;

r
returne4;tp:New York afterward.
jX^gprkt wife of Louis Bortz,

Jpr^yidusly identified as the pri-

vate employer of"Harold (Sonny)'
Orzick, chairman of the Labor
Youth League. Mr. Cvetic said
both Mr., and Mrs, Bo^rtz

Communists. *

Esther Bliss, identified as a
Communist youth leader/ She.
was an official of the. Young
progressives of- Western Fenn-!
sylvania, which stirred racial dis-

tur^ce's^'at Highland Park
•Swimming .Pool and is assist-

ant secretary 'of the Allegheny,.
County Committee Against Dis-t

crtoihatioiivi^;*?1

v ^

^
. ;-„« jbe Chuplis,- -oUr Springdale.
rLifpl^l^VCo^unist ^—x-'

MBjbe£'|S& ^ol&timer;"
gfin jC^^ch,

;
'nanied\as Corff

munist Party member from

z. -Anne Natchle Fink, listed as a
Comniumst leader- in Washing*
ton\Gounty. .Was a delegate 'to
the Wallace cpnvention. * ". -V-

Carl link, her husband, w
also

identified as a Communist Party
member.

'

Leon Gabrisch, listed- as a
Communist Party .member from'

tit:

;Kony^MscJi^also identified

as^Iife^^eniihgtori Commun-

A ;P4u%e^nnoj|tv̂ jnt, wife of

Wwe; 'SraStf^ecrSpy of tne

bcf*>m ^me^sw
'and

--..,--*«•« - .-i Mari-

,
;Herb Glickmah^iisted as a fpr-

mei* Gpnimie organizer ;in Wash^
3ngt6n;/Countyp now ^living hi
Pittsburgh. Identified -as.a Com-
munis^ youth,prgahi^er here. -

-
. Jerry Gnjsnka, idjehtified^as a
Conimunis't youth. leader from
thjT South Side.. *

*'

01a Grushka, wife of "Jerry,

ali p listed as a Communist ^arty
mfeber active, in youth work.

fiuth Goldwprth; listed as a
Communist „ youth.lea'dgr here.
Fprmer

r
chairman^t;Pitfeburg^

Students^lor Wallace Committee
t

and: memfier^of^^.pittsburgh ;chap-

'

fer, Young Progressive - Citizens -

of t America. She was-, almost
booed off the stage by hecklers
at a pro-Wallace rally in Car-,
negie lecture Hall, OaklanaV
ilajchf1948, ../.:! .|

-: ;.'

Martha Kovak" Hpubscher, of
Shadyorest Dr., listed as a Com-
munist Party member connected
with 'the Bed-line papers at 1916
East St. Daughter of Joseph _ _ __
Novak, official^pX^he l5Jo^rte4^S;Rev. r MqFa&teft ^soZ^S'^
Wprk'eVs Sqpietyra Subsidiary of
the International'Workers "Order.

Kebecca: (Becky) Horowitz, of
Hazelwood,, listed 'as, a/Commie
leader in youth circles "here."

harles Mton 'Kerns Jr., freer
lance radio writer; former radio
script writer idr Station \yJAS.
Fprfrier Progressive Party' cahv
didate for JM^ayor. D.eiegateptp
Wallace ^o^yentfoh^>jppnsor/
Peimsylvaniar Wayac^^mmi^
tee; chairman,S^&S^if^lP-mter,

America^ ildelS, ^
of the^i&hffifiaa
:^iy;Kr§Iop^o:

Pittsburi^rr"

Ktilh B^h, wife'of ElinehKish,,
a. top Communist - organizer* hr
tnelirea. She recentlywas; otifteS

lrpm the presidency of the-Gten-
Hazel Motiiers' Guild. Mr^Cvitic
saidw^he t

s ya* Gonunuijist yd^th
leader.

J

;

' \ : *';T ^O^

,

—L— -

'Stanley Loney, presidents of
District" Ts/

-

"United '-Electrical
Workers. Liste'd as a member of
the Communist Party. ^ .

'^

Iallian/B. Xewis, formerly -of
HcNaugher * ;St, -(Nortti' Sidg,
identified as secretary of 'the
Labor Youth League ,and mem-
ber of- the'* Communist Party;
She was hurt 'Feb: '25 in the a'cci-

den|fwhich produced much ofike

M. Lewis, sister of Lillian,

identified as a Communist-Party
member, too; ^ShV has* beerilk ac-
tive in iiie^ American ,Slav Con-
gress,
'

.
WHIiam pi Lewis, listed as a

Communist leader in the 'Labor
Youth League. N6 further ider^-

.given/
l

*7

[aul Matanic,
n
ot Ambrii

University- *of Pittsburgh
student. "JDelegate to Wal]
conven tio n. • Vice ,presi<

American ,Slav * Conjgress

We^erhiPennsylyaniai^Iftentified
as Communist! Party Jmember.
Franlc Blalkoyich, mamfed as a

Communist ^arty" member
v
;irom

Isfew Kerisingtoh'.. '/ \ %

Marc Massoula, . .listed' ' as an-
other New* Kensington^Commun-
ist Jeajier./ "^ '

-/

/ - ^, \,
Rev;;p* -is. Mc^adderi,„pastprrof

Bethany Baptis>'Church,.Honie-
wood.* Mr. Cvetic. saib> He" was
elected first vice chairman, of
the'Pittsburgh givil .Rights Con-
gress' on a Communist, spon-
sored slate. He said,' hov^ve^
that he has no evidence
McFadden is a Communist

sponsor of the; Pittsburgh"Com-
mit'fee of ^^cpme for' the ,fRed
Dean" ^p£; , Canterbur^^^anU/a
leader 'in\rthe ^g^Hi^^ ^©ojirity

Committee % Agamst Discrimiha-
bon. '**,

f
* .* .

v

:

Agnes, Mankin, wife $? Joe
Mankin, .previously 'listed^a's the
man whq- Has cKargeVpf fQe pom-
mie "cell? kmonlg' hot^r andT^fes-

iaurant ^prker^:Her,eVMriCvetic
;^aigj^rs; Mankin1

is. gtipabcfy

GoMnunfsfe^orgamzer »:.in>r^e:

aatj^fo£^4^&a 'I
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Pittsburgh Students for Wallace
Cnmmittek Nailed bv^r/i?l igc% .

Siflkfey* -previously
rfflS'a n*J^£-5LJ^ idenSSed as. a eomm^let^KCvetic as* a .Communist -organ*
izer who "worked sometimes
around the University of Pitts-
burgh.?' -

r
->.,. -.

Maxine Matlesj wife of JEbeh^
Mr. Cvetic- said she/ too, "is: a
Communist Party member 'and ^

now worgs as jsecfetaiy*^ the; -

partyofficeinHhe Bagwell Bldg ?

Formerly office secretary46f Lb- *

cal 623, United Electrical Wo&- ;

qrs;
'

• , -.- -f

-

* S?se Mazur of Soringds&U
Identified as 'a'fctommunist^Par^l
member.- „ .//

*

J^illiam Patterson,.riafmed ;as a »

Cqmmunist^grty member ivork-

1

mg^out of ^ew'Yqrk as&alonai
executive, .^cfetary ofe'the^Civir
RJghts Congress;:' * | / ^-

-

"

.

' geter .PardeUi, 'of Springoale.
'Listed as a leader in tte- Civil
Rights Congress and. the Inter*
national Workers Orders* both*
designateoVas Commie frbnts;by
the Attorned General; .

' V *

\
Ann Perpich, identified \s 'n,

"

Communist ".youths leader. She
worked for' the Jugoslav 'Em-
•bajsy until .-the Titp.spHt,; then
was- employed; "by the Progres-
siva Party here; Mr. Cvetic! said-;

shcs now with "'trie
1

Commuriist-
;line^3anguag£ p

l

reSs" * at ;1916

^ Sonya M:Sunny>.Sartts%^wife

,
id, as, a 'CohamrtfiioS.^r-

ganizerin UE circles: ^r^Gvetic
said both Mr. and Mrs.Sartisky
are party member^r ; *^ -

,

Viola Schmidt nariied as- a
Communist .youth sjeaderrJn- the
Hill District " ----- -

Bernie Silas, ,bf ^cKeesport,

.

identified as a Communist Party
member. Recency arrested for

. , Dormpnt^named ..by Mr.
Cvetic as one 6t the financial
"angels"' vpi '..

. the* ^Communist
Party in .Western 'Pennsylvania.
Hejs the^husbahd-ofVMiriain
•Schultz, a .leader* in. \the Civil
Rights .(Congress,, who^previously
was listedras.a^eomhiumst. Mr,>
Cvetic' said Schulte' is> a whole-
sale, clpt^e^salesmari,-^ V * *' '

v

Eva JandrokovTcnS'ttaki^wife
of Steve Stfaka, formerly fist
as a -.Communist organizer ,

Washington County/' Mr/ Cvet
sai^ both, are party riierhbers.

J

Pauline Slome, Identified-asL
"sister^of

• Dorothy^Slbmi, - whom
Mr. Cystic- named- 'before as a
Communist He -said Pauline is
a pasty 'member, too. * s

e^te^o- <$$ ^allSce^onvSition.

nis^Bar^nieinberiv*^ -*'^-^*"

Mr: JX^etic^ai^BotHgJaffi and
^^f&Bi^^^
r^fffifWpMSP*6^* wife
^**K#5&^^fe*cHairman of
tjfe ^mericaft|Siav Congress hv

! \ |e s t e rn^3^hhsylyania; Mrs*
Jpdiak has be^n*;active in the
Jgtel and Restaurant "Workers
uSonhere. m: Cvetic 'said she
ang; her husband 'are";both Com
;
munist;Party ;Aenibers; *

~'frr*

Allen /Thomas, named . as a
Communist leader in thfe-'terudf
ble Steel^Co. "cefif in Lawrence-
ymei? % - ^ " "

^ v y^gah Viomar, 4
office secretary

^A.L-w^the American '.Slav ^Prihting^
!^— Co;, .1916

4
Bast: St., Nortti .Side,

which publishes..three newspa^
pers, branded by Mr. Cvetic as
Communist ^controlled. He -said
she} is. the sister of John Vidriiar,

^ylowsly'|i^e'ias^e..O)mniie
fet-up mSn"-f6r the Siav^papers.

^^9y^SM5;^fpSwasiCoh-

the%vp^ace;/pbhferfehce'* -in
gary aaat^eafi/$^! , ..

* $&$&'VrfisSi^6^Keystbnt« v.,

'?ittsbui»gh. ^Identifi^ as .a-iSbfti.
muhist .Party member connected
with the 'language^ress" oCthe;
Nprth^Side. '~ ?m* "' 7- '

.t^pmr \^hiteydP5rle. Named
.a

J

s^Cpmniifn^Ko>tan^
General >Efectric^ebrp.- , plant

tn^Cpmniunls^^ajrl^s^ .district

- ^Herbert.,WaJ^ijfWtfpWE, as,'

a,;Gpm^umse>lea^f^ î£I^j

^o^essivlsl

JSt,
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I

f-r^niorr dueC coU'ecled^otii

ity. )A- ;ne^
;

;|nfer|iaadnat Union:

e|;|il ^;#nder6byerl 'fe
hunters,; f<V,- ;

.^ \''-v ^>;0
,
^^B^^lw&os ^suiri'&%£

^bess^s^id;*'todayi c *aid^tM
mone;^

bffipe 'o|3^ -IJE *n4w :iieaded^y

St^»^Snfey/ ^hpm.3i|;|Sfted
ynder^atii^as^ Communist fir^
ih^mbefi? ^L .V'/r* *'v.".V-»V'

"4
@ea;dffloe^;}Jpyen*

andfqmpmenftof the'DisMctUE

"Arid^ ^e'se^nfebu8bIil"5§^je ,

ftffiS -$£f ;,cpUected. ; from
f
' 'all

.Ttiembers: qf-w ^iinibh'?'^'aske^

fl^p^esentatiy^feaBces E; vWal;

*

;ter;;Easfqn^em5cfat" *'•'*

'.£**

fc^uently;use^
^chines;tp^t^gjpiit;p^aga^

Union Accused

Of Aiding Commies

fpuif/jiirecl from Pose One J
!"'

Rights Congress,* fee., >Slav 'Con--
gress and^other.*Re&iro;nts.

•

" '«
*

,
"Usually" i* he • Yt^tifi&V * *T

would, call Torn Quinn or'jJTack;
Sartisky and ;say: Ir was coming-
down to run-off a -job ;(bn the
mimeograph). Therie w^s.never
any objection. ,;pfrany times they
would *help."

'

• \/? "^
4

Quinn and Sartisky also; have
been listed by Mr. Cvetic asXfcm-
munists. So has -Mrs. 'Schiiltz/

Mr. Cveti<?toid ttfe House Com-

«

mitte.e on Un-American Activities
4hat the Communist Party was
*ajple*"to get the UE to pass reso-
lutions on any issues in wfuch'
we were interested;"*- *

'

This, he said;,would be done
through EitzpatricId^Qujnijt,iand

PITTSBURGH PJJJS-S JT '

all information contained
herein is unclassified
dateJ2=J2&^by

/^2? - <^7^ ¥® ?

PITTSBLBGH COU
POST+CaZSTTE
SUN-TfJ^CIlAPH

/^
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/* * n

c

feting,gCpn^tfeey,;Chairni
^r^|^Sl^tffi!>^f

&*•

ressmeii;

COaiMlE JVEWSINSlbE

?#
: War;iing;giy^
P#ed : 'irppdgMda

:

"danger:i & i

jAutoj. belieyed'.kbandpned^V-T c

<

^esst|JJfa5hingtori Correspondent

;

4eyerai
v<

thoi&and
JVre|ti fcn\ r^en^syiyanians

|we*rffeed by the-CbnU/

,„5te 3}st,,c6i^ined;;;aBgut' -200

Jgafnes.' ^:^CyS|ia^saiJ^it ^as*
prepared4pr tKerg)iidance/ofiC&'
members fri promoting a' raliy^pf

J

;the Civil -Rights" Corigress: "j^ay
4, 194& ipie.list'^ j;abeied/!6ii-J

portent for, contacts^ Congress*
.man falter lagged '4f as :a^Jtypi-/
caj sucger-^st^v *• /y *

""
"

;

; * v

^^erdocu^nt-.nkmed'.a: siuna&

$$F: of'%eTspM:^amiih. Cyeftc_
calied>put «arui identified; asj;full?

~

fleQge^^Cbmmles;^^^.Tp^oMrsV/he^

largest ;qontril?utfi?sV^r^gomi|
jtpunjsts haver ft ^esj£rn^eM*j
sylyahiaY .,

'
^ * ^ /'?. **, ^ : ^1

^?s wife, Miriam^.,cpre^ouslyi
was. listed*1 by Si?. "Gyejic-as:j2
Communist, tda/rHeT said-sli^-is'
a. leader * in. **the vCommieiJrbnt^
Civil- :RightsrCongress;

fm^#i£tlri
burgh, •

i ;.-.
;

•

'

:
~£- ^',;

' Y'* ".qy

The second '-"ant?el"' wpk;;WkpITh$ second
named iate

'..•.**-

Spuse.
^
^-American '

Activities

,

^6mMte
;
e;!by/-M^ Mid

j

Itelpeci:ic? compiieVtftem; during 'a'^

seyen-year-* ^rriaiquerade'' in thfe *

Cdi^umst P&tyi6itfi&$BIi{[
'

Included! were
;

\&e irajnteg-* 6f^

|nanypersons, rprbmikehi im&ub-

/-??>^ Clefg^mejfir; toioii) leaders,
fenderJ"--^-^-— --'-- -'.£** -"•*• * *

fhids^ Cccusecf

^p./ panels.
:
^alterf.)acting: ^

-.irmanv -of
;;

:the,^Hpus^.vWfc ., ;

iefican* , -AMviiies^Cpniinitj"

;

^^nnpunce^toS^ffiaf;any-
Me maniedJby;-Matt; Cvetiq'as
a Communist Ax ^elconie/to^
cohie before .^e*^n$hitlie^ ani
'/refute" , the ./^charge &*****

o§th.
*' /

/;V' i

l-
v- '-

'angel" ^as^to-bej
Mrv/Cvetia

ated
t
-;tlie

ftv^b /rcpntributrafe
,

j

^ecid^h&t/;tS rnajtet

feaid;-*Avefe; used
:
^'s^er^oMmiu-

hist^eaders.'saw 'fiC*.;
; '' ja//^ %

s

Somje
:
'ma8e" >'fln'aiici^ - cpntri-

"

butipns to
s

Communis!;^'ffpnt o>
ganfeations ...ygitii /bigh-sounding'
riames/and; subversive .objectives.

Q'thers ^ere^3a1iliz|d for " speech-
making ^at *r^es^^i^^eetnigs
engineered from; '"backstage !by"

'Steve- I^elspn
(

%d^otfier^ Pitts^ ,*

burgh-area^Commie jleadersJ • / *J

* Not all of tfieJ5'suckers^ iyere

,

, iniiqceiij. 3upe|i ' ^acwrcliri^^.tp!
*

s
Mi*, foyetic. * S6me> tit v thent
knew ithe true ^riiat^re of the ,

., >york^djent.'the^^sis^ce
^wnlmgly^ruiuaiiry ^tor political" *

gap. ',;*"•
-

:s>;xc^ : -
"
^y '; T

v

^;»The/p&ty?als6^ha& some finarii

.

M'^angels;^ ;iri^ffile),
;
Pittsb^E^

^ ja; M^. ;.^e1ipp^aidt')fi^^knb\ys

^at;iea%Tiwb/ ; ; ^ vJ^"
*' >;

\

ALL

Cvetic Names ^j; ;\

; Congressmen^ Judge
'

. *. "
~ v *"*'.

**\ *.'."'

,

TConfinued from fasc, Qnc)2

kicked^ in about 1

;
^lOO' " a ' month

each to the/Comrtiunist.pause*

'

;

The^ ex^BI ;undercoyer( rnaftj

also /testified, that ttie "fleds pftetf

put\4he taponVthe dstnct-trea6:|

ury^of tiie old. United Electrical

"Worlcers .XJniion^ ,f*'<&* *X>%

the^04^sfi^of{|^rnmTOtl^
activity; ;^VV^£&\ :; Jt ; ;§

.
Every su,cK|r; .n^U.^a^Vayaili^l

abiei, 'tiiroughj Jhel-^ 'rnanipuft^l

tors; ^o thfe >Ar^erican Slay^bn:?

and" "
A
the" Progressive" "Sarty "qfl

Weste ri^ ;"PennsylvaniaV *'$&&

Cyetic testified. ^ /}
jV

;

""*

jiose named , were^Tisedi- ofi

^prpached depen^^U^njSfje;
objective being: puSh^d£;^ » ^.;

fc

j

tf CONTAIN®
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i^
yffa^ *»»*»»«as»^^

J
- ^

"TfceOmroiinists,".

-fidg^anVforAli "r

::
---, laughed,

"have a progfani:

"for everybofi^"
The "suckers" who indicated

they weren't too much in sym-
pathy wit|v the Reds, Mr. Cvetic
related,, would be given some fast

talk about hbw, theQGiyil Rights
Congress is fighting fbr "Negro
rights'* or how the Slav Congress*
is interested in protecting the
"foreign .born.!' ' '

,^ r ,

. Many times, Mr.. Cvetic 'told

the committee,, ^tfie "suckers"
don't know hpvp their 'money is:

being used.' *

*

• $&3,Q00 Biverfect

He told 'of one meeting where:

$23,000 raised by the Civil Rights
Congress was diverted to the de-

fense of' the 11 top Communist
leaders, convicted, last October in

NfewVYoricT;.although, the' fun&s
were

*'",

solicited for
*
c
Y£janother,

cause"
1

]^X *
i "^ '"

.~
vv

Mr. Cvetic explained the
"sucker list".he gay£ the com?;
mittee wasn't a very big one be-;,

caijfee it was drawn up in a hu>ry,
fonjk relatively minor affair.

-\

Tine "master suckerTlist" useS;
by Mie- Slav*Congress;, he related;;

cbniained about 3000 names
1

, in?

cludfng.mofe than", 20 Congress-;
men. '" Most^gave Sinancial oiS

other support to -"the orgahiza-
! tioh before it became an obvious ;

[
Communist front.

I Good Prospect for^AU

;
The witness saiS thaj^as spSn'

;*as a^ri^w contact/ was!5 ^su&edr

\
in" on one ideaUsdcall^lo.uhding.
Commie cause, Ijis iiarae iramf;

' diately was placed /bjjfvthe lists:

for ajl other CP objectives. , ^
In addition to Jjie "suckers/,^

Mr. Cvetic . added^niore than *6CC

names to his list/pf 146 Cpm\
munists in the 'fiitfcbujgh srea.
during yesterday%testimpny,
expects to name\^lea0ftO \

before he is through/ The
ness explained that ffie per^.„
nfaied publicly are .Gonununists
hl| either collected dues .from or
attended closed meetings wi

I 'Glapior Girl* AjLk<&

Among the latest to be d|ded
to cWfr. ,'Cvetic's lists of Conynii-
iiist. Party members waS^Mrs.

jrgihia -Seymour, Ihe^glamourlw 6f the Henry' ;\^aBacev*c®i^
*n *&; the- PittsDurgh^ distnct'

.

tt
. Jr.^Svetic' sai,d' Mrs; ;Se^mdfir,

one pff the-few "who got paid*tb-

wofk%vthe~ Wallace drive, "also;

was/connected at one'time, wi£K;ja&

National .Committee ior, ^Atomic!
Information* in* Washington;.;" " *{*

r

j
He also named as a Communi|#

Rev. Vbislav\.Gachihoyich, fpr^
mer Jastor of^t/'Gebrge'Serbmhl
Church, Sputh "' Side; \ / \

_.7}r
*<i

Mr. CyetibS^said/:Ga%inpv1ch/
who was 'deposed by the Serl

jbrthodox Church*and is jhov
Yugoslavia, was put in chargi
i ] "sucker 'campaign" to ,er

he support 61 200 ] to 300 S^ic
lergymen' for the Slay Congress
B 1944. >[; \ ~ £«w ^ r'U?

ti^ -*:;*>

E B^«
r, ».L^£2*2r-&



.yyjyiiUillWi^TTOggfii ^*gft*****ft*^^

i

into^roT&ommunist activities inJ> W11^™ B./Xewis^sted^as-a
the Piftsburgli irea ; "^ -V rr^««%unist leader ^Jhe^Labor;
;•?«%, Albertsoh, 18-year.old

j Y*01% £#&&tJftb ^urtp^aen-.
son of WiTiiam-AiK™*.' '*-li. -v- titv eriveh/ - \ '

*
r

* - ^~r
lf^^ AIBertsph, 18-year.old

^pn-of William xAlbertsonV seere-
tary^pf Jhe Communist Party in
W^ern^Pennsylvania. Ident£
#ed ^Mr.-qyetic as: a leader^
the/LaborTouth League. *

'
,"

, tjffe Tabriz; wife of Louis Bbrtz;^V1?«?ly -identified as/tne
r
^ff-

^^eniplpyer of Harold^Sonriy);
g^ffe^chair^an} of the'LabofS^^g^' to

- C^tic. said

^th T^%:§rid Mr?. Bortz'are
CommiJnistS(> / ,

«* V <; J,
-'

. ^9^. 9W^an/listed as a for-'

r
6^01^*?Organizer mVWasfc

typ m: ppunty, ' now giving in
^tt,[burgh. .identified a^'a lorn
<
mi

l
r [st youtlj organizer Jiere;

*
r
<

. ?eW Crushka, identified', as a
Communist; youth leader" ,frdm
the South .Side: /• * " vy.™^a^rSshfia/wife of ^efry;
P1? ^?^^ a Communist Party,
;membe^r\

;
aetiye-

^S?tfi*|S?ifthilth', named nas a*
>P^Mnis,t ^Party .member "(Nd™We^n?mediate identification:
given":); ' ^:\ <4~ v*v ^ * V; " *

"

r;B*be6ca ;<Beciiyj' -Horo^ife/ of
JHfazelwood, -listed as a Commie
leaderin youth circles here. >
)
»uthKish/wifeof Elmer'.Kish,

a top Communist^ -origanizeVm
the

:
area. She.recently was oustedgom the

vpresidehcy of, the Glen-
Hazel Mothers,' .Guild. Mr, Cvetic

Mctjaugher ;.%, North" Sife
Weh

j|
fie(* *^ secretary *-'

of -the
LabdMx^uth, fieagiie ancT meW!
2?

r iF/tKe .Communist' Party,
-fie [jyas hurt Feb. '25^ the ac&
dent^ych produced" much of the;

$$&5SP PpncernirigEed youtti
|activitie

t
s. ;,:

tity given,;

v
Agnes JkanKin, -wiie or ^ooe

Mankm;, previously ;iisted
f
]as the.

man wjip:has charge of the Com-
mie "cell' ! ^mong.hptelvanbt res-

taurant'workers! here. Mr. Cvetic

saidl Mrs. Slankih ^is. a^party
member ^and 'a leader in you&
t
workf *'> *

*;;,
;

Walter Mugford,/listed as %
Co&munist organizer, in the

Uhifedf Electrical/Workers. ;:5!pr

npw
v

: iai^ew Jersey.
,

^hn T?erpichr
v
idehtffied ;as-

^«n*iBtxdst youth leader. Shfi
w&r%d :fpr '-{he • Yugoslav .Em-
bassy imtit, the /Tito, sDlit, Tthen
was employed by the Progres*
siye Party herp. Mr. Cvetic said
she's now wifh/ the tJommunist-
line "language press" . at 1916
East ;St, North' ^Side.' v She

J

twas'
also er delegate,

;he said; to
"

the
prp-Russian women's "p^ace'con-
ference" ,-in Hungary last *:year;

.

y

Pepfy Riissinko, of Ambridge^
whot Mr. Cvetic; saidVwas con-
sidered by the* party ;<for the
trip, to HSngary. "She'was.a^del-
egate, to 'the Wallace conyentidnV
Mr; .Cvetic said .she's a Commu-
nist Party member. . ^ ''V-'V ^,
1

Viola Sclimidt,
;

identifi^i ^as^^a
Communist .youth organizer ini

t|e Hill District \* . -

%
-/

' ""lien • Thomas, namied as\a
vyuimunist leader in me Cfueii
ble Steel Co. :"celi" in Lawrence-
iYffl&r. * V , \

.^^..^^yidiriar^^ofiice secre®c^&
atplg

:Americait*^if$&3ti8&'
Go.,, !Sfl6.^East ' Sfe^NortK:%l^
which - publishes "ta^TVewspa?
pars branded by Mr:v;Cvetic'as
Communist controlled. ' 39§?said
she is;'the sister of Jbhn..yidmarj
previously nam'ed as the-Commie
"set-up man" for the'Slav papers;,
Mr. Cvetic said jslje, tooV^yas con-
sidered as a possible delegate 'fb
the "peace *conference" in, Huhr
gary last year;, , " -

* T * V ??f

^Herb'erV Waiter, iderit&ed jas"
a Communist leader^n^fifc La?
bpr YoiiQi League andYheSoim^
Progressives here. W^JsTH
j

BenjamJni Arshan, forMerMoi
382 Anawandavbr;rSuns>l:^iiis>;
Mt. Lebanon. An optometrist; "M
gave ,up his home *

here1
-afterl

raising a ^torm ; by iholding- ^
party of "whites arid Jsre&roes^ iff

his a homg;; Identifieav>y r
.

t

Mr.'
.Cvetic' ,a;s a \ Communist: '^and
leader*'ih the* CivirRights.Go^;
gress. : . ¥ . W \ J^VjS,
.
Frances Begler, wife Ibi*

(
Jaick'

Begler,, of* Dennistoh ^ye;> PittsS
burgh, Mr? Cvetic safd^bpttf'afe.
Gpmmunists. He *

previously
listed Begler as

y

head^ 6f 'the!
Labor Press Committee *o£pftts%
burgh. ,

'.
k

»
;

;
' \v>-v-

Louise . (Berijoya) -Behjotesi
formerly of . Spahr - St

t

'*

'?$&'
burih. Mr. Cvetic said 'she,, /as
sepihere fron\New Yorfeto 1 elp.

Pj^Abte the- Wallace, campagm
She|fwent to; the Wallace^c6nven-

,

tipn as a delegate and, lie 'said;
r^turned;:to.New York* afterward.

MilW
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MU^|4JWwi|^«wi'M^^<^^

ers; -MoweVeS;* areiVaS^'^naSn-'
^frs;:h*e declared. V\

,v

'
v *v

worn-

;everi

:^^|%nal ^Q^ foiiii^iiri^a pal-"

|pr ,;mne^years' ito. .repprt; bii^thei

;to7;addv,'in.pre^tha^v 100^mbre : the-rCivii^igfits-vGohgresS ;wa&
*-. A

-
.- ^. fbuiided ;aijp Octpj&rJ 1948/V;*^

-, <He :
sai^ he," 'gKtr!c£ :JCoriimu-,

TCiefesa 1^5:ner,;' <

vyiie' of pbm-'
munist

?
Steel fygan/zeir Andrew

Qnda,, met iir*tfie' offices' .of tfcs
American Slay :Cbngres!S/'atvthe
Berger Bldg], to ^prm'^^platfs;
which would assure^ommie con-
trol o¥0& prgaTii^atiorir ^ *

\
[' %ih^i^fs

V
^Mc^ /,[ .,

c^Ji.e ^Cprigress/vyas, actually vbr-"

;ganfeed, he:saiS;
:
in'&e .tfftces 1

of,Attorney Hmen-Scnlesmger,?
whom/- I£r.

,

' .Cyetic, ^reyiousijr
identified ak-a^onmum^Pa^*
member. "- •'." / "

,1 V'"-^' :

^
Mr. :Cyetic rexplaii^ed he v got

.
jTOellnamed^fi^^^

?£i$fte, Outfit ,/ScMesmger/ !he?

^<fr< ,was'namedchairman -gfMe)

her,;^xecutiyev^ecfi'fary; p- f^l

wMch,:a JpiJttsSbtir^. _ ,

anMas*chosen as'^a /d^legktetto; a;

prp-RussiaiL.-}'S(eace
i" conference^

. v fgaiy:]asf.year.- . ; ,4* .,-,„•

. He- „said: Tpartr leaders deWM-
.the^delegate ^ouidJbV Aiiri F bf-'

pich; .fpjiner- ehiploye^bf ihe
Yugoslav; EmbaSsy;^]ai/d;'VdidKtt

bal.

lafeed '|o;^ie' record $ai -feat^fti

|™ami^K
,

.

,

,.^rshan
f
/ ;an :6ptoi|-]

U% ^merl^jp^Mttt^^
V^1\ became:* >=the ^ceiitef jpf. #
\^^^^^^fe^:^^ ho^

, , l3
irshfei;iiad denied during the-

#?#^^§W :$JrV?Gy4tic
iesjaflear^b^^t^aian? ii a^

partjwniember; fa&d/aleader^m
^He^^plm^uhis^ont •

: ;ci-™
Righ^^hgress.;' \i ';*• \;\ "

, , i*" "bpther Jcouriting
1

-tfe£'

'

lots^after^e^oifces^aia^been?
cast'/" -

^\'.^ :2 -^ ,v".\? -

"** X/
\- "-

'v;>

* Other^-i^^^ie^fi^s^S^^iBJ
^ssJ'Russi^ikp '^idr4eani Vld- J

Mr^ videritified,,as Office;;^secrS;
tary^or ihe^JSTbrtfr Si&e:printing!
shop', which ;jfctbfisfies Vinreel
'newspapers, braHded^as-.tC6mmu%
•nist-controllei v\ "; ^'-'^ ;

^i'?^
.;

v
Mr. dvetib said" Miss .rPerpicliv

left the'^ugosiay Embassyraiten
the split' between Vihe,;Russia1i]
Cbminfprm' and ^the 33td iegimy
He„ said she" then got ;a.jobhwlm'
the Bfpgressivei*Party ^n . Pit'tSii

burgh |n3 riowjs coimected-'wath^
"

t
the; language, ipress^'Vph' [M$

•NprtHSide., '"-

-

v
;. '^>; f-l<:~

. y$e ex-FBI-lide sai^Missfeerc
M^;and- .Sliss ;Vidmar- a^fi^arej

tContinued on Page 6, Column 1)*;

" ^ .*.
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E^^^^S^S^22^SSSS^^^^^^^^SrZISSZSl^S^S3

t^PMlfo*fog§ °*N« and &hih;^ p
^S^TT"*^ stressed 'that ,tfie "League:

•,QoaniVi&t youth lexers in;ih^^ *-

Pitfsburgh4rea. - • w
'

• ,; :

J

JMEr*. Cvetic .said A;this< program'
w^s, ;^iaid .\qut"> td Pittsburgh-
Labor ^Youth League leaders by
Orzick at. a meeting jifc/ttieiFcirt
ritf: Hotel last;summer;-/ " ". * \v

Mr.-Cvetic's new/testimony .is

"SSS*1
'on three batches of "ddcui

raents. which;
4

came'*^hto.;\t&¥
haiids of the- House :s|>y hunters'
sanceAfhe, ex-FBI*" man's iniU$
appearance before 'the committee1
last month. *

'" " "/ *>"-%

accident ~Investigatois,^aib; the
records

t apparentl^l^ere to-be
.burned, or buried; I ,

<: * "*, M<
Mry Cvetic, saiS/4he

v
Youth'

League-organizers were supplied
^Vi^^pecific^nst^ctioris on how-
to vdp: their.. worK, ificiudihg.%"
speech - by Joseph, Stalin—fouri3'

t

in the wreckage—describing -the
i role; thfey* should l^ay^in'th'i
k! "young Communist?' >Hetwork>

s'^

potential ^meJribers/'/he
:

te.sti<

' * pthers'farTofi^'^oi^ke/^^
>0

ftjef; 7.Gpmn^e\Vor'kers^m
.youth: -ch-cles^ .named

" ; by'".'jjfe

*V<

Par^'sy^district- secreta^ *]$$
$£* ^Mer/Kishtiwlid- recentiy
was

4
ousted'^pres&ent ofv'thV

iGfent-Hazel '< rH9igitts,
;

Mothers'.
l9m\"T'^- -is * ;;vv
-«; Pr'

s^C%r# (Sonny) Or-

i
i^:^?s

,

e ..ch;ec}c
,

book was 4

itfPUndrin ,the' auto wreckage, 'is
'chairman \6f thafBabor Youths
*^,ue* ./and Lillian' ^LewisJ
formerly of < McNaugher St*

j

;^prth
l
'Side, Whp#s irifured ^

,

J^iden^^izmg sec%

:';1 ^V^vetic;Wvjpuk^Wified
Orzick. was -sent to. :Pittsburgh'

? ^^
v

'Cpnimuriist
,,

hierarchy
specificaly to djrect the youth'
movement; - ''il;' ;

*

-;-.]

v /fc|Jh™unist Strategy \
:

^&^^ the
Qommunjsts have W.principai

^"Sl^v^s% ^l^-mftltrate'
established, '^tfcii&tions 'and,
3$mmi™1 **,them>;the other,;

"5?^?.*°^ u? "A-ont^out^
Jte jfdeliberdteiy';,.and 'use Iheifr

f

?

1$?f?5fSanda ;and' fund-iaisinp
*
T^^^m&: Youtii j
|^f3?®:, wa's ar^eHberate"!

the wrecked^car^
papers taken frpnT.a former
Gpnlmunist meeting . tiall

; on
V/'the second floor'of:943 Liberty;
^

'

>
Ave

;
,;i
Pittsburgh, and turned

-overtq the committee by an":
\ otixer FBI undercover man,

;

George DietzeUof Mt; £eba-

3—Eighty -^pounds ol records
^ taken by Mr. fcvetic from the
c|nfidential -files of tne Civil

^
Rights Congress and" Ameri-

"Sjff^
1Av Congress jusjt before:

;ms departure from Pittsburgh
,Feb./17' to testify; before the
committee, 'V
_>'* Rentals Recorded

,'% Gyetic' read- ok": a. hst' of
r^ntal.paymentshi^ae :in- recent
montiis *by.(

Orzick.Jtb ex-FBl Jn-.

^p™anVGeorge
t
plefee:" >- - 'V

v '

These ;prdved
l

;Mr; Bietze's as-

ffljeseare: •'

- \> - ^J^J^ ^?^'*P''J&

the wrecked.car;^ ., &\ ^ut^ reagu^gatSrMgs ' T ?

\ jTJe' document /showed a|hiost
€0OO:paying members have Been
recruited by the,Youth 'Leaguer
A^Evetic indicated. the Com-

mudte s; concentrated ^eir*;J6pt'

= (forts^here on Ihe Uriir^w
a Piftsburg[ii; ' :,

*- -;/|!J'\
*« named Ebe'n'Matles, former

Pitt^student and a leader/i^fhe
^Students- for Wallace' ;group/in;
JE?ittsbur^h/ * as a Scpmmunist
yputh7or;gan;zer, ' \*r

- ...-^ ^^
' ^ He- said Matles* wife, Maxlne;
now is ^mpld^ed las S ^s^retary;
in the Communist, Party office

in ttie^Bakewell Bl^g. ^SheT for-

merly fworked\as ia< secretary -for

Local! 623\bf the United Eifec-

trifcal Workers/^ union recency
^xpej^ed from the CIO for adtier-

lnfitq^ne Cominie line. J Mk:>
^H"Mr. * Cvetic said

^Walten'
iogd, former ' business a/^

^(erley. IP

sertion that "the' Commies wp\ild ^^ Aui-n«a: uusiness ».

S^f?? a doUarortwa-tb Jtaifli Wto'cal. 623, alsoisV
j

^^•^ myJ}^"
; $^m ' M^forii now^ isrJ

Mr. Dietze dic?hU mind :the ^«2»«- - ^
small payments 'because all the
while -he was^ serving as'^the'

f
Ep- "%temngW*. anfl' pick-

infe
; vup -for- the^ GoVernirteiJi

Everything
auttere^at the gather^

ings.^;-/ „. .

t
r\ I

<:*" ^'. ' '

1^^" tavenn^,r attorney 'for

^J?°u?e- Committee,, said' the
jalopy papers" ;^ounof ' in\?thewrg^ed auto, "obviously" were-
°5|£moyea "for^the purpose of
^Sfeoying them."!'* ^

*&*^*=**^- Mrrfifito ih. «S^^
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. SpUowin'g ^'at;iistVpf names
|iv^

:#y:^ffittHew CyejicVis
a!^^-^^^^f y

wc|fein the

?ittsKutgH-are'aV *
.

Eyeiyi Abelsori, .Pittsburgh;

WiUUm?Albertepny district ieere-
tary: Tot the. Com^tmist"party.

/ tpt ; Western JBehnsylvania,'

: ^Pittsburgh; :
i

x " :;

"

'

r

Peter. Albertsori,' his son:-
^
/J

Jacfc * Begier,; 15&1 . Deiirilsori
" ^tw^t^PittsbiirgJr,,.a* party\or;'
* gahizer./ ^, „

'

' ""-"> '

'

*

Herb" j&Hckman, 'Pittsburgh/ for;
mer organizer ill Washmgion
'County^

.
'r

!

;. : <
"

* *V!* *''.
i

Pearl GrijflQn,* o[ftice" secretary tot
the; progressive \party; -Pitts-'

r
'burgh.^'

: ^ .; ;
* *' ';> / *";

^^'^rusnka, -organizer^6r;thV
^leasue/ Pittsburgh; -

/"• iV":
I4|a ift^tifia, nis wife. , Vt
EU^;Jpiaswbrthy, Pittsburgh. -

'

R^fe'y(Be.q
1
ky) ^ftdroViW

Ha^wbpaV ..
*" #7

v
3

Hellen>>Kqmpus, 510 N^fNegleyd
J-Xveiive,: ^Pittsburgh,/* atf'tnv
Z $&& -tfc the WMiam" Pifnn
;;JHptely(and ;a member of J&e
r ^P^el^ajSdvRestauraht Ceil'fof
.7 the,^artyr?Cvetic*s^wn "cell.T-
Nick Lazaris; Pittsburgh;^
IimanCXewis,.. Iu6 Mci^aughter

Street,
,
/Pittsburgh, organizing

r
.secretary^ of the I^'agjie.V,, "

Pi

Ida
t
IVtX«wis. "/ O '

Agnes* ;Marikui ' (Mrs. Joe Man
^ kin); /
Eben

: >TatIes, .Communist party
prganizer, %ed to w.ork
arptjhd th* University' o£.Pitts-
•burgh;""-.

'

.{' v ' ""-

Maxfaie $fatles/ secretary in -the
epmmiinist 'party office of
/Western- Pennsylvania."

'

w^1lt5?
r

.
Nugford, Pittsburgh,

/Communist*, party organizer in
.
thejkphited Electrical Workers
wm* ;

"
x" "

gg* '*<Sd) Nixon,. Pittsburg^
tHard^ (Sonny) :Orack,

:
, Labor

^?Ph league** organizer £or
Western Pennsylvania. T

I

,^e^^f^yean^e#'fe

$Yputh ieagufe^r*:!^
^ariaxn &huf6Wi

I-

^ .-ST***

egress.

Jr? ->*- »" " * 1. *X *K^/£ /^*f«'1

^ B0\?CaWhie^ JFihK. ^Yft'nfe^

»hi BltzgeM&a.

=^F^FP?c^-:€^tu^ Wfet .congress ^ =

enT.Pennsylvan a .delegatefto ,pauli^lnW
the BudatJesttconference offtthe 3^-*^"

" World; Conference of faemo*
cratic Yo'uifi; :empioyed in; the
Yugoslav embassy in Washing^
"ton>, "Before*. ^the ^talin-Titb

^sbreak.^' ;'. Y.u ~

~w
**< * ';*

Peggy' Russinko,rjWestern Peririi
- sylvania^ delegate; to the Buda*
; pest,

:
Cbni|rerice^<)f the World

^CJongresi%Democratic^uthi:

^pnratmistTupar^ youth W
'"ganizerl -*:'* "

*

">"•*

'

Yfla Schmidti,^ •

Aiex
: Steinbergi

Berhie Silasj, ilcKeesportl * i/ 1

Allen Thomas; Communist party
,
organizer : jiT . #he

"

' Crucible
1

;
Steel 'fcpmganyiSittsbu^h^'

Jean' Yidma^' office, secretary"for
1 the j.^Mericin1 Slay . Prihting

Gomp.any, aSo? delegate 'So the
Budapest^JoutK/Gbnfer&ice. *

Herbert Walked

'

v
'"

'

f ".".' \' *
v

/
C|etic id'entffied as Conunuri

ists the following with the Pitts
burifo Civil. Rights •,Congress,
alsoJriamedLJ a- Communist front
by :the cpmiriiftee: ^ " ''"'"

Dorothy Alberi, a i^embfer/bf „
Congress Publicity 'Gonupitt

1

and lister of Nathan Albert
JiTew York.

'

. / '"* v

Frances Begler^ (Mrs. Jack'Begt
y
ler,'wife of

(a Communist: party
organizer hi Western Pehhsyl-
^yahia. -

>
,

•

Louis IJenjoleS/ (Behjoya), sent
from\;New YorkWPittsburgh
to work

tfp^rithe^Prbgressive
.
party ^aUace:campaigii> '^

Joe CKuplis, Sprmgdale, "aih old
/time Communist^ ^ . X*
Pauline fGrant, wife" of ;DaVe
Qriai^/apa^tybrganizerin the
United' Electrical . Workers
tinipn. ' -* ;

*"> / -*
^

RosB/Mazu^,"S^rihgdale^ ^ '
*

Thomas . Qiiinn, party; -brgi

Alma Bobinson/' (Mrs. Jos
iak, the, chairman* of;

American Slav ^Congress
Western* Pehnsylyania.

~'™'

"\ - sw ^

Tpriyl^^bfectf,;:^a^

,bemg-from .McKeespprt^' -:^ '

Mariha'^Hubscneri^%5^
crest .aprivej' HtteSffigfC^^S

Eric/Hudscher.;*, ,i&ffi***}&'V%
Cha^'M.^era;'Jr^&
-writer for a/Eltfeb^gfferoa9=
'casting statloriV;^^3;i:-:^M

Pafi^]ffa^c
f^aW^afle|^mi

niunist par^Yorgarilzer^^^f^

OPrank Malkoyicli,, New Kenslni
'ton. '

*".*v-« '^-
x7/f\r:f^r/v

» richy.'' ^;^;^;ry"vf^^f%
;\^^m/}Pat<er/dn;"riafl6na!^
:

e'cutiye Aedreta^ ;6^fti(e :?Civtl
;

" Rights^Cori^ess;
;>^ew;^

;Sohya
:
<Stiiuiy) ,

t
Saras|y^wifel6i

- /Jack .Sartisjcy,' ,aH -organizer..

V

La>vreh^vSchuife^ 3L52t ^l|ba$a
v

Avehuej- 9Kittsbufg%: identified
fas pne/'pf ;the/large %on|rlbi

hn1

SfeizipH,.

Jlfek iSfcrob^I.

Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courier
Post-Gazette y
Sun-Tele /raph f~

?m$h .man, i5243^VKey
hifetfebu^gh?;;!*:^

,

; ^1
tAlexandeii ^rlghte/?< <; -

,COLU!.:S JL

srry^S"*^<C

^'"'^" l

^
'

%

/ ^-^ - 3 7-» ^^ /-/& 3
-t^i^4.Ti^.y. i

t:y?w,f
^' A^LUjyg-^.^^^ . j jaiwwAg'at J - ^-tti^-ia^-^waq
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FBI WASHINGTON DC 3-15-50 11-33 AM GAR

/ SAC, PITTSBURGH URGENT

GEORGE ERIC DIETZE, REURTEL MARCH TEN LAST. REURLET MARCH TOO LAST

o
CAPTIONED QUOTE MATTHEW CVET-IC UNQUOTE ENCLOSING LETTER FROM C. GARFINKfy d

*—-- ~* Ly

INS, PITTSBURGH, DATED FEBRUARY TWENTYSEVEN LAST. WITH RESPECT TO ITEM C*'

NUMBER THREE IN INS LETTER ADVISE THAT AGENCY THAT YOUR OFFICE WILL

'

FURNISH IDENTITY AND LOCATION OF CP OFFICIALS. REGARDING ITEM NUMBER

SIX INS IN AN EFFORT TO OBTAIN SAME INFORMATION THROUGH INVESTIG/fftON

i IN TERRITORY COVERED BY SEATTLE OFFICE CAUSED CONFUSION IN SEATTLE CP J

RANKS. THIS RESULTED IN CONSIDERABLY HARDSHIP IN BUREAU-S WORK. YOU

SHOULD BE GUIDED ACCORDINGLY IN YOUR REPLY TO INS REGARDING THE CVETIC

AND DIETZE MATTERS, DETAILED LETTER FOLLOWS.

END
<*
n

/u
HOOVER

'

58MM 1950

OK' FBI WIZ

NOT RECORDED

114

JCT %
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m
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\
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. %*• $K»S3M» flit ijfttf'to&t&afc to
1

4Ni-'a*»l*K#» *fc« 'j^»'^*a*ft $»*«/

.
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the kay ttiftjto* i& tffcte.sgfe,, #«tow»ttfc CXs*£lasia, V*? Thrift *&&1H;fet#ifr£M-

*
, Opipisijidis wtiii .Whaa it toma -m% i#& *&«* $&$o#fa$i **3S8$&&Ii$8r

• i&oi? ^ecesassdU ;&?••*&$ & M&to &£ ih$. &tti^fcloiu& %tk«y^ fetor** *

. m%p?m mgH& *&^i*istt(. Wis** §«ei:iQ»# *fcsA* *$- Foi^d «& Me,

%$ ftg&ftFlt -stJtbaiUfceflt 1&y QWX<* *?$0» iooatgU fe. wMpth,^ £ei$r£g&'

, . ,.,.,,....-. .,...- ..,,_,.. -..-.„„ .,,,.,, ,. ,.. ,.4
.-,,-/&a£. -'

. /&£B£j?e*3 gq&.tgoft Ŷ 0lK5f was a iMfe* 0$ iiae $&i$iij&ii? ^fttW^ '-$»

'fej?'*I&i;ioaaii^1|dE3jai^S(WBt df'.|k©S6asaft^8t ^'r^ -in- ;CjeyelsaiiB Chios
,

*

.

' -S6osiit.t«e-Qf'4M Jka«#CcoSi Silav C^r#A3t. '^' "ilia feote£-i$tf&6 .tb'ii -

QoS<?iftf.-•»&« ^aiag 'ha34» : ''.•> ''.-""
.'' /.' -

:

"

. ;
' */ ' •

.,

tfe%f^o^^ttisi^av^y'-<3|a?iiti^^^ ibis '06^it,t.ee.&^o'fei^»: imd-*ls#^ Vote ieS

8te$!m»\lW'^»i'iftMr Jflra^C pad. *«v©rAl tffam.
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fcttgtO** report tfaMt *6#..S& $47 •$& tigt? tliafr *&»& feat Ueea aniek -

-. iftfflftffllgB t<Ji rwufcia. & Plttsot*r*ih# iutfaex* tBaa go to #e*.Tor&-
$hi$ y^rt soM^e&s fl£U seem to »srea..*SG &<^ are" going to. :

*# to-a6$93»;zU&$*0..ftQ oi*:&li Mae -fp$ %k$ <Jon^<??ff..^ .

:

•-

10.. #.«? ^atl$>ny; '
%fcg« 73, ^fissj^lia. 4-7't- r

"."
"

1. .
'...'

.-; 1*8& ^tSBSBfth-. Ottn; fm ££«*-«* vftte- 3$** of' tt& titiaaei'fiil" #«•***

'

.
- isa&e«$ IM %o&tyc- tem*. $«*»*&$«• ^af^ $ftr Sai'ly .tybrife* or $undsar

- #ot^r $ir.ti3g!i- the ^s'HTity of ffeat doM&t#«&
;

• • ' -^

Hit*. <Nl¥,JG*. "fa's* %*• ¥&& Inst^tapitdfc several tisaa Is raising *

458»0Q0 m 4%&*Qbhpi Mmtom Wptixaj&kbH for t&e. %ily ®ti& SanSay

.;.' ' , ' 1

-$«#«»* at;4SriWyit .6f .w«-0«tf»4it*#*' -

' _
' -*Hr. -cmOT* '..& ^^yrtjasr 's$ft&fc- :$a& .year **&• %ftMe& «otia& §8,pG0 <

.'

V ; . Or $lQ»C>00i ^
raised, |3,Q00- or $Ai<p0& ;& ^iC.-a^p'itf /&$&& fctyfr years «« t&im& !

'

'-
.

/. ,2*0' ropost wflfl^Vei'^ <3pEJ!tC e*«s

.

%* Xne&M $£ *fclc& &* u£<&;lfioaliy '

'. r#|>orte& tfcfss; &f£rfea£idfU- Ac'co^icf $o" jo. report *m1*fcit<j& oil

. [mm& &>*. 3L9.#, •cpflO advlsfed ttat $ms p$e&& held fcfc 194$ mftr feaowii
•

.
. as, ifce */&l .Rations- $taic*fl tbttafr tha**# "* fienio. .fcel& wder-tM .

* '-.^t^«f.^.f^*ii^^#
>
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:
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..'•

,.
.
th^- the ^o**,^g3-Sojaailtti|f ,^i<s»ic .*» i^ctt: jf^w hi& %tAl&& |5>S7^i

'

• p& te|>to^)«rlir. 1^47*: CtJESt^ ifaicalohed Information ^o the ^£feot ihi&
.

• • t'ho" 1947 |&asie. jtetd 9nM^ !?< tft&S&F '% "*Taiy J3jl. 194S OIRSSJQ r^ossteai
. : tfa« ^ioTtilo ;hoi4 4« tftftt ^J^r J^4 =jg?o$s.ei 6v©r ^$»909i .

'
•

#

.
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR

MR. D. M. IADD

Mfl.TTH0'f'QJBTIC

*£} FORMER CNDI

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

- date: March 17, 1950

ALL TKFOR&ASION CONTAIKSD V ^^

b7D

Clegg_

toEJ^b. uT' Tracy_

FUHPOSE
Hart>o_

Motor

Hease_

Oandy^

^advise that an analysis and review of Cvetic *s testimony
before the House Un-American Activities Committee on February 21-23., 1950
by the ^tt^urgh^Qffice revealed that CveMcJhad furnished Pittsburgh

] substantially all^ Camrnfoteaj

• Cvetic !s testimony before the Committee was practically the same as. the
information .he furnished Pittsburgh; and his testimony was generally accurate
in light of information available to Pittsburgh from other sources on such
matters

BACKGSOUHD

A photostatic copy of Cvetic's testimony was furnished to Pittsburgh
for, review and analysis to determine the above facts •

DETAILS

Pittsburgh by memorandum dated March 13, 1950 submitted the results
of their review and analysis of ^Cvetic 's testimony* Pittsburgh set forth
specifically each item of Cvetic^s testimony which had not previously been
furnished by horn to Pittsburgh, and listed those items in 'Cvetic's testimony
.which appeared to be in variance with information previously furnished by ,him

:;or contrary to information concerning such items received from other available

Reliable sources. The memorandum -JErcm Pittsburgh is attached *

\" In substance, Pittsburgh's analysis revealed that Cvetic had previously
(furnished to Pittsburgh substantially all of the information he testified to
before the Committee j his testimony was practically the same as the information,
he furnished Pittsburgh} and his testimony was generally accurate in light of
informatfion available to Pittsburgh from other reliable sources on such matters*

X\u\i T&s majority of the information that Cvetic testified to before the
f Committee which Pittsburgh wa§/unabie to determine had previously been furnished
by him might generally be characterized as the result, of Cvetic's attempt to
overemphasise' his importance and dramatize his testimony* Also,/the fact that
Cvetic ftestiii^d" from recollection of many incidents happening seven or eight
years ago necessarily accounts for some of the minor* inaccurapies- in his testimony.

,.
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One particular incident in Cvetic fs testimony, however, should

be noted* Cvetic -was asked by the Committee if there had been any occasion
when he rats requested to obtain information from Government agency sources

for use by the Communist Party. Cvetic answered that he could recollect
at least one occasion -when Eoy Hudson, who "was then District Organiser
for the Communist Party in Pittsburgh, asked him to secure from the files
of the United States Snployment Service information relative to the number
of employees working in industry in Western Pennsylvania, Cvetic testified
that he contacted the FBI office in Pittsburgh and told of the request from
Hudson. Upon being advised by the FBI to go ahead and see what information
could be obtained, Cvetic got information from the United States Employment
Service's files. Thereafterr he checked with the FBI Agent with whom he
wag working and some of the figures were manipulated, before being turned over
to Hudson. Cvetic told the Committee that he filed a report on the incident
with the FBI

b
and cleared with the FBI before giving the. information to Hudson.,

This actiy3.ty*was said to have takega.place during the latter part of 1945
pr the first- part of 1946. Pittsburgh could locate no report from Cvetic
or any other record of this incident. Cvetic *s verbatim testimony in this
regard is set * forth under Item 31, ccmmencing,.on page lAr of the attached
memorandum frcm Pittsburgh.

A photostatic copy of Cvetic fs entire testimony is being retained
in the Bureau*s files.

ACTION
*

None. For your information.

- 2 -
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TESTIMONY OF MATTHEW OVETIC BEEORB

HQT35E UH-AMERICAN A0TI7ITIES COMMITTEE BT WASHINGTON. D. C«

Eebfruary 21-33, 1950

H

; ts>~s

Has CVETIC previously furnished your office all of the information he
.

testified to "before the Committee? _ ...-.«

ALL INFORMATIONCONTAINED

No. The following discrepancies were noted. HEREIN
DATE

Re testimony': Page 9^ Paragraphs 5-8.1.

FORMATIONCONTAINED Y ft,

"Mr* TAXENNER. Who was LEE KOGAlffT

"Mr. CVETIC. He was the Professional Branch organizer in Pittsburgh

and also ,an organizer for the United Electrical Workers in Pittsburgh*

He has since left Pittsburgh.

"Mr. TAVEHNER. Tou state he was an organizer for the HE?

"Mr. C7ETIC. Yes." '

**

No reports submitted by C7ETIG can be located in which he identified

LEE KO&AN as an organizer for the United Electrical Workers in

Pittsburgh.

The report of SA ALPHONSE I. GALABRESE, Pittsburgh, 8/25/43, Pages 8

and 9, and the report of SA ROBERT E. KEHRES, Pittsburgh,, 12/9/44,
Page l t Paragraph 2, and Page 2, Paragraph 1* in the case entitled
"LEW DMTID K0G&N, wa.; INTERNAL SEGURITY-C," reflect that KOGAH,

while employed at the Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Go., was affiliated
with Local 615 of the United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of

America-OIO and was an active member. These reports, however, do

not indicate that KOGAN was .an organizer for that union.

2. Re testimony: Page 13, Paragraph 13, to Page 14, Paragraph 5.

"Mr. CVETIC. I was also secretary of the Slovene Commission of the

Communist Party, USA. Originally when I got into the slovene Comr-

mission I was^ elected chairman*

"Mr. IAVEMER. Are you speaking there of the area of Pittsburgh?

"Mr. CVETIC. I am speaking on the national level*

"Mr. TAVEHNER. The Commission on the national level? 3

/+*~ 37***9-/4/
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11Mr. CVITIC. Yes* I was first the chairman on the national level
and later was made secretary on the ifational level ,of this Commission. u

So report submitted hy GYEHEIC can he located in which he advised that
he was secretary of the Slovene Commission of the Communist Party, USA.

It is noted that when interviewed "by Special Assistant to the Attorney
General LAVffiEMCE BAILEY on May 6, 7 and 9, 1949, OVEIIC stated that
he had "been chairman of the Slovene Bureau of the Nationality Commission
from 1946 to that date.

CTETIC 1 s last report to this office with regard to the Slovene Bureau
was dated Hay 23; I949g: in v/hich he furnished details of a Slovene
Bureau meeting held at Cleveland, Ohio on May 22, 1949. In this report
CVE5IC listed himself as "Chairman of Slovene Bureau, Communist Party,
USA,"'

;

3* lie testimony: Page 15, Paragraph 10.

(While testifying with regard to members of the North Side Club,
C7EIIC stated:

)

"Another was- MARK L07EED, "but I understand he has since "been excelled
from the Party. He was a member of the Executive Committee of the

North Side Club. 11

b7D
No reports "by CVEIIC could "be located which reported LOVETI's having
"been expelled from the Communist Party. It is noted* that Pittshurgja
0NDI ! s l l and

| |
have reported that MARK LOTETI was expelled from

the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania.

4. Re testimony: Page 23, Paragraph 10, to Page 24, Paragraph 1.

"Mr. EA.VENEER.' Will you outline to the committee the procedure that

was followed in calling this meeting in Cleveland, Ohio* at which you
were elected to the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party?

"Mr. CVETIC. Yes. I met with A7B0M LA3IDY in Pittsburgh. He is also
known as AL LANBY.

"Mr, MOULDER. Can you fix the date?

"Mr. CVEPIC I can't fix a Sate on this. I can only fix an approximate

time. It was sometime in 1945. When I met with him he asked me to call

together the leading members of the Communist Party in the slovene Group.

He told me I could get the names of the leading members from GEORGE

WIIKOVICH. I met with WI3K0YICH, and he supplied me with the names of

-2-
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the key members in Chicago,. Detroit, Cleveland, New York, and Pittsburgh.

"

No report submitted by CVEIIC can he located reflecting his meeting
with LANDY at Pittsburgh in 1945 to call a meeting of the Slovene
Communist Party Group,

5. He testimony:- Page 35, Paragraph 3, to Page 34, Paragraph 4#

CVEIIC stated: "Among .the members nationally of the Nationality
Commission with whom I have met are the following: .^.ISRAEL AMTER,
now deceased. He was a member of the International Workers Orders,*
BOLESIAW GEBERI, organizer, Polish Section, who fled to Poland on the
Gydnia-American I*ine ship, the Batory..»ZARKO BIMCICH, .attorney,
Akron, Ohio."

No reports submitted by CVEDIC can he located in which he reported
ISRAEL AMIER as deceased, nor BOLESIAW GiEBERI as having fled to
Poland on the Batory. CVEIIC has reported that ZARKO BUNCICH had
attended meetings of the National Committee of the American Slav
Congress and that BUNCICH was a member of the Communist Party. No
reports can be located, however, in which CVEIIC reported BUNCICH
as having attended a meeting of the Nationality Commission (Nationality
Groups Commission) of the Communist Party, USA.

6. He testimony: Page 63, Paragraphs 5 and 6, and Page 63, Paragraphs 1-3.

"Mr. CVEIIC. Ihis meeting was held prior to the meeting I just
reported in my testimony here, and that was in 1944 also. I met with
the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party in Cleveland, Ohio*
Ihis meeting in Cleveland was held in the form of a caucus, or I
should say several caucuses, during a meeting of the National
Committee of the American slav Congress, in the hotel where this
meeting was being held.

"Ihere were several caucuses held by the Nationality Commission of
the Communist Party during this Committee meeting, and these were led
by ATOOM LANDY and. attended by the following Communist Party members:
GEORGE PIRINSKT, LEO BACICH, HARRY JUSIIZ, DANIEL KASUSICHIK, VICIOR
SHARENKOEE, MIKE HANUSIAK, myself and several others.

"Mr. IAVENNER. What other meetings of the national Nationality
Commission did you attend, other than those you have referred to?

"Mr. CVEIIC. I would like to add to my testimony on this Cleveland'
meeting that ATOOM IANEY called these caucuses, and I acted \£,s

messenger for ATOOM IANBY to tell the other members that
would be held." ^I^^T^^^i
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No reports submitted by GVE5JIC reporting this information can be
located.

7. Re testimony: Page 67* Paragraphs 3-4.

"Mr* (EAVEHHER. You stated you were a member of the State, County
and Municipality Professional Workers?

"Mr* CVETIC Yes.
• *

"Mr. S&YEHKER. When did you become a member of tiat* union?

"Mr. CVEDIC* Sometime in September 1941."

No report oif CVETIC 1 s can be located reflecting that he became a member
of the State, County and Municipality Professional Workers ( State,
County and Municipal Workers of America - 010$ in September, 1941*

8. Re testimony: Page 71, Paragraph 3,

QVEDIC stated: "Since that time, GEORGE WOCHINICH has become a member
of the McKeesport Branbh in Western Pennsylvania."

Kb reports submitted by CTTETIC reporting WUCHBIICH as a member of the
McKeesport Branch in Western Pennsylvania can be located*

It is noted that on February 13, 1949 CTODIC reported that GEORGE
WUGftHTICH had stated his future Party assignment would be Communist Party
organizational work in the McKees Rocks area.

.By report dated January 19, 1950, CTETIC advised that JOHN VIDMAR had stated
he had "already registered.** GEORGE (probably WUCHINICH) in McKees Rocks."

St.

9. Re testimony: Page 73, Paragraphs 1 and 2.

"Mr. 01A.7EMER. Did he (GEORGE WUCHIEttCH) later succeed you as

executive secretary of the American Slav Congress in Western Pennsylvania?

"Mr. CVETIC. Yes. 0!he way this came about, ROY HUDSON, who was the
district organiser for the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania,
asked me to meet with him and GEORGE WUCHBTICH at the YMCA in Pittsburgh.

We 'had lunch ' there. At that time ROY HUDSOH asked if I would be willing
to withdraw as executive secretary so GEORGE WTJCHETICH could succeed

me* ROY said: 'Since GEORGE WDCH33JICH is a veteran, he would not be
subject to "attack. 1 So I* agreed to step aside."

Ho report submitted by CVETIC can be located which sets this information

out in this specific maimer*
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CVEIIC's report dated May 27, 1947 set out that there had "been much
discussion between CYEPIC, &E0RGE WUCHDJICH, SOT HUDSON and DAVE GRANT
as to where WUCHDJICH and CTOIIC should work? that HUDSOH desired
WUCHINICH to remain in Pittshurgh, rather than go to New York.

. This report concluded: "All seem to agree, •so they are going to
try to get WtJCHETICH to go on full time for the Congress."

10. Re testimony: Page 78, Paragraphs 4-7«

"Mr. TA7MHER. Can you give us some idea of the financial assis- .

tance the labor Press Committee gave the Daily Worker or Sunday
Worker through the activity of that Committee?

"Mr. CTOTIC. Yes. We were instrumental several times in raising
$8,000 or $10,000 in Western Pennsylvania for the Daily and Sunday
Worker through raffles and picnics and so forth. We set up this
Committee in the Communist Party office, with Communist Party
members as members of the Committee*

"Mr. EAVMER. Ihis $8,000 or $10,000 you raised was raised over
what period of time?

"Mr, GVETIC. A one-year period. One year we raised around $8,000
or $10,000. Another year we raised around $7,000. Last year we
raised $3,000 or $4,000. I would say in about five years we raised
hetween $25,000 and. $30,000 through this Committee."

No report submitted hy CVEIIC can he located in which he specifically
reported this information. According to a report submitted on
August 29, 1949, OVEDIC advised that the picnic held in 1949 was known
as the "All Nations Picnic, 1" rather than as a picnic held under the
auspices of the "lahor Press Committee.?

With, regard to moneys raised hy the Labor Press Committee, CYETIC
furnished a mimeographed sheet on September 27, 1948 which .reflected
that the Lahor Press Committee Picnic -in that year had raised $5,370»

On September 11, 1947, CVEIIC furnished information to the effect that
the 1947 picnic had raised $7,073.55. On July 21, 1946 C7ETI0 reported
the picnic held in that year had grossed over $6j900#

11. Re testimony: Page 79, Paragraphs 3-4.

"Mr. EAYEHHER. Can. you give us the names of other known Communist
Party members who have served on the Lahor. Press Committee, to your
know ledge?
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"Mr*, CVETIC. MIES BAHUSIAK; BEST CAR2MHER3; PAT ODSH; TOM PITzWrICK. 11

Ho reports submitted "by CVETIC can "be located which set out that
TOM PITZPATRICK served on the Labor Press Committee.

12. Re testimony: Page 96, Paragraphs 4-8.

"Mr# CVETIC. The first knowledge I had that we were going to try to
organize a new party in the United States was hack in 1946, the fall
or winter of 1946* WILLIAM Z. POSTER came to Pittsburgh and addressed
a mass meeting called hy the Oommunist Party in Western Pennsylvania*

nAt this time the United states was demobilized after the war, and the
two * highlights of WILLIAM Z. POSTER1 s speech were, he started attacking
the war-makers in the United States, and made statements to the effect,
1 they will never beat down the Soviet Union and so on so they might
as well forget about it.*

"Mr. WALTER. Will you fix the date?

"Mr* CVETIC. In the fall or winter of 1946. It was the year before
we organized the Presidential campaigns for 1948. It could have
been in November or December*

n %he second high point of WILLIAM Z, POSTER1 s speech was, he stressed
the importance of building a new people's party in the United States, *

and said that the Communist Party should work with an aim to becoming
a part of this new people's party."

No report submitted by CVETIC can be located which sets out this
information..

In reports dated November ^26, 1945 and March 10, 1946, OTITIC reported
on WILLIAM Z. POSTER mass meetings held by the Oommunist Party of
Western 'Pennsylvania in the °amegie Music Hall^ North Side, Pittsburgh,
on November 25, 1945 and the Henry Clay Prick School, Pittsburgh, on
March 10, 1946, respectively. According to these reports, POSTER
denounced the United States at both oneetings. CVETIC reported that
at the* March 10, . 1946 meeting, POSTER stated that Russia had never been
conquered and could not be defeated. Neither of these reports set out
that POSTER stressed the importance of building a new people1 s party
in the United States. The report of March 10, 1946 set out %at POSTER
made an appeal for Oommunist Party recruits. £

13. Re testimony: Page 97, last paragraph, to Page 98, ParagraJ^S^|# f
"Mr. CVETIC. At meetings of the district Committee of the Communist
Party, the Progressive Party, once it was organized, was always on

«**6*»
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the agenda, and "blanket instructions were issued to all Cod
Party members to join the Progressive Party* Then when the

7
Progressive

Party- was organized, the line was at that time and is still at the
present time, that the Progressive Party is one of our "big concentration
points.

"Take, for example, in Western Pennsylvania today, at the most recent
functionary meeting of the Communist Party instructions were issued
to everybody to register as members of the Progressive Party. I don't
know how successful they have "been. I know I didn't take time to
register, hut I know some Communist Party members did register as a
result of those instructions.

"Mr. WALTER. Would you say the Communists in the area with which you
are acquainted are all members of the Progressive Party?

"Mri CVEIIC. We only started registering this year becausewe were
not a party on the ballot before, but I would say yes, they are all

v

members of the Progressive Party* 11

Ho report submitted by CVETIC can be located which sets out this
information.' CVETIC's most recent report with regard to a meeting of
district functionaries of the Communist Party of "Western Pennsylvania
was submitted on January 14,.*1950 and concerned a meeting held at the
Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on. January 14, 1950. This report did
not contain any mention of the Progressive Party*

It is noted, .however* that CYETIC has submitted reports in which he
has set out that Communist Party members were requested to register
as Progressive Party members.

14. Re testimony: Page 98, Paragraphs 4-5.

"Mr. !MVEMER» Do you know the approximate membership of the Progressive
Party in Western Pennsylvania?

"Mr* CVETIC. At the last election we voted four thousand votes. I would
say that this, would represent about the Progressive Party strength in
Western Pennsylvania*

"

Ho report submitted by CVETIC can be located which reports this
information. It is noted that this information has been available in
local newspaj&ers.

According to CNDI PI-27, the Progressive Party polled 3,256 votes ^foy
ALEX .WEIGHT, Progressive Party candidate for Citjr Council at the
November, 1949 elect ions*
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15. He testimony: Page 112, Paragraphs 4-5.

"Mr. KEABNIT. Did the authorities know it would he a Communist

Party meeting?

"Mr., CVETIC, I would say yes, "because ohjections were raised at

various times with Mr. DIEBEI, who is in charge of the library,

ohjections raised hy patriotic Americans, hut he said as long, as
he was there if they wanted to use it for meeting they could do so."

No reports submitted hy OVEDIC can he located setting out this
information. It is noted that the individual referred, to hy CVETIC
in Paragraph 5 is GEORGE SEIBEL, manager of the Carnegie Sree Library
of Allegheny*

16. &e testimony: Page 116, Paragraph 3.

CVEIIC stated: »^he report I heard made hy WILLIAM ALBERISON, district
secretary of the Communist Party, was that in the eighteen months
sin'ce STEVE NELSON and AHDT ONDA came to Pittshurgh, not more than
25 people were recruited into the Communist Pairty in this strategic
steel area. The hest I have, heen ahle to ascertain, they have,

suffered some loss in that area. We had ahout 800 members in 1948,
and now we have only 550 members in Western Pennsylvania."

No report submitted hy .CVETIO can he located which sets out this
information.

PI-14, reported on December 11, 1948 that as of November 1, 1948 the
Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania had approximately 762, regis-
tered members in 1948.

*

r

17. He testimony: Page 118, Paragraphs 9-10.

"Mr. TAVEHNER, Who helped you in this organisational work at Crucible
Steel Company?

n
Mr* CVETIC. DAVE GRANT, who was the city secretary of the Communist
Party in Pittshurgh; .ELEANOR SAOKEER; and MIKE SAUNDERS. MIKE SAUNDERS
has since heen transferred to New York City."

No report submitted hy CVETIC can he located \foich described MIKE
"SAUNDERS as having done Communist Party organizational work at the
Crucible Steel Company in Pittshurgh.

EB-1P reported on January 25, 1946 that MIKE SAUNDERS 1 principal
activity in Communist Party steel organizational work was at the Pressed
Steel Car Company, McKees Rocks, Pa.

**8~
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18. He testimony: Page 119, Paragraphs 2-3.

nMr. IAVEHNER. Vfho were those that were exposed as* Communist Party
members and expelled from the union?

"Mr* CVEDIC. One was ZYGMDHD PA3C0WSKI. Another was JOSEPH *' SONNY"
ROBINSON. Another one who was elected an officer, Aether he was
ousted or not I don't know, was MIKE PILKvICH.*1

No report submitted "by C7ETIC can he located which reports that
MIZE PILEtflCH was an officer in the Crucible Steel Local of the
United Steelworkers-CIO.

19» Re testimony: Page 119, last paragraph, and Page 120, Paragraph 1.

"Mr. $AVIMER* Can you identify any of the present members there?
(at Crucible Steel Co.;

"Mr, CVETIC. Yes, I can. While I haven't had contact with this
cell over the past two years, I have seen at Communist Party meetings
MIKE. EILEV/ICH and JOSEPH "SONNY" ROBINSON, even though I understand
that for some reason which was dot apparent to me SONNY ROBINSON was
censored "by the District Committee of the Communist Party* and he may
even have "been expelled since my contacts with him."

Ho report submitted by CVETIC can he located in which he advised that
JOSEPH "SONNY" ROBINSON was censored or expelled from the^ Communist
Party.

aVECIC reported on January 14, 1950 that ROBINSON had attended a .meeting
of District functionaries and members held on that date at the Port
Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh. * In view of this report, it should have been
apparent to CVETIC that R0BBTS0N had not, been expelled.

b7D
PI-26 has advised that JOSEPH "SONNY" ROBINSON is presently a member
of the Pood Branch of the Communist Party. I

|
and

| |
have

reported that during the 'spring of 1949, ROBINSON was caught stealing
or gambling at the Crucible ^teel Co. and was, discharged, 1 |

reported on April 15, 1949 that ROBINSON was to be transferred from
the Steel Club.,

20» Re testimony: Page 120,, Paragraphs 2-4.

"Mr. 3&YENN1R. Can you identify for the committee other members of
the Communist Party who are currently active or have been active in

the steel industry for the benefit of the Communist Party?

-a-
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n
"Mr* OVETIC. Yes, I can add some names to the organizers T<h&
already mentioned, «

>

11

At. the J. & L. Plant, South Side, ALEX STABOR was one of the Communist

Party organizers, although I helieve that recently he has heen trans-

ferred to the HE cell of the Communist Party."

Ho report submitted hy CVETIC can he located which sets out that
ALEX STABER was recently transferred to the HE ceil .of the Communist Party.

As set out in the report of SA JOE M. PE&RSON, Pittshurgh, l/2?/50,

in the case entitled "ALEXANDER STABER, -wa. , SECURITY MATTER - C,»

(Buf ile 100-124110) STABEB was employed hy the Home Radio Division,

Westinghouse Electric Corp., Sunhury, Pa. on September 7, 1949. W. H.

* EUIZY of same .company advised on Eehruary 2, 1950 that STABER retu^ed
, to Pittsburgh in December, 1949, and that mail was to he sent him in

care of the UEBMWA, East Pittshurgh. Ho information has heen received
from any source that £TABER has heen* transferred to the UE cell of the
Communist Party.

* * « «

21. Re testimony: Page 123, Paragraphs 5-6.

"Mr. TAVEHHEEU Did you know STEVE ROSNER, who was the international
representative of ' UE in Pittshurgh, and if so, was he a member of the

Communist Party?

"Mr. ^CTETIC. Yes, I know STEVE ROSHER very well, and I have -attended

District Committee meetings of the Communist Party with STEVE ROSKEE.

He is, a member of the Communist Party."

No report submitted hy'CVETIC, can he located in which he specifically

stated that ROSKER had heen ohserved hy him at a District Committee

meeting. C7ETIG has reported ROSHER as "being present at meetings

of Communist Party leaders, hut has never designated s
#
uch meetings as

District Committee meetings.
*»*

C-115 reported that ROSNER attended hut one District .Committee, meeting

and that as of March 8, 1947 he was a memher^of the District Buro.

» * *

22. Re testimony: Page i23, last paragraph, Page 124, Paragraph 1.

* *

"Mr.- CVETIC. In the Communist movement in Western Pennsylvania,

TCM EITZPATRICK was always looked upon vas the leading member. At
District Committee meetings of the Communist Party, TCM EIQZPATRICK;,

at least up until recently, usually* made the report on what was heing

accomplished at the Westinghouse Plant in East Pittshurgh. On many

occasions, TOM QDIOT accompanied TCM EITZPATRICK at thes\ meetings."

Eo report submitted lay CVETIC or any other source of tM^Mfiqe Ban he
located which sets out that THOMAS QJJIHE attended a Distric^Committee
meeting of the Communist Partyn

of Western Pennsylvania. ^
«*1Q-
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23. Re testimony: Page 128, Paragraphs 8-11.

"Mr, CVETIC. Mo$t of the Communist Party activities in mining
are centered in Washington County, Allegheny Valley, and around
the Johnstown area. Some of the other organizers an this area
are: MIKE STO07ICH, for Allegheny Valley. SIEVE PAICH, for
Washington County. STEVE 3TMXA, also for Washington County."

No report submitted hy C7ETIC can he -located which sets out that
"STEVE STHA3CA. is an organizer in the coal mining areas. CVETIC,
however, has reported 3TR&EA in attendance at District Committee
meetings and District Conventions of the Gommunist Party of Western
Pennsylvania.

24.
,
Ee testimony; Page 145, Paragraph 3.

M
Mr. OTITIC- Well* I can quote STEVE NELSON on the atom homb,

hut in so far as' the atom bomb secret,, I always thought it' was
the "better part of discretion not to ask any questions concerning
espionage of the atom- homb. However, when President Truman
announced that Russia had the atom "bomb, I. rode home with STEVE
NELSON after a meeting and he made the following statement to
me, 'and I am Quoting here STEVE NELSON; he said: fWe have the
atom hornb^ now and the enemy won* t he in such a God damned hurry
to start a war. 1 When he said the 'enemy 1 he was referring to
the United States Government."

No report submitted hy CVETIC can he located which sets forth
this information.

25. Ee. testimony: Page 145, Paragraph 5, Page 146, Paragraphs 1-6.

QVETIC stated: "And still on another occasion, in referring to
help for China—and here I am talking ahout help from the United
States, we were discussing help for the new peopled government
in China—STEVE NELSON made the following statement to ,me: 'We
should take all the help in money, machinery and material from the
enemy 1—and here again * enemy 1 refers to the United Spates—'as
this will hasten the day here. 1 When he refers to help he is talk-
ing ahoiit help for the new people 1 s government in China.

-11-
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"He further said: l We should take all the. help we can from the

suckers over here**

program* n

/ %£ Ik*

\

"Mr. CASE. What was the date of that statement? Q
"Mr, CVETIC. The date and the statement are* in the files of the

SBlp I did not keep copies of my reports to the SB I, hut I did

keep notations. Ihis was when the victory in China was "becoming

apparent, and they started to "build a drive here to get help
from the T&xited States for machinery and material.

"Mr. CASE. In other words, it was within the past year?

"Mr. CVEIIC. It was within the past year. His statement is -

in my reports in the EBI files."

No report submitted "by C7E3JI0 can he located which sets out this

information. v

It is to "be noted that this office has* never had any indication

that CYEDIC kept notations concerning his activities within the

Communist Party as mentioned "by him in Paragraph 4, Page 146.

26. He testimony: Page 153, Paragraphs 2-3.

"Mr. CASE. This quotation, is that taken from an official
document?

"Mr. CVETIC. Yes. It is taken from the Party line. I turned
over the official report to the EBI."

CVETIC 1 s report of July 31, 1945, which set out his observations

of the 1945 Communist Party Convention held in New York City,

contained no reference to the above "official document." It is

noted that this document, or report, is not sufficiently identified

to enable this office to make any comment concerning same.

27. He testimony: Page 169, last paragraph, to Page 170, Paragraph 1.

"Mr. lAYEHHER., Are all these programs handled in the same manner

as were the programs of the American Slav Congress?

"Mr* CYETIC* Yes. !Ehe line taken into these programs was always

discussed hy the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party or

by the Communists at the Language Press and then carried into the
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No report submitted "by OYEOIO can "be located which sets out this
information as applying to all of the radio programs mentioned
on Page 169.

28. Re testimony: Page 171, Paragraphs 2-3.

C7EIIC stated: "In earlier testimony I stated that while "tlie/

Communist Party is working in the coal fields, they haven 1 1 made
any progress with the United Mine Workers, Sake, for example,
in the present strike, X met with BILL GORDON, a Communist Party
organizer, a week ago last Saturday, and he said the Communist
Party has "brought fifty youth leaders from Hew York to work in
the coal fields, and they are going out there with the Sunday

f and Daily Worker, and they are collecting food*

"BILL GORDON said: f You give the coal miner a can of food* Then
when you offer him a Daily or Sunday Worker, how can he turn it

down? 1 So they use food as "bait*"

Ho report of CVETIC 1
s can "be located which sets out this information.

It is to he noted that this information may have "been received "by

CVEIIG after his discontinuance "by this office*

29* Re testimony: Page 174, Paragraph 5, to Page 175, Paragraph 8.

"Mr* KBAJBHir. You have testified to methods hy which the Communist
Party disseminates the Party line amoag the rank and file. Will
you tell the committee who determines the so-called twists and
turns of this line, and where it originates?

%

"Mr* CVETIC* I have previously testified that in Party meetings,
we never talk ahout Communism just in one word. We always refer
to international communism. In other words, when we have these
educational classes and have discussions, we never talk ahout
Communism. We talk ahout international Communism. In other
words, the struggle is for international Communism, to Communise
the world*

"In addition to these theoretical hooks of Mars, Lenin, Stalin, and
so on, we are furnished with the Sunday and Daily Worker, v/hich is
available to us, and which is the official organ of the Communist
Party here* And for the advanced and functionary members of the
Communist Party we are furnished a weekly "bulletin which is the
official document of the Cominform, and which comes out of the
Eastern European countries* Ihis is also furnished to the advanced
members of the Communist Party so that they can take the line down _^

**13- "
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to the members on the lower level.

"Mr. KEABHET.-' Ihat line originates outside the confiDgs^
Ifeited States? %f
"Mr. CTEDIC. Yes* The hulletin we got is the official document of
the ^ominfornu

"Mr. KEAENET. Where does it come from? ,.

"Mr. CTSTIC. Prom Bucharest, I think* It is made available to us weekly.

"Mr. ZE&BMEI. In other words, the American Communist riot only follows"
the Party line all the way down the line, hut takes orders from Buch-
arest or somewhere else outside the confines of the United States?

"Mr. OTITIC, Tes. Our orders come from the Kremlin, from the Cominform,
I mentioned hefore the secretary* of the French Communist Party who was
instrumental in "bringing ahout the Communist Party line change at the
national convention of *the Communist Party in 1945*

"Mr. Chairman, I would, like to add that this hulletioa Is also on the
^ust 1

reading list for functionaries and advanced Party members."

% Ho report submitted hy CTETIC can he located which sets out this
information or any information concerning the Communist Party line as

announced h'y.the Cominform, It is noted that the Cominform organ has
usually "been published twice a month rather than weekly, and that
X3TEIIC at no time furnished any detailed information regarding the
policies of the Cominform,

30. Re testimony: Page 176, Paragraph 1,

"Mr. CTETIC, All I know is that it is the official document of the
Cominform. I have submitted copies to the SBI, The document the
Congressman is looking at seems to he one of them."

b7D

Ho report* submitted hy CTEDIC can he located which mentions the
official document of the Cominform and no information regarding this

organ as furnished hv CVETIC can he located in the files of this office*

It is » no ted thatj |
has made this organ availahle on occasion and

the Bureau has heen advised ,of same,

31. Re testimony: Page 178, last paragraph, to Page, 179, Paragraph 5,

"Mr. OTITIC. Well, I can recollect at least one occasion when ROT-

HUDSON, who was then district organizer for -the Communis^ Parjby—and

this was while I was employed at the United States a^l^^^^Ssrvice—
ROY HUDSON asked me to come to his office one day, ^|«|l^fefeei me to

secure from the files of the United States Employme^^^^^^fiaformation

~14~
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p
relative to the number of employees . working in industry-in.

Pennsylvania. 5he information he requested he wanted "broken down into

the' various companies and various industries, steel and so on.

"In answer to EOT HUDSON 1 s request, "before I furnished him with any
infbrmation I contacted the office of the SBI and told them what he
wanted me to do. They told me to go ahead and see what I could find,

and "before I turned it over to HOT HUDSCN to check with them.

n I went to the United States Employment Service, removed the information
frofli the files that EOT HUDSON wanted' me to get; I checked it with
the agent of the ^BI with whom I was working; we manipulated some of

the1 figures;* then I turned them over to EOT HUDSON. What he did with
the figures after I turned them over to him, I don l t know.

"Mr. !E&yEMER. When did that occur?

"Mr. CVETIC. He came to Pittsburgh as the district organizer after
the national convention of 1945, and this was six months or so after
I met him in Pittsburgh. I would say it was the Tatter part of 1945
or first part of 1946. I filed a report on it, and cleared with the
IBr before I turned the papers over to EOT HUDSON. 11

No report submitted "by CVETIC, and no information regarding this incident
can he located in the files of this office.

It is noted that CVETIC has previously advised this office that he
ceased work at the U. S. Employment Service in December, 1945 and in

a report submitted hy him on November 25, 1945 he set out that "CVETIC
was going oh full time as' executive secretary of the American Committee
for Tugoslav Belief next week.?

AX-1A advised that EOT HUDSON came to Pittsburgh as district chairman
of the Communist Party, Western Pennsylvania, on September 26, 1945.

32. Be testimony: Page 179, last paragraph, to Page 183, Paragraph 8.

This testimpny concerns records of the Civil Eights Congress, the
American Slav Congress and the Progressive Party, which were main-
tained at 943 Liberty Ave. , and which were made availahle to the
House Committee on* Un-American Activities hy CVETIC.

It is noted that the ahove material was secured hy GVETIC subsequent
* to January 23, 1950, the last day on which CYSTIC was officially

contacted hy this office.

—15* \i*\*
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It is further noted, however, that CVETIC voluntarily telephoned this
office on February 1, 1950* at^feich time he stated he intended to

secure the above records within a few days and that he would volun-
tarily make same available to this office in the near future. It
is .further noted that the Bureau had instructed this office not to

^J ^ initiate any further contact with CVEQ?IC after January 23, 1950 and
x ^, tkat he did not voluntarily re-contact this office after February 1*

<S\ ^ 1950.

V ^ *

\ x 33. Re testimony: Page 184, Paragraph 3*

^ ST CVETIC stated: nAt a meeting which I attended recently, and that
A jg^

" was about three months ago, of the Worth Side Section Committee,

y> S BILL ALBERTSON, district secretary of the Communist Party of Western^ Pennsylvania, in asking BILL GORDON and JOHN YIDMR to visit a couple

V clergymen in West Side, Pittsburgh for the purpose of organizing

\£ a peace front, said to BILL GORDON and JOHN VH)MA.R: *You don*t have

*y to tell the clergymen you contact to induce them to front for a peace

,
organization what our real aims and program are.* They are interested

Ss& in organizing a peace drive, but we are told to keep our real aims

:

V3 from the people. 11

t.

^

*

Ho report submitted by CYEDIC can be located which sets out the
above quotation attributed to BILL ALBERTSON. GVETIG, however, has
reported that a meeting of the membership of the North Side
Section of the Communist Party was held at 943 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, on the evening of January 5, 1950; that seven persons
were present* CVETIC's report set out that ". -.BILL ALBERT30N stated
that if we (Communists) can get several persons to join with us on

any one issue whether it be a strike for a wage increase f on the

Negro Question, on Peace or on the fare increase (Pgh. Railways
Co*) this is what is meant by United #ront Work...

"As a result of BILL AEBERTSON f
s suggestions and report the following

wprk was adopted for the Northside section.

"JOHN VIDMAR and BILL GORDON are to visit Mr , SEIBEL at the Northside
Carnegie Library and discuss with him the organization of a Peace
movement.. .. If Mr. SEIBEL won't go along then they are to see the

Minister at the Unitarian Church on ReSaca Place who BILL said
sent for some Communist literature to the Party office some months
ago, but we haven't heard from him since. If he can 1 1 be gotten
then three or four other progressive ministers in Northside are .

to be contacted*"

V^ It is also noted that GNDI PI-26 reported on the above meeting "butN did not report the statement attributed to ALBERTSOH by CVEPIC in

his testimony.
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It is further\noted, however, that GVEPIQ. voluntarily telephoned this
office on Peh&ary 1, 1950, at which time h^ stated he intended to
secure the ahofte records within a few days/and that he would volun-
tarily make sam^ available to this offic^rin the near future.. It
is further noted that the Bureau had instructed this office not to
initiate any further contact with GWTT/& after January 23, 1950 and
that he did not Voluntarily re-contact* this office after February 1, I960*

33, He testimony: Page 184, Paragraph 3;
'*

C7EIIC stated: "At\a meeting whiph I attended recently, and that
was about three months ago, of tlfe North Side Section Committee,
BILL ALBERTS GST, district secret/ry of the Communist Party of Western
Pennsylvania, in asking BILL fiSRDOH and J0HH VIDMR to visi* a couple
clergymen in West Side\ Pittsburgh, for the purpose of organizing
a peace front, said to BILL^gOHDOH and J0HH VTDK6H: 'You don't have
to tell the clergymen jhi contact to induce them to "front for a
peace 'organization what \nf real aims and program are. 1 They are
interested in organizing^ peace drive, hut we are told to keep our
real aims from the peoplj&l"

/ \
Ho report submitted hy/}Vl^I0 can he located which sets out this
information. CYE^ICy lastlreport regarding a North Side Section
Committee meeting war dated December 2* 1949 and contained information
regarding a meeting ^held on lecember 1, 194? at 943 Liberty ^e.*,
Pittsburgh, Pa, OTITIC reposed that six people had attended this
meeting hut did no/ report th&t BILL ^-LBERTSOif participated therein*
Ihe agenda mentioned hy OVETIOlih his testimony was not set out in
the ahove report plated Decembel 2, i949»

It has heen ascertained, howeve% that OKDI PI-26 has reported that a
meeting pro"bahJty identical with %he one referred to hy OVETIO in
his testimony^was held at 943 Liferty ^ve., Pittshurgh, on January 5, 1950*.
It is noted *§hat PI-26 reported e|ght people in attendance, including"
ALBEEISOH, VfTMiiR, G0RD03J and aVEBICj tfcb discussion at the meeting
'was concerned with the United ^ronlfc program of the Communist Party and
with possible contacts to he made &ith clergymen* PI-26, however,
did not report the statement attrihuted to AEBSETSOM hy CVETIC as
set out aoove* \

/ \It is further noted that GVETIC was advised of his discontinuance hy
this ofMce on January 3, 1950»
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II, Is CVEHC 1 s testimony before the Committee substantially tlie same,as
mattersthe information previously furnished to your office by h$m oa tt:

covered -in the testimony? "K^SrE^^/

Yes, with the following exceptions.

1. He testimony: Page 3, Paragraph 3.

CVETIC stated: "In 1935 I went to work for the Department of Justice
on a crime survey}. ."

In November, 1947 OYETIO advised this office that he had been employed
from 1935 to 1937 as a research worker for* the WPA on a crime survey
at Western Pennsylvania Penitentiary, Pittsburgh, Pa. When interviewed
by Special Assistant to the Attorney aeneral IAWRMCE BAHJUI on May .6,

7, 9, 1949, C7ETIC -staged he had worked for the WPA and the Departments
of Commerce,. Labor and Justice on a crime survey at, Western Pennsyl-
vania Penitentiary during 1936 and 1937.

2. He testimony: Page 3, Paragraphs 8-12*

"Mr. CVEIIC: ...In December, 1945 I went to work for the American Com-
mittee for Yugoslav Relief as the executive secretary in Western
Pennsylvania.

'-'Mr. IAV2MER % How long did you work for them?

"Mr. CVETld , About two years.

"Mr.- TkYWNM* And when did you cease working for them?

"Mr. OVETIC In December 1947, when I was made .executive secretary
of the American Slav Congress in Western Pennsylvania.

When interviewed by Special Assistant to the Attorney General IAWEMCE
BAILET in 1949,, .a3 mentioned above and as set put in reports submitted in
1945 and 1946, OTTBIIC advised that he was employed as executive secre-
tary of the American Committee for Yugoslav Relief from December, 1945
to November, 1946, and that daring the latter month he became executive
secretary of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania*

3. He testimony: Page 8, Paragraphs £-8. <

(He GSEBIC's membership in the TOM PAIN! Professional Branch of the
Communist Party in Pittsburgh).

"Mr. CVETIC.- ...At the time I joined, STEVE DEDIJER^Kok ifoLLY G/LIITOR

were two of the members. . .M. T* SEEIHBERG, attorney^ ^in^ttblbshurgh,

was a member ;...MAR!DII KRA.SIGH, an officer of the Croatian Eraternal

-17-



Union, was a member. .." %/V

Witt regard to STEVE DEDIER, CVE2EIG reported on Eehruary /34, 1943

that "I attended our regular meeting of the TOM PAYNE Branch of

the Communist Party on Wednesday night, March 24," 1943 at the

residence of DOLLY GAYNOR, #3 Dimling Way, Oakland, Pittsburgh.•
The following were in attendance*. ..STEVE DEDIER, hushand of DOLLY

GAYNOR, who came in late (after the meeting)."

It is noted that CVETIC has furnished no further information which

would indicate that DEDIER was a member of the TCM PAINE Branch.

The file entitled -"STEVE DEDIER, was.; INTERNAL SB3URITY-R," (Bureau

file 100-18572.) contains no information regarding -DEBIER1 s membership

in any specific "branch of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania. ,

With reference to M. Y. STEINBERG (MORRIS YEE STEINBERG), OVETIC

reported on November 21, 1943 that, "Last 'night at the home of Attorney
STEINBERG, located at 1402 Severn St. ±a Squirrel Hill in Pittsburgh,

the Progressive Discussion Group held anoint meeting of the TOM PAINE

Branch of the Communist Party and their group, and members of the

S<iui2*rel Hill Branch and their group. ..I recognized thfc following

people at the meeting, all well known to me. ..Attorney STEINBERG."

In a report dated March 21, 1944, OVETIC advised that during the

course of a Professional and White Collar Wartime Conference which

was organized hy the TCM PAINE Branch and held in the Roosevelt
Hotel, PittsBurgh on March 20, 1944, "LEE KOGAN said that he is

trying to get YEE STEINBERG into the TOM PAINE Branch."

On July 14, 1946, OVETIC orally advised that ANDREE HUDSON had remarked
that 'she had.finally "been successful in getting YEE STEINBERG to

attend one of their "branch meetings and that STEINBERG -had attended

the last meeting of the Professional Branch of the Communist Party*

CVETIC reported on August 21, 1947 that nYEE STEINBERG had attended

a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Professional Club of the

Communist Party of Pittsburgh held... on August 20, 1947. "

It is noted that according to CVETIC's reports the TOM PAINE Branch

was dissolved in June, 1944; that CVETIC did not definitely identify

STEINBERG as a member of that "branch, although he did report him

as a Professional Branch member in 1947.

With reference to MARTIN KRASICH, the report of SA ALEXANDER H. GANSEY,

Pittsburgh, 7/10/44 in the case- entitled "MARTIN ERASICH,^wa., INTERNAL

SECURITY-C," (Bureau file 100-256916) sets OTjt aii "PageJ7, Paragraph 4,
* * * * *
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that CVETIC had advise£*'he had" not noticed any activity c^Me^art
of KRiSICHanong the Slavish groups he,(CVETIC,)coraes in /ontact with*""

On June 8, 1943* CVETIC reported that KRASICH attended and spoke at a
meeting of the Hational Committee of the Croatian Section of the

Communist Party which was held on that date in Pittsburgh, Pa., hut

as set out in the report of SA JAMES I. MOQHET,, Pittsburgh, 4/29/47,
Page 4, Paragraph 4, in the above Bufile, CVETIC advised that he

had not definitely identified KRASICH as a member of the Communist
Party*

By report dated August 21, 1947, CVETIC advised that during the course
of a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Professional Club held
at Pittsburgh on August 20, 1947, he had leaned that MARTIN KEASICH
was a member of the Professional Club* KRA.SICH was not reported
in attendance at this meeting, however.

It is noted that the TOfi PAIEE Branch was dissolved in June*, 1944
and that CVETIC did not identify KBASICH as a member of that "branch

although he did report that he had learned KEASICH was a member of

the Professional Branch in 194?•

4* Re testimony: Page 11* Paragraph 4»

CVETIC stated: "My next position after that came in 1944 when I met
with PETE KABPA, DOLLY GAMOR and MAX WEISS, who was then the district
organizer for the Communist Party. Ihey told me "because of my
nationality "background, Ij&s to he assigned to "become active in lang-

uage work.: My first assignment was in the American 3iaT Congress* 11

By report dated November 29, 1943, CVETIC advised that he had lunched

with PETE KARPA on that date and that PETE said that he was instructed

to select a Party member to help organise the Western Pennsylvania
Slav Congress...He said "because of his Slav name he, MATT, ( CVETIC)

was selected to organize the Western Pennsylvania Slav Congress in

conjunction with TOUT MEHJASICH (MINERICH)*

5. Be testimony: Page 16, Paragraph 8.

CYSTIC stated: (Be members of the East End Club) "Another member
was ESTHER ROTH. She is now employed as JACK STROBELl s secretary

at - the Western Pennsylvania district of the United Office and

Professional Workers of America* tt

GVEDIC has reported ESTHER. ROTH as heing "at the TJO^WA union" "but

not specifically as being JACK STROKED 1 s secretary*
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. r
60 Page 19, Paragraphs 8-10,, Page ,20, Paragraph !• r

"Mr* CVETIC. I helped to organize a cell in the °rucible Steel

Company, which is located at 30th Street in Pittsburgh. ^ /
"Mr* lAYSHiDSfilR. HoVf many members were recruited into that cell?

"Mr. QVEIIC. The top membership at one time was 22 memhers,

approximately."

On August 6, 1947, 071110 reported that during the course of a meeting

with several named Communist Party members at the American Slav

Congress headquarters, Pittsburgh, oh August 6, 1947$ he had learned

that fifteen individuals, tfhom he named, were members of the Crucible

Steel Club.

7. He testimony: Page 31, last paragraph.

CVEIIC stated: "•••In 1944 the Nationality Commission met prior

to and during the American Slav Congress convention 'in Pittsburgh*

It met prior to and during the national convention of the Croatian

Eraternal tftiion in Pittsburgh in* 1947. It met when Party line

changes such as the lito-Stalin split occurred, to announce that the

Party" line to he followed would he as directed hy the Gominform»"

CVEIIC's repori&s submitted in 1944 described* the meetings held prior

to and daring the second American 'Slav °ongress held at Pittsburgh

in that year as "being meetings of CPA members within the American
Slav Congress, rather than as meetings of the Nationality Commission*

CVEIIC submitted no reports' in 1947 which indicated that meetings of the

national or local Nationality Commission (National Groups Commission)

were held during the Croatian fraternal IJhion National Convention held

at Pittsh]irgh from September 15, to September 26* 1947» C1EEEIC did

report, however, that STEVE NELSON met with some of the individual

delegates to the 03?U Convention, \diich individuals CVEQJIC has at

various times reported as "being members^ of the National Groups

Commission of the °ommunist Party, USA*

8. Re testimony; Page 34f . Paragraphs 10-11.

"&r. ?AVEHNER. Did you attend a meeting on June 21, 1947, in room -

208 of the Hotel Lincoln in NevrYork City?

"Mr. CV1TIC. Yes, I did." G^T'Z^r^^

CVEDIC's report dated June 22, 1947 set out that the ahoveutes:^ u

meeting of Yugoslav leaders from the United s tates, Canada, axil the

Yugoslav Embassy- and that said meeting was held in fioom 3p8 0^/
4- lk ~
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Hotel Lincoln, New York City«

It is noted, however, that C7ETIC had previously reported that this
meeting was to he a Communist Party Nationality Group Conference.

9. Re te'stimony: Page 35, Paragraphs 4-6*

"Mr. OTETIO; ^When I arrived at the Yugoslav Home—

"Mr. EA.7MHEE. That is located at 405 West 31st Street?

"Mr. CTTETIG. Yes. When I arrived there I was met by PEIE' YUKOEVICH.
He told me to keep the EBl off the trail we *vere all going to this
meeting place separately. He escorted me to the Hotel Lincoln and^
to room 208, where the meetiag was held."

CVEDIC 1 s report of June 22, 1947' sets this information out as follows:

"...The meeting was*originally called for the Yugoslav Olub located
at 405 West 41st St. in New York City. When those who were to attend
the. meeting arrived at this address they proceeded to the club, which
was located on the third jfloor. Where, instructions were issued by
S3JEYE NBLSQH that the comrades break up in two's -and three 1

s and they
would be guided by one of the group to the place of the meeting. This
they proceeded to do and their ultimate destination was Room 308 in
the Hotel Lincoln."

10. Re testimony:
^ Page 37, Paragraphs 2-3.

"Mr. !EA.7EHNER. Do you know what position in the Yugoslav Embassy
Dr. SIAVXQ ZOEB held?

'
*

u
Mr. OTITIC. At the present time it skips me, but I knew at that time.

I met with him at various times 'in the Yugoslav Home and at the ^mbassy."

CVEEIC's report of June 22, 1947 identified ZORS as: "SLA.7K0 Z0KE--
ffederated People's Republic of Yugoslavia."

11. Re testimony:. Page 37, Paragraphs 4-5.

"Mr. Q&TMHER.^ You state there was another person from the Yugoslav
Embassy present. Was that- PERO DRAGILA?

"Mr. C7ETI0. Ye s, he was^ there,"
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OTEDIO's report of June 23, 1947 identified this individual m "PERO
or PETRO ~~ federated People* s Republic of Yugoslavia; small mole
on right cheek; gold tooth, cap in upper right hand jaw; hair-do
resembles RAYMQSD MA.SSEY, as do general features; sallow complexion;
fairly heavy "beard*"

* Pittsburgh letter to the Bureau, June 27, 1947 in the case* entitled
"YUGOSLAV INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES^ ESTTERffAL SECURITY - R^^su^gested
that this individual was probably PERQ DRiGI]A%\

v\/

12. He testimony: -Page 37, Paragraph 8, to Page 56, Paragraph 6.

(Re CVETIC's description of meeting described above at Hotel Lincoln,-
New York City, on 6/21/47).

It is noted that the major portion of this testimony fallows the tenor
and in many instances is taken verbatim from Pittsburgh letter to the
Bureau* 6/27/47 , in the case entitled "YUGOSLAV HJTELLI&MCJBACIIYITIES,
INTERNAL SECURITY - R.» Although said Pittsburgh letter described
the proceedings of the June 21, 1947 meeting as reported "by GYETIC,
it had been necessary to paraphrase informants report for clarity
with the result that the verbiage used in the Pittsburgh letter was
not the same as set out in CVETIC %

s report*

13. tRe testimony: Page 56, Paragraph 7*

.CVETIC stated: "•. .After the meeting Dr. ZORE met with STEVE NELSON
and sharply criticized him for not exerting better discipline amongst

* the members of the Nationality Commission*"

This information was not set out in CVETIC 1 s report of June 23, 1947
regarding the June 21, 1947 meeting at the Hotel Lincoln, New York City.
However, in a report dated January 3, 1949, SVETIC advised that NELSON
had^related'the above information to him.

14. Re testimony: Page 59, Paragraphs 10-13, Page 60, Paragraphs 1-3.

"Mr. TAVEffiER. \flien was the last meeting of the Pittsburgh Nationality
Commission that you attended?

"Mr. CVETIC. The latter part of October or first part of November 1949*
The Commission has not met since that time, because STEVE NELSON,
the chairman of the Pittsburgh Commission, has been laid up with a
broken leg.

* * *

"Mr. a&VEMER* Where was the last meeting held? /tX
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"Mr. GVEIIO* Ihe last meeting I attended was at 1916 Easi/^treet?
the office of the Communist Language Press. This meeting was called 'for
the purpose of setting up an American Yugoslav Defense Committee of
the American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born*

"Mr. 'TLVW8EB.. Who attended this last meeting in October or November,
1949?

"Mr. CVEIIC. ffihis meeting was attended by STEVE NELSON, the district
€ "

organiser for the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania; MAUI 3USNJAR,
* LED FISHER, TONY MINERICH, CALVIN BROOK, and myself."

On November 26, 1949 CVEIIC submitted his last report to this office
with regard to a National Croups Commission meeting of the Communist
Party of Western Pennsylvania* !Dhis meeting was held at 1916 East S

tfc
.

Pittsburgh, on the afternoon of November 25, 1949. ^his report did
not set out that LEO FISHER and CALVIN BROOK had attended this meeting.
However, in addition to NELSON, SUSNJAR and MINERICH* the report
did set out that the following attended: JOHN STRIZICH, ARTHUR BA&EL,
DI&GO KOSIOH, CHARLIE VUICH, GEORGE WTOHDTIOE and MILQ MAMTJLA. Accord-
ing to s&id report, the meeting was called for the purpose- of dis-
cussing a local affair to he held for GEORGE PIRINSKX,**" the delegates
to "be sent to the American Committee for the Protection of Foreign B rn
Conference tobe held in Detroit, Michigan, on December 3 and 4, 1949,

* and the delegates to he 5 sent to the American Slav Congress National
Committee, meeting to he held in Detroit on December 4, 1949. CVEDIC
advised, however, 11 that some discussion was had concerning; the organi-
zation of a Yugoslav Section of the American Committee for the Protection
of Poreign Bom* -

15* Re testimony:. Page 60* Paragraph 7.

"Mr. CVEDIC. During the summer of 1944 the Nationality Commission
met regularly in offices of the International Workers Order in the
Columbia Bank Building, and also in offices of the Communist Party

* in the Bakewell Building in Pittsburgh, for the purpose of planning
the national convention of the American Siav Congress, which was
scheduled tp be held in Pittsburgh in September of that year."

Reports submitted by OVEDIC in 1944 reflect that most of these meetings,
described as being those of CPA Language C^oup Committee within the
American Siav Congress and CPA leaders active in the American Slav
Congress, were held at the Port Pitt Hotel, 1916vEast st., and at
IWO District Headquarters in the Columbia Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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16* He testimony: Page 65, last paragraph

"Mr. CYETIG* I held a minor position with the American slav Congress
in Western Pennsylvania from 1944 on. However, in 1947 the Nationality
Commission directed that I "be made the executive secretary. •»"

Reports submitted "by CVETIC in 1946 reflect that he "became executive
secretary of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania in
November, 1946.

17. Re testimony: Page 66, Paragraph 3.

i!Mr. CVETIC# I went to the American Slav Congress in 1944 as a
delegate from the state» County and Municipality Professional
Workers. This is now the UPOWA."

CVETIC 1 s reports reflect he attended the 1944 American Slav Congress
as a delegate of the State, County and Municipal Workers of AmeriG%rOXQ»

18. ,Re testimony: Page 69, Paragraphs 4-5.*

"Mr. TAVEEINER. Who were the Party members from the Nationality Com-
mission of the Communist Party who carried out the Communist Party
dictates with reference to the policies to he adopted "by the American
Slav Congress?

"Mr. CTOTIC. GEORGE PIRINSKT, STEVE KRAIi, CHARLES -MUZIL, BARRY
JUSTIZ, LEO BAGICH* These are all Communist Party, members, "because
I have attended Nationality Commission meetings of the Communist
Party with them." '

CVETIC has reported STEVE ERALL and CHARLES 1OTZIL (MDSIL) as having
attended meetings of the National Committee of the American Slav
Congress, "but no reports were located reflecting that these individuals
attended meetings of the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party*

19. Re testimony; Page 70, Paragraph 13, Page 71, Paragraphs l-2#

uMr. CVETIC. Three or four years ago I was visiting in New York \irith

GEORGE WUCHINICH and we met with STEVE NELSON to discuss policy regard-

ing the American Slav Congress. We took a walk with STEVE NELSON, and
in ifche course of the conversation STEVE NELSON told GJJORGE WUCHINICH

that he should he a. member of the Communist Party, and after a little

talk between STEVE and GEORGE and myself, GEORGE WUCHINICH asked

. STEVE NELSON how he could join.

11 'Well, 1 STEVE said, 'you should he one of the memhers^l^i^g^blpause
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of your importance, and not a card-carrying member. 1 He said, lAs
a matter of fact, even MATT here should not know you are a member
of the Party* So from now on you will he a Communist Party member,
but* keep it to yourself . Only the three of us will kaov2 tn

This information was originally reported hy CVETIC to the Hew York
Office and details of same are fully set out in New York letter to
Bureau, 10/16/47, in the case entitled "AMERICAN SIAY CONGRESS;
IMERHAL SICURITY-C."

By report dated October 18, 1947, CVETIC advised that he had relayed
the above information regarding the Communist Party membership of
WTICHIHICH to ROY HUDSON* CVSDIC subsequently orally 'advised that
WUOHHICH was considered a Communist Party member at large*

20* Re testimony: Page 72, Paragraph 2, to Page 74, Paragraph 7.
'

(Re statement issued hy the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsyl-
vania condemning the House Committee on Un-American Activities, which
sta tement was sigaed hy JOSEEH RUDIAK, President, and MAT3HM CYETIC,
.Secretary).

CVETIC stated, "This statement was drafted after a meeting hetween
SEE7E NELSON, &EQR&E WIXJHINICH and myself. She actual statement was
drafted by GEORGE WUCHINICH.

"

She above statement cannot he located in the Pittsburgh files and
* no report of CVETIC mentioning same or its *drafting can he located.

However, on June 27., 1949, CVETIC furnished a carbon copy of a news
release issued under date of June 26* 1949 by "M&DTHEw CVETIC,
Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress- of Western Pennsyl-
vania" which set out, "The American Slav Congress of Western Pennsyl-
vania in a statement issued by its Executive Secretary, MATTHEW CVETIC „

wholeheartedly repudiated and denounced the subversive charge leveled
at it by the House Un-American Committee, based on its 150 paged
trumped up report.

-"In issuing the statement, Mr. CVETIC pointed to the record of
the American Slav Congress during the war and to

(
its patriotic

program today—of fighting for world peace, jobs, housing and civil
and political rights for all the people.

"Mr. CTOTIC said further that if there are any subversive elements
in this country, it is those planners of World war III who %re hiding
their war aims behind a smoke screen, of framed up trials, tramped up,
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investigations and fake charges against all those who are fighting
to keep decency and democracy alive in America.

"And condemning the House Un-American Committee for attempting to
perpetrate this deception on the American people, Mr. CVEEIC called
on those Congressmen who are wasting the people's money carrying
on these trumped up investigations to get down to "business and
legislate the housing, civil rights, EEPC and lahor program which
they were promising when they ran for office in 1948."

"As for the American Slav Congress, said Mr. CVETIC, it will keep
up the fight until the goal of world peace, freedom, equality and
abundance is secured to all the people."

According to a typed notation appearing on the above carbon copy
of said statement, it was "written by M. CVEDIC, Executive Secretary,
after talk with STE7E NELSON who suggested same."

31» He testimony: Page 77, Paragraphs 3-3.

"Mr.Tavenner. You mentioned the Croation Council* Is that the

full name of that organization?

^Mr* Gvetic. No* It is the National Council of Americans of Croatian
Descent*"

By report dated'Juhe 8, 1949, CYEIIC advised that SHRANK BORICH had told
him the National Council of Americans of Croatian Descent had changed
its name to "Union of American Croats" (Union of American Croatians);

that this change had "been made "because the National Council had "been

cited "by the Attorney General as "being a subversive organization. It

is noted that other sources have advised that this organization is no
longer known as the National Council of Americans of Croatian Descent*

33. He testimony: Page 82, Paragraph 6.

(He functions of the American Committee for Protection of foreign
Born), CVETIC stated: "3?his Committee, for the most part, carried
on legal defense for Communist Party members who were arrested

for deportation. When I say for Communist Party members, at a meeting
ABNER GREEN once told me that 66 of the 67 persons arrested for

deportation up to that time were CoDpunist S^t^members. He told

me that in a little coffee clutch. i^oS§^JHi^r person, whom they
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did not defend, had some reason other than political why he was

"being deported, and the Committee did not interest themselves

in his welfare. 11

By report dated December IS, 1948, 07KCI0 advised that the 15th

Anniversary National Conference of the American Committee for Pro-

tection of the Foreign Born had "been held at the Congress Hotel in

Chicago, 111., on December 11, 12, 1948. Among other things, he
reported:

"Ihere was no longer any effort to deny that the deportees were

Communists. The speakers, and several of them* repeated this, that

of the 66 deportees, 65 are members of the Communist -Party, one a
member of the CPA. The 67th one, JOE WEBER, is a member of the

Communist Party."

In the above report, CTOTIC did not mention a person whom the

American Committee for Protection of the Foreign Bora was not
* defending.

23. Ee testimony: Page 84, Paragraph 4.

"Mr. CTOTIC. Recently we have set up an American Yugoslav Defense
Committee. * Ihisi is a subcommittee of the American Committee for
Protection of foreign Bom. I was made chairman of this new com-

mittee, MARY BORICH was -made secretary, and MAETE SUSUJAE was made
treasurer."

By report dated December 10, 1949 GVETIC advised the official name
of the above organization was adopted at a meeting held on that

date as "American Yugoslav Committee for the Protection' of the *

Foreign Born."

24. Re testimony: Page 84, Paragraph 8„

(Re financial status of American Yugoslav Defense Committee. )

CVETIC stated: "..•We raised about $250 up until the day I left

Pittsburgh."

By report dated January 4, 1950, CYETIC advised that the American
Yugoslav Committee for the Protection of the foreign Born had received
approximately $318; that expenditures had reduced this amount to

$225.
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25. Ee testimony: Page 98, Paragraphs 6-7*

"Mr. IAVMEEU What is the approximate membership of the Communist

Party in Western Pennsylvania, if you know?

"Mr, CVETIC. Yes, I know. At the last report given hy the district
• secretary of the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania, his figure

—

and -these are his figures—were approximately 550 members."

CVETIC advised in a report dated April 30, 1949 that BILL ALBEKD30N

had stated at a district committee meeting that as of that daije there

were 562 registered members of the Communist Party of Western Pennsyl-

vania..

An anonymqus source advised on February 5, 1950 that as of January 13,

1950 there were 464 registered members in the Communist Party of

Western Pennsylvania*

26. Ee testimony: Page 99, Paragraphs 9-10.

. "Mr # O&VEMER. You sta ted you turned your records over to the ^1?

"Mr. CVEOIC. Yes."

In the event CVETIC is referring to his own membership cards for

1947 and 1948 his statement is correct since these cards are on

file in this office. In the event he is referring to Communist Party

records of the Lawrenceville Club, he has reported that he did not have

access to such records and that same were kept by LOUIS PILEEICH,

Lawrenceville Club secretary.

27. Ee testimony:. Page 102, Paragraph 5.,

CVETIC stated: "...I mentioned "before that at every functionary

or district committee meeting in 1948 the Progressive Party was

discussed. .."

Although CVETIC has reported that the Progressive Party was discussed

at many Communist Party meetings in 1948, his reports do not indicate

that it was discussed at every such meeting. His testimony in this

regard is exaggerated since CVEDIC did not attend all functionary

and district committee meetings in 1948»

28 # Ee testimony: Page 110, Paragraph 2.

"Mr. CTOTIC. Ihe Hational Board of the Gowmmlst T^ax^J^£^^$8
1945 convention, established Western Pennsylvani<Vas;r |^eel Concen-

tration area. 11 **!
;
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OTETIC did not set this information out in his report dated July

1945, which described the proceedings of the 1945 Communist Party,

USA Convention* -He has furnished subsequent information and exhibits,

however, which do, indicate that the Communist Party in Western

Pennsylvania was to concentrate in "basic industries—steel, electrical

and coal*

39. Se testimony: Page 112, Paragraph 1.

"Mr* OTITIC. In August 1948 the district office of the Communist

Party of Western Pennsylvania, through its organizer ROT HDDSOH,

called a meeting of the District Committee of the Communist Party.

This meeting, which I attended as a leading functionary of the

Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania, was held in the lecture

room of the Horth Side Carnegie Library. It was attended by
approximately 110 members of the Communist Party who were either

elected members of the District Committee or leading Party func-

tionaries. Functionaries could he members of the Nationality
Commission, members of the ^teel Commission, or any one of the

Commissions that functioned."

By report dated July 11, 1948, CVETIC advised the above was a
District Convention of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania

held on the evening of July 9, 1948 and on July 10, 11, 1948, at

the Carnegie Music Hall, North Side, Pittsburgh, Pa. CVETIC reported

that there were 106 official delegates and 29 visitors attending the

three-day sessions.

30. Ee testimony: Page 114, last paragraph, Page 115, first paragraph.

OTITIC stated: "...At this meeting JIM DOLSEET, who is the %ily
Worker representative and correspondent "in Western Pennsylvania,

stated to me—and he stated it to me personally; he is one of the

leaders of the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania and a 'long-

time member: ! I don't see how we can have a successful revolution

in this country without getting control of the basic industries. ,H

In his report of July 11, 1948, CVETIC described this incident as follows:

"In discussion, JIM1 DOLSM said he can* t see how the monopolies can be
taken over without a revolution." This was reported at Paragraph 1,

Page 39, of the report of SA J. EBWABD MAD7AY, £ittsTiurgh, 4/13/49,
(Bufile 100-24861), entitled "JAMES HULSE DOLSEU, wa., IS-CJ 1

31. Re testimony: Page 117, Paragraph 3.

C7EIIC stated: "...Last year in New York Cit^ ^^|Jl^wa> having

dinner with HYMA3T SCHEESSIjsGER, GEORGE WDCHIHKH^an^IIiCi 24W4ULA,
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HYMAN 3CHIESSIN&ER made the following statement: "'While. W€
strong Communist Party in Hew York City, I don't see how we
wage a successful revolution unless we "build the Party in Pitt*sburgh\
It stands to reason that we must get control of the basic industries
and the industrial workers "before we can even think of a vevolution. ,n

By report dated July' 18, 1949, CVE2IC set out that while in New York
attending, the Bill of Sights Conference held on July 16, .17, 1949, he
had had dinner with GEORGE WUCHBttCH, MILO:il£MUIA, and HTMAN SCHLES3BFGER.
During the dinner, SCHLESSIHGER was reported by CYETIC to have stated,
!|3?he revolution, when it comes, will start in Pittsburgh or Detroit—
not in, New York, despite the fact that we have a large Communist Party
here., These retail store strikes here in New York are not important
and will not decide anything. Pittsburgh and Detroit have the basic
industries. We must get control of these basic industries. Mining
and steel are important and coal is the most important. We will
have to get a strong Communist Party in basic industries before
we can organize the revolution here in this country. n

32. Re testimony: Page 121, Paragraphs S-3.

"Mr, WALTER* What kind of work does GEORGE WUCHINICH do?

"Mr. CYETIC. He is head of Dobrovolni Odbor in New York City."

CTOTIC reported on December 13, .1949 that GEORGE WUCHINICH expected
to go to work for Dobrovolni Odbor about January 1, 1950.

On January 16, 1950 CVETIG reported WUCHINICH was residing in Hew
York City.

33. Re testimony: Page 129, Paragraphs 6-7.

CVETIC stated: "...The Communist Party in Western- Pennsylvania has a
Communist cell working in the major hotels in Pittsburgh, and this
cell is also responsible for Communist Party infiltration in the
Heinz plant located in North Side Pittsburgh.

"I have knowledge of this, since I was a member of the North Side
Section Committee, and the Hotel and Restaurant Workers 1 cell of
the Communist Party is also a part of the North Side section, and
I attended many meetings with the organisers from this cell."

CVETIC has reported that Communist Party members in local 237 of
-the Hotel, and Restaurant Workers Alliance, ^-EL, comprise the "Eood
Branch" or uEood Club" of the North Side Sectic^^p

i|te rpver
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referred to this club as "a cell," On April 14, 1949* "OfasdTlt? re-
ported, "..*Ihere are a total of 9 members in the Pood tJlub of the b7D

Communist Party* This does not include HEUJZ's." CTHIIO and I "I

have reported that Communist Party members at the H. J. HEINZ plant
in Pittsburgh are members of the Uorth Side Club" .of the North Side
Section.

34. Ee testimony: Page 129, last paragraph, Page 130, Paragraphs 4, 5 and 8.

(He main organizers of the Hotel and Restaurant 'Workers cell in
Pittsburgh). 07ETI0 stated: "...EDDIE L&NG, who works at the Heinz
Plant; BMP GOLDM, who also works at the Heinz Plant... In the past
six months, JOE MA-MDf has "been the key organizer for the Communist
Party activities in this cell, and has "been instrumental in carrying
out most of the agitation work now heing conducted at the Heinz
Plant and in the hotels, in Pittsburgh.

"

It is noted that CVETIC and PI-26 have reported that EDDIE LAITEE
and HAMP GOLDM are members of the Uorth Side Club, not the Pood
Club or the Hotel and. Restaurant Workers cell. No reports sub-
mitted "by CVETIC or any other informant have "been located which
set out that JOE M/LHKDT carries on agitational work at the Heinz
Plant. MAMIU's work appears to he confined to the Hotel and Restau-
rant Workers Alliance, Local 237, of the AEL.

35. &e testimony: Page 134, Paragraphs 8-9 and Page 135, Paragraph 1.

n
Mr.> aMEHHER. What is the approximate membership of the Youth
League as of this time?

"Mr. CVETIC, The meeting which I attended at the Port Pitt Hotel
was .attended hy approximately forty youths. I would place the
approximate membership at not more than sixty."

CYETIC's reports of June 17 and 18, 1949 re the founding conference
of the Lahor Youth League held at the Port Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on
June 17, 1949, set out that said conference was attended hy approxi-
mately 29 people.

"07ETIC has not reported on the approximate membership of the Labor
Youth League at the present time, hut in the ahove report set-out
that the Lahor Ibafch League hoped to recruit 130 members hy
January 1, 1950*

36. Re testimony: Page 135, Paragraph 4 to Page 136, Paragraph

(Testimony re the sectional "breakdown of the Communist P^ty of
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Western Pennsylvania. )

From time to time, OTITIC has submitted incomplete information re-

garding such a "breakdown, and it is noted that his testimony in

this instance is incomplete and confused. Ho reports have been

located in which OYEDIC has attempted to set down a specific

sectional "breakdown in Western Pennsylvania.

PI-26 and the Daily Worker of February 12, 1950, Page 9, Columns

2-3, reported that at the present time there are nine sections

(Hill, North Side, Bast Pittsburgh, Monongahela, Allegheny Valley,

Washington County, Cambria County, 28th Congressional district

and Beaver County) included in the Communist Party of Western

Pennsylvania.

37. Re testimony: Page 138, Paragraphs 4-5.

"Mr. ^TJflnifiB. Can you give the committee the approximate total

membership of these sections that you. have just enumerated?

"Mr. C7E3?IC # The only 'section that I can give you a figure for

is the North Side Section, of vflaich I am a member, and this section

had 90 members. I think we are going to lose a few members;

perhaps one that I know of. u

On November 23, 1948, C7EDIC reported the North Side Section mem-

bership as 99. JSTo reports have been located in, which he stated

the North Side Section had 90 members.

On "February 5, 1950, an anonymous source advised that as of

January 13, 1950 'the North Side Section had 53 registered members.

38. Re testimony: Page 141, Paragraph 2.

CVETIC stated: V* -After STEVE NELSON was assigned to Western

Pennsylvania as its district organiser in August of 1948, up until

November 1949 when he became incapacitated due to a broken leg

which he suffered while he was out hunting, I met regularly with

STE7E NELSON to discuss policy for the American Slav Congress and

other front organizations in which I was active and which I have

.identified before."

* As set out in CVEQ?IC*s report of July 11, 1948, SIEOl NELSON was

elected as District Chaixman of the Communist Party of Western
Pennsylvania at the District Convention held on July 9, 10, and 11,

1948 at Pittsburgh, Pa.
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39. Re testimony: Page 145, Paragraph 4.

OVETIO stated: "Oil another occasion* hefore a meeting which was

held at the Unitarian Center in Horth Side, 'when the Communist victory

in China was "becoming apparent early last year, STEVE BEDSOH said

to me: fWe are going to have the "biggest liquidation of people 1 s

enemies in China since the 1917 revolution* 111

In a report dated December 21, 1948 07E5PIC advised that during the

course of a meeting of* leaders of the Uorth Side Section held on

December 21, 1948 at the Unitarian House, Resaca Place,"STEVE 331LSOI

said that in spite of the fact that American imperialism has "been

spending over three million dollars a day in China, it has suffered

defeat. Within- a year there will "be one of the "biggest liquidations
.of peopled enemies in China, comparable only to the Russian
Revolution of 1917

J

1

40. Re testimony: Page 148, -Paragraphs 2-3.

"Mr* IAVEMIER. Who in the Party has the function of educating* the

rank and file members regarding the teachings of Communism?

"Mr. CVE3?IC. On that I can go hack to 1945. At that time I was a
member of the Organizational and Educational Committer of the Communist

Party in Western Pennsylvania* I can give you the members I sat with
on this Committee* 11

When interviewed "by Special Assistant to the Attorney General LAWRMCE
BAILEY in May, 1949 1 OTBIIO stated he "became a member of the Organizational-

Educational Committee of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania
in 1946.

In a report dated Pehruary 2, 1946, 07EIIC set out that the organisation

of the Qrg-E& Committee included him as a member,

41. Re testimony: Page 170, Paragraph 3.

"Mr. OYETIO. The American Slav Congress program went off the air at

the request of BILL M&.TEA over six months ago. As to the others, some

have cut down their time and we understand some have ceased "broad-

casting altogether* "

071TI0 r s reports in 1949 indicate that the American Slav Congress

programs "broadcast over Station WLOA were discontinued ok Agril 17,

1949 "because of lack of finances. ^r-J^?A
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42. .Re testimony: Page 58, Paragraphs 1-3. '
*

"Mr. C7ETIC. There was a serious rift among Africans of Yugoslav
descent within the Communist Party. This "breach has "become so

serious that the Communist Party has required its leaders to speak
out violently against TITO,

"These words were spoken hy STEVE KELSON -at a meeting I attended
recently in Pittsburgh, called specifically for the purpose of
cementing the |>reak within the Communist Party on this issue,
f We must fight against Titoism wherever it rears its ugly head. 1

"He elaborated "by saying anyone who does not follow the Oominform
line will "be expelled from the Party."

0YETIC l s report of September 26, 3949 set out that during a district
conference held on September 25, 1949 STB7E KELSON, in reporting
on a recent plenum of the Communist Party stated that "We must

take a new approach to Titoism* .. Tito agents must "be exposed wherever
and whenever they are found. If any Tito agents come to your house,

they are to he shown the doorJ1 No reports of OVETIC can he located
which contain the specific statement of HELSCEJ as testified hy

'

OVETKT

*34- ^'-^
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III* Is GVETIC 1 s testimony before the Committee substantially accurate
in light of information available to your office from other sources
on such matters?

Yes, vrith the following exceptions*

!• Re testimony: Page 9, Paragraphs 9-10«

"Mr. TAVMM. Who was DOLLY GAUOR, referred to "by you as one of

the members of the Professional Branch?

"Mr. CVETIC. DOLLY GAJUOR at that time was a member of the City
Committee of the Communist Party in Pittsburgh. She is now living
in Washington County, Pennsylvania, and is married to PETE KARPA«

PETE KARPA was secretary of the City Committee when I joined the

Party."

Extensive investigation conducted "by this office has failed to

indicate that DOLLY GAXKOR and PETE KARPA are married.

3. Re testimony: Page 16, last line.

(Re testimony with reference to East End Club members) CVETIC
stated: "..•RUTH GOLDMAU was a member,."

b

The files of this office indicate that CVETIC has confupp.ft RUTH
GOLDMAN with HELM OAREHKEL GOLDMAN in this instance. I , J

and an anonymous source have reported HELEEf GAREIMEL GOLDMAN as a mem-
ber of the East End Club in 1945 and 1946. On February 4, 1949*
CVETIC orally advised GOLDMAI was an executive of the Squirrel Hill
Club. On April 7, 1949, CVETIC reported a RUTH GOLDMAN as having
attended a meeting of Communist Party functionaries at 440 Wood
Street, but subsequently orally advised she was the individual he had
formerly reported as a member of the East End Club,

.3. Re testimony: Page 22, Paragraph 1#

(With reference to 3L0VMSKA NARODBTA PODPORKA JEDHOEA)

"Mr, CVETIC. In English it means the Slovenian Mutual Benefit Society."

Chicago, office of origin in case entitled "COMMUNIST EOILTRATIOH
OP SLOVEHE NATIONAL BENEFIT SOCIETY; INTERNAL SECURITY-C ,

" carries
the official name of the organization, as "Sloven^ National Benefit
Society.

"

-3§~
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ETAKDARC* TO* (K>. 64

^ 0pi?0 Memofwidum • united stains government
ih« Goirsaiissioner

to : lasaigr^tion and !feturalisation Service

from ; Director, FBI

date: Ka?c& 15* 195O

- ^

Object: GSSEfiS KECHOEOFF ISRIHSKX, «as
EITERML SECORITY - C . '^

f
Reference is pads to oy fetter q£ January IS, 1#50, advising that

. .you would be furnished with a report reflecting a ©salary of infoiiaation

^previously aade available to this Bureau by Matthe^evetic^concerning the

{ aibve-captidned subjeoto

1Mb inforaation. is reflected in the attached copy of the repbfct

x^of Special Agent James t» I&oney, dated February 23, 1950*, The infonaatioh

contained therein, attributed to Pittsburgh Inforra&nt T-l, ms received,

from, Matthew CvetlCe

i

Also bSiiig furnished, herewith, as enclosures, are: single copies of

the follotdng,Mentifi@a* Reports, ^whieh are believed to be of interest to

Report of Spsscial Agent Wesley A. Anderson, dated January 12,

1950, at Chicago, Illinois.

Report of Special Agent Miller R. vraeda,, SebEuary 8, -195P* at
' Detroit,. Michigan.

\ - ' This information, is furnished to you, confidentially and should not

l|.e disseminated to any unauthorized persons or agencies*

"\ Enclosures

OK ^*^
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

C

\-, %
0$w# Memorandum • united states government--

:::

Mi. Tolsoa _-

Mi. Ladd —
Mr. Ctegg .

... i

TO

1A.
9M

Director, JKBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

DATE: 3/17/50

STRICTLY COKE1

,

gfejECT: MTTHS$3VETIC ^RlS*^-. ,*

j^FT. Former OMDI I
1^ f^wf|

b7D

AMSD
BEGIS'QSF.ED

Remylet 3/13/50 enclosing the original, five thin ;
whites and

Mr. Rosen .

Mr. Tracy . „

^Ir. Haibo _.

\Mr. Mohx

Tele. Koora

Mr. Neass

Miss Gandy

fellow of a Wind memorandum captioned "Testimony of KATTHM CVETIC Before

| the House Committee on Un-American Activities in Washington; D
. C, February 21-

|23, 1950." Reference is made to Page 16, Item 33, of said memorandum with.

IfiO
1 s testimony as set out at Page 184, Paragraph 3, of the

of the transcript of CVETIC's testimony as forwarded with

[50.

^ 5ch as subsequent to the submission of the memorandum it was

^jerUined that CYSTIC had submitted.- a report referring to this item,

Page 16 of the "blind memorandum submitted by this office has been necessarily

f revised* tf.
''*:-<. J'r-"/'7

.' -*\

y
The original, five white copies and onejtelldw copy of the revised

jPage 16 are attached hereto and it is requested that the Bureau substitute

f|j$|saiae for Page 16 which was originally forwarded with mylet of 3/13/50. ,

Til
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absence of Papers

Sides Names of ;.*.

Donors to Red Front
THE COMMXJNI1ST TimEA?

HowvGommunists use unions,, Cvetife's/topic today. > .Z
School board expects "red" hot-session. ..!,.. .>. . .* 21
An editorial, "The Cold War Comes ta Pittsburgh" . t 23

By TONY SMITH, Press Washington Correspondent

,
WASHINGTON, March 18 — -One -of Matt 'Cvetic's

'hottest" documents is -missing,.

It's a file packed/ ivith political: dynaniiter^the ; ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
names of Congressmen and, other public officials 'who; PEPSIN r% inict actc Tp T rtn
gave money to the Communist-front American Slav nAT0^ M r,S«
Congress, or received favors from the outfit. ^ -

.***-*«e«^..-.MJ^ZZ
4 the ex-FBI undercover man brought it -with- hira

whenhe came to Washington last month ^testify*before. *

the IIo\ise^¥n-American Activities; Comhiitt^.;on the;Com-
tturiist apparatus in >the;Pittstiuirgh) axeky v- - V";-?

AfterRewound up his public abearance/this jreekj
Mr.^Gvetic asked for the -return, of thei2e-^inasiiiuch;as
it. hadrijt >heen placed inWthe-wcojcdl^^, "\

; '

;

;

%
>

:

*

v

But .a thorough search by&vesti^tors^and' atftir-V
negs for the Committee,, who isa# jblief:b&vez\saw\^e"
'tTmg themselves, disclosed :tli§ :iile>Has^
Isfld:<)rsstplen.

""
:-*&

;^f feirjCyetic is cert^

PITTS3U;.CirP^3i
"

PITTSBURGH C0U.:IIR
POST*UZLTTE
SUN-T^LIX-RAPiT

COLUMN
"K- '

-7-

eNCUHik- /*^J72jW-7&3

t
j



Left Out; of Record

*
«;

?
j

to] Washington

h4 undercoyej^ties, \vitfr
:
th&FBLj

L"I wdiild! hardly forget;, that;
^pa^ticular/file/' jVIrl^Cvefioi ex^
plained. ^Ifewas: bne> of tHe

,
most'lmpo^ntipIeces^bfCdocu-

• mentafy evidence^ I had. My *

1 memory isn't <perfecfc on all
*

occasion^ bu&Ihaye'a particu- \

,
lar Iamcfe^qr^ememb^ring;th©

'

Important thih^.TMsrwaWone 1

*of theituV

; Soma ne\vspa5ermen|^found;
,$ut

.
abpUtit3ie>file-^d;nof'fpni

;

'Mr; Cvetjd—bef>6re.his:iftiblicies-

itimpny^^lncludet^ietyrs^oting^
contributions to\bMrbm;at>asrT
,20 Congressmen.-. . .

*
•

'

> Alsbi^there -were, communica-
;iiohs \Vith political feaSS&^ifoia *

-office-holders t-lif.p iig IrB,
(
iif5&e

:

country, many froni JVest&rhl
Pennsylvania. - S

, ; I \ .

* f \

, PpiiticJans-Siispefeted -
j

An . important Vpoint was the
"dates of the letters. \\?

'

i

Those who [cpntfibuteo^ their
j

Amoral, jiolitical or ^financial 'sup-

port tonthe Slay'Congress before
1944 were ^cking in"' t?j

:

- a;

group with no' Teal or"suspected
Bommunist laoel:

> Buf iii 1944 the tommies took
over "the JSlar .Congress, ' -Mr.

Cvelic testified. ;

' v ^ ,.v;
H

By, the. Am^e-AtJ^^-den-
eral 'listed-,it officialises ^suliyer-

^v^fTTl. tft 'wirinty tb
!

V
r to identify those;whpm ;

after sevefingn^MeSt Other^Iettersto ths'"af{£3 h^kffew
C
to. be"ConmiumB^=~*

'

*
v

* i948 <group" were from other* — . : „ ,„ _z LI
*

parts of the country; vn& j&
Naturally, those* which con-

tamed fio ticklish 'names wouldJhe ^ _
industrial .areas-Avhere foreign]

h^l^eThBi^^i^a^iv%
born populations are. heavy-. ^^organization; even if Mr!
predominating. ,< ; , ,;?Cvetic had listed evefyone/as. a
, Those, who know th& kind •}&&.

j j
J s

*of "political * dynamite" con- There were , so many ddcti-

tained in the. 'files say there jia menfes presented- as ^Cvetic ex-;

ample reason for some persons' hibiSs" that "it was: ;difficult \6

on Capitol Hill to go to ex- f
T ———— *—

tremes to stop it from getting

Into ^the record.

'

,

Reporters who know of its-

existence had assumed It was ',

one of the "sucker? or "good
*act" listsvwhich the House

Committee scanned and care-

fully left out oj the record.

ed..fO'be a completely free-swing

ing performance to >the neutral

observers. - \

He named-many persons, some

.(Co\tinuedpnPagel7» Cplumnl)

siva

OisM

con)

in4948; the;ouffmhad; estati-

datself*as a -virtual' "holding
pariy" /for ail tothervabpve-

groJindXommie^bperatiohs.t **
*

Thus; the lawmakers^and ^poli-

;ticians« iyhd contributed -or sup-
ported- the^Slav; Congress^ after
1944 are. suspectecLox* 'knowing-
ly backing a ,Coihmie-iErdntvfor ?

poUticalvgain. • ? ,

j

: Tools

Cvetic Quiz

Loses Files on

Congressmen
Papers. Named
Red-Front Donors

fConfinuecf from Pcr$e OneJ

of them prominent in their spe-

cial fields.

But, even with ;287 names the
Committee' exercised an. effective

- -it.. «i- . Nii ' ;Ai«. <*t «j =

control over who vwas identified,
with it after 1948^* be -as-, Nothing got in that was too em-*
sumfed/ Jo /have^betm- \vming barrassing to any major political
tools pfrpne of ^the/lea'ding^pro- organization.
jRUssiah orgaiilzatioris^ > /\ -

Pm«iii«*.a t?«hx„;^
i In aU,of tne-nle*s',cate^orieS; _ -^Pcedure Followed

Jhefe was;a gonh smaterii^/f ; ^ procedure\
fwas to present,

Western Penns%ariia>la\^k. ^ Cvetic -with a;hst of.

Those; who
;
played^ ."footsie"

.ersj Most, "of 'them -lyerer IDehid-;

'crafts.^.
s

*-(*,.
f? , ^*^4 *<? T

**;
* ^t. leasttV.bne glo>Ytog<*lb,tter o^

;.;eh|orsement, .received Vas'^ late as
Jl9as>' was':written^;by a'Bembcrat
^v.the7^ij^bur;ghi7arfiaj; ,/:.-:' V

namesr—
usually; mernbers^pi^cgi^gs of
some front * brganization^-rand

noM which ones, had heeirfex
cluoed. '

'
4

-

One of those never submitted
was the postage-free envelopes
belonging to Rei>. ^George /Sa^
dowski, Michigan "D ve moc fea^.

which >were used to "distribute—--

at, the taxpayers' expense-r-pro>
Mr. Cveticjs testimony appear^ jGommunist propaganda, written"
1 +a ^ s» rnmnlPtelv free-swhisr* *

b5jr George '"S, Wuchinich. /.

t
-Wuphinich <was a former Slav

vCohgtess: leader* \tl\ Pittsburgh
whom Mr.' Cvetic identified as a
Communist. He is now in New
York.
The matter never would liave

been brought up' in the hearings
at all if Rep. Francis E. Walter,
Easton Democrat^ .hadn't rfe

ferred to it • ? « \
*;

The Pennsylvajiia) Congress-
man, who was actirfg 'chairman
of the Committee at the time/
drew Mr. Cvetifc's attention* io

a story in-The Pittsburgh Press
about the ^indiscriminate use, ;'6i

Congressional franks.

rSadowski Admitted It

He didri't identify Mr. .Sadb\v-
ski for the recordj nor .did^ the
witness. However, ;Mr. Cvetic
named the Detroit Democrat,for
newsmen during- a recess. Ancl
Mr. Sadowski later admitted he
had perrmHted'Wuchmich^seof
his'free-maii privilege.^

N

t
3Wr. Cvetic' isn't toO'-cbncenfed^

abpit his* lost. file. He .poihfed

out'feie FBI has a complete re-

port on the whole thing.

In* -fact, the FBI got two re-

ports on the communications 1 in

the'Sle. One from Mr.: Cvetic audi

jone irom Georg| Dietze, anotlfer

viihde rcover man, in, fvhose sijffe.

of -ojfices^at \943;;Libertv >A|e.

-

>-^me file was .stored for aidMg
i-time; - -. t , uv. ^ ^ -

u
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CHECKING UNION -yST* fb^frggibla Communists *is
;

Matt Cvetic (left), former FBlundercover man in Red
Sircles here. Mr, Cvetic was asked. by officials, of Local
Jg8 of the A. F. of L. Bartenders to help them ferret oift
qny Commies who> might be in tfte union. The uniol
officers are Larry Sdrricks (seated)

, president and business
manager, and William McNulty and William DeMarccv

^members of the local's investigating' committee. *

*• i

enclose., /m - 3'/2^c
f ~ /& 3
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i STANDARD FORM NO. 64

ce Memorandum • u

TO Director, EBI

$

%

L

^GovsanigSE

WjX-Hf* ^fTOSC?
5
) DATE: 3/23/50

Attention: Assistant Director LOUIS NICHOLS A^f^ ^^

UBJECT:

SAC, PittsburghA
Former ONDI P^ 1

Limited Classification

Review Conducted

See Top Serial

Forp 4-774

STEICTLY.C

AMSD (g^
Se telephone call from Assistant Director LOUIS NICHOLSHyS^SjU

E. J. POWERS, 3/22/50. <*r

S&r. Tolsoa

*Mr. Lctdd .
1^'

55* Hofir :

^fiw Sena,

There is enclosed, herewith one copy of an article entitled "IFile

on Congressmen Vanish at Gyetic Quiz," which appeared on Page 1, Column 7

and Page 17, Column i, of the "Pittsburgh Press" of S/19/50. O*^
In connection with the information set forth in said article, i

is noted, that CVETIC has, over a period of years, submitted the following
information with regard to the American* Slav Congress and U. S. Congressmen*
and other United States officials.

The report of SA Pittsburgh, 11/3/44, captioned
"AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, INTERNAL SECURITY - 0," Bufile 100-56674, sets out

at Page 25, Paragraph 7, that CVETIC made available to this office a speech
delivered "by GEORGE PIRINSKY, Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congres
at the second American Slav Congress held at Pittsburgh, Pa*, on 9/23-24/44.
At Page 34, Paragraph 3, of said report, it is set out that PIRINSKY stated,

"..The Very composition of our Slav Congress is proof of its non-partisan
character, . In ^etroit we also have outstanding Democrats like Congressman,
SAD0W8KI . ..

.

"

*
' T^^^^^^^^^ZIZ./^

•ho

b7C

The above: report of SA[ ]also sets out at Page 8, Paragraph 1,

that CVETIC reported that GEORGE PIRINSKY had been in conference v/ith Jfemdcrat ic

.National Chairman HANNE^N regarding the expenses of a national radio hook-up

with regard to a speech to be delivered by the Hon. HAEOLD ICKES at an,American

Slav Congress mass meeting held in Pittsburgh "on 9 /24/44. "-'" -

On 2/8/46, CVETIC furnished this office with a mimeographed newsletter

of the American Slav °ongress» 205 E# 42nd s t. > Hew York 17, N.Y., which con-

tained a news release dated 2/6/46 and which set out that "Mrs. FRANKLIN D.

ROOSEVELT and JOSEPH E. DAVIES had joined the Sponsors Committee for the Testi-

monial Dinner in honor~or~LE0 KRZYCKY and ZIATKO BALOKOVIC on March 10 at the

Astor Hotel in New York, the National Office of the American Slav Congress .

announced today. » (yL*^h
.b7C

4 /$\a~) "Among others who had expressed their j/illingness to sponsor the

1/ OTenfc.d9.re... Congressman EMANUEL CELLER...Congressman HUGH DE LACEY..." >•<-»1^ " #0* 37*-¥*f-/*3
ip* It is noted- that the above information was set out at Pages 23 and 24

of the report of SA I 1 Pi^^fS/^J* 3/26/46, in the case captioned
11AMERICAN 3IAV CONGRESS; INTERNAL SECmiSr-iC^QQ),

pfry
JIM: ELK m '

67-2584AO
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Director, FBI b 7D -^ * 3/23/50
SAC, Pittsburgh
MATTHEW CVETIC
Former CffDI | H

SAC, Pittsburgh
MATTHEW CVETIC Attention: Assistant Director LOUIS NICHOLS

STRICTLY CONFIDMTIAL

The report of §A HOWARD W. LITTLE, Hew York, 10/10/46 captioned

"AMERICAS SLAV CONGRESS; IKTEEfllAL SECURITY-C" sets out at Pages 25-32 that

CVETIC made available to the New York Division a speech delivered hy GEORGE

PIRIN8KY at the opening of the Third American Slav Congress held at New York

City on 9/20/46. At Page 28, Paragraph 2 t of SA LITTLE1 s report, PIRINSKT 1 s

remarks are set out as follows:

"The London meeting of the Foreign Ministers of the Big. Five,

following the conference in San Francisco further revealed the growing disr-

cord among the major powers of the victorious coalition* On that occasion

our National Executive Office issued what many considered a well-thought-out

and courageous statement calling for the re~esta"blishment of Big Three

unity, the keystone to peace. That statement, and many others on foreign

policy as it was unfolding, were inserted in the Congressional B-ecord and

distributed in thousands of reprints throughout the country. Congressmen

IMMANUEL CELLER of New York, JOHN COFFEE of Washington* ADOLEH SABATH of

Illinois, HUGH *DELACY of Washington, HELEN GAHAGAN DOUGLAS of California,

EMILIA DOUGLAS of Illinois, Senators JAMES M. TUHNELL of Delaware and CLAUDE

PEPPER of Florida cooperated in "bringing our statements and resolutions to

the attention of the members of Congress and to readers of the Congressional

Record* n

On 10/14/47, CVETIC furnished this office with a copy of a printed

letterhead. .of the American Slav Congress, 205 B. 42nd St., New York City, which

was captioned,, "Testimonial Dinner in Honor of Senator CLAUDE PEPPER, Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Sunday, Octohe* 12, 1947." This letter, which was addressed "To

all members of the National Committee, Presidents and Secretaries of the State

and City Committees" set out among other things on its reverse side that the

following were sponsors of the ahove American Slav Congress function:

Hon. JOHN A. BLATNIK, Hon. EMANUEL CELLER, Hon. STANLEY *M. ISAACS*

Hon. VITO MRCANTONIO, Hon. JAMES E. MURRAY, Hon. A. J. SABATH, Hon. GEORGE G.

SADOWSKI. * '

'

On 11/13/47, CVETIC furnished a mimeographed copy of a leaflet *

entitled, "American Slav Congress Drive for a Fighting Fund for 1948 of $120,000."

It was set out that the National Committee had adopted a six-point

program of actioh which called for: "•••2> -Developing a "broad campaign in

support 6f the proposal of Congressman GEORGE G. SADOWSKI tE^Mich. ) for"

a

.
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Director, SB I b7D . ~3- 3/23/50
SAS*, Pittsburgh
KATTHEW CVETIC Attention:' Assistant Director LOUIS NICHOLS
Former CNDI I I

STRICTLY CONFIPyTIAL

Congressional investigation of the U. S # .policy of rebuilding the industrial
might of Germany, thus reviving the danger of future German aggression. u

On 11/13/47 CVETIC furnished this office with one photograph of
the assembled guests at the Testimonial Dinner held "by the American Slav

• Congress in honor of U. S # Senator CLAUDE PEPPER at the Hotel Pennsylvania,
New York City, on 10/12/47. Senator JfEPPER was included in this photograph
which was forwarded to the New York Office by Pittsburgh letter dated 11/19/4?
entitled "AMERICAS 3IAV CONGRESS; INTERNAL SECURIQJY-C,

"

As set out in Pittsburgh letter to the Burea u, 3/11/48 in the case
captioned "AMERICAN SIAV CONGRESS; INTERNAL SECURITY-C, REGISTRATION ACT,*-*

, .

CVETIC reported on 3/1/48 that meetings of the National Committee of the
American Slav Congress were held at the Tuller Hotel, Detroit, Mich*, on
2/28-29/48 • At Page 3 of said letter it is set out that GEORGE PIRIjsSKY had
stated that he had approached U. S. Congressmen SADOWSKI, SABATK and BIATNIK
and had urged them to propose a bill in the IT. S. Congress which would require
an investigation of ^tate Departmenf policy in Germany,

By letter dated 9/29/48 the Pittsburgh Office forwarded to New York
a copy of American Slav Congress newsletter dated 9/10/48 captioned "Congressman
SADOWSKI 'to address Fourth American Slav Congress, in Chicago* 11

The following information may possibly be pertinent with regard to
the enclosed article:

On 2/6/50, CNDl l 1 furnished this office with a photographic copy b7D

of a letter dated 9/11/44 from ERANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT to Mr. JOHN SOBCZM,
Second American Slav Congress, 1005 Berger Bldg. , Pittsburgh 19, Pa. This
letter set out in the first paragraph: "The Second American Slav Congress,
to whose members I send hearty greetings, meets under hopeful auspices this
year." There is no record in this office that CVETIC ever furnished the above
information.

A photograph of the above-mentioned letter appeared on Page 1 of a
four-page leaflet entitled "Keep America Eree" which was issued by the Aoorerican

Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania and published as a supplement in the 12/3/47
issue of "Narodni Glasnik," daily Croatian-language newspaper published at
Pittsburgh. A copy of said supplement tias furnished to the Bureau as an
enclosure with Pittsburgh letter dated 12/24/47, captioned "AMERICAN SIAV
CONGRLSS, INTERNAL SECt3RITY-C* REGISTRATION ACT. »



b7D

Director, Sfcl ~4~» 3/23/50.

SAO,t Pittsburgh
MATTHEW CYETIO Attention: Assistant Director LOUIS HICHOLS

former CjSDI I I

STRICTLY OQfflFg

The 6/15/48 issue- of "Ludovy Dennik," Slovak newspaper formerly

published at Pittsburgh, Pa., set out at Page 1, Columns 5-7, in an article

entitled "Report on American Slav Congress—Western Pennsylvania Conference

in Pittsburgh, 11 that "telegrams of greetings to the Conference had "been sent

by Congressmen VITO - MABOAHIOSriO and JOHN A, BLATNIK, HAROLD L. I0KE5, HEHRY A.

WALLACE, and Senator GLEN -H. TAYLOR."

On 6/28/48 the "Narodni Glasnik" published a photograph of a letter

dated 6/10/48 addressed to GEORGE 3. WUBHIUICH, Executive Secretary of the

American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania, from* Senator GLM H. TAYLOR.

Said letter set out, "I am delighted to send my wholehearted greetings to the

members of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania who are today

celebrating their tqnth anniversary...

^And I especially greet you for the great encouragement and help

your members in the steel mills and coal mines have given to the crusade for

peace, progress and democratic rights of the Hew Party."

It is noted that although CVETIC submitted a report to this office

with regard to the above conference of the American Slav Congress of Western

Pennsylvania which was held at the Eort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on 6/13/48,

his report did not set out the above information.

In. conclusion, it is noted that the above files which were reportedly

lost by CVETIC were files which he took to Washington In connection with his

testimony before the House Committee^ on un-iuneriaan Activities. The files

were not files of~t~he J*'BI or this office.

L ~_



STANDARD^FORM, NO.-64

Office Men UNITED STiSStiS GOVERNMENT

lis

gtU

SUBJECT:

Director, IBI

SAO, Pittsburgh

i* . _
•- — in

DATE

V£

former CNDI

fc 1^!^/ "DATE

PreSW^ local 1272, United

b7D

N CONTAINED
NCLASSIFi

BY.
On 3/23/50, Mr. EBEN I. JONES,

Steel Workers, USA - 010, 2716 Sarah Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., along with
U\ A. EOBBES and P. E. PACHJIA also of this local, "brought JOiDJ^IHTAR
h£ lawrenceville, Pa., to the office. Mr. JONES stated that a man named
.,J0HN PINI.6R of Lawreneeville, Pa., had been named by CVETIC as "being a
Communist, and that his union was interested in determining whether the
PINTAH named by OVEIIO i s identical with the JOHN PINTAE who is a member
of their union. tj

^

VSSGt

Mr. JONES explained that on the night of 3/28/50 Local 1272 held
a hearing for the purpose of determining what action would he taken with
regard to JOHN PINTAK. He said that there was considerable feeling in
the union, and that many of the men had stated that they will cease work-
ing if PINTAR i s not removed from his joh, it heing ohser^cL that all of
the foregoing individuals work at the Jones and Laughlin foundry. Mr.
JONES said that they had tried to get in touch with OVET^ hut thus far
had "been unahle to do so

.

c

Mr. JONES was advised hy ASAO EDWARD J. POWERS tfcaifiShis office
could make no comment with regard to the matter, and that no statement
one way or the other with regard to the allegations made against JOHN
PINTAR could he issued. Mr* JONES stated that he understood our position.

A check of the incLice
Confidential Informants

f-this office discloses that former
and

| |
"both considered reliahle at the

b7D

time they were reporting information, submitted reports covering the
period from 1947 to approximately June, 1949, indicating that one JOHN
PINTAR, an,;fcH5>loyee of Jones and Laughlin and a resident of Lawrenee-
ville, Pai, had attended Communist Party meetings.

The ahove is submitted for the information of the Bureau as regards
repercussions resulting from the testimony given hy CVETIC ."before the
House Un-American Activities Committee.

EJP:LBT
100-9050

st

7

RECORDED -38 ItZtrM^f^fr
him 301950 /

V* ,*

.V
»

f

J
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FEDERAL BIJBEAU OF INVESTIGAflOT"

UNITED .STATES. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

3-27-50 12:20 m ATTENTION? . ME

- W Transmit the following Tel©ty.p& message to:

xj FBJ'WASHINGTGN FIELD

§ \iMHaEeTCE. FBI *

55 >??"\» v\

™ £,& matthewnq:

I
goj FROM MR. BELMONT TO WO ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2$9 19$0, CONCERNING

-

g% CVETIG*S TESTIMONY BEFORE HCUA ABOUT R. J. HARDIN. LOUIS. J. RUSSELL,

gf §3 .. flGUA INVESTIGATOR, HAS ADVISED' SA R* I. NIXON 1ST CONFIDENCE £HAT *

Ms* BeXmant

Mr. Mohr «,__

$5I$« dandy —*-—.-.«

.BELMONT. ?

fi^j^^^j-hwh&~./

MATTHEW^SEtlC, F0B3ER ND INFORMANT. REFERENCE TELEPHONE CONVERSATION

m <
05feTIO

;
SBSgpJ^ ON AFTERNOON OF FRIDAY, MARCH 2k, .1950, AND INCLUDED

'

IN TRE^TESTBJONY UNDER THE CAPTION, »C? MEMBERS WHO ATTENDED FUNCTIONARY

MEETINGS II^rOH|STOir/N AND PORTAGE, PA". . THIS LIST,WAS JOHN AND MARX

4MATEES$.j |?J.ShARDIN, CP ORGANlZOR FOR QAHBRIA. GOUNTYj EAS-TERBROOK,

I
A MAN TOO OPERATED A TAXEDERMiS-E SHOP IN JOHNStlJOWN/pA..j MIKE HtdKDVJTOHj'

'

AND ANN SLOBQDJIAN. THIS INFORMATION WAS ASCERTAINED IN A DlSOREE? MANNER

WITHOUT DISCLOSING THE BUREAU'S INTEREST IN ANY OF THESE INDIVIDUALS

i. MENTIONED* THE OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT OF OVETIC'S TESTIMONY HAS.. NOT, -YET

[BEEN PREPARED. HCUA DOES NOT- GQNTEMPLATE ANT -FUTURE HEARINGS' AT #3ICfi •

^TESTIMONY WELL BE- GIVEN BY CVETIG. *\ ~_ / f4 i C TJ V

/* Q ^^TBpal Agent in
St AD?>

tOTTEL'

*.-'*,:
*-f

©"CAPS 8 1950

£SL
cfiar

'V /•»

Sent

•> ^
% ^'ViV'V^vi*^>^L

M Per.
arge



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

"3^

Oj^ Memorandum • united stages government

1 TO : MR. A. H. BEIMONT ^
FROM

: mr. v. p. KEAYYt^O —*?
SUBJECT: MATTHEIT^VETIC

Information Concerning

"1 ^*"*«. -

date: March 29, 19!?Q

/ ^T*^ Glavlnj

Referral /Consult Rosen

Tracy_

You Tri.21 recall a recent memorandum reflecting thatl

J Cvetic is the former Pittsburgh informant -who has recently
testified before the House Committee on Un-American Activities*

r

J the "Daily Worker" would -undoubtedly have an opportunity to" belittle
all testimony presented by Cvetic to the FBI and to the House Committee on Un-,

Activities*
Re terral/ Consult

[

i 1 desired to ascertain if these facts were true. He stated

FBI felt important testimony would be endangered. Referral /Consult
!M*3tfflS&*U»

J
It was definitely pointed out tc

Jcjnnection with this Bureau,

that Cvetic has no

This is for informational purposes only;

ALLINFORMATIONCONTAINED
HERE!
DATg

CDlfemk

**&u

MP®
4FORMAT10NCONTAINED I, .

b6 ^\

b7C '

' JU

•'}• ^^*?~<?&L
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$ 10, 1950

The follovdng is a tentative list _.QfL..the. jnamea of individuals

to b^Jjjamed by Mr. Matthew Gvetic before the Committee on Un-American

Activities today. This list Has been prepared for the convenience of

the press and the names appearing thereon are not for release until

such time as they are mentioned by the witness *

*^Abels,bn, Evelyn
AhelJ Matt - 133S Spring garden Ave /'Pittsburgh, Pa.

*> Albert, Dorothy - sister of l^hafi^ibert S
-Albertson, PetejK ** '

-Albertson, William - District Secretary, Communist Party,
\ Vfestern Pa*

~Arshan, Ben,/Dr. /- optometrist, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Bashista, Jamesy *Y :
*

Begler, Prances (Mrs, Jack Begler)

'

Begler, Jack^
v V^

' - Ben^pies, L6uis£
v

"fl^njQya)V
, -Bentoji, Jerry - Communist Party organizer, McKeesport area
-t^isja, Esther ***

-BrkJjaciCy George
•^Brook, Calvin - 1253 Shadycrest Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Brook; Vera (Mrs, CalvirO^ook)

^Chandlee, Charlotte - Communist Party organizer, Professional
Branch, 19U3-U5

-Chu[)iis, Joe / y y

Co:gan,, Judy (Mrs « Leekjpgan) -

H)rake, Betty
Drenovac, Nicholas, Rev,

[
VFaijraday, Dorothy

\ Filner, Joseph - 3827 Beechwood Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa.

\ ^Fi|ner, /garah
s
(Mrs. Josepmff^lner) * *

A *

*\ Fihk^ Annd^Iatchie (\

zlfFi/bzpatrick. Tom ^
h L LH

ALf&ATION CONTAINER

S5ftK3SE

/W372W9+/&&
v¥

®aosuR£
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1

4

C^

-Gachinovich, Milena — 103 South 16th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-Gachinovich, Vioslav, Rev.
T^derlach, Tony, Jr^ - New Tork City
/Glickmaxi^'Herb^ : v :r / * " ,'- • • V \' *

< ,
~ '•

Godich, MikjB'V..711 Ump^St^^.Pittsburgh^^Pa,
1 "; ^Golden, * Mary (Mrs * Hamp̂ old^n) - .

_

iCrant, Pauline (Mrs> DavqroFSfct)

Griffin, Pearls * " "

.

-Grushka, Jerry *V^. "

"

Grushka, Lila i/

Harajevich, Joe
Hart, Carolyn

'

Heiston, Vftlliam L*
Hodos, Paul *- -

Horowitz j Rebecca (Begky) - Hazelwood, Pa.

yHubscher, Martha -* X253T1&hadycrest Drive, Pittsburgh; Pa*

-> >Kamalich, " Frank
£T-Kelich, Nick*-* 5$ Vine St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

. ,

Kern, Charles' M., Jr* •

-Kluko, kary'- 1521 Oak' St., Pittsburgh, Pa. . # :

Knezevich, Pete - Farrell* Pa.
Knezevichy Rose (Mrs* Pet$£nezevich')

^Kompus, | Bill '

,^onipus,j Helen*- 510 N1

. Negley Ave.,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

* Kurowski, Salter
\

Lazaris;, Wick *

Lepovich, Matthew -* Eentleyville, Pa t • *

Lepovich^ Tony - Bentleyville,^ Pa-
Lewis, jplllian - 106- McNaugher St., Pittsburgh., Pa'i

r*- — —

—

~~~'

\ Makushehko, Alex - Squirrel Hill, Pa
Mandell, Ilorenee

. -Mandell^ Mac ty*
< Mankin, Agnes (Mrs. Joe Margin)-'/

-Ma'rkovich, Anne (Mrs* MirkSrMaikovich)
\ -Matanic, Eilene (Mrs- Paul^atahic)
\ -Matariic, Paul _\^
r Matelesko, John (also 'Matlpp) - Conemaugh, Pa,

,

*< Matelesko, MaryXMrs. Johi&fMatelesko)
/Matles, Eben

*
'

^Matles, Maxine
fc

.-*

* ' Ma.zur, R6se

/
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"V-

)

Merges , Steve
MLddleton, John
MLgalich, Helen * - .

Miner, William 4^T v

Mnerich, rLiza (Mrs, Tony Mixierich)

Mineri£ch, -Tony /
Modic, Frank - Ecorse^ Mich.

Mugford, Walter
Muir, Virginia
Mutz,, Ludwig - New Yo&c City

NixoA, Ed / *

Nuss,\Tony - 3117 Cordell Place, Pittsburgh, Pa*

1 ' Nus'seiL Herbert

\
Qrzick, Harold

t
: Qyler/ Al

\ ,

: Palterson^Jliliirtim
-"

"

.

| ;
, Pa;Wfe^Tftgank -rjPerrysville, Pa*

i

\
Pejrp'ich, Ann / ,

\ I Piintar, John

||
Previel, Donald - 227 Meynan,Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa*

\*J Quinn, Ihomas </

Radtfs, Paul ^-^
Rasovich, Ned / *A^
Reed, -Georgia, (Mrs-.— Sam Reed-)

vRobinson, Alma (%s^2S^h ^ MS^2S«SS^^SS^
Robihsbn, Joseph "Sc

Roknich, V&so
Roth; "Ricky" (sister of Esther *oth)

VRu^iak, Regina
Russinkp, Peggy /

Sardoc^x, Armenia
Sartisky, Sraya (bunny)

Scblessinger, Hy .- *

isciimidt, Viola

^

*

Jfi~
l Schultz, Mirismj (Mrs. Lawrence Schultz)

I Schultz,, Lawrence
* Seymour, Virginia

\ Shindler, Maurice
\ Skvarich, Anthony
* Slome, Pauline

-i*

<s

3
J
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Sobol, Ladislav
j

ncer, Harold
einberg> Alex

Straka, Eva Jandrokovich
Strizich, John
Strobel, Jack
Susnjar, Zora- " ^ \

>v£uto, Steve - Homestead, Pa* ^
Svec, Anton - 21050 Goller, Cleveland, Ohio

\3Fhqmas, Aller
'Turner, Te?esa

Tfelinsky, Ray - Dentist,, Pittsburgh, Pa*
JTidmar, Jean - office secretary* American Slav Printing Co,

Vrban, Joseph^ 52U3 keystone, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Vucich*, Louis^&ural Ridgej Pa»
Vukovich, Matthew

-Walker, Herbert
Wassell,^ John - California, Pa*
Wassell/ Mkry (Mrs. Johf^Wassell)
Weiss, Sadie (Mrs* Maa-^Ueiss, now in New York City)
Werlinich, Zare ^McKees Rock, * pa,
White, Wilbur - Erie/ Pa«-

Wolfe,< Joseph - optometrist *

*Wrighty, Alex - •* *
" _

Wright/ Iheodore (Te<i)
"

-

Young, Charles- ^ now residing in .S^aJe^ofL^VirginTa''

Young, Ruth (Mrs* Charieg^gging) ."

<.-

is
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irector

.Mr. Tolson
Jr. CIegg
.Mr. Glavin
_Mr . Har"bo

.Mr. Belmont
Mr . Laughlin
.Mr . Hennrioh
.M
_M

_Mr. Nichols
_Mr . Rosen g*&

.Mr*. Tracy
J

Kfc. xoa

.Mr -. Q-. TaratfMr. Xada w

.Mr . Mphr \ Mr. Cie^^.

.Miss *Gandv Mr. dovta

.Mr . Nease J
Mr. Nichols

Mir. Hosoa.

.Mr. Penniftg^o¥s«ez.

.Mr. Wintef-2%v?S*&©
Jflrj. j. a. I

Baumgardner
Keay
Stanley

_Mr . . .Hargelt^ M<*»

_Mrs . Henlfey*' **»»

_Miss Jesd **** ******

.Mrs . Davidson "

.Chief Clerk's Off

.Records Section

.Personnel Files

.Mechanical Sec.

.Ident. Division

.Technical Lab.

.Reading Room

.Mr. Ferris
Foreign Service Desk
.Mr. Callan

.See Me

.Call Me

.Appropriate action

.Note & return

.Send file
_Bring up-to-date
.Correct
_Re-date
.Please initial & return
.Place .on record & return
.Place on record
.Per conversation
.Advise status

zr?fLTi-?g&

att TSIFORMATXOI* u
"'"t«i ~S

PATS

D. M. Ladd - Rra. 5736
Telephone Ext. 555
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Supervisor.

P-19a

Subj ij*F&£MM

JExact Spelling
.All References
.Su"bversive Ref

.

Searchers
Initial
Date

JJain File
Restricted to Locality of

FILE NUMBER

C^- Or^ **>

SERIALS
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Director

ToIson
CIegg
Glavin
Harbo
Nicnoli
Rosen
Tracy
Q . Tai
Mohr
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Mr. Tolson.
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Mr.
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.Mrs . Davidson

.Chief Clerk's Off.

.Records Section
-Personnel Files
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-Send file
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.-Advise status
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STANDARD FORM NO* 64

Office MmMndum
lm$>• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

% TO

'JROM :

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

GUY HOTTEL, SfcC, WASHINGTON HEED

IP
ETTHE^sQPTIC

INDMTION CONCERNING

DATE: April 3, 1950

Refer* Washington Field Office letter to Bureau March 15 last and

Washington field Office teletype to Bureau March 27, last. No further affirma-

tive action is" contemplated by Washington Field Office in this matter. No Stop

Notice has been placed by Washington Field Office with House Committee on Un-

American Activities so that Washington Field Office will be notified in event

CWIC is again called to testify. No further contact with House Committee

on Un-American Activities is contemplated in this matter in the absence of

Bureau's instructions. HJC.

Aft I«P0BMATI0»
CONTAIHSD

M:bra
100-19038 DATE

i

i
'

*%DED,

JftffW.^

'mm

tr
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£*noard fop

1/ V*

FORM NO. 64
' <^ *

I
Office MemoMdum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

to : Jir. A. H. Beta

from : jfr # y # j, Baumgan

subject: MHIWEnC
fomr iak

DATE: ^il 3, I95O

IN70BilATI0^
CONTAINED

S5a3&«*
DATS

Attached hereto is a copy of a radio script covering

an interview of Cvetic by -a local radio^station at Pittsburgh;

Pennsylvania* This copy was obtained by the SAC at Pittsburgh

and personally delivered to the Bureau by an agent of the

Pittsburgh Office on February 17, 1950.

It is recommended that this script be filed in the

Cvetic file and no further action taken inasmuch as it reflects

information which has been divulged by Cvetic during the past

tiro months in connection withthe
i hearingjjcnducted by the House

Committee on Un-American Activities

Mr. Tolson_
l£r. Clegg

Mr. Glavin_

Up. Ladd

Mr. Nichols"

Mr. Rosen_j;

Mr. Tracy_
Mr. £gan

-

Mr, Gumea_
Ur. Harbo_
Mr, Motor

Mr, Pennington^

Mr* Quim Tana

Tele. Room
~

Mr, Nease _
Miss Holmes

Miss Gandy

l

Attachment
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memmmndum
Mr. Tolson

• UNITED S1RTES GOVe£^ENT
I

Director, SBI

SAO, Pittsburgh

SUBJECT: MiTaHBR^TETIG
%6^NF. INPT, fforraer 0EDI|

DATE

b7D
STBJCSLY

5 3fr. Glavin _

I Mr. Kichols .

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Hotrod _
Mr. Belmont.

feBrj&ffcOir

Tele. Room _
Mr. Neaso .

Rebulet to Pittsburg, 3/SO/50. The tentative list of names afifs^^
individuals who were to be mentioned by 07ETI0 before the 'House Committee ***

on Un-American Activities on 3/10/50 has been checked by this off jggSsaSlrai
j

L '

None of the individuals appearing in said list, other than I

and I I are furnishing information to this office*

JIM:BLK

67-2584A
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Peter fdson
,, the fundamental -principles consistently enunciated in* R jfenTT hasn't been announced, but one'
the mental arid s^intual-discipline imparted to him in}

LI

1
4- of the main purposes of Presi-

dent Truman's Key West "vacation"

is to write speeches for the coming
political tours. The President has
indicated he will make a "non-
political" tour into 15 states this

his most impressionable years. . .
." ]And so forth. j

Tracy.T
Movie

i . t j -« l a •*. i
Harb o

.Cvetic May Make a Movie Mohr

MATTHEW eVEHC
r
the Pittsburgh-FBI agent whtf

—

-

"TTtn^pri as a Communist in o'rderjto expose Commie leie. ±toom_posed as a Communist ~. , f
— -- ---j

summer. Itinerary hasn't been com- party activities there, is being swamped witn offers;

pleted, but Pennsylvania, Ohio and fp write a book about his experiences. He alscThas

the Dakotas are marked for special offers to makp his gYppriPnres into a movie. Cvetic,

attention. The President won't dab- js now off the FBI pav roll and may accept one- or
j

ble in any primary fights except in tfts otters to go literary or dramatic!

:~
*

\ \

.J his home state of Missouri. One ^ A high spot in any story or movie based on, jb {Scm aim of the Key West trip was to experiences will certainly feature one ot ms narrowe tt

get speeches written for every stop on the first tour, escapes from exposing his hand to the Keds newfs.

But it's a safe bet no speeches were written aboard spying on. It happened during the war. The FBI
tile presidential yacht while nearly the whole staff learned that a JNazi agent nad a radio transmuting
uhs seasick. station in the same.hotel where Cvetic lived, tie was'

§ * * * 4-
, ,
_nrdQred to look Into it.

'
**

Uncle -Offsets A«nt ' Cvetic quickly gained the confidence of the Nazi spy;

fSAVID .DEMAREST LLOYD. White House assistant BuFoneevening is he walked downline stairs imp trie

jJ^flimt niSrifcill ,«n ..n^ealapie^re *g%£g^
S^ ior it He had ^ unc[e who owned a plelrl wjth the Nazi, thev would becomejsuspicious, ~

7

ThP PMnat,*T'lvihimp
P » ^y some fast footwork, and with a 'quJcTTexplana-

The Chicago^rjbune.

-

tion to the Nazi. Cvetic ducked back upstairs out ol

sight of the Commies in the lobby, i Next day.a group

of &Men nabbed^ the Nazi and his radio, and tofft

THE states and local communities in the past year
have been more and more reluctant to remove

rent controls. New York Gov, Thomas E. Dewey's
recent move to make rent control a state matter,
instead of leaving it to local communities, is typical.;; jq organization backed by the railway brotherhoods
Out of 90 U. S. cities of over 100,000 population only an(j the World Government Foundation, has thought *

16 have taken off rent controls.
| up a new plan for the Point Four program to ai3

) Out of 15,000 communities of 5000 population or* underdeveloped countries. PAI thinks State- Depaff-

; over, only 200 have taken advantage of local option] ment plans aren't big enough. }

tb get out from under rent controls. All cities havej So, without Government approval, it proposes estab-

$id this choice since April, 1949. But for the whole] lishment ofsome 200 "work centers" in backward
'-country, there are still 12,000,000 housing units under] arsas;—Eaetr^raek center would (be staffed by 10

control in communities with a total population o& -$10,000-a-year technicians. They would be aided by
77,000,000. 1J 20 native technician^ assistants, total cost another

Similarly, there seems to be great local popufaritf/$1^,000. ™ese^U^^J^^^^^&
.for slum clearance and low rent housing projects, thft and engineers, who would act as teachers. Each work

Nease

Rent Control Sticks
gy£ifo.flff thp spot

Hrivate Point 4 Plan

IUBLIC AFFAIRS INSTITUTE, ja private research

center "would have four shops for automotive, farm *

machinery, irrigation pump and electric motor- repair
,

id maintenance.
{

fit

Each work center would have dormitories; for 10 jK)^

fives who would undergo training. Cost of setti! ig-
j

i one of these work centers is estimated at $ll500,0|[)p,

turned downr
" plus $750,000 a year upkeep. I

There have been two local referendums on approval #*u..*-«• i<- d#.#I#iai*a#1
of low rent projects. St. Petersburg, Fla., defeated the. JOnnson IS. Baagerea
project 3300 to 3000. Waco, Tex., approved, 3400 to ,r\EFENSE DEPARTMENT is under heavy pressure

both were bitterly opposed in last session of Congres;
To date, 533 cities have applied for approval c

projects to contains total of 405,000 family units.

This is about half of the 810,000 units authorized for
^approval in first two years. Governing bodies of 380
;cities have approved projects, and only four have been

,

r

2000.

llhis Should Clinch It
jNY doubts about New York Rep. Vito Marcajn-

tonio.'s ; left-wing leanings should now be coifi-

ipletgiyremovefl. J^or the sole American Labor j^arlfo

representative in uongress recently introduced a-j

I-

JL' to canceL its order of last November, banning,

,

participation of Air Force and rjavy planes in, air

shows around the country. Original stop order was*
issued to end a racket. J 4

Promoters would get service fliers to ParticiRat?»>Herald
free of cost, then collect admissions for grandstand'

seats. Stunt flying is risky and a number of crack-,

ups had caused injury to pilots. iBy confining stunt pos -fc

Page

torepeal the so-cqj led "Smith Agy, This, as theglaw $„his to national -shows, or td shows promoting
under which Jhe 11 U. S. Communist Party leaders recruitingt casualties have been cut to zero. But this

new policy has many congressmen] up in arms. }

Principal reason is that it's considered matter of

- great pfrestige for congressmen to get Air Force qr
;

were tried and convicted in JNew York last yearT
r News

W Star
Matthews Said a Mouthful
TAVY SECRETARY FRANCIS P.

it oh^thick* whjeh he went up w ^,^ x^^^ -w «Vx„^. ~* ^

to speafcata testimonial dinner for, Veterans Admin: ^^gg* f^ a^p^fiatio^TAiirNW^ iParticipaiioijI^

.

istetor- CarlXxra^ ,^hv,^ - ,_l;n ,__ _^^ t^.A*. ihasj been cut down; 'ttCsaye; mon^y, but jampng tljijl Mirror

of tliefte'sf-
can 'flower*
,frEcuwiiii=

i

"j

:J1'

"^ ,i^&J0SU^^ ' -s^ /#>~37M09~ fpf
QWiL
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* To advice of ce?*aia infoi^iatlio^r^ardiii&r i?he'at^0- v"
named subj'ec^ ti^nsmi^ed ^orijTapus3|r=in>an an ^hTflppe^^^^sed-

' -'* ;the 35#e:au received an^anon^pu| ^iji^ri ^p^iiaarfeM - : *

;Johris1?pvm>v pjeinttisyiv^nla^ April ^> 35£0^-«rfia^s$e& t;o ^Ifr^'sfelyfc'.'' \
^CvqI&g^F&.Z* Office,- ry?asHittgto% P^Ck 1^ ftia ^ejavpJiDpa contained +

V a fetter- written in Slc&alc* ^ttd' 4^ ^raii^lat|bii pf
:
this l&ttephi . /

.£sife forth;-below: / > '- " "-
--

•" *•>-*-,
*v

'

"Sir:; ;^ \ /

. ** :*C &ot~e £b&% the Johnstowrt saft T&ttsbur;gk papers- / */

,
yh^ve^a ( t#ijBerUpv:4^PlXtE *Cp^uitiLeEfr0>

:
^ I am >waitihg

r
to see:

'* '<

: iih^i^ the ,riai&e\ of ,th^ Bblsheyilc ^Si
J

6phen
;

6aTfea> -220, ; ;.
-

r ^pad St»>
;
jrptogtojfn^ !&; >T- ihi^/thai <3pMuteS| Gavtfra;^*

* E^lst; ;Kuhu ,^rid Ea)^6;sx> Q^jrirpi H^ a, "^gy^ru- *
*

%ii[ dafcnaboym'^
^ria 0ity;)^ ^Yeryon^ ta^ovrs: wp&%> Gavur^, '$s*f *

:

5 \ -

- *!E ;4fii-'ffjfasftd to sign ^or :nam^ feea^t^ le^t: X kaV$: troiiti^> ; I

;
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v 3$ ;is noted thai^ iih& sco^spondeni/jnadot *rsite*3nce to St^Mr : ; :
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Gavuasa who -id ilje st&j^ '-"'---

. v.-
'-' * * $je £§tteE- ahd enyBl-oge.^, as Veceived*. %ex?e: mailed to- .emetic, •£/» •
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^CORDED

V. >- v
*

Tolsoh

^Ladd
'

r
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. CleffiC

,

~** "

'Olavih
* - j

* "Hlchols

-Rosehf -

- Tracy - -—
Harbo «

4tohr
'"

, \,

j t

Tele*.Room
1

- -

Hease

Gendy** fc

:

*;^'

jr.br> your confidential information,' a communication addressed
*

to* lir. Matt (jveticji b/o. JR. B* I*» Washington* p.. C.j; Fas received at

the Bureau,, postisarked April 18,. l&O at Passaic, Sew Jersey* The

fetter svas reraailed to Cvetie in a plain, envelope -without *any clari-

fying communication frOm the Bureau* The. letter to Qvetic was from.

John E. 'Blanda" of the Slovak Catholic Sokpl* and. a copy of the; lett<s£

is attached*

;

'

.:
-'' you ;Rili iiote that. Blanda inquires of Cvetic> concerning "

John Buain of Pittsburgh, trhO vrats .a member of the. Slovak Catholic

Spkqi and who will be, expelled if £vetie is able to give testimony^ *

to the* effect that Rusin has been 4hd is a member of the Cotaunist

party.. , :
-*. .- -

'
•

.
. . .

.•• '* r
.-;

i

;
''

'-_

. Bureau-f^es^^
with John ftusin 'aff. described by-Blanda,. and ;ybu are. requested to- '

; ,

advise whether yolir indices contain; any j^fcf^^'ixi^o&i^j^Tli^&a -

is active in Corannjnist;
,$atte3*s,. . J

'•-. " •' '

'

. ..^ ^.1;, . -

M
VSSJft

4 u^^,v^ ,p<MCr'
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Organized /^OtAILCAraOMCJOKQL
July 4, 1905 A FraternaTTandIsymnasticOrganization.

Home Office 205. Madison St., Passaic, N. J.

Address reply to: J^/LlW^lY^ .-« Telephone Passaic 2-2111
JOHN R. BLANM St$OR?W'^4 CONTAINED

gf8! Advisor tfSR&U,
625 Main Avenue DATE
Passaic, N. J.

BUTTONCOWWNBu .

u.-

April 18, 1950

©/
Mr. Ma^cvetic

Limited Glassificatioii.

&*£&. b. 0.
MMCpilfflM
ScaTcpSanal

Dear Sir: -pona 4-774

I am informed that a short while ago, you x^fed testify
before a particular committee that a Mr. Johjg#Ru3in of 44
Curtain Avenue, Pittsburgh 21, Pennsylvania, has been, and
is now a member of the Communist Party, and has been and is
now an ardent worker for the Communist cause*

This John Rusin is a member of our organization, the
Bylaws of which provide that any person who advocates the
overthrow of the American Government by force or who
approves and propagates anti-Catholic, anti-Slovak or anti-
American newspapers, books or other literature shall be
expelled.

We have no room in our organization for a man of this
type* To aid us in expelling this member ^rill you please
prepare an Affidavit setting forth^in your own words that
this man, identifying him by name and address, is a
Communist and is interested in the Communist party. The
Affidavit need not be lengthy, but&ould contain sufficient
facts to show that this man is a Communist, or is violating.
our Bylaws. Supported by your Affidavit we shall be able to
expel him without difficulty, and I ask you if you will please
forward this Affidavit to me at your earliest possible moment*

I shall keep you informed as to the proceedings and the
conclusion thereof* Thank you for you kind cooperation, f^

Very truly yours,

"*&$%
/^

4 ^A>,^Ll. _• L_
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" Office Memorandum
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: Director, FBI
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* UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO :

FROM :

^SUBJECT:

SAC, Pittsburgh

mmES^mic
F0R?3ER CNDT

I

DATE:

STRICTLY

b7D

The follovdng information re, captioned individual was set ouu d;

Page 21, Column 3, of the/Pittsburgh Post Gazette " of k-l$-J8*$P
the column entitled "ThdsJraina Desk," by "Post Gazette" dramirafe***

1

!

critic, HAROLD'V^OHEN: .

I»»«i»«*

"Pei^Martin, who pens those movieland personality
stories for the Saturday Evening Post, is rghosting
Matt Cvetic's Communist series for that magazinejL
There mil be four installments of it . . • . " \

Submitted for Bureau's information.

JTM/jw
67-258UA

*

&

INDe|£D-92

/0O-3J& tfay ~/y*
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[Hero's Welcome Given^^f^f sa,d:r^^'
« "sure I h»ve received someE

(Cvetic at Union Rally ErrX.rX'r.r
mu«*rs -*:* r tot j

*
. Although he said he was still

«u . i !,

former
J
FBI undercover agent, was given a under subpena of the House Un

hero s welcome yesterday by the CIO International Unilh" A *— *-»..—- ^._
of Electrical Workers in East Pittsburgh.

It was his first public appearance since he returned from
Washington, D. C, where he "opened the lid" on Co:
rust activities in Western Pennsylvania*
The large crowd of Westing-

house Electric Corp. worker^
jammed the East Pittsbuigf
High School auditorium and
overflowed into classrooms where
public address systems were in-

stalled.

Cvetlc followed union leaders'
talks in which members were
informed of contract demands.
After the more than 1200 per-

sons in the auditorium quieted
4lown, Cvetic said:

• "Thank God for carrying me
throng h this tough assign-
ment

j

? **I wish my mother could be
Here now to see her boy. Matt
whom tlie thought was lost"

SEASON CRACK-

NOT FOOLED-

He took a crack at Steve Nel-
son and other district Commu
nists. He said:

"I attended a meeting wfth
Steve Nelson and laid tha plans
for their victory tn the United
Electrical Workers Union last
September.
"Yon know he's the fellow

that called me a slacker. If he
were here I would tell him
that daring the war he was on
the West Coast selling atomic
bomb secret*.*

He told the members that the
Russian line of thought would
have to be "tossed" out of the
country. He added:
1 believe In freedom. Ton

are compelled to work In Bus-

Ton know, I would be happy
Wring In a city damp rather
than living in Soviet Bussla,"

THREATS-

He said that he was well up,

on the Communist lli^e and "theyj
never kidded" him. a little. He
added:

"The only Interest they had
m the old Westin^houae Elec-
tric union was to help oveiv
throw the government.
"Their intercut In you was

dishonest. Why I even sat^ST"
your union office, used your

j

equipment and money, to

knock out Communist propa-
ganda."

He said the Communist Party's
greatest interest is in Western
Pennsylvania. He added:

"Control coal, steel and eleo- >

trie and you control the conn-
j

try In the way they think.
J

They have no honest Inter- .

est in America. They only pjan
tojiseyou. You know whear I

jSS^SE?* COPIES DESTROYS
rapport Communism." 17 ft »pp 4. 1963

He said the Communist* werej

T^S $ .

hIm beCaUSe he «*L~. -*—.MP™uhbs -TWIT MO^e^Jh^^realinteres^jijt. ^i^ fronT»1^7w"rt

American Activities Committee,
Cvetic told a joke about Russian
secret police activities in the
Pittsburgh district. He said:

•I was living In Hotel Wfl.'
11am Fenn under the name of
Bob Stanton* I met many
times with secret Russian po-
lice In the same hotel.

"They would always lock the
room, look under the bed and
around all furniture. I asked
them once why they did that
They told me: *

'The FBI might be hiding
here/

"I should have told them one
was standing rift-ht In front of
them. You know, I almost did
that to see what they would
do."

[SCRIPT READY
Cvetic had a prepared script,

and he refused to deviate from it.

He said he was unable to name
names until after he had finished
with the Congressional commit-
tee.

In closing, Cvetic said the Com-
munist Party "tricked" the Amer-
ican public into helping finance
its local activities. Ht cited one
example?

The. Communist Party and

76
1

3-20-S~Q PAGE <?~DATE
PITTSBURGH PRESS
PITTSBURGH COURIER
POST-GaZETTE

to the aid of the minority
groups. They would collect
money to help them fight their
battles.

"Don't beHeve that They
talked a good game. The
money waa never used to help
anyone except the Communist
Party Itself."

He said to beware of the Com-
munist line, adding:

"They don't have the honest
Interests of she trade unions at
heart-
When the meeting broke up,

Xetic .was escorted from the
school building by ^£vru--£ast
Pittsburgh police. i
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

1

Office M^mdmndmn • united^s^hs

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

DATE:

GOVER|TMEHT~-^ Mr, Cloc^ _

April 20^1^39^

a _
c-

b7D

STBICTLY COB tt&
i «& flatbo

f 'Tela, ikes-

Rebulet li/V/SOj which enclosed a photostatic copy of an artidfesfeys*

—

w *

columnist PETER EDSOB which appeared in the "Washington News" of ferchfSSp fed? ^_

1950, and set forth circumstances surrounding an alleged German or Naz

who was operating a radio transmitter J in the hotel where CVETIC lived*

It is to be noted that no report submitted by CVETIC can be located

which would confirm the above article* Likewise, no information regarding the

apprehension by the Pittsburgh Office of a flazi agent who operated a radio,

transmitter from a local hotel can be located in the rites burgh fIXesTand two

Special Agents who were assigned to this office during the entire period of

World War II do not recall any such incident • It would appear, therefore, that

the above article has no basis in fact* ^ —— xc^mmefm^—^irm

In this connection, and of possible interest to the Bureau, there

are enclosed two photostatic copies of an article entitled, "Hero's Welcome

Given Cvetio at Union Rally", which appeared on page two, columns four and

five of the "Pittsburgh Sun-rTelegraph" on March 20, 1950. The Bureau* s

attention is directed to paragraphs twenty-two - twenty-six of said article

Lin
which CVETIC is quoted as having s^id he„_had met many times with secret

Russian police at the^ William Penn Hotel* It is noted that CVETIC furnished

ffiToHlffESSrTegar^^ held at Room 508 of Hotel

Lincoln, New York City, on June 21, 19^7* CYETIC advised that during the

course of said meeting TOM BABIN and STEVE NELSON checked the telephone and i

wiring in Room 308 in an attempt to determine whether same were tapped* f\Jr^

In another report dated September 26, 19U8, CVETIC set forth infor-

mation concerning the Fourth American Slav Congress held at Chicago, Illinois,

on September 2!^- 26, 191*6. CVETIC advised that on one occasion during the

course of a caucus meeting in 'Room 509 of the Hotel Stevens in Chicago, CHARLES
' MOSIL, Financial Secretary of i;he American Slav Congress, stated that everyone

should be careful of whit they said because the FBI had all of the rooms tapped,

CVETIC further advised that MUSIL apparently had no basis for this remark*

v
t

,:>.V

f
A Enclosures (2)

JTMsDJK
1 67-258!^

limited Classification

Review Conducted

See Top Serial

ffena 4-774

REORDER • II

. J y<L£to9
aaseaes**
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PG 67-258ijA

Pittsburgh letter to Director

MA-TTHEfT CVETIC

Strictly Confidential"•idWbia: V20/50

It is to be noted that nerrfher of the above mgffb^gs-Trere held in

/Pittsburgh, P^y^ggl?^^, and that ne£foef oontained^an^Ke^srg^oe to secret

1 Russian jjcjlicjLi

A thorough review of reports submitted by CVETIC to this office

fails to reflect that he reported any meetings with secret Russian police at

the William Penn Hotel,^r_§jysjgH^
-^--iSenEineTISrinQlvid^^ of the Russian secretpolice m

reports which he~Eas submitted to this -office.

-^f

2 -
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Office Memwaizdum
i

\ Mr. Tolson

Mr. Ladd _

• UNITED^JW£BS GOVERNMBNT-
f

»

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

Mr. Glavia _

Mr. Nichols

DATE:

STRICTLY iJCTfeaaZSMTJSHir3 —

:

/^ I Mr. ri-Uncat

MTTHISKJYETIC
FORMER 'CNDI

b7D

Re-let V19/50. ^fo^ AyfcjjL .

Mr, Molix

Tele. Room

Mr. Weace

Miss Candy ,

On April 2l+, 1950, former CHDI
)

kdvised SA JOSEPH J. O'NEILL
that on Thursday, April 20, 1950, at the invitation of Attorney HARRY ALAN ._

-XsllRM&iSL, he appeared at a luncheon held at the downtown YMCA, Wood Street and
' Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, at which luncheon MATTHEW CVETIC appeared as a

speaker. *„

I I advised that CVETIC has written an article which is to appear
in a June issue of thsj^Saturday Evening Post" r which article CvETIG^is

alleged to have received §6000.00. I I stated that following the luncheon
a Mp^(S£C3?ZMAW (phonetic) of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a representative of

the "Saturday Evening Post", requested' him to pose for a photograph with
CVETIC and that he complied with his request'. • | |

further advised that

SALTZM&U also showed him:.a pamphlet issued "by the District 5, CP, captioned

"What His Ex-wife Says About Matthew Cvetic, FBI Stool Pigeon and Labor Spy."

The above is being furnished as a matter of information..

b7D

aaaJpceU*^

*t<Wl2C><\ O'

JJOjDJK
67-258^
cc - 67-333M

mmo-sz ' b

^
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0$fo Memorandum
t

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

D. M. Lad

A. H. Belmont

DAf&t-^May 8, 1950"

Tolson_

Ladd

Clegg

TESTIMONY OF JfllTTHM>07ETIC_BEFORE THE

PURPOSE
Harbo

Neasa_

Gandy_

DETAILS

<H0USE COfflHTEEWW^lSSlCAN ACTIVITEES^\i^
S|^g&

To summarize the testimony of Cvetic -which was given on

February 21, 22, 23 and March 13, Ik, 2hs 1950, and e^j^dJJpiFsiiOli
of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania •»

F5gv'S3"if CoatlllCiSll f
§C3 Tot Sofia!

* ' Gvetic testified before the House Committee -on Un-American

Activities six full days and provided details of his activities in the

Communist Party and numerous front groups. Very few references were made

by him to the Bureau and for the most part these consisted in his stating

that he furnished certain reports to the Bureau and he therefore could not

testify to great length as he no longer had that particular information.

Cvetic indicated that he did not retain copies of his reports. He did,

however, keep notes and from these notes in his possession and'iecSrd&Iof the Civil

Rights Congress, the American Slav Congress and Progressive Party, as well

as personal knowledge, testified before the House Committee on Un-American

Activities. Cvetic furnished his personal background and described how

he first became involved in Party activities. He testified that in April

19i*l while, employed at the United States Employment Service he was approached

by a "Government agency" and asked to volunteer his services to do undercover

work. Cvetic said he najb;^ithv^wtheir agent" two or three times and as a

-result of those meetings, agreed to take steps which would put him in a position

to join the Communist Party for the purpose of furnishing the FBI with

reports on Communist Party activities. He then explained how he developed

his friendship with a fellow employee in the Employment Service who was a

member of the Communist Party. According to Cvetic, he was actually

recruited in the Communist Party by Elizabeth Gurley Flynn and assigned lio

a professional branch. Due to Cvetic *s Slovenian background he quickly

rose in 'that field and became Secretary of the Slovene Commission of the

Communist Party, USA. He described how he rose from minor positions of a

local type to become a member of the District Committee of the Communist

Party of Western Pennsylvania. In view of his background he eventually

became a member of the Executive Board of the American Slav Congress and

was a --member of the Nationality Conpission of the Communist Party,. USA.

Enclosure
<TDD:mac

': RECORDED •

»

\

,Jjfl^ 9

J0\ 84
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Much of Cvetic ! s testimony -was concerned -with the organisational
structure of the Communist Party in Western* Perinsylvania and at every
opportunity he was requested to identify individuals as members of the
Communist party if he knew such to be a fact, Cvetic testified that since

*

19^8 all lists and records were ordered destroyed for security reasons by
the Party and he said his own. records he turned oyer to. the FBI, The
Pittsburgh Office is being requested to verify this statement, When Cvetic
testified to that fact, the Committee counsel asgfed him if he were paid by
the FBI for his services in his undercover work, Cvetic replied, "Yes, I
was a paid undercover agent for the Federal Bureau of Investigation," The
Committee counsel inquired of Cvetic as to whether Steve Nelson, District
Organizer,, had ever discussed Russia's knowledge of atom secrets or the
Communist Party 1 s successes in China, * Cvetic testified that Nelson told
him, "We have the atom bomb now and the enemy won't be in such a God damn
hurry to start airar." According to Cvetic when Nelson said the "enemy"
he was referring to the United States Government, With regard to. China,
Nelson allegedly told Cvetic, "We should take all the help in money,
machinery and material from the enemy" and here again Cvetic said "eneny"
fefers to the United States - "as this will hasten the day here," Cvetic
said when Nelson referred to help he was talking about help for the new
People's Government in China, The above statements, according to Cvetic,
were made within the past year and he furnished them to the FBI,

In his testimony, Cvetic was requested to tell the Committee the
qfforts • of the Party to indoctrinate the rank and file with Communist
philosophy and teachings and the manner in which such is done, Cvetic
testified that most' of the theory of the Party is taught in classes and as
the line changes the teachings are made to conform. He said that at.;the

national convention in l$h& as a result of the "Duclos letter" the teachings
of Browder who advocated a peaceful transmission to Socialism were thrown
out and were replaced once more by the teachings of Marx, Lenin, Stalin and
Engels, Cvetic then quoted from speakers at the national convention whose
words were carried to district and branch meetings, "We must again become the
party of the working class, the party of struggle. We must educate the
workers to their correct role in this struggle and establish in the United
States a dictatorship of the proletariat," Cvetic testified that the
above quotation was taken from an official document and he turned over the
document to the FBI.

In addition to the above, Cvetic testified that he submitted to
i the FBI copies, of the official -document of the Cominform which is called the

organ of the Information Bureau of the Communist and Workers 1 Parties, "For
a Lasting Peace, For a People's Democracy," With regard to this bulletin,
Cvetic testified that, the American Communist receives his orders from" the
Kremlin through the Cominform and cited as an example the Secretary of the
French Communist Party, Duclos, who was instrumental in bringing about the
Party line change in l$h$*
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One complete session of Gvetic f s testimony was taken up -with his

identification and elaboration of a group of documents obtained by the

Committee by a subpoena from the Pittsburgh Police Department* The Police

obtained them as the result of an accident in which a New York licensed

automobile struck a safety pylon in Pittsburgh on February 2£, 1?!?0. The

documents were found in the vehicle and related to the Labor Youth League

of Western Pennsylvania • Before the Committee subpoenaed these documents

they were made available to our Pittsburgh Division and photostats have been

sent by Pittsburgh to our New York Office which is Office of origin in the
case involving 4he Labor Youth League. Cvetic testified that the Labor

Youth League has been developed by the Communist Party to recruit high
school and college students and is a genuine Communist front organization.

Among these documents was a breakdown of the membership of 'the League by
states, financial status arid considerable^ data of interest.

The remainder of Cvetic 1 s testimony was concerned with his identifica-

tionaand explanation of a considerable number of documents brought by Cvetic

under the subpoena which was served on him by the Committee. These records

were, maintained at 9I4.3 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, to which Cvetic had access.

The records related to the Civil Rights. Congress, £hd American Slav Congress

and the Progressive Party. Cvetic testified that the District Secretary of

the Party told .KBLlo Mamula, Secretary of the Civil Rights Congress, to remove
the records' and Mamula told Cvetic to destroy them. Cvetic did not destroy
them and brought them to the Committee.

1 REFERENCES IN THE TESTIMONY TO OUR INFORMfeNTS

In previous memoranda concerning Cvetic *s testimony^ it was
pointed out that inadvertently he revealed the names of many other individuals
acting at that time in a confidential capacity for the Pittsburgh Division.
It will also be recalled that this matter was brought to the attention of
the Department and a protest was made to the House Committee on Un-American
Activities. In reviewing Cveticfactual testimony in the veiy early stages
he described meetings held at 1^0 Wood Street, third floor, and when that
building was torn down, meetings at 9^3 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh. In
describing the premises at khO Wood Street, Cvetic stated that they were
under the control of George Dietze and when the. building was torn down
Dietze obtained new quarters at 9^3 Liberty Avenue. Dietze, of course, was
our informant and the mention of his name caused Dietze to rush to his own
defense and publicly state he v/ias also working for the 1?BI« . Of the other
individuals mentioned none have come forward and revealed their Bureau
connection. The names of these persons are set forth as f&Llows

•bo

b7C
b7D

- 3 -

LL.
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ACTION

Cvetic in his testimony inadvertently mentioned the names of a
number of individuals serving in a confidential capacity for the Bureau and
this matter has been the subject of previous memoranda* -He stated that he
was an undercover agent of the FBI which, undoubtedly has given a wrong
impression to people unfamiliar with the manner in which the Bureau operates.
Cvetic should more properly .'have stated he v/as an informant. He also
testified that he did not retain popies ofliis reports but merely had
certain notes in his possession which he used to refresh his memoiy. Each
time Cvetic stated he had furnished certain reports has been set out above
and the Pittsburgh Office is being requested to check Cvetic 1 s reports to
verify his testimony* For approval there is attached an appropriate letter
to Pittsburgh, '

'

k-
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bttDARD FORM NO. 64

%r&ffice JS/Lemomndum • united stmbs government
\
TO

FROM

Director, JBI

._ . SAC, Pittslmrgh
fJ>

^'/^/SUBJECT: MATCHES: 'CVETIC
' Former Informant

r»^3
b7D

DATE: 5/11/50

Cofe#2HTIAL

Hebulet and enclosure* 5/8/50* requesting information re J0H5F

RU5IH of 44 Curtain Ave.* Pittsburgh, Pa.., reportedly a member of the
Slovak Catholic Sokol» who will "be expelled if CVETIC is able to give
testimony to the effect that HUSIN has "been and is a member of the CP.

It is noted that there is no Curtain Avenue in the city of Pittsburgh*
The JOHKf EUSIH mentioned in rebulet and enclosure is undoubtedly identical
with the JOHN EDSIU identified as a CP member by CVETIC during the course
of the latter 1

" s testimony before the HCUA,

RUSIN, subject of the case entitled "JOHN DANIEL EU3IN, wa.
JOHN HOSZKIN, SECURITY MATTER ~ 0" Uufile 100*311596), is managing editor
of "Ludove Noviny," Slovak weekly newspaper which follows the CP line,
1916 East s t., Pittsburgh, Pa*» and he resides at 404 Curtin &ve, , Pittsburgh,
Pa. P3^^^ ''

w--iJGgsgjefe>j^r>,
TG>w

It is noted that CVETIC has reported on many occasions that EOSIN
attended meetings of the National Groups Commission of the CP of Western
Pennsylvania, as well as other closed Cp meetings.

JIM: ELK A

67-2584-A

\w

"Nl
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the. Bureau has received a. copy ipf
. 0vetic*s testiEony .before- the '

> Souse Gqrainittee oAffh^American; Activities and. in this testimony" it. has
been, noted, that he, did not r.etain: copies, of- his reports and for that reason ;

allegedly: could not elaborate; on. .certain points- in. his testimony i,

'

.
•

.

'

"

"
-

*'if? * * '

'
"

\ ,
There % attached, a j^mphlet contaihiixfthis testimony and you, are:'

requested tp review Cyetic*s administrative file to determine whether he ;

didi ia ^act^ furnish to your Ofxtce reports-'as he so testified* "The
references in the testimony are- -contained .oh pages 1236, 12^6* 32j>& 1269.
On page>271. you? will note that Cvetic testified concerning approximately "

eighty pounds of records which, he brought, with him in response to 'the. '

subpoena, from the .Committee*, Q^e are! records; pf -the. Civil Bights. Congress,
the_Amera.-can Sla1

^ Congress ahd the" J*.og*essiy# £arty which "were maintaihed'
at: $tf Jiiberty Avenue, Jpu. are *ea.u'ested to* advise'whether your" Office-

"
•

has had^the>;benefit. of the. Shforination- contained in these records before
v

they- were, sfthpoehaed y&th,.Cyeti£vby ;the .qpmmittee> ton are also"request&d ;

to, have thi attached jaampblet. reviewed fca determine/ whether any of Cvetic»a-
•testimony ,is at variance withAhis activity as. known to. your .Office and which
was,on your behalf..• :Th^ matters referred to Ml 'this 'comraunicatioh should '-"'

be handled as soon as possible, and. the. Bureau, advised ,ih-the premises/ 'fee •

enclosed; .pamphlet- Should" be returned, to, ihe
:

Sure.au.
»*

•- '•"

"

:

•

-'""' .- ."".

m

* ,jpD:;mac.

Ine:

f Nichols- ^ .
*

Hosem

HarUo , *

-Vote

ft* - • ^
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J Office Memomndum vmiUNITED STATES GOYERNMEN3J
Mr, Ladd —

:/ >

DIRECTOR, FBI date: Jurie **L&i3$5Q.

OM SAC, PITTSBURGH

^ SUBJECT: MATTHEST CWIC
Wk^.-r.. v^.-JKXHMER CMDll b7D STRICTLY COM TIAL

Mr. Clegg-

Mr. ^ictols

Mr. Koscn

Mr.- Tracy

Mr. Ecjt>3 -_.,»-—

Mr. E©V*o t * —

—

Mr. ITclu .-

The following article

,

which appeared on Page 1, Columns 2j*3^e.Qfc>!n _-.

the February 23, 1950, issue of the Ludove Noviny, ConmunifeW&fl& _

'

Slovak newspaper, published at 1916 East St*, Pittsburgh, $£&& Qandy

is furnished for your information.

\£S£&'
#?f

TEMMT OF COMMUNIST PARTI REGARDING MvaffVETIC, A SPY

"The Communist Party ofJSfestern Pennsylvania issued the following

statement regarding MAT^VETlC, the spy:

n, Big manufacturers have launched a campaign against the miners'

just demands, in which connection they are also trying to break up

the Communist Party. For that reason they were able to buy a

cheap spy in the person of MATT CVETIC who would help them attain

their purposes. Their hand with CVETIC was forced because he knew

the Communist Party was ready to unmask him as a Judas. CVETIC f s

statements were really not against the Communist Party but for

ex-Congressman MC DOWEEL whom the CP helped^ defeat in 1948*

The reactionary politician Judge BLAIR YpKSmHER is using CVETIC

for his own publicity purposes fearing that he will meet the same

fate at the polls as MC DQWELL did. Friends of labor, and liberals

in general, will ignore the hysterical appeal of MATT CVETIC.

Besides, MATT CVETIC is a draft-dodger, having stayed at home

while others went but to fight on the field of battle abroad. The

name of CVETIC is 'the name of a spy, which is something repugnant

to every American. We are sure the American people will

the destruction of American democracy under the guise

Communist hysteria. ! "'

JTM:BCB
67-2584A

RECORDED - 4fr ft if ty#

^
EX- 124
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A., "iftv. Beimpnt .'

.

.-'£« .«T.» Bavnngar&ner"'

.SECURITY J!|iT3?Bft.-^-:

1

PURPOSE

J :
\'

.. 'Hay 3> 195G

b6 .

'b7C

- :- 3?o advis^nof tli^rec.eipf by the ButfeiiU' p£ -another letter
addressed to Hatihev^yetl^ this: latest letter nvas from

]

flSESiQO^. West Virginia .:/ , ^

" ' **> / ;, ;

jfeflS-

$he letter ;£rqR

"Dear Sir '.
'

-

is sV& fpr'tlr &s\ fi4ioasi;.^

; HL&ape, taike iy-nsuaS. df£ ifcat Ppmimisi list if you* . 2?Z£m
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

-Office NLemomndum • united statos government

to /DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM : SAC, PITTSBURGH

SUBJECT; MATTHEifftiCl?ETIC

DATE: June 5, 1950

<b7D

f FORMER CNDI striMjconf:

elfiSTtowing article, -which appeared on Page 3, Columns 3-4* of the

March 1, 1950, issue of the Slobodna Rec, Communist line Serbian
newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsburgh, Pa., is furnished
for your information.

ALWAYS SPIES AND ST0OIPIGE0NS IN LABOR MOVEMENT

"I see the name of MAT3^SVETIC got into the headlines to the

effect that he got into' the Communist Party with the understanding

of the FBI. Well, such an incident is nothing new in the labor

movement* There -were always low-down elements who slipped into the

labor movement to spy on labor and the poor people* I also noted

that CVETIC as a spy wormed his way into the American Slav Congress

and the Wallace Progressive Party which he falsely accused of being

under the domination of the Communist Party. The world will keep

progressing and will not turn back for stoolpigeons and such-like

people* The cause of progress is supported by all mankind, because

that is' the only cause that has something nice to offer -mankind*

The American Slav Congress is for cooperation with all democratic

peace-loving groups and people for the welfare of the people

world peace."

MARKO .^^miSl
San Francisco, 'Calif.

JTMtBCB
cc: San Francisco
67-2584A
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t^ -h ,&Tty!DARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memormdum ST&

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, PITTSBURGH

MATIHE^VETIC
FORMER CNDI \~

b7D

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

date: June 2, 1950

STRICTLY CONFID^mAL

The following article, which appeared on Page 1, Columns 3-4,

of the February 22, 1950, issue of the Slobodna Rec, Communist*

line Serbian newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsburgh,

Pa., is furnished ,for your information.

MATT CVETIC WAS SPY IN COMMUNIST PARTY

»Th^Pi€tsburgh Press is going all out telling its readers how

MAp^CVETIC, of Slovene descent, was a stoolpigeon of the FBI
in the Communist Party. CVETIC last Saturday announced that he

'voluntarily 1 revealed himself, the Communist Party leaders in

Pittsburgh issued statements to the local papers claiming that

CVETIC ran to the newspapers and the Congressional un-American
Activities Committee when he saw that the CP leaders were
catching up with him..

"The capitalists have for years been exploiting such types for

their own purposes against labor. It is then no wonder that now
when miners are. conducting a decisive struggle for their just

demands and when the rest of labor for the most part is creating
a solid frqnt with the miners, the economic royalists through
banner headlines and scoops ,in the papers are using various
CVETICS for the purpose of undoing the unity of American worker

j

in connection with the miners 1 struggle. 4
"CVETIC and his ilk as reptiles of the rich are used against

labor unions and every movement in the interest of the people.

Reaction wants to mislead the people so they would rack their

brains about various 'CVETICS and so they would think less about

their everyday needs. Through various CVETICS they'd like to scare

the people with a red hunt while five million workers are without

a job and the economic situation of the people is daily getting
worse. They'd like to have the people occupy themselves with
the story about some sort of danger and to forget real dangers

concerning the economic crisis and the danger of w£*/04—37&+*&*-^
v3

JTM:BCB
67-2584A

RECORDED - 50



r

."Reaction has tried in the past through its underlings like*
CVETIC to rouse the people, and each time the people have thwarted
their efforts. Labor even 'this time -will not be misled but
will all the harder fight against the flouting of the Constitution
for the preservation of hardr-won gains of the American people»
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^STANDARD FORM NO. 64

xM?,ce NLemdrrnidum • united states goveSSS&snx

L

T0
. * Director, EBI

f'Mp& : SAO, Pittsburgh.

^/SUBJECT: MSW-^GMTIG

0)/ Former ONPl
J

~

DATE:

SUSHCILY COM: TIAL
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To:

From:

Re:

Director, IB I

SAO, Pittsburgh
WTEEM CV1TIC_
Former CMDl

| ]

b7D

6/7/50

STRICTLY GOB TIAIi

Referral /Consult

The Bureau is requested to advise this office as expeditiously

as possible of its desires with regard to the proposed

the

]of CVETICT concerning specific information furnished "by him regarding! ^
v
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Standard form no. 64

O^fo Mem^fi VWSUNITED ST»ES G*q^JTOT|"NT

TO

FROM

%

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, PITTSBURGH

MATTE
'I

TIC
b7D

STRICTLY (DMF:

Mi. Lcdd

DATE: J$i%yT9W .

Mr* lMv^-313 „_,

Mt. To'^n —

Mr. W: *~>t

1*T *6T the"

st line
ing article, which appeared on Page 2, Column

February 27, 1950, issue of the Narodni Glasnik, Commune ^ _____

Croatian newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsburgfi/ £i. ;

is furnished for your information.
i*IL_ G;__y

CVETIC THE SPY AND THE MINERS
IL=si#

"What type of black, anti-labor and anti-national forces are hiding
behind CVETIC the spy wa-s confirmed in Washington last Thursday
when before the Un-American Committee he stated that the 'Communists
are trying to prolong the mine strike by giving the miners food
and the Daily Worker to read f

. As soon as CVETIC opened his mouth
through the newspapers it was obvious that his bosses 1 purpose
is to weaken labor, to impede progress of the ever-broadening
front for peace and for aid to the striking miners from the public
in general* The Big Trusts are using CVETIC to confuse the public *

and thus to break- the strike, to thwart the just aspirations of

labor • Let no one be fooled into believing that spies like
CVETIC are planted in the Communist Party for the purpose of learn-
ing something, to watch the Communists - because the Communist Party
is an open book* Read its Daily Worker and you'll learn everything
about the Communists. Guys like CVETIC are planted in the +$&&??
Communist Party for the purpose of weakening the mighty labor front. *

That has been done elsewhere. Reactionaries don't want the Daily
Worker or the Communists to help the miners* The Truman administra-
tion should go after the Trusts instead of planting stoolpigeons
and spies in the labor unions. It should put its paid spies to
work within the Trusts and other anti-labor organizations."

JTM:BCB
67-2584A
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